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HMS PORTLAND (left) has spent four days
renovating a remote school in Sierra Leone.
See page 18
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THERE is plenty of activity to report this
month as thoughts turn to the festivities at
the end of this month which will see many
Royal Navy and overseas warships involved
in the lnternational Fleet Review at Spithc ..i
and the subsequent International Few‘ ..al of
thc Seas lll Portsmouth Naval B‘ c.

Ice patrol ship HMS Endurance. back
from her Antarctic den|'.,inent. is to carry
the Queen and the puke of Vork out to
review the Fleet .)UC‘ right).

Another st-i4,. home in time for the event
IS Type 2:, tiigate HMS Marlborough (see
righti. but her sister Duke-class ship. HHS
Argyll. will be in the Gulf on patrol over the
summer (see right).

Argyll at one point worked witti the UK-led
international task group CTF 150. operat-
ing in the Arabian Sea. where Coalition
ships rescued almost 100 capsized retu-
gees {see page 4}.

Type -12 destroyer HMS York will also
be far from the Sole-ht when the Fleet lines
up ~ she follows a stint on JMC (now evolv-
ing into Neptune Warrior) before heading
through the Mediterranean and the Suez
Canal on a deployment to the Far East {see
page -1}.

Amphibiousassault ship HHS Bulwark
has been commissioned into the Fleet (see
page 17l_ and from welcoming a big ship
Navy News also noted the departure of a
more modest vessel as PortsmouthHarbour
tug Setter lc-t1 service (see page 17).

Talking of big ships. helicopter carrier
HMS Ocean has been going through the
rigours of operational sea training {see page
4) while aircraft carrier HMS Illustrious visit-
ed London. taking up a berth off Greenwich
where she welcomed a number of visitors.
including new Defence Minister Dr John
Reid (see page 26)

Anniversaries are very much to the fore
this year. and several ships took part In the
events organised to mark the 60th anniver-

sary of the liberationof the Channel Islands
— assault ship HMS Albion. RFA tanker
Gold Rover and offshore patrol ships
HMS Mersey and HMS Tyne were on
station in Jersey. while mine countenneas-
iiies vessels HMS Dutverton and HMS
Coltosmoro were on duty in Guernsey
lsee Richard Hargreaves‘ reports on pages
1-1 and 15)

HMS Tyne also managed a first tor the
River-class by undertaking a replenishment
at sea lRASl with RFA tanker Orangaleal
isee page -ii

Older ships are also in the news this
month — the Mary Rose lS to get a new

ship hall home, allowing visitors to get It
good look at the Tudor warship (see page
19! while the latest in our series of cutaways

— nnw compiiter-generated graphics. rather
than .-iaiid-drawn pictures - features HMS
Victory rseo Centre or paper)

The Royal Marines celebrated 50 years
siiii,i.- ri;-i‘,i_«iviiii;i the Fr:-nrfoni of the City of
Plymouth in a repeat ceremony [see p30)_
hut it was not all ceremonials. as a large
llLll11UC‘l' of Green Bert:-ts headed to south-
Mn Europe and Exercise Bavarian Fest. a
lllllf‘-W(‘?t‘l\ i']ClVC‘f'lTLlfOUS training programme
in in»? Alps rseo page :':J.

Type 23 frigate HMS Northumberland
ft.'l‘3 l)(‘(.‘l1 acting as a pilot ship for the new
nitiriijis manning structure — and is also
il'.l(lflll.‘Ll -.-.iitli L] new eco-friendly anti-foul-
ing paint on her nuli isee page 9).

Sister lrigaie HMS Portland has been
active off the West African coast. making
her presence felt in the community by help-
ing renovate a school in Sierra Leone {see
page 18).

Our Ship of the Month this time is
Sandown-class minehunter HHS Ramsey
(see page 12).

Potential Royal Navy officers of the future
had a chance to impress not only the mem-
bers of the Admiralty Interview Board.
but also our own Assistant Editor Richard
Hargreaves. who sat in on proceedings (see
page 13).

RFA tanker Wave Knight has continued
the impressive drug—bustlng tradition of the
Wave class by helping detain a yacht in the
Caribbean which was found to be canying
l83kg of cocaine {see back page).

Also enioying the warm waters ol the
Caribbean has been Type 42 destroyer
HMS Liverpool. which called in at the vol-
conic island of Montserrat {see back page}.

type }’3 frigate HMS Sutherlandnavi-
iiatud more chillyseas as she made her way
to the northern Russian city of Murmansk to
lwlp hnlmiir the ‘Heroes of the Northern
Convoys ("see back page).

And back on the theme of anniversaries
riiirl iioslalgia. the Ganges Boys gathered
at their old stamping ground in Suffolk for a
Centenary Parade to mark 100 years since
the training of Boy Seaman rrioved ashore
at Shotley isee supnlementi.

On J more serious note. Richard
Hargreaves iHa5ri‘r he been busy this
month’ — Edi travelled to Iraq to see what
effect the Navy is having on the rebuilding
of the country rsee pages 22 and 23i
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Chatham’s efforts win
royal seal of approval
THE Prince of Wales has praised the
efforts of sailors in the aftenriath of
the Boxing Day tsunami which caused
devastation around Asia.

Prince Charles took time out from
his visit to HMS Chatham to thank
crew for their relief mission along
the devastated southern and eastern
coasts of Sn" Lanka.

The heir to the thronespent a night
aboard the Devonport-based Type
22 frigate during his visit to Gallipoli.
where Chatham sailors took part in
events commemorating the 90"‘ anni-

versary of the ill-fated Allied landings

former HMS Malabar in Bermuda
Crew members from HMS Trafalgar with the ship‘: crest at the site of the

on the peninsula
Prince Charles has recently visited

Sri Lanka to see ettorts to restore the
country to nomiality.

Sailors from Chatham were among
the first rescuers on the scene in the
town of Batticaloa. repairing boats
and restoring water and power sup-
plies.

“It was great to meet his Royal
Highness,“ said W0 Steve Price. “He
was clearly impressed by our efforts
and was interested in heanng about
our cIean—up operations and our nor-
mal roles on board." 
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0 NEW LOOK: William Stuart's 1857 painting of the Battle of Trafalgar(above) with William Bishop's corrected version (top).
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iiiiiiim Iruuhli.-.
hltntcr \£hlK|“l'i|Chl'Ylath

ll.nid ti-uh .i quick link at his
||i_l[c\ on \|c|snn's liimuus pursuit
of the l'rt,‘llL'h and Spanish llccts
AL ma this .-\tl.inlic (MS page 3|)
.nul sun] \li-: vuiultl have :1 Ntnh :11 ll
|I'l lIl\ pl.icc

Hcr pcrfnrnnincc dcliglilcil
lhu Iiillhctx and .‘\lJl'Illl'.||Build
t|l.'\t.'lI'\Ct‘ it "s4:n'ici: iihtwt.’ and
lxgmnil Ihu ciill nl duty“

Wiiiilil I all)‘ llzrmilliinhau-
iluxic the saline fur Nclt-un. WC

LINLUKI hIlll'.’
'M;iytx-. maybe mil." hc rcplicd.

"lhi-(\ did nul cn'uy the bonds ul
lll.tll'Illl0I"l_V,you nmi.

‘

8 last
light relought
0|I BEIIIVEIS
The young Bill Bishop gazed at theVictorian
painting of the Battle of Trafalgar that hung
upon his grandfather'swall and imagined the
action as the great sea battle took place.

Decades later, as the professional artist Vlfiltiam
Bishophehasre—createdthesr:ene.uslnghis
detailed of the sea and the battle.

The painted by renowned rna1'ti'n'ieart-
ist lhfilliamStuart of Stepney in 1857. was present-
ed to Bill's great James Bishop when
he was Mayor of on in 1884-85.

Auctioneers Christie's in London described the
original as ‘thebest Stuart they'd seen‘.

"lt'soneofthebigin1'luencesonwhylstarled
painting.‘ said Bill- ‘I've iiways loved it.‘

But over his 25 career as a professional
Bilfsworkhasteatired

the Battle ot Tratalgarona number of occasions,
anditbecarneclearthatthestuartpainting
—althougl’isturining—washiaoricallyinaocurate.

Soastt'ieannlversaryotTrefaIgarappi-cached,
Bil‘rtwas‘to‘hisown'of
thisfamilytreasure.

Inhonourotth-ebiceritenmyalirnitedrunol
200prlntsisavai|abtetopu'chase.with§250oIthe
£295prioetaggoingto themaritirnecha'-
ity. scatters UK'(fOflT|9dyKGFS).

‘8l'.fll1300|Jyl§t'tOleflOt._lQ'I.y9l.|C8'IbUylh9onginalloranest1rnatedguidepnceoftt65.OO0
atttio1.ighinthisyearofNelsori.dontbestrpr'lsed
ifitgoeshofiier.

Find out more from
or telephone023 9248 3489.
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[.0572' HMS IMPERIEUSE
IN 1938 Castles Shipbrealung Company ol Millbank London
celebrated a hundred years of business — but theirassociation
withtheRoyalNavyasshipbuilderswent backtothelate 1 600's.

By the nineteenth and earty twentieth century they had
moved into the other end of a vessel's working life and be-
come famous tor thebreaking up of the Wooden Walls 01 Old
England. transforming the wood salvaged into garden tum»
ture and firewood for London's ever growing population.

The company head office in London was lestooned with
salvaged figureheads and other decorative leatures and one

such carving was that from HMS IMPERIEUSE. This was the
fourth vessel of the name in the Royal Navy. the first being
captured from the French in 1793. The new vessel would be
a 51 gun wooden steam frigate from the "Emerald" Class of
1848. designed by Edye 8- Watts.

Built in Deptford. London she was convened to screw
while still on the stocks. being completed and launched on
the 15th September 1352 as one of the first generation ol
British steam warships.

Records show that the figurehead was carved by a mem-

berof the famous Hellyer tamilyof ship carvers working from
a number of workshops in the London area throughout the
nineteenthcentury. In 1851 theysent in a quoted price of just
220. thiswas arxepted and thecarving was duly transported
to the Dockyard at Depttord.‘

Onthe18thMarch,1B5-tshedepartiadspitheadtoheadthe
Baltic and towards the end of May. together with
HMS DRAGON and HMS MAGICIENNE, she helped in the

ottheflussian ' ' "Gal|iotAntoine". receiving
prizemorie-yforalIthecrew.$heretumedtohornewaters
in 1856 to proceed immediatety with the Hying Squadron in
timetorthegeatF|eetReviewonthe23rdApril.

From1w0,servirigasFlagShipontheEastIndiesand
ChinaStations.shehelpedinthecaptureotthePeihoForts,
retuning to the United Kingdom two years later. She was
soldtoCastteandBoochinMarch1867forbreal<ingupat
its Chartton Ysd.

This line looking tull-length lemale figurehead together
withrnanyott'iersdeooratedbothtl'ieWoodyardandHead
Otfioefluittfitg atMi|lbanlionthenorthernendottheVaux-
hallbridgeuntilthisentireareawaslostduringwortdwarll.

.1
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Tyne tons
up in lil'St
lliver-class
tanker HAS
S:\ll.0RS in HMS Tyne have
proved the capabilityof the River
class by carrying out the first RAS
mvolviiit: the patrol ship.

Tyne hooked up with tanker
RI-‘.»\ 0r:1ngelc:1f for a manoeuvre
which is commonplace in much
ot the surface llcct. but quite a

challenge for the sntall fishery
patrol ship.

.‘\lost ol"l'_vne's time and that
nf\i\t1.‘r\ .\lerse_v and Severn is
\]‘t_‘lll acting alone on short hops
urotitid liuropcan waters. so there
l\ no need to conduct a replenish-
nicni at sea I. R.-'\Si.

lint the .\':1v_v deiiiandcd build-
L‘T\ ‘\."l' design the ships so that if
llL'L‘t.'\\:tI'_\‘theycould be topped up
by a tanker on the high seas.

liililw larger tlestrnyers and
litigates oliicli replenish alongside
RI-.r’\ \t.'\\L‘l\, '|_\ne cattic astern of
(’Tttll§1t.'lL‘.ll'.V\l‘tI1.‘l) trailed licr refuel-
litii: lllisc for her.

“We li-.oe 25 crew in total that's
.'tl\0tIl the \llL' of :1 R.-‘LS team oti ti

l_\pe -l2 tle~.iro_\et." explained It
lien Raiisotn.

"Not surprisingly. the replenishing
iii\ol\ ed the whole ship's company.
It \\ :1». :1 really good team effort."

The replenishment ma-
noeuvre was the high point
of a week of exercises in-
volving Tyne, her younger
sister Mersey and the RFA
tanker in the Channel oft
Plymouth.
'l he nature of fishery protection

ineans ships operate independently.
so t.'\ cry six months two join an RF.-\
for :1 ‘squad exercise‘ to re-leam the
art ofoperaiing in .1 Natal group.

Replenishing. live gunnery. lire-
ti_L-hting drill. nuclear. biological and
cheiiiical warftire precautions. and
mnelimg e.\erctses were all carried
out by the group under the eyes
of the l-lag t)ll‘icer Sea 'l'r:1ining's
'ureckers'

“lt's hard work. but il'.s also good
fun because it's a break from the
norm." said 'l'_vne's Commanding
()ll'icer l.t ('dr Jim Lowthcr.
I Tyne will be honoured with the
freedom of the Borough of North
Tyneside when she heads to the
north-east this autumn.

Tl'|L‘ ship is due to spend live days
at Tynemouth. where ceremonies
bestowing the civic honour upon the
vessel coincide with Trafalgar 200
comniemorations.

Sailors will be taking part in a

Trafalgar March on October 23
alongside Sea Cadets and soldiers.
and a ceremony at the monument
to Admiral ('ollingwood — the local
'l’r-.1falgarhero in the North-Fast.
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JMC evolves into
Neptune warrior

A F.-‘\tVlILIARNaval acro-

nym which has been around
for 60 years is to be phased
out as combat training
moves on to a new level.

The name ]M(I —- Joint
Maritime Course does not
now even come close to cov-

ering the activities of ships.
aircraft and land forces under
the auspices of ].\-l()'l'S. the
Joint Maritime ()perational
Training Staff.

].\l(Zs were not truly joint. and
were not solely maritime, and
except for specific elements of the
whole show. they were not courses.

So as JMCs fade away by
theend of theyear. so Nep-
tune Warrior takes up the
mantle — and builds on the
success of recent years.
"We are moving with the times,"

said Capt liric Fraser, Director of
].\1()TS.

“We always were a ioint organi-
sation with the RAF,but it is much
more so now — instead of just
looking at the maritime element,
we are now looking at littoral and
land operations, which means the
Army is getting involved."

Capt Fraser said that the new

Neptune Warrior is likely to
become :1 framework for sever-
al complementary exercises and
training programmes. including
parts of the Perisher (submarine
commanders course). the uprated
JMC and targeting and surveil-
lance—type exercises.

Newcomers will be welcomed
into the fold, such as (2-1 305 from
the RAF, Army electronic war-
fare specialists and mortar troops,
Army Apache and Lynx helicop-

1
.

er)‘
0 Destroyer HMS Yo takes on

 
stores in Portsmouth

\ o

her subsequent deployment to theFar East

tcrs and Rapier missile systems.
That wider invitation extends

to allied nations - the Americans
often pitch up with at carrier battle
group, but this year for Neptune
Warfior/]M(I 052 then: will, in
addition to two US Navy destroy-
crs, he units fromTurkey,Germany.
the Netherlands. France, Norway
and Australia, with aircraft carrier
Ht‘\1S Illustrious taking the lead.

Filling the skies will be around
70 aircraft.

“We are also lookingat new con-

cepts and doctrines in war-fighting
techniques,“ said Capt Fraser.

“'l‘l1ings like maritime strike

Experts share ideas
BOARD and Search experts from
HMS Raleigh have paid a visit
to their counterparts in America
to see how the US Coast Guard
trains its personnel for boarding
operations.

'I‘hcTorpoint training establish-
ment's Board and Search Training
Officer, Lt Peter Biggs, and W0
Gary Smith spent a week at the
US Coast Guard air station at

Opalocka, near Nliami in Florida,
where they saw the closing stages
of a 17-day course designed to
train law enforcement teams in
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boarding operations.
Lt Biggs said: “The visit ena-

bled us to establish a firm bond
with our counterparts within the
US Coast Guard and promote
an awareness of the Royal Navy's
board and search capabilities."

concept, littoral manoeuvres with
amphibious units, time-sensitive
targeting, force protection and
maritime interdiction operations
(MIOPS), in addition to the tradi-
tionalanti-submarine,anti-surface,
anti-mine and anti-air warfare.

“We an: expanding it out and
changing. trying to attract a wider
range of participants."

Neptune Warfior will still be
run from the Maritime Operations
Centre at Faslanc, where the
“incredibly efficient“ core JMOTS
staffof 19 will beboosted seven-fold
to I40 or 150, mainly augmcntces,
at the height of the programme.

   
before sailing for Neptune Warrior/MC052an

"It is very much an evolution-
ary process — we are not trying
to break the mould as JMC has
been a great success.We are trying
to adapt the course so that it can
accommodate different ways of
doing business," said Capt Fraser.

“We train ships, aircraft and
ground forces in advanced war-

ftghting techniques and procedures
so that theycan work together in a

Naval, air and land task group.
“One of our key roles is to facili-

tate the advanced training of ships
and aircraft of the Joint Rapid
Reaction Force so that they are

ready for operational deployment."

WZUZU. NC1‘E.:)')lr.‘fl.‘5.C0. ilk

Destroyer
heads
north then
tar East
I)l‘.STROYliRll.\lSYorkwas due
to leave Portsmouth at the end of
May for exercises and :1 deploy-
ment to the Far Iiast.

The Type -12 warship will first
head to Scottish waters to take
part in Neptune \V"arrior.].\‘l(‘.0'52
(see left),followed by five months
touring the seas east of Suez.

York will play a pivotal role in
support of UK defence and diplo-
macy policy in the region.

In addition to maintaining a vis-
ible presence in the Indian Ocean.
as part of the [IKE commitment
to the global war on terrorism.
HMS York will participate in the
inulti-national exercise liersarna
Lima off the coast of .\lalaysia as
the UK‘s component of the Five
Powers Defence Arrangement.

She will also conduct several
port visits in countries such as

Cyprus, Singapore, Brunei. China,
Hong Kong and India.

She will also carry out a lol-
low-up visit to Sri Lanka.
which was devastated by
the Boxing Day tsunami.

Throughout the deployment
HMS York will remain ready for
immediate tasking at any time in
response to world events.

The ship's Operations Officer,
Lt Cdr Nigel bee, said: "The
deployment is very much in the
forefront of cvr:rybody‘s mind, but
we have to navigate the obstacleof
Neptune \Varrior first.

“The consolidation train-
ing based off the West Coast of
Scotland is an excellent oppor-
tunity for the ship to build on

her recent basic operational sea

training. and we're looking for-
ward to demonstrating the area
air defence capabilities of a Type
«I2 destroyer."

HMS York will be accompanied
throughout the deployment by
RFA tanker Black Rover.

Ocean put through her paces
AMPHIBIOUS assault ship
HMS Ocean has been put
through her paces during an
intensive training period off the
South West coast of the UK.

Chicoutimi verdict: Accident
A CHAIN of unforcsccn events has been blamed for thefires which crip-
pled a Canadian submarineand led to thedeathof one of her officers, an
official report has concluded.

As bad weather loomed during her first voyage to Canada in October,
vital repairs were being carried out to a hatch on the Chicoutimi in the
Atlantic when a freak wave sent seawater pouring into the interior.

That in turn started an electrical fire hours later in which Lt Chris
Saunders was iniurcd by smoke inhalation; he later died in hospital.

The former HMS Upholder, one of four boats sold to Canada, was
towed back to Faslane after the incident, and later sealiftcd to Halifax,
Nova Scotia, where she is now undergoing repairs.

coalition shins rescue e
A (I0.-\l.lTl0.\' task group in the
Middle l-Zast. under the command
of the Royal N:iv_v. has saved al-
most 100 people from drowning
after their overcrowded boat cap-
sized.

The task force, (ITl-' lit), has
a lluctuziting membership. and is
currently configured with six ships
from the United States. Pakistan.
l:r‘.ll"|t.‘L‘and (ierniany.

Type 2 3 frigate H.'\‘lS Argyllwas

a recent addition to the group, but
has since headed north for patrols
in the Gulf itself (see page 2).

Last month the Task Force,
commanded by (2ommodore'l‘on_v
Rix RN and operating around the
Horn of Africa and south of the
Saudi Arabian peninsula. inter-
cepted a boat leaving Somalia.

The boat, believed to have been
fcrrying illegal migrants, capsized.
pitching more than llltl people
into the sea.

Two US patrol boats and :1
German frigate were close by
and hauled most of them from
the water. although they could
not prevent five of the passengers
from drowning.

More ruulit'tt:l_\‘. the group path-
ers information from local fisher-
men and traders, identifying: sus-

O American

picious activities as well as normal
patterns of traffic, which is passed
back to the centre of the group's
operations in Bahrain.

A UK-led intelligence unit
processes the information. which
may prove of value to the coali-
tion ships involved in Operation
1-Enduring Freedom. the campaign
zigaiitst international (L'l't'nl'ts‘n'i.

The seven-day exercise
tested Royal Marines from 42
Commando and 539 Assault
Squadron. and included a
number of simulated raids
against land targets — including
a radar site at RAF Portreath
and a simulated terrorist train-
ing camp in the Braunton area
of North Devon.

Also taking part in the exer-
cises was Royal Fleet Auxiliary
Landing Ship Logistic Sir
Galahad. and a tailoredair group
(TAG) of six helicopters.

The last time the 22.000-ton
Ocean. technically a helicop-
ter carrier. went through such

The task force is run by a
team of 21 officers and sailors
in Bahrain, based around a core
from the Maritime Battle Staff at
\‘(-'lta|e Island. Portsmouth.

“There is no doubt that the pro-
ll-xsionalism and dedication of the
young men and women assigned
to me has enabled our team to

produce results." said Cdre Rix.

 
an intensive training period was
two years ago.

But realistic amphibiousexer-
cisessuchasthisareseenas
essential by the Royal Navy to
ensure that ships, landing torc-
esandaircraftarereadytocarry
out operations in support of a
wide range or UK military tasks.

The training was carried out
by staff at Flag Officer Sea
Training which. like Ocean. is
based in Devonport.

FOST is responsible for train-
ing all Royal Navy and RFA
ships and submarinesas well as
an increasing number of ships
from NATO and non-NATOallied
countries.

 
Cyclone-classcoastalpatrol ship USS Firebolt stands by to help the survivors of the cap-

sized Somali boat out of thewater

“\X«'e are t'1"llilll1UIlng much to
the Coalition end-game of :1 stable
and secure environment.

“However. we are not compla-
cent it is :1 large area, and we
can't be everywhere at once."

(Idre Rix and his team will leave
their Baltrain operations room and
return to the UK towards the end
of the summer.
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Marines recaptu
spirit at atlventu i 1-
AFTERwilting in thesands
of Iraq or California's
Mojave desert. and shiv-
ering in the snows of the
Nonlvegian Arctic Circle,
what betterway to unwind
than a break with your
mates in Europe?

:\ hit -it" siglitsecine. .slunnin).:
stencrx, the odd wet . climbing
up the \V'tttl1's Cauldron with tec
I‘l\. ks and L'r.impons. ..

Une H1 I2 RU_\'.lI .\l:irtnes
htunlnl tn the Alps for Iixercise
lI.i\.iri.m Fest. ;nl\'enttirous traili-
int: tor the green berets spread
over nine weeks. rurilu Sig.’ .\lo::
Jlil.-'~. 1' (.'.-nr:rrt.ur.Io .Il'r1i,'.:..lt'_

'lltL' Zlst century has so far
been extretttely detttattding for
the Royals with operations in
.-\lgh:mistan and Iraq and exer-
uses around the globe.

R.\l leaders ileciilctl a break
lrom the norm would be ideal to
help lltv: riprzt Jr corps and broad-
en the skill base of 150 green
berets.

Ire Llxmbing. l1;I_\';Il~‘.ln}{. ski-
mtz. tuountatn bikini: and rock
\lIlllI‘IIlQ \\el'r: all lined up for the
uvttinmntlos. who were aci.otn—
motlatetl tn the I!-.t\'arian vi|l;1t:e oi"
ll1nde1.tnt: near Siitttltiittun.

'l'ltt'I‘.l\.ksIl.'l‘Pfor ll.i\'.iri.m Fest
\\.ts titotitttnitts ristnt: to 3.5l‘tlll1.
l'l.l\lt‘l’s and steep \".lllL‘\s.

l\L' \.IllllI‘ll'l)1 \\‘.ls .lI'ralIl|_[L‘\I on

the |’it/t.iI ('ul.itier .icrm\ the
.\‘.:\‘.l’l.ll) lwrtler in .ti1.ire.i kt-.o\\n
.l‘- mu ‘\\'iltlt's lianltlron

.\l1Itoueli tl)L' R»-\'.=.ls re4.:uI.irl_~.
in-.i.l In \iIF~\.l'» tor .\lL'IlL \L;ll’I.|1'l.‘
ri.ti:mit:. ).:\‘llk‘T.|ll\ ILC LIIIHIHIILI is

not part ol the pm knee,
"Ice tlimI~in;.: is an .lL'Il\'lI_\' llt.it

\t:~. tcu iimriltcs h.i\'e [‘fL‘\'ltVl.lsI\'
\l":ll..“ cxplaitietl (Z but l'.iul l".irr.
the L"sL'l'\.l'sL‘s'LIIIUI instructor

"As one person climbs us-

ing ice axes and crampons.
another belays him, etfec-
tively holding his IIIC‘ in his
hnnris. The trust element lS
total."

4\.':|I..I:\n’
    
  
 

'.ir ~ I‘.i‘~‘.«. l.i\..}.
. .'.Il\! ::‘..il:--;i:'~tes.

.\:i .\:j‘lIlk' l.il-.t' ‘.\.L\ ttsed ll-vr
.1:--it l‘-.'l-ire the Rl"».ll\

‘.ii~\‘.t'tl on to ill.‘ '-\Itltc tsutets -~I
IIll' R1-.1-r lllcr

tlmu ilrit-tl oll. IIIL‘ l{o'.'.i]-. Im
the inount.ttn paths on hikes

again not a typical RM activity in
the field. although the personal
strength and motivation needed to
steer a cycle around the obstacles
on :1 specially-designed course
with numerous climbs and steep
drops equates (so we're told) to
:1 yomp.

Skiing at .\'ebelhorn and rock
climbing at \'iIs in .-\u.stria com-

pleted the varied package. “It
looked so easy on 'I‘\'. but I was

wrong." said .\Ine Tennet. expe-
riencing skiing for the I-Irst time.
"\\”Ithpersevcrztnce I picketl it up
soon enough. I've been in some

l‘.tnlastii.: places and made some

great mates along the way‘ to
be honest I can't imagine :1 more

exciting life."
Cpl Russell Becks added: "The

Rujrztl .\larines pride themselves
on being able to operate in any
conditions. from Arctic to jungle.
desert to ntountains. To achieve
this. we need to train all over the
world to maintain our skills."

Ifit all seems like a jolly holid:I_\‘
for the .\I:trtnes.the1t it has :1 seri-
ous stile. llavzirittn Fest bolsters
morale. strengthens corps bonds.
widens the knowledge and skills. or
xmtrines and provides LI welcome
break from (lie l'ront—line duties.

The exercise was the hrzimchiltl
of (Iapt l’;1uI (lellender and (I
Set Stan Illoumer wltu promote
:id\'i:nturous tr:tintnL' itt the corps.

“.\l:tn_\' were under the \\T('nj.:
impression that ll was going to
be some form of mi|it:Ir_\' exercise

along the same line .is lllllUl'lI;lltt

training." said (Capt (iellentli.-r.
"Our ‘.llt't‘l was to expose itovices

tn adventurotis tr.nnin-.: to .illo\s
them to L‘.\'[‘L'TlL'll(L' ll tor them-
selves. B.l\.ll'l£I tn.ide the [ob e.ts\'

 
-0

  0 That sinking feeling...
manouevring in thekayak

the sL‘L'ltL'l'_\'. ueatlicr and spec-
trum of '.lL‘[l\'lIlL‘\ ltave allow-:tl
us to oller ;In_\'one ;I (l'l;llIL'nL‘.lI1l2
hut L‘l}[l‘}'.Il‘lL' ttnte.‘I‘lit.- ottlv gnu»
ustn was that the davs uent loc-

qtitLl:l~.'."
I l)et.u|s about ltirtlter l{.\l
.id\entur-»us trauttnt: lrnm (‘apt
(iL‘lI\'l‘ulL‘T (in 0 '53s‘ K: 5:375 in’ (1
Set lilo-vritero1t‘ll't'.‘-<'3 I.) ‘I.

Hfllllfl IS WIIBPB the l'l3|‘Zam!
0 Pick of the day: A Royal
malros his way up the PItz—
tal Glacierin Austria

FRESH from a particularly icy slog through the Scottish Highlands

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

I — Yes, really

(Navy News. April 2005). Juliet Company 42 Commando
.

decided more snow was just what the doctor ordered.
Around 60 Royals clambered on to a bus for the

18-hour coach journey lrom their base near Plymouth
to Germany's Harz mountains to raise the level of the
company to ‘above average skiers’

Led by instructors Sgts RichieLake, Liam Dowthwaite
and Paul Christiansen and Cpl Cowe. thegreen berets
were quickly separated into four distinct groups
before being put through their paces:

I have been to Norway
2 — I've been on a ciwy ski holiday with my dad
3 — I can fit my skis and walk
4 — I can ‘I even lit into my bindings.
Allocated their respective groups, the 42 Cdo

boys trotted off to Branlage - or ‘Brown Larger‘
as it was dubbed — near Brocken, where they
drew a few puzzled looks lrom locals as they
made theirway to the top ol the slope.

Training was split into two five-day sessions,
beginningwith thebasics such as side-stepping

and herring boning on day one to free practice
runs by the end ol the week.

"An awful lot of tree-dodging occurred and
the term ‘stay as a group‘ changed into sur-

vival ot the fittest." said Cpl Cowe as the
skiers moved oft-piste on to perfect
powder snow once their skills were up
to scratch.

“In all. we achieved our aims - all the
novices could control themselves and
ski to the level required for movement in
Arctic conditions.

‘Having this opportunity is very rare.
and J Company should now have a good
head start for next year's winter deploy-
ment."

A nifty bit

\' \\'Y NI-\\'S. Jl "NI Still.‘
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0 Between it rock and J. er. long drop: A spot of
“ Bavarian rock climbing
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Pension
pointers

IIII \I{II( II y'.IrtIL'tIiri_\niir
\I\III I\\lIL' .iI\ottI II1L' IILM '\I'IIIL'\I
I-my». I'CII\IIIn .\cIIt-inc I.\.t~ um‘
-II thy hcxt I |i.i\y ~.t'yn 1'" IIlI\
itIIIIl‘IIkiIIL'(IIl‘|‘I\

\\II.iI II \IIllIlInut IIII III yiIlII\y_

\h.t\ In hylp pcuply lIII\IL.I‘«I.lIlLI
‘um thy iII.IrIg_'y~ will iriIp.iyt nri

‘.IIt'IIt IK'I\t|II.III\
Ihy I|IlI .iniI nu» \y'IIL.‘ltIL‘\|\iIth

h.1\y thyit ~ttcrIuIII~ .IIIiI \-w.IIt-
I|t'\‘~k‘\ .iiIiI Iui IIl.tII\ pyupiy thy
\ huiiy «III nut Iiy \Il.H_IjIIIII|I\\.IllI
IIII IL‘ I\ .i|~-I IIII any \i/L‘ III\ .III
mliittivri .i~ IIIiII\lIIIlIt'.|I \II\IIIII

~t.iiiiy~ .iiy \|I ihltyryiit
thy Iurty~ I'yn~iun .\uiIyt\ I~

*..r\ uyll |III||IIII\'tI IIII .iII thy»
\\tt\'\ .I|I\I L.III hylp R-mil \.iu
IIIII I{«~\.I| \I.iriny~ pyrwniiyi «II
III I.IIII\\ it thyx -issxh t-» ‘. III“ III‘

-IIJI ~,t\|.y\

\\i II“: «vIIy.' .1 \yt\ \.|IlIiII\I_
..I-.: I

.~.‘n.h I\ Ii ;'.'_.II
(III\ \I I! \I.IyI‘Ity'I\i'I.

I-Iriyx I'tI1xIuIi\i-yiytx in ‘siIttIIt
I.ttl|I‘\'II| I\'iI_ \.IIi\h.t|I |iuiIiIiirI
\\\\IRI

Faulty
torpedoes

I “I -\\ t'II\'t;'\[cII III I\'.l«I.II\1IllI
thy pith lI.IIII\.'\I .ittyr (\II Iuhtn
I nitiin I \piiI I\\lIk'I

I \.t\\ him .i nuintvyr «II tIniy~
u\II\ II I \\.t\ .III I I\'\ .II thy \\II‘III.I-
‘my Iviixy \Iy.IV\.i\ .‘ .it Iiyitut III

.‘II.‘ —II
I \\t'II Iytnyinlwr thy iI.i\ thy

IIIII‘tJI\'III Ik'IlIIII\\I Ituttt .i tutriul
ind IIII‘I‘\ ..irny IILIIIIII; in

:I1I-utIt'_h thy txi»iL~IIiI[I_ III.IlI .l\ hyI|
ihry tn I1.I\lI'I*,{III|\\L'lI\\lIII.III III\

'1‘ ..‘\I\I\\ ti-I '._Ir‘ .. 
 I .i:iiI

:.vr;~iili..\
Ihy I‘I\‘I‘IK I11 ‘.\.t\ thy \riIyIiy.in

~Iitiiiii: Ltxrimiupts uni I \t\.|\

~h-m n II.:i| .t hriit-tyti iIrr|| xtni K Intw

I irIiI .II‘I‘|II ‘ll um.‘ Iyttiriiyit to

1h. \t.itix H. Jenkins, \ IytnrI.I.
Iiritish I l|IIII‘.II‘I.I. I .in.iiI.i
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'/I//-' .2: rr.-1*

1% x/R W :39!//(M/7MWE
%’c5 ya:-i4'or 5‘/wt-/2//iv’ W
>2»: 29:; AN‘ >0/’;/5sasew
/yaroiv mar a.='.o-t¢r.e:«:_

overwhelming
odds meant I
‘dipped out’ in
Cyprus billet
I AM writing: uftcr uttcmlittg thy Scymtd Scat I_urtI pl'L'\L'III&IIIl)It \’«IIIL'II I Inund Imth

llIIiIrt11:ll|\C unit cnligittcning nn thc Iutiirc trcutnicttt III‘ tnyinhcrx III" thc RN within the
I‘-Il..'k'I.

I 'nturtun;itc|j. Iiimcwr. I um
any at tho; grimirig: nuxnhyr iii’
RN pt'l'\UlIIIL'I vshii I';III tindcr
Ihc I'ri-Scnicc Iitnhrcllu. unit I
\i\tl\ tII5ltI;!_\'L‘LI In itiscmcr thut.
\L‘L'III_I1 its thc Iticr;IryIt_\‘ :1! my
pI.Iyy ut dirt} .irc .-\rm_\'. I ttllI\I
zulu It In -\flIlV\' iinctriny.

I" Iy I-{<-\.I| \.Iv. ylytnyttt .it
J5§l I('\prti\I .II1II|lIIlI\ In urih I-I
l|III\L'I\ .itIiI t.tIIIlL'\ .in.I t1t\ \;'\I|I\I‘.
I~ .r nu \tl'l.III i‘iItr'ip-IIIy:I: -It _|\\I
t( It\t:I\t I IyIt that '.I‘u: wt-tI>.III‘.‘
|i:.i.ti.. :h.it I tyii uniIi;t ir1ipiIi_:1L'iI
upturn .‘\I '\ I'.'I~i-IIrIL'I IIII|\'ItItII
\t.intl.iriI\ .irI.I I .ittyIII|1tyi| In .IlI

II|l\ xiyu III thy pry-~y:I1.i‘.I-II: -vnI\
In In‘ inI<It1tItiI tII.it I‘L'\.lll\L' III thy
III ‘cytxtty n.ItIIty nt rm k'\I.IIIIl\II
rIIynt .tI|\I I‘('L.|II\L IIIC \rIm v..ix III

thy i|\\CIItI.IIIC\ I I‘.t\|L'.lII\ tlippnt
out

I IltI\I IIII\ \|IlI.lIlUIlII1lIIItIL'pIL'\‘o
my int .i pyrxnriiil II:\y| but also .1

~._i.I cmlittrnyiit ul Ihc ‘Ir:-Scrxiyy
\'III1I\

I .lL'I\I'Il|\hIC\I_I[L' that thy VMI) thy
\.i\_\ IYL‘.t[\ tI\ pcrxnrtnyl t\ thfIyr-
yiit In thiil nt thy nlhyt .\'yt\Iyv.'\.
.iniI III Im uyu I.ir rnury I--ru.InI
tlnniung and yrIII;.:IItyrII.-II.
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II\)\i\L‘\l.‘f, Ivcuiuw I .inI Iwttn:
cIrIp|iru'II IVHIPIIKIL‘ thc I'Ii:i:t L‘lI\I-

rinnmynt I h:iw tn .'u|:Ipt .iiIiI
zitturnpt In IiniIyrst.IniI vmrkiriu
priicttyc-. tII.It .|ry yIIinpIytyI\ .tIIL‘II
In HR‘.

I I II.uI u.mtyiI In JHIII thy .-\rIri\
I vmulil II.I\L‘ t.Ikt'n th.It tIL'L'I\It|II .II
thy ryyrtittniynt uttiyy. nut h.uI II
Likyii Int my \{'\L'II \L'.I!\ tutu nI\

\.I\..II \-|IL'CI

Iri \yr~.i.c \M|IhIIIL‘_ ny».-iI~ In by
I\iiiIi:;Iit II), \.'\IK'i.l.lII\ III thy \l‘I‘

IL\I III .III. yxyt iIt'ttt'.t\ItIt' \Il'Il'II\l'
Iutiluyt .tII\I ltl III.im I‘I.tIILIIL‘\VIMII
.i~. tinny. Itynyrit tr.iinini! t.in hy
:'I\L'I| In .iII \'yr\Iyt'~

I |Il\I tytl that xinr1It'vIIIyIy .iIiIIIi'
thy hny Ihi vii-. IItt\ .|IIk'\I\ IIIL‘
IIItII\I(IlI.II «In .I |\L'I\\|Il.lI Iyxyl
IIL't‘\I\ tn Ivy .iiIiIry\syiI. v.Iiyt|Iyr II
Ix‘ in thy tnrm nt .'I III .\cr\'Iyy \L‘l
iIl I‘L'r\4III;iI I-uncttnn St.miI.iriI.~ iir

\(ll'lIL‘uthyr uI;iy..
I I1.I\c thnruughI_v L‘I\]tl_V'l.'lI my

trmv III thy RN. hut \hIIIl mun: and
nmrc III Scrum‘ L‘.\l;lI\II.\IltllCI'Il\
.|II|I wurlung ‘f.IL'IlC|.'\ hyirig UL‘
.|IL'\I .imI \AIIt ltln[k' ultyn lII;In
nut .ItI .'\tI'II\ hIur.iryh\ III plan‘
iliiy tin thynt I\yin_u lIiy I.iri1i:\t III
IIIL' .\'(t\-IL't'\ VHIII IIIt' |'II\)\I IVII
lyt.\. I Iinil nI_\'~i:II Iuukttttz im ll|_\
rurmnning _\y;ir.\ III thy‘ Si:r'-Iyc with
.I|I|VI'L‘IIL'II\IUtl. POCT C. Hall.
JSSI3 (('_\.'ptusI.

Director of Naval Life
ManagementCdre Paul Docherty
replies

.-\ wt in! I’t'r~uiIrIc| I-Iitiytiuriiil
.\I.niiI.IrtIs Il.t\ Ivcyn dcwlupcd tn

L‘l'I\tllL' that L'x\ClIlI.'II 'Ii:rni\ ;iniI
(‘iIIIIIIltntI\ III .\'cn.|L‘L' ('rt&(‘ll.\')
.IppI\ In all N;t\..II ['K'l\UI|llL'I.v~hcr-
cu-r Ihc) \cr\-1:. itlclutling III In»
So.-rxiy-:. uthcr v..'f\'IL‘L'. ur MOI)
units

.'\_1ZfL'L‘l1'ICtII\hiixc hccn ricgutI.'It-
yil III.-mi.-cii _‘SI. and uth-:r Sen-icc
.IniI JUIIII L‘IIllIl’II.II1I.I‘~to crisiirc .'rII
\’.n.;t| PL'f\lIl'lIIL‘I hcncfit. nu mitt-
tcr ulicry thy-_\ irry xcrxing. and
;III I.'sI:II1II.\I'IIIlL'IlL\wllh Naval pur-
HIIIIICI un thcir .st.'iII ;Iri: H.'qlllfL'l.I
In rcpurt II IIlL')' do not my-ct thc

p[\‘\('III‘L‘(I xtitritlitrds
Shiuilil .iII II‘l(II\l\IlI.tI Iwtiyx L’

th.1I tIIy\ .iIy Ik‘Iu_i: crltpliiyyil In .I

III.lIIIlL'l Ihiil Ici:uI.Ir|\ yiIntr.i\cny~
thy I.\yn_\ l.mI iiuvm within thy
I'I.\ 1I\KIIIII\'I]I Ihyx v.’.in in.IIu: .i

Iypiy~i'nI.itIuiI IIIIIItI_L{Il IIICII yh.iIn
--I yivInnI.IIIiI

III Syrxiyy L"~I.|I‘II\IIl'tII.'ItI\ will
Ivyin.ir1.I_i_'t‘tI in tIIt"I\|yu1 thy IL'.riI
\L'I\I\\.' I‘IlI II I\ HNIIIIII II4‘IIII|IIt' IIIII
II'.1I.lIIIIIL \t=:It.'-~.~‘It'-- '

tI~IIn)tnI~ .iIt’ II1.nIrI;iI 'I'. in
nil IIIIIII .I\'Ii-\\ III'\ \I( III

In IIt.ttl\ .iry.I~ |'li’I ~‘..init.itiI~ Iytv
It ~iIIII\y\‘. I‘!ttIIi\’.iI‘i.I'-\!1IttI‘Ill.

 

Ilt|'tII\ -It n;I;r.rtii~rI.II IKKIUIIE III\.III‘
.|II IIIII pt-I;\Is \II"III\I .nJiv\ thy
\I.lII\IdIAI\ IIL\IL'(\I In thy \yt.iniI
5L‘.I I iItII
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DEPBBI‘
With Police
RI-I ‘fiirtwriptx uhn \I§|_\L‘kI ;it Itiunt" .miI Iutturs in tIIy .\pirI

l.\\UL‘. nu uric has |'l1L'IIIIUfll.'(I thc Ru_\;i| ,\I;iiiny.~.
I “sis ynttxcrtptul In NiI\'i:n1Ix:r

t‘J~‘.‘ .tI tht' JIZC III 21. after cum-

[\It‘tIttI_' .i II\L"IrL‘-If :tpptL'fIIlL‘L'\I'Il[3
in thc I‘IlIItIIII_L' Ir:iiII:

\t rm Iiityrxiyv. I u..I~. gixyri
thy nppnrtunitx In }i~in thi: RI-_\.tI
\1.irinu~ .|II\I duh .IrrnciI .it
I xinpxtnriy IIII thy I"IIi.

Ihuru “cry 4] III iuii \qtt.itI .HltI
.iIthi-iiuh thy II.tIl'IIl‘|_L'w.i-. IIJHI wt‘
vwry in-wt iII‘\I\L'\I

Ihy \L'tt‘_L‘;ltlI\ .inII yurpiIr.iI\
uyry ~triyt hut f.iir. .\t thy untl iii
II.t|IItIIL' in I'uI\rii.ir) l‘I5,‘~ vn: vtyry
ih\Ii|yiI up III In Si.-.'i St'r\Iu* --r

I uIIItII.imIn |Ir1_i:.uIc. I \h.i\ ~c|ct'tyiI
IIII ‘Ci! Syn ML‘ .iniI writ In I-;x~IIIc\
ti-I _utInt1t't\Ir.IInII1_i:

\\hiIy .II I.I\II'IL'\ I win part
.II .1 \.tIIiin.tI Kchlyy (iu.ittI tut
.i Itnupiiiu thy I Ivhntt Lk'IL'II|t'II\
.I.II\I \\.I~ .II~<v \LIII In Inttilntt .i~

‘-II\'&I |inIII~_', Iur Uiiyyn \I.ir\ ~

IiiIatr.i|
I II.t~ thyn iIt.IItyiI Il'

II\I\IIIIl\II|I'|:\ '.v.IIyry uy uyry

;~.i.'t wt thy IUIt‘I‘..lI|I'|'I I 3-yyt
I{.\I\'-\ \\. uyry Ii'|.II\ .i!ItI
I1.:‘III|‘I-_' t.i.'1Iyr It-r \ \IIt wttyty
.I. \.I\\ I:‘..i:i~. ~p.'.t.I.:iI.ir IiIII\I
':i-,5 ITI-|\II\ \y.i I I|IIt'\ uizzyh .it‘.yr
.f.I\II.II‘..' IIIII‘ IIIKI I'.IIII.'I IICI ‘u\.IL

.tr..HIytI nu: III. ‘~ILIk
\\y h.iiI .I In‘. at \\.t tiim .miI

xmtyit tII.tII\i wttx III tIiy I K .iiIiI
.i|w \-|\|IC\I I1»: (‘h.iiinyI l“I}III\I\i
I I.III\ c .iniI \nm.i\

I ctnuxctl rm tun _\c.ir\ .miI yun.

\IlIL'I II I_:.|\t' my .I I._'ImiI \I.t|'I In

rm IIy\t t.Iicyr ut fill \L'.1t\ In ihi;
I'iIIiyi.' hyrxiyc. H. G. Lawrence.
.\IyIk.~II.irn, \\'i|t\

Thames
memorial

I \I IKI in.iiI\ R\\h.|I\IIItI~
iIIiIIiI_i_-\\iIrIiI \\.ir II II.\1 \LII‘IILttltIL'
IIt.tIIIL‘\ \\.l\ nyxyt .uInptytI ht .Iit\
limit in yitx .\IIyv\.I\s|uxtI.sItI1.iII
II.inII\ uItlIt'iIIi|I;iIir~tv..It]I.i1tIII
':' ‘Ix ' I R’:--'.\:‘ :~:;:'.:i 't.lI 

II‘. .i.'. .3II\:.tII\\'\ .I' I’-{I t'\\

. ..I_"i-. \h. |\ I..'I_|‘l\I\'lI .t\

In-uIv.iIsI\ "..:IytI hut thyiy is .II\Il
i '.hy-In th.i: sh. ItI.t\ 'i.i\y I‘i't‘n
Inst xuhily .III.l\I\|lIL' thy [IL‘IItI.tI'|
II.ittIy' klII|\\'I (IIIy'I\CII.tl£

\.\y III; l‘ty't‘ cam-t my I i-nitun
ItI.ttI\II -~' "I\ \IiIIni.IrIrIyr\

 

 

.'\\\t'\’I.IItI|I1,Rl11‘&- ruyytitlx .iiI.iptyt1
IIM5 I'h.iInL'\ .II|\I pI.In ti» yurntnt~

‘till! .I pI.iiIIiy I-I hy ~t!;iI III .1 I‘I.I\k
(II \\IIt\IIIp in thy t 11-. at I -vniinn
iluw Iv. thy Rn.‘ II-i:ny~ |.It.'
IIII\ \L'.It

\\y I.\IIlII\I IN‘ '.ct\ £i'.|I\‘IIIi -I .III\

int nun ryxidyrx uh-I II.I\L' .tII\ int: n:

II'I.IIIlIII .II .III .tI\iIIII II\I5 III.itI1i.'\
\o\L'tL' 11' _L'k'I ttl \'UIIIi|k'I IAIIII tt~.

y\pcyi.iII\ II Ihy\. Il.I‘\L‘ .in\ knimI-
uiIL'y III .I mymnri.iI In thy \llI‘I'tI.t
tiny I. Tyson I)L‘\tIL'IIIlIII.l Iyl
I’Iy I~I.nIiI. IuIyIwIIII.IrII
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BACK in I‘)-H. Bob Horne
zind I were homc on short
leave from Dcvonport Signal]
School which Bob's mother
suggested he should viist old
Mrs (irci.-nham. gt local mid-
wifc who had brought Bob
and his four htotltcrs into the
world.

Hi.‘ IIAMI ;t ttlcc i.‘h'.tl with Ihi: old
I.uI\ who slltQ1L‘\lL'AI hi: ntucl hut
l~i--tlicr. an c\ .l.iunt_\ nt some 0‘

\|II“I'"L'I\ who this fI‘.t|>.cd out III

.i tlcckultuir ~ututin_u hl!ll'~L‘II in

Iltc i1.itiIcn.
Hit‘ old t‘h.ip pci:t'i.'iI short-

xigtitctllv at Huh and then tuppctl
nut "\\h.il I\r.tm'h .in' nut in.

In» '

".‘su‘,II.'tI~. \lNlIiII ~ii.:tt;t|x_" suit!
Huh

"\mi.il ~it:n.il~ my Ixltshcr
I'.i\~." ximppul ihi: slrnpp) nomi-

L'L‘l'l.III.II1, "You l‘|k'iII'l _\ou'ri.- .i

Hunting Ioucr. '\Il'lt:hl. nix Inn
»sh.it'\ lit: Iiig IllII.*-I fut 'I)uun

II|IIlll'I. up utcu ~".’"

ggttittiigit
:3

ti

5

‘Down funnel
- up screws’
"I h"" (.'\L'I.Ill'lIL'kIHUI‘. “I)u\~Ii

Il.Il1l|t,'i.' up scti:\iu‘."' II: had ;i

ltlUltlCt1I;IY‘v Il.i.sh it could hi: mmc

xurl til" ~.c\u;i| pL‘I'\L’I'\Il‘II.
"Y;-s. _\cx‘" ~.-ml Ihr IL'\l\ IIIII

Jnttnl}. "Mitt c.in't rig lhc Iilmuix
\.III\ hclorv the Iunnc|'x down.
can _\’oti""

When his rcturncd to Signal
School. Intprcgnzthli: Devon irl.
ht: in-Iu.'ii it (‘hlcf Yicoman :1 ml
lhc --It! |.iunt_\'s flag hoist.

I".\‘ldt‘nII\. ll‘l [hr ltttnslllnnili
PCYIUJ I‘CI\i‘H.‘L‘ll will and \lL'.'ll'l1
|I'|I:!\‘ \M.‘tt' II‘lt‘\L' Il_\.I\ttiI silip-..
Hit‘ ‘up screws" -ipcr.itit-ii vi.i'~

thy l.I‘.\lllL' of the xcrcu». into .i

tIi.iniu-I in thy hull to IL'\III-.'L' \IIi|_L!
\\I1IiL‘ untli.-r \.lII.

SutflI1cuIiIJ.'iunt_\ \s.i~ horn in

I540 umi .lI sun ml) in lhtil. l"4l‘
vmultl hr .ihout lhc ri_uI1ttin1L‘ for
‘Down futltlul. up scrcvv-.‘ M.
CrOSS. HFIKIUI.

aves need t_o be
seen to be believed
I HI -\I ) lI1t' lcttt-i tinin ( S. (oopcr ‘Wits Argunziut hit by l‘1ti|)t-un:imi'."(.-\pril t\\llL‘IVc’III't rt-li~.h and «Iii.-yin.-d

am \IL'\|l|.llI[\l‘IIIIlII\\|l1III‘1I1‘kto cuttfirnt lhzil (i. (‘oupcr (MI'|l| ol II l‘llL‘\'\I was there .tt the \.1l1lL‘ IIIIIC I

Ilic rr.iwit'.' I lL'l'llL'fllIK'IcIc.irI_\ mutt .i vmxc hut could
Iuwcr tct1u'lt1I\i.‘r on \-ihtch ship or vihcrc lll1IlI I read (In:
It'llL‘l

\u I run only prcsiiini: ll rims the ~.'irni.' w;n.i.' .l.\ I i.';iItnol
rriiicitItIv.'r \('L'lII)L such ;I tttuultlatn -ti \V;|IL'I' at an)" other
IlIIIL'.

I ullcn IL'}1;tIC. or hon‘. my i.‘I\IItIrI.‘n .tnd now g,r;intIchiI—
II"II\ rnountutn of uzltct I\III.'II with .~¢.t .\ItlftC.\. our being

Lfliiiti: li‘t'Jl'1.' .~:;‘»i>t un, ri ‘act
*i.'."§"..i."ri='. "‘<- 'Htii' 'f("It"lr'!’.l

, .-.e- ‘.v :.itPor1::motithHistoric
Dockyard, was fitted with an

experinterttai' bronze .96-ton
screw propeller. To reduce drag
On the ship when under sail this
could be lifted out or the water
through an eliptical well in the
stern.

When ready. the propeller
was brought to the dockside.
fitted into a ‘panic’ lifting frame.
hoisted by crane and lowered
into the screw well so that the
tongue in the foremost tour-
nal of the propeller fitted into
the corresponding slot in the
aftermost flange of thepropeller
shaft known as a rheesehead‘

As soon as the Warrior was

committed to pure sailing, two
evolutions had to be Carried
out simultaneously. To hoist the
propeller. a pair of sheertegs
was rigged to straddle the well
and two double hemp pendants
were shackled. one end to the
lifting frame. the other leading
to the head of the sheertegs
and down to the upper deck
on to a fourfold purchase, its
hauling part taken forward on

either side
The ship was then hove to.

and the propeller shaft turned
by hand until the propeller was
exactly vertical to enable the
'cneese coupling‘ to disengage.
I ower d€‘(‘l~r was cleared so that
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300 men could man the falls
either side and at ‘hoist away’
up came the propeller.

As the lifting frame rose clear
of the water its pawls engaged
in vertical racks within the well
until the propeller was right up.
when a hand was sent down
the ladder inside the well to
secure the plate locking the
propeller in position. To pre»
vent the tunnels from interfering
with wind pressure on the lower
sails, the complimentarv evolu-
tion was to lower the tunnels

N.-\\'\' NEWS. JL';\'F Jill.‘

to lust above upper deck level
A system of chain horsts dnv-
en through manually operated
worm and worm-wheel gearing
was invented by a Mr Taplm
‘Up tunnel — down screw’ was
carried out in reverse order

Warrior also carried -3 spare
propeller blade which could be
fitted in event of damage

The illustrations are taken
from The Immortal Warrior
by the late Capt John Wells
(KennethMason 1987i. — Ed

"Veteran"defines anyone who has served in the Regular or Reserve
Forces - whether for 2 or 25 years - no matter what your age. So
are you a Veteran?

 

all Ex-Servicemen and Women by providing an

Identity Card to acknowledge your military
service and provide access to a unique range of

f discounts and savings.

\.\iltIi;.\~ciI I rvcsill l|UIII.‘ \iutII_\ xtnmiing on the Iiridgc and
looking up to sic: Ihl\ Iiugi: \\'.I\L' IltI\‘L‘fIll_t! .tho\c mc fur
mlmi wuiiiul like .in cturnitv. hundreds of tons of wutcr thcn
~uittIcnI\. cuisliiiig down upon the ship it was ‘.I\lcL‘ inspiring
to uitm-\~ thc purc ft-rocity. violcncc and cog;-nl pimcr ol
Ncptunc.

llowcu-r. \\'IIt?l1L‘\‘L‘T I fl'IL'” II'l|\ slnry I sci: that glazed
Iuul (II iitshcltcf

Now. tli.inLx to (i. (‘oopcr of Burton upon Trent. I shrill
rcmiiiu that WSIVC story with fL‘IIL'\AL'd vigour. keeping
upon my person that Icttcr to suhst:inti.itc what cannot ha:
dcllicd.

I counted thc numhcr of IIl'T1L‘§ Ihl.‘ ship 'I\ounci.-LI‘ as she
trll into the trough. Ix-i:;iu.~c rumour had it she would hrcak
ht-I hark on Ihl.‘ third or fourth. Any truth in this‘? ()r was

that ItL'llI|lIU\I!~ grip on my life Juckct all for nztughti’ - P.
Currie. ('o\'cnIry

We approach a growing numberof Partners who
reoognisewhatitmeanstobeaveteranand
negotiate discounts on products and services
that benefit cardholders. Deals which give real
valuebycuttingholidaycostsbyupto50%and
save familiesof tour over £18 at Alton Towers.

 
For more ‘information visit our website or call 01473 652661.
British Veterans. FREEPOST NAT15489, Ipswich IP7 5BR.

Alternatively wnteto

FLASHBACK: in October 1982 we carried a dra-
matrc photo of a ‘wall of granite’ wave bearingdown on
HMS Apollo. Waves up to 60ft high causedcracksin the
Leander-Class frigate which spilledwater into the Naafi
‘completelyreflavourtng the Mars bars’

www.britishveterans.co.uk
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The RN 81 RM Childrens is a National Charity
based in Portsmouth.We care for children
of men and women who have served or are

serving in the Royal Navy and Royal Marines.

llri;:_iii.il|_v wt up as an orphanage.
in mm .|\\i\I lf'lll(ll'l'l\with I wide

Lnigr of lIl'(‘(l\and .1! times of

l.tnii|\' Lti\l\.

;\pplit.ttiiiii\ i.'.in he nude .it .my
lilnc ll hove sccltiiig .t\\i\tancc

t.ui tont.1i.t llic tilliu:Lllfctl for .in

.tpplit.1tioIt forthr-

 

Monique B.-neiiian

or lJLlI'I.'llt.'hiiiith
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.51 I Tvsyfonl r\\'t'nllL'
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liaxz 023 9267' "574
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Long

ing both physically

good causes.
"ll is one way thatB47 NAS I5 trying to help put

somethingback into our local community."
Four charities will benefit from the hard work

and the tired legs of the Commando Helicopter

roadto
TAKING THE theme of Tratal ar 200 to their
hearts. 12 cyclists from 847 Squadron at RNAS
Yeoviltonwill be making Nelson proud.

The team have set out to cycle the 1.350
miles from HMS Victory in Portsmouth to Point
Trafalgar in southern Spain in just two weeks.

Organiser Capt Tim Gray RM said: “This mam-
moth Cycle ride promises to be highly challeng-

and we hope
will raise in excess of £50.000 for our chosen

and mentally

Spahi
Force cyclists: theOver theWall Gang — assisting
children and their families affected by
disease: the Lydia Cross Fund — raising money
for a three-year-oldgirl who lost both her legs to
meningitis; Seafarers UK — caring for seafarers
and theirdependants: and a Spanish Naval char-
ity based in Cadiz.

The team will average 150 miles per day.
crossing the English Channel. cycling across
France and the high passes of the

tenninal

Pyrenees and
Spain before arriving at Point Trafalgar - weary
but triumphant.

Anyone wishing to support this long-distance
effort should visit www.iustgiving.comand select
the title ‘Herculean Challenge’

ense and
sensory ability

N()W IT‘S a well-kntnvn
fact among people in the
Navy that Newcastle is
8 tempting visit, but for
:1 team of six instructors
from HMS Sultan the lure
of the north—east was cen-
trcd around hard work and
good deeds.

The six from the .-\ir
liiigiticering School 1)‘.1L‘(.lllllt\'
at HMS Sultan jt1Llt'D.L‘}'L'4.l
up cotintry to build :1 xen-

~.or_\' _t:;irdi.-ii for the Northern
(Ziiuiiticx Scliiiol in I\'i:\vc;i:stlc
upon Tyiic.

An initial call for help from
the nortli—c:1st's deaf school l‘l;lt.l
involved :1 rough plan and n1L".l\-

urenicnts of ten paces by nine
paccs. (SPO Mzirk Vt-itch said:
“‘\li-‘lieti we got there. it was huge!
'l"hcrc with loud». of work to he
t.l.t![1L‘."

'l'lieltftllll act to with :1 \\.'lll.:I1)tl
lust four duy~. later lllc .~.i;liiiolclii|-
dreii could e.\‘plore ll ~.cn~.or_v gar
den. full ofdilfcrcnl textures and

  
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
  

  I The HMS Sultan Sensory Garden. complete withplaque

.*il.'flSL.lli0X'l!~i from crunchy gntvel
to hohhly hanihoo, from :i pebbled
circle to {I specially.‘-created .\'a\~.il
anchor.

\lC"ith Ll plaque set in pride of
place at the heart of the garden.
the HMS Sultan Sensory Garden

took sh'.1p«:. Atitztnda Ross of the
school said: “Having been given
only ttpprtiitirnatt: nieasurcmcnts
and :1 very rough draft of the
design they did a fantastic job of
transposing the ideas and making
the dream :1 reality."

0 In amongst theconcreteandpaving slabs can be spied fin no par-
ticular order): CPOs Mani Veitch. Paul Lees. Mark Weafherall, Lee
Norton, Mick Maloney and fomier CPO Dave McLeod

. 5
I

-.’__. -1; ‘ ‘

anchor. as well as textured paving and ground work

Mara_thon
inspires
runners

g.-Vilil) -I 5. WT) Dave Scholcy of
the (Iomms \ll’arfare'l'r-ainingUnit
decided it was time to do some-

thing t'or those less fortunate than
himself.

So he set himself the tough task
to tackle his first marathon,com-

pleting the lxindon marathonthis
year, to misc more than £l,|Ut)
for Seafarers UK.

Pounding the p'.1vv:mt:nt for
five day; a week throut.'.liout his
tntitiiiig regime, Dave netted the
respectable time of 4 hours 22
minutes.

Naval mun Peter Chilcott also
pushed himself to the limit to raise
money for hiiacrnillan Cancer
Relief.

Peter said: “Ciimpleting the
coursc and all the training involved
before the event \.v:t.~‘.n't easy but
it was made that bit easier know-
ing that every step was helping
Macmillan.“

Pedal for Pickle
ANYONE in the Navy look-
ing to help a maritime charity
should consider taking part in
the Pickle Challenge. pedalling
from Falmouth to London on
behalfof Seafarers UK (fonnerly
KGFSJ. The nomtal entry fee
of 2100 has been waived for
Royal Navy teams. with a trophy
promised to whichever RN team
raises the highest amount of
sponsorship. Find out more on
www.seafarers-ulcorglpidde.

cares for
Claire

'l'l-ll-I HARD work of the ship's
company of H315 Albion has
produced [l.OI)0 for the Claire
House Hospice in (lhester. The
charity supports terminally ill chil-
dren and ltas urgent need for lhc
funds as it begins it programme of
rebuilding to provide an extra four
beds.

(Idr Jim IJl'1l.'.‘a. the assault ship's
l.oi.:l.~.tic\ Officer, .\illt.l2 "\'k"i: have
xirong links with (Ihcstur as our

affiliated city. but (Iluiru i‘lllLl'«C
has :1 special pl'.lct- in our lii-.i.'l~
for the fantastic work lltcy do.

“'l'lteship's ti-:::_:‘-.i::j. ii.1vc lilt-
ctl w-:ig,lit-, held letcs and roared
8Cl"tv\~. Florida on motorbikes to
Tltlht: the iiion::_v, and it is marvel-
lous. to see it go to a good ctttise.“

Links betweenhospice and war-

ship will be further 5ll'L'l'1_t!Tl'lL'7lL'tl
in late spring when 3 lL’:tlIl from
the ship will be donnlritz gardening
gloves and \\"i.-ll;ii;_-ii.iii boots for
horticulture “oil; in the garden}.

BRNC takes to the dancefloor
A CHlEliRl"Ul. chatter over :1 gin
and tonic turned out to be the
start of somethingbig at Britannia
Roytil .\T:1val College.

As the nation went wild over the
cntcriainment of BBC's Strictly
(Ionic Dancing, the notion was
born that perhaps they could do
the same right tlicre.

In short shrift. nine couples
had donned their dancing pumps
and were ready to rhumba to the
melodious tunes of the RM Band
at Dartmouth.

Over -100 people turned out to

support one of the bi5.‘.[.'.t.'\t uholt:
college charity events at lll{NC in
recent years, netting over £1,500
for the college's iioiiiinated chari-
ties.

True to 'l'\’ form, the judges’
comment-<. won cheers and brick-
bats from their attending audi-
ence.

‘Winners MAA Ian Gfilt and
UP0 Administmtor Rachel Airlie
displayed an unexpected talent,
and won over their audiencein the
guise of John '1':-.ivult:t and Olivia
Newton-John.

News in brief
I A Tli.'\il’ORARY home for
the Rainbow Centre in Fareham
was made safer for the schi:nic‘s
children when sailors from HMS
Excellent grabbed hammers and
nails to put up a wooden fence
around the childreit‘s garden and
playground.

Since September last year the
unit, that helps children withcere-
bral palsy overcome their difficul-
tics. has been temporarily located
in Cams HillSchool and is in the
pl'DCL‘S.\ of raising money for ti new

purpose built unit.
The enclosed garden means that

the children will be abli: to enjoy
playgroup sessions and mealtimes
t.afi:l_\' outside throughout the sun-

shine of the summer.

I A FOOTBALLmatch between
West Ham United and Coventry
City was sprinkled with a touch
of Naval blue when 12 sailors
from RNAS Culdrose in Cornwall
patrolled West Ham's London
stadium in full uniform and
anned withcollecting buckets to
gather money for the Royal Star
and Garter Home for disabled
ex-Service men and women.

Three residents from thehome
helped their serving counter-
parts in their collecting duties.
and in total the generous-
spirited football fans contributed
£1,156 for the Service home.

Organiser PO Jan Lambert
said: “After helping us with the
fundraising activities. the resi-
dents moved to the privacy of
the box and the sheltered bal-
cony provided a great view of
the match."
I'l'Hl-Z I-Z.\'I) i'il’\ll’.'orldWar II lA':l‘i
£?llll'lIl.’1L‘!'l1tlt".l.[|.'tlwith at big concert
at (juildford Cathedral on Stay ti.

Militztry charities Royal Britisli
Legion, SS.'\l::'\ l"t)rC!:\ Help and
the Army Benevolent Fund ben-
elitcd from the evening event that
featured the Fanfare 'lL-uin of the
l{ii_v.-il .\‘lilit:iry School of Music.
the Band of the Army Air Corps.
Pipe .\t:i:or Roger llutli. thi:
Surrey .\io7.-irt l’|;1_vcrs and Surrey
Ucczixiimal (Zhoir.
I PEOPLE sitting quietly in
their offices on Whale Island
were somewhat surprised when
a madcap team burst through
their doorways demanding pen-
ance for a lack of red on their
clothing — only Naval doctors
would have been safe. Tolls col-
lected added up to an additional
$3754.06 for the RN's Red Nose
Day efforts.
I A BUSY day ofbag packing In :1

north Portsmouth ASl).»\ store by
Regulating trztinccs netted £1,000
for service charity the R.\' and RM
Children's Fund.

A team of 12 from Initial
Regulating Qualifying Course l‘)
filled people's shopping bags at

top speed to collect such :1 large
amount of money in the short
time of six hours.

Organiser RPO Dztvid l‘Iowi:
said: “Thi: R.\' Regulating School
at HMS Iixccllcnt choose :1 local
charity every year to sponsor.
Because of the things that we
come across in our evi:ryd:iybusi-
ness, this scented ti very worth-
whilc charity for the Regulating:
Stliiiiil to stlpporl."
I BEFORE this year's annual
pilgrimage to Lourdes, a group
of special needs children from
dependant Service families was
welcomed to FINAS Culdrose.

The visit is an essential part
of the run-up to the pilgrimage.
organised by the HCPT (The
Pilgrimage Trust), as it allows
the helpers and children to meet
each other and have a fun day
out prior to their journey to the
French sacred site.

This year. a 'lively' Mass
was held in St Augustine‘s RC
chapel at RNAS Yeoviltonbefore
the group visited the Warren!
Officers‘ and Senior Hates‘ Mess
for lunch. followed by a tour of
the Fleet Air Arm Museum.
I'lVl-'0'l'l-ZA.\4Sfrom HMS Bul-
wark are looking for Naval chal-
lengers at the Duke of Somerset
Charity GolfDay onjunc 14. Keen
golfers are competing at Bigbury
on Sea to raise money for Bid-
well Brook Special Needs School
in Dartington. Entry for teams of
three players is [90 including golf
fees and buffet. ContactVal Shear-
er on 01803 862252.
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HMS NORTHUMBERLAND
i-z Ii.-atlirig the way for the
Navy as pilot ship for the
it--w Ratinqs niani1in_c;striiC-
tiiw which forms a part of
rim Navy Board Personal
iihangie Prograninie.

The progiarnine hirrzilds new
liI'.lllL ties and career paths for
ttii- W.'irfari- Department and
friiiiiic-i-is end will provide the
.iiiri»i't mix of skill sets {ind
iiiiriitiiirs ri‘-qiiired for l0n‘iiir-
niw n Royal Navy.

Althriiiqh the new structure
.-.-iii not be implemented across
tli.- Royal Navy until late 2006.
Niirthurnherlandhas 'rebadqecl‘
iii-r Ships Company to estab-
'i-.ti and prove the new working
[>i.I« l|[‘.('S {Hid iUUiIt'lC‘S

Tlw new t).'IEi(]f'S play an
iiiiiiciitiint part in building the
"ll!()§§ of "VP newly established
W.irt;irr- branches and show
iiii- iiiiilti—facetted nature of
the Er'l(]|l1(.‘0fIllg Technicians
pi‘-ti-nti.i| (I.'Il'(.'t.‘l

Atilii Seariiari i'Communic-
.ititinsaiidlnformatiortSystems]
Jimmy Sc.-we‘-ll isecond from left
ll our picture) said: "I really

iii-in the new badge. These are

irnrioitaiittiinesfortheNavyand
tli.- tizidiie ri;-presents the inte-
:ir.il '(|lt‘ that Coinrnuiiicatioiis
iiiil liiliirrnntion Systems play
" .1 Ill(ill('Hl Vi/.I|' lllfllillltienvi-
'-'iiiitIi.‘lll I

The pilot will pave the .-.-.iy
iii the eventual phasing out of
iiiiimitoi Mechanics, Artificers
and Mariric Eiigineeriiiq
Mi-i:l\..iiiii_:S

Th».-sv will be replaced by
llllrft’ new Warfare branch
‘.lIi'(|(Ill‘»(liIC)HS (Si-amanship.
W.irl‘.iri- and Coiiirniiiiii;.i:ii;n
ll‘-l |nfiirrn.'ilion SVSlCl1'lS| and

‘..'ii- E,riiiiiii'-eiiiiq T('Clil1lC|.il'l
.-.itli :'.lfl't'7 patlis ll‘. Mariiie :ir

.‘.i'i .ii~:ie: EH\ll|'lt‘(‘l'll7(I
i‘.i=inrn.inilii1i1 Officer Lt Cifr

.
.’‘li‘i () Flgiiii-rty said "Tm-

‘.ll|['i .~_. t]('.Htl\t'| hi’-rself tit) ‘tit
'.*i-- iimlli-riui~s that lie ahead.
;'lt\\.'|'lk}iii-w whole ship .15 wi‘-ll
.l‘. rli-p.irtiiiiirit.'il rimriaoiiiiisiiit
l=r.ii,tii i-H

Tlii~ ti-air‘. .irt- loiikinti fur-
.-..iiri to [)l.'l\,'Ill(] xi fundamental
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‘Greenest ship’ shows on
a shiny
bottom 

O BADGED UP: Displaying their new identities on board HMS Northimiberlanoare rL—R) A8 (WarfareSpecialist) Claire Green. AB (COn1I1lllr)I(‘(l{IONS and Information 5
Engineerrng Technician {Marine Erigirieeririgi Rot) Cozeris
Engineeririg Technician {Weapon Engineer) ‘Gorge i'.,t.'isur-

role in the F|eet's future."
The Duke Class Type 23 frig-

ate has iust been ceremonially
reclaimed from the builders as
her year long refit in Scotland
draws to a close.

The work. carried out by
Babcocks Rosyth Dockyard in
Fife. has seen the ship painted
with environmentally friendly
paint - she calls herself "the
Royal Navy's greenest ship"
but that has nothing to do with
her colour'

Slit» has also hail state-ob
the-art weapons and sensors
fitted.

It has been a while since
most of her 140 crew were
onboard because much of the
ship has been rendered unin-
habitable lhrou(;hOut the manor-

...n.an.an. 

ity of the work.
Large sections of the deck

have been replaced and her
accommodation area has
been rebuilt. Her electrical and
mechanical systems have also
been overhauled

While this was being carried
out. her crew were moved into
the nearby barracks of HMS
Caledonia in Rosyth.

Sailors on board are now
working to get everythiiiq ready
for her post-riilit trip to sea
later this surnmer

They have also taken over

lire-lighting and security and
safety responsibilities from
Babcock Engineering Services

Watching the ship's compa-
ny move into their newly spar-
kling messdeclis and cabins. Lt

'\.ii’{-}.l.JAi2ii"—'.l..l._ Clever familycars from Vauxhall

ystems Specialist) Jimmy Scwell.
.

AB rSeam.iri Specialisti Craig Taylor and

Cdr O'Flaherty explained: "In
days gone by a ship's company
would all ]0Il‘| a ship on the
same day — we had the unique
opportunity. as a team. to rec-
reate the sense ol pride and
camaraderie a sailor has when
ioining his new ship."

During the refit a new type of
‘:1l‘li'KJOl|Shll'l(.]_ environmentally
friendly anti-fouling paint was
LlE~'.(.'(i on her hull. which will help
l-iei‘-p lit’! smooth and clean for
the iii-xt llVt' years

Until now. anti-toulinq Coili-
inos have relied upon their
inherent toxicity to deter organ-
isms from attaching themselves
to the hull. The new. non—toxic
anti—fouling paint has a shiny.
smooth finish and is sell-polistv
inri. ilit'Yl"l?Y preventino marine

Visit your retailerand tell them you are eligible for the UK military discounts. For details of other great savings
across theVauxhallrange call 0870 1.421580 or email enquiry@vauxhall-military-sales.co.uk. 
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set Di
badges
growth from l)OCOl'11|ilQ estab-
lished.A clean hull requires less
power to move it through the
\.'l.'.'Iif‘l. '.-mich will lead to con-
sideral>li.- fuel savings

The new anti—fouIing. which
was originally developed by the
yacht racing industry. is also
less harmful to the environ-
ment HMS Northuniberland is
:1 Type 23 Duke class frigate

 

and she was orrqinally built
by Swan Hunter in 1992. Her
improvements include the lat-
est low freoiiency Sonar 2087
and weapons such as the innit-
itied and improved 5.5in qun.

Following :1 period oi inten-
sive trials of her new and
overhauled systems. she will
rejoin the front-line Fleet in the
autumn.
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Model example
lrom Albion
N rm-.iAL_\' ll lb SUIDS which
receive grits lrom their atfiliateo
towns.

But HMS Albion reversed
the trend when sailors visited
Chester.

The new assault ship already
has strong bonds with the
historic city and decided to
cement them further by Cf":'i-

missioning a model to present
to citytolk.

Not of Albion herself. but
HMS Chester, a WW1 cruiser
which was the first warship to
be afiiiiated with the city.

The Great War cruiser dis-
tinguished herself at Jutland.
where she is best known for the
actions of John Comwell who
earned the VC for his bravery at
his gun position, despite being
mortally wounded.

Albion'sCO Capt Keith
Winstanley commissioned
experienced modeller Eric Dyke
to recreate the Dreadnought-
era warship in miniature.

The replica was presented to
Chester's Lord and Lady Mayor
during a recent visit to the
north west.

Albion has another tie with
the old cruiser. A clock from
the ship, which was commis-
sioned by the city more than
nine decades ago. is on display
aboard the landing assault ship.

anil Albion's
Mark keeps
on winning
l.l(ill'l'7\'lN(islrikcs lwicc. hut
llic RN & R.\l Sports l.ottcr_\’ hits
llircc iinics.

Wcll. lor Cpl Mark (‘.osiciii;i at

.lll\' r.itc.

'l'licL:rci:n hcrcl. scrving with ii

.-\ss.iult 5i|Ll.lill’ill11l‘lll.\l."i .-Xlhion.
li;ls .ilrc;i.lv picked up ;_fT5il and
L,l.UIlU lrorn thc iiind in prcvious
draws. hut rcccnlly took thc top
pri/c oi‘ L:1.lllll'

‘Hits iimc lllc Royal proini.si:.s
to spcntl thc p.iyoiit scnsihly. llc'-.i
tying the knot with i'i;in»:-.-s: l.S'l'l)
S-.it;ili R.:i\\'\Un in St Lucia :i

\'cll\lL' thc Royal iidiiiits is “prctty
r.'.\pciisit'c tlicsr: d;i_\-s" 
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People

courage above and
beyond the norm

ONE of the highest
awards for bravery in the
search-and-rescue com-

munity has been earned
by LACMN Darren Jones
for selfless action to save
submariners aboard the
stricken Canadian boat
HMCS Chicoutimi.

'l'hc tirc ;iho-.ird ihi: lnrltlcr
llritisli L'plioldcr-cla.ss dicscl sub-
marim: drcw worldwidi: media
uttcnlion l.‘I\‘l Uctohcr: nnc olliccr
dicd its a rcsult oi‘ injurics sus-
ttiincd as tlic suhiiiririnc conduct-
ctl trials lililnautical I1‘ltlt.‘\ south-
\\'t.'?~l (ll. l)iinL‘)!'—ll.

l.css well known until now is
tlic ti-lc playi.'d by Rcsciic 177.
a S.-'\R lliglit from HMS (ianncl
at l'I'L'\l\\‘lt,‘k. and in particular
l.-'\(I.\l.\I ]oiii:.\. in rcscuing thrcc
casualties from the stihnnirinc in
itxtrcmcly challcnizing conditions.

'l'lio.si:actions carried the lc'.id-
in_c liand thc Billy Dc-iicon SAR
.\icmuri;il Trophy. prcscntcil hy
the Dulic of lidinhurglt at it cur-

ctnuny in London last month.
Uit(‘li.'tol1cr-lIlltll. l{i:sctic l'i'7

wiis called to iissist Chicoutinii
uhicii was wallowing without
powcr in lhi: :\tl'.tnlic.

L.'n;ihlc to lowcr the :lct'l'.ll!N situ-
;itcLl Ltll olhcr fin thc usual plucc
for ..l winch tr'.in.sl}.'r and with
ihi: hour unzihlc to in-.iini;iin her
course ur pnsllltin. Iht: :lll‘i..‘I‘t:\\‘

i’.ii:cd thc ziddcd prohlciii of wry
had cottimunications with the
suhitiuriiicrs.

In spite of all these difficul-
nus. two oi‘ thrci: casiialtics wcri:

succcssl'ull_\' liltcd into the Sun
King using the lii—lin:: by 1.-\(Z.\l.\'
Jones. operating the winch.

But as the third casualty was

pri.-paring to hc rescued. he sud-
dcnly shook his head. He was

promptly taltcn out of the strop
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O A video grab of LACMN Darren Jones at the winch
over Chicoutimi last Octoberand (right) Lt ‘Jalre' Wilkin-
son and colleagues tend to a wounded climber in the
Himalayas
and subsequently
unconscious.

The suhmarincrs .si_t:n:illcd that
their shipniutc would nccd to In.-
liiicd with assist-.incc. for which
l.-\(I.\lN joncs itnincdiatcly vol-
untccr-:d despite the risk to hitti-
scli in the iraiisicr to llll.‘ tin.

'l1i;it trzinslcr \\'.1-. carried out. in

the words of the winchm'.in’s cita-
mm. "with ;l considcrahlc tiniouiii
of gyitinaslic dcxlcrity .ind situ-
ational awareness"

\‘('ith llll: (Zaiiadiaii casu-

alty aslicri-f'.ic-:v.l and cyiinoscd
and no spucc or mcdictil kit on

(‘.hicoutiini's tin to treat lhc sub-
ni-.irincr. tli-: winchmzin dccidcd
an immcdiatc rcscuc was nccdcd.

Uncc hack in tlic Scat King.
l_r\(I.\lN joiics coniinucil giving
mcdictil assisttiticc to thc L'Ll.\l.J-

:lll_\'. until l‘lL' was hzindcd uvcr to
I‘i‘it:L.llI;;]l\lJllLA!Sllgil:\CL'ILlL'l1l;lnLl
l-Iini:r_i:i:iicyllospiuil,

The award's committei: .<.;iy.s the
pcr.\on.il bravery and prcscncc oi
mind shown by the :ll|’Cl‘t.‘\\‘l'll;ltl

Cnll‘.l[‘\L'\l

0 Palm seas... Royal Marines and RN personnel pose outside their
land-lockedH0 in Basrah

prcvcniisd {urthcr t".iiiil-
tries" in (Iliicoutinii.

‘llic tri-pliy is -.iw;ird-
cd in iiicniory oi" winchman llilly
Deacon wliosc hr:i\'cr_\' .s;i\'cd thi:
lives or lcn crcw rm-rnhcrs of thc
ll!Cl'L'll;Itlllll;li'i (‘arc-cn Lily oil" the
Shciltind lsl.inds I1"l ltllli‘.

A l1lL‘l1U;ll crew in;iii:ii:r:d In
rt:-cuc liyc \.lllt||'\. but wlicn it was

torci.-d to lircal; oll its attempt.
.i 5;\R hclicoptcr \\".ls the only
solution.

lliiving saved llic liyc.-. oi" all
ri:m.iining crcw on Green l.il_\'.
Billy was swept iwcrhmird and
drowned as his colli.-;iguc.s prc-
parcd to winch him to 2-afciy.
I Another lilusavu-r l'L‘L‘UgI'll\L'tlfor
personal sticriticc but on ihc ridgc
ol :1 niountaiii f‘.llhL‘l'll1'..ll'lthe hi_i:li
.sc;is is Lt ‘J-.ikc'\'\"ilkiii~.ori.

ln .\l:iy 2003. the officcr
«crying with ihc (Iornmando

llclicoptcr l-'orcc .iI Ycrwilton
was part of ;i si.‘i—strong it-tim

il\\:i1llllf'lL'lllL‘summit of Ronghuk
(ilucicr in tlic IlitttLil;iy;is. 

Iraq around the Clflllll
1.-\S'l' iiioiitli uc tcuiiircd ilic solc
\C\'cn s.tlliII'\ u itli llritish l-iirccs in
.-\li.:li'.inisi.in.

This month wt: shill llicutrcs to
Iraq and tilt: l1c;iLli.|Li.irtcrs oi" lhc
.-\llicd l'orccs stiihilising the south-
L'iI'~l iii’ the country.

;\ruuiid-llll{.\".it1dR.\l t‘crsui1-
iicl work at the HQ oi" ihi: .\lulli-
National Division (.\'otilh—i:;tsll
'..ll ll-.isr-.ili airport. wlicru: l'ongo-.
(Ir;ih- and Jackspcak arc ti minor
linguistic barrier.

.l‘WCl\'t: l1'.l[tiiX‘ls priivlklc [rniips
for thc lti.iloil-stroni:division. the
hull: oi" thcm llrits (‘l.llllll),

“lt rciilly is ;i dllli.'l'r:nl i:nviron-
incni for the RN pi.-rsonncl out
hcrc." said l.t 'Nohhy' Hall, one
of the prcss tcaiii. "\\"c liavc all

sccn and cxpuriciiccd an .irc;i of
opcmiioiis wc would iicyr.-r nor-
t11'.Jll\’si.'L'.

".'\lci‘iil\crs of tlic Rof.'.il .\';i\'y
could and ottcn do tinil thum-
sclvcs worltitig in an oil'ii.u: rcprc-
scntcd by l.’ diilcrciii n.iii«-iis."

UM '(‘,li.irlic' l)r.ikc ntlilctl:
“lniiiall_\ you lccl '.l liitlc hit liki:
ii lie-h out olwaitcr cvcryiliing is
.'\rrn_\'-oricntcd out hcrc. but you
soon got used to it.

“.-\ll thc R.\' and RM guys get
.'iloni.:.\\"hcnc\'cr‘in; .\CI.' C;lL’h other,
\|'L‘ use tlii: opportunity to L".I[Ll1
up and use sonic Iackzspcak."

'l'hcrc is one .'id\';1nt:i_t:c serving
in Iraq as opposed to .’\l-l.‘,l‘l;ll1l~l'.|ll.
The sea is little more than half an
hour's llighl away by Sczi King...

 
'l'lii.- llliIt1Y1l;1lnL'L't'\

lltcir sutiiitiil zittcttipt wlicn -.1 ful-
low Brit hrokt: his leg on the
North l{ii_‘l;:t:.

'lliv.- [Clint ctittimillcd thum-
.~cl\'c\ to rcscuini: thc stricken
clinihcr and c;irryit'ii,: him on :1

ropc sirctclicr Liiiiil rnctrcs down
ilic ridge to thc advanced hasc
camp.

By now d-.1rl~:.ncs.-. shroudcd ilic
llimalziytis. the wind had picked
up to .'2")lct\ and thc tcmpcraturc
driippctl In -2ll‘(:.

ln good conditions. the rcscuc
niission would havc hccn rclativcly
strait:htl'onI.':ird. But in thc dark,
with snow hltisicd into thcir faces
and thc climhcrs incrcasingly suf-
fering from the effects oftlic Luld,
it was another iiiattcr cntircly.

.'\t .1 critical momcnt when the
rcscucrs wcrc swapping positions
around the stretcher. the snow
anchor gayr: way. 'l'hc wholc party
hcgzin to slide down tho: moun-

tainside rind would have fallen
2.tli‘lil ms.-trc.-s had it not hccn for
thc rapid actions of Lt \V'ilkin.son
who thrust his ics: axe into the:
glacicr to halt the slidc.

'l1ic tcutii inuniigcd to rcacli
initial has: camp. then continued
thcir i_li:sci:nt to lhc ;Iu.l\.':inccd htisc
t.';It‘i‘ip ulicrc thi:woundcd moun-

tainccr could rccci\'s: lrcatmcnt.
lltc Ro_\'.il llunt:it'i-: S-icicty

~'.i\'s without thc .iction.~ of Lt
\‘2'il1»:in-.on.the entire rcscuc I‘l‘lls-
\lnn could l"l;l\'t_' ciidcd with dis-
:isiroLts i.‘otiscquciii.'v:s and lids
rcwiirdcd hirii with its Bron/.c
.-\u.ird.

“‘l‘hc succcss of lllc rcscui: was
down to it tc.im citori something
the: Rn_v.il Nun‘ icachcs Us at it

rcry curly st;i_i.'.i.- in our tr.iiniii:.-.. 1
am iust i:|;id wc wcrc uhli: to help."
\.Il\l l.l \\"lllZll"lsiil"l.
I ‘Tragicaccident’. page 4

hrokc oil"

OAdayaltheraces...butnoni'ghtawieopera.

Mayoral visit
lor Ark Royal
l.lil"“ \l.i\.i- \\.l‘- £l\'.'ll .i:.

cxtcri-zw tour or inc ship ill‘-
L'll\’ li.t's niirttircd tor six tlccadcs
wlicn hc \-'l\llL‘t.l Portsiiiouth.

.-\rl-t l{o_v.il in her various
liycs l'l.l\ lwcctt supportcd hy thc
Yorksltirc indusiritil piiwcrliousc
since thc l'l-ills.

'l'licprcscnt .-\rk. lllllI1l‘lI.'l’ lit-c,
is ‘wound down‘ in Porisriiouili
in u pcriod oicxtcnd-.-d readiness:
.\hc's due to hcud to Rosytli ncxl
for a ri:\';imp hcforv: rcsuniirig
from-linc duties.

But that cxtcndcd rcadincss
docs not nican llli: \‘t:lcl’:ltl of lllt:
lmq catnpuign is 3;lllill’—li.‘5s.

Cllr (Christopherlownlcy madc-
the 2S0—niilc trip from Lccds to

spcnd thrcc hours touring the
ll.it-top. trorn sitting in thc (I()'s
chair on the: hridizi: to inspcciiiig
.-\rl:'s hugc gas turhincs in thc
cngiiir: room.

"'l'l"icship's company cniirycd
chatting with the inriyor and grit-c
him an idca of thc mLin_\' and
yaricd rolcs they carry out." said
weapon cnginccr otliccr I.t (Ihris
Slurp.

“Tlic ship has zilways had Ll

strong atliliutionwith lxcds and
meeting thi: pruscnt mayor has
hclpcd to kccp lhosc tics goin_L:."

Men of steel
city IOQBIIIBI‘
Sl-IR\'I.‘\'(} ioguilicr for thr: first
time in .\':iv-.ilcarccrs which
slrctch back in ihc l‘l.H'ils. are

Slicilicldhrothcrs Andy and
.-\riiony\\"i|kin~.on.

it \\‘;I\ .-\ndy's tlccds in ihc
Senior Scrvicc which cncuur:i_i:cd
his _vourigv.'r brother to sign up for
the RX in 1930.

Sixtccn _\'i:;ir.s on. l’()(.-\l:_.‘\i)
.-Kndy. presently keeping the RN
Lynx tic-ct ainvorthy. and I..\t.-\
.-\iiioi1_\'. working in Ihi: sick hay.
arc tinally together at R.\'.-\S
Ycovillon.

Hotli liuvc si:r\'r:d thcir country
in conilici in the Middle liastl
.-\niony has ;i niv.-dal for ihc first
(iuIl'\\"'.ir,:\nd_\' for pcacckccpiiig
duties during the tanker wars in
thc region in thc niid—lUHils.

“'l'lii:rc‘sno problem uith
thcm scrving togi.~ihcr they get
on cxtrcmcly wcll and play grill‘
tiigcthcr regularly,"said mum
Diane.

“\\I'i: arc cxtrcmcly proud of
both ofthv.-m.Thi:Royal .\';ivy
has givcn them so many oppor-
tunitics."

PM to recognise
lorces lilesaiiers
$l':.\'l0RScrvicc 1ili:\;i\'crs coulcl
hc rcwardcd for thcir deeds hy
thc l'rimc .\linisicr.

The prcrtiicr will host tlic peo-
plc wliorii iudgcs of the \'i\cl;ii'-inc
l_il'c Sdvcrs .-\w;inis tlccidc l'..i\'c
donc most to liclp otlicrs in dis-
lrc~\ in lllc past l2 IIl\|l‘l'.llH.

-llic .iw.irds .irc .iimcd .it tlic
ciiicrgcitcyscrxiccs which
includes thi:.-‘trim-d l-'orcc-s.

Nomtn;ttions c.iri hc iiizidc ht
calling i|.‘~‘TtI H112 ‘a 3 H or iisitiu:
www.vodafone.co.uk/lifesavers

l)r~.iilliric is Jiiric l7

  Captclirls
Stael.asslstantdImctioroIRNracn:itmertt.%entstheti'ophy
i'ortheLordNelsonRayalNa Maldanstakas to winning
Noel0i.iinlan.whoseStibtle r.n:imped
Yanriouthracecourse. which opened

trainer
homeatcraat

ltsflelsonslandexactly
12monthsearlier.11ieDNRteamabotoakalongti‘ielrcaraers
df$Pl8lftopulli'tipuntiai'sbetweeni'aces
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We can 888
Bl8Ell‘lY IIIIW...
HMS ( iliuiliiim iiirtiur utt'i.cr\ .\
I In .\t.i1tliuw Ri-gcrx and .\.iittticl
.\lk‘I‘llk'l't\Tl‘L(‘l\t‘Ll the l._2tlL'CI‘t‘\
llllli|Llll.tF‘- ti-r lliL‘lr1lLl1lt.'\ClT1L'Hl\
.ii ll.ttllltI|lllll triittt her \iIl'l1‘n1I

\'l‘~l1 in tltc'l’v]tc 23 t'ri'.!:itc.
lltc tiium: iittkn-r~. in-rc .intiiii'.:

~i\; ll'.l|:lL'L"~zit llRN('. ni-rttiri;i1i-it
in lllL't.' \l!\'l\Il‘n.ll lT.tlllltl_t.! “ll-lL‘
crx l'llit'l'lltt.lllUI'l\t.it1lli.'.l hf.‘
Hm kiitizhniii l’.il;iu'.
'l'lii.' l’rin.c i~t\V'.ili:xpruacnteil
llic l‘ll)\'i.l.ll.ll'\ tn thc than wlicti
llL' ‘-|‘L'lll -.i niizht -.il\i--.ir.l the
lli'\i!itpiii"t-lxixcil '.\.ir\ltip Llutitttz
"l‘tlt .Illl1l\'L'l'\.lF_\’LI'lllTIlL'TliUl’LI-

l'lI‘l}\ iii the (}.i1lipn|i l.iii.lini:x_

Say it with
er, oils
WHAT better way to show your
appreciation for your loved one
than a present from the heart’?

Flowers. chocolates. jewel-
lery perhaps...

Ora 10-month labour—ol-love,
a painting of veteran minehunt-
er HMS Cottesmore.

Lt Cdr Rob Pedro was so
impressed by the artistic ability
of his partner Inga Friedl that
he asked her to put down the
ship on canvas.

“When Rob asked me. I was
rather worried at first. But he's
going to lrame it and hang it in

llIS tlat." said Inga. who's ongi-
nrilly tmm Bavaria but is now

studying Contemporary Europe
and Modern Languages at
Southampton University.

The oil painting was com~

pleted as Lt Cdr Pedre handed
over command ol Cottesmore.
one of a trio of Hunt-class ships
providing support to operations
in Northern Ireland.

She is being withdrawn from
service in July after 22 years
under the White Ensign.

Tratalgar
IN a year of commem-
orations and all things
Nelsonian. what better
than a Trafalgarreunion?

Ut‘ l.'UUI'.\L' ttiit ‘.'i.:ti:r:ms til.
the klL'Cl\l\'L‘ 180‘: lililsllu hut
men wltii served in the t‘lllTT‘lL‘-

.~;il;u.- LlL"~II't\_\'L'Tnit hi.-r llrkt tuur

iii‘ dot}:
'l"lii.- 2.301!-iuii LlL‘\U'l‘\'k‘l' was

l..l.l.H'lL'l‘.CLl. in I” ll Alllll uunt On ti»

aunt: hcr rt.iiii-it fair ‘.1 L|Ll.IT[L'l' til
.i ccntur_\;

Six dcumlrzx aeiv. tit‘: \lf'.l11_L'.L‘I'\
h«.'L".1tttr.' firm tricnils iluritip. thu
xhipk P'.l[flll\ ut' the l’.ir l'I;i».t and
.'\l.t\U:]lLlSl1L

'IT1ia _\'c;1r they will meet up
.i;:;tin h-.ir IlnL'. Chris (Iuultnn.
the uni)‘ UHC iif the ‘gang nil" t'ivc'
thc tiirnicr ‘~;IIl0f\ hiivc nut m-.in-

;i_i:cil to truck itinm.
lf l'It\ PIIHI-ll-rill-LIl>L:Lll' c;iri:cr is

~inti1'.ir in hix iilil ~hi{‘l"t‘l:llv:\. hr:
min"! haw dune h:1il1_\' in life.

l\'Uf Recs hccarttc thc Ri_i:hI Ret-
l\'ni' Recs, llixhiip ill’ l.7)'l’ud.' l)iin
:\\'l\I‘l’\ in-ado :i carcer as an uctiir.
riiit;ihl_t' its :1 iuihzi: tn ’l'\' scrim
(.‘riv.':i2 (Iurirr: Bill RlL'l‘l2tt'Ll\ut'I
hccultti: '.i tulctmi-it presenter and
ll.irr_\' ‘llin_L',' .\'cuin;iri ‘.l ul'll‘»'L'l'\ll\'
lci.turi.'r '.iui.l ¢.'ll'.lI'll.'l'L'klunuiltucr.

.\li' .\'ci.I.rti:1n. \~.hii [i‘ll;l_\' lt\'L'\
in l{itt\\\'i~rth. ll.ltI1P\l1lrL‘. |0lllL‘ll
thc ilcxiz-inn-r .it \V';illxL-rid"-« Sun-.iri
lltiiitur \;itil ;il‘.i:.til Ill. the ~.ltl[\\
t':r~t i;ivrttitti.s~tiitt twii j.'i:;ir\ witlt
tlii: llrlltxll l'.iciliu l"li:ct h£I\L‘\l in

lliim: Kiit1t:;tx lt".iili:r nl lltc l‘ltli
lhittli:-Ll.i-.~. l'J'_'\lriv\'L‘r l"l0llll.l.

'l'li.ii first uttlllnllkstitlt u.-.i-i
cvr:ntfu|: (lihr;ill;tr. All-xiiriiiriia.
(Iiiliimhii. Sinpupiiru. Hunt: Ki-nt:
in the \\".ll<L‘ iil the J'.l}‘LlllL‘\L‘ \tl|'-

rr.-iiilr.-r. S.iii;uii tn 1IFl't.'\l
criininal. and Sydnc_v.

"l)ur:n;: that period tlrtcndxhips

'.l \\'2lI'

 
0 If you see Sydney. tell ‘em: Chris Caulton. Ivor Rees and Don Avi-
son (standing) and kneeling ‘Bing’ Newman with shipmale Peter
Price in Sydney Botanical Gardens at Chn'stmast9-15

 
 
 

 -

m.

served in her

iii-u-Iiiitcil and -.itl\.'crittirc« in l‘l1‘itll_\' t'i~r—
i:ii.:ii pttrlx but in r;1rticul;ir thuru wisrr
;ilw'.iv~. the Hi. Us ultii luund much Llllllllltlli

izrnuiitl." "‘~ll\l Mr .\'cwrii.in.
“l:l‘lll.’ tit" the five i-I ux iiicct itri tH;Il'l_\'

ui‘L';1\ti|ti\ lii n_'i.;|ll our t_‘X]‘i.‘t'lL't'IL'L'\.xii in

find tihrix would hi: i.:rc.itlv ;ii‘pri-Liiiti-it."
'|'hc ltL'\ l‘L'l\\L'L'n llll\ 'I'r;it.il;.:;ir ‘hand Ill

ltrntlicr-C ‘IlT(.'lLll l‘.cj.'nttil ()t'tiihr'r 2] ilinnisn
and rci:u1.ir lilL'L'llH_t{\ (.innthur TL‘lIIllIItl l\

Iittuil up 'lllI\ yr-;ir).
l.IIll_L', utter thi: llzittli:-v.'|;i~.~. ili:~.trn\'i:r

ciiilcilup in the hri:;tki.-r'\ §.'-urit "xltu was «slit
in l"7Ii,. the Ritzht Rev Ruck wax invited in
the LUHlI'|'|l\HIl‘nll'l|.'-it the |'1fL'\t..'tll 'l"r;it'.ilg;ir.
‘.1 hunlcr-killer '~.lIl‘1T‘i1.lI'l!'lk'.

llh xun. .\tL-tririn. \\‘.J\ an iithccr :ihn;iril
the lumt ulliklt ;il~ii I..‘11X'l’tC\ ‘.1 t'r;iittv.-ti phi»-
tngrtiph at" the old tlc~.trn_\'i:r. r‘l'L"~L'HlL‘\l l1)‘
tltc cluriryriian.

It'_\'iitii.".1ithc|ptlic'l;tmi\u~ti\'rr'rciiiiiii'.Mr
.\'uwiti;in can hc L'lIl'll.l(.ll.'Lltll ('.nl1i\lL-diick~..
l Sc.il'ii-Iris. |€rnxi.x-i-rrli. ll;ltlt)‘\ll1tL'.

the Fleet Club to the left as painted by
Lt Cdr Bob Newton. who subsequently

N.-\\"i‘ .\'l-'.\\'S.Jl'Nl"_21Ii.‘~ 1 I

People TV

5
i
i5

0 Still a band of brothers: Bill Richardson (left) and Harry
‘Bing’ Newman outside Emsworth Sailing Club in 2005
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At last,

4"’ "

a true
Ramsey, born

and bred
.

HMS Ramsey,
the mine-countermeasures ves-
sel (MCMV), is the first Ramsey
to serve with the Royal Navy that

carried the name from her ver_v beginnings
— there have been two previous Ramseys,
but both of these started life under a dif-
ferent maiden name.

Currently operating as part of the Standing
NRF r\lCi\-‘l Group I. Hr\tS Ramsey is busy
with exercises in the Baltic and off the \\i’est
Coast of Scotland, but she will be seen in
southern waters at the end of June when she
takes part in the International Fleet Review off
Portsmouth.

This fronlline role follows on from a refit and
upkeep period in 200-}, but the year before the
warship was tasked with the intense work of post-
operation mine clearance and survey in Iraqi waters.

Ramsey. in common with her sister Sandowns, was

designed primarilyto clear mines and conduct survey
operations both in harbours and die open ocean as
far out as the edge of the eastern .-"ltlantie continental
shelf, although she is. and has more than proven her-
self. capable of a numberof other taslcs.

The first HMS Ramsey was originally named the
Duke ol'l.aneasterand owned by the Ltncashireand

 
Yul'k.'~‘i'.lirL' Railway. She was bought by the Turkish
Patriotic Committee in It'll 1, but despite refitting her
engines and boilers her new owners never managed to
take possession of lter before war broke out between
'I'urke_\' and Italy.

The Isle of Man Steam Packet Company became
her next owners in l9l’.’and it was under their tute-
lage that she was namedThe Ramsey — and so began
the affiliationbetween ship and island.

Two years later, requisitioned by the _\'a\-y. the ship
began the third stage of her life as HMS R.1mse_v.
an Armed Boarding Steamer attached to the Grand
Fleet and based at Scapa Flow.

In August 1015, she intercepted a Russian steam-
ship that revealed herself with gunfire to he the
German auxiliaryminernveeper Meteor.

Ramsey was sunk with the loss of 55 lives. and the
capture offour ollicers and 3‘) ratings on August 8.

The next day British Forces overwltelnted Meteor.
who transferred her prisoners to neutral ships then
scuttled herself.
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O Mine countermeasures ship HMS Ramsey deploying for the Gulf in 2003
It was the eventual fate of the USS Meade tn

become the second lI.\‘lS Ramsey. This American
warship of 1019 was transferred to the Royal Navy
in I040.

After a refit in Devonport, she joined the Stlt
Escort Group in Liverpool. providing local escort
for Atlantic convoys. In 19-ll she returned to her
near-native shores of Newfoundland as part of the

ll'H‘lt'.H0'l'_\'Il(_’H'.¥.£.'(1.ilk

\-'
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22nd Escort Group of the NEI-'. Aftermajor worls on
her engines at both Halifax and South Carolina. she
returned to her adopted home in the UK.

She ioined B6 Escort Group.\‘i'estern Approaches
Command, but after just one round trip she went
back into refit again at (irimsby. The decision was
then taken that she should become an :\ir'l'arget Ship
in the Irish Sea until scrapped in 19-17.

 
Class: Sandown class mine Length: 50m
countermeasures vessel Beam: 9m
Pennant Number: M110 Draught: 2.4m
Builder‘. Vosper Thomycroft,
Woolslon
Launched: November25. 1999
Accepted: July 26, 2000
Commissioned: June 22. 2001

Top speed: 13 knots
Displacement:422 tonnes
Complement: 36
Engines: 2 x Paxman Valenta
diesels; Voith-Schneider

propulsion: 2 x Schottel bow
thrusters
Main amtament: 30mm Bofor
gun
Equipment: 2 x remote
controlled mine disposal
vehicles, team of mine
clearance divers

HEROES OF THE ROYAL NAVY No 14

Flt Sub-Lt Reginald Warneford VC
IN A WAR of trenches and
castles of steel on the high
seas. only in the air did it seem
that conflict retained any indi-
viduality.

So it is not surprising that
nearly nine decades after the
guns of the Western Front
fell silent it is the names of
the ‘aces’ - Richthofen,
Rickenbacker. Ball — which
retain their resonance.

Almost lost among the aces
is Reginald ‘Rex‘ Warneford.
the first VC of the Naval air
wing and the first man to down
a zeppelin in combat.

On the night of June 6-7
1915. No.1 Sqn RNAS at St Pol
was ordered to attack zeppelin
sheds at Evere, near Brussels
- raids on London were becom-
ing an increasing thorn in the
side.

Instead. the young officer
sighted the grey outline of
LZ37 returning to Evere after an
aborted attack on London.

The airship opened fire
and Warneford in his Morane
Saulnier pulled out of range
initially. For the next 20 or so
minutes. the aircraft climbed to
11.00011. then with the engine
off. descended on top of the
zeppelin.

“When close above him. I
dropped my bombs and. while I Reginald

machine and turned it over,"
the FINAS officer wrote in an
official report.

“The aircraft was out of control for a short
period. but went into a nose dive and thecontrol
was regained.”

Aboard the zeppelin. ccxswain Alfred Muhler
felt the craft shudder. then the huge envelope
— the airship's ‘skin’ — began to collapse as
flames engulfed it.

“The scorching heat increased and increased
and our clothes burst into flames." he recalled.
“The gondola began to tilt and rock until. with
a terrible sound ol breaking wood and metal. it
tore away and plunged towards the ground."

LZ37 plummeted: its wreckage landed on a
convent in theBelgian city of Ghent. Muhler was

‘Rex’
releasing the last, there was outside theParis Ritz in thedays
an explosion which lifted my after his zeppelin feat

_
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the sole survivor.
Ftex's aircraft was crippled

temporarily and he put down
behind enemy lines — where
German cavalry were now
swanning to find him. He canied
out temporary repairs enough to
carry his monoplane back to
friendlyterritory.

Within a day. George V decid-
ed the airrnan's act was worthy
of the Victoria Cross.

Rex Warnelord was born in
India in 1891 and joined the
merchant marine 14 years later.

Upon the outbreak of war, he
volunteered for the submarine
service — but was fumed down.
He then signed up for the 2nd
Sportman‘s Battalion, a unit in
the Royal Fusiliers raised from
sporting types.

Rex decided the ‘elite unit‘
was ‘a sort of Boy Scouts‘ jam-
boree for old gentlemen‘ and
transferred to the Royal Naval
Air Service in February 1915. He
earned his wings in little over a
month; one instructor propheti-
cally remarked: “This youngster
will either do big things or kill
himself.”

Flex was not surprisingly
féted at home and abroad in the
wake of his success. He was
invited to Paris to receive the
Croix de Guerra and the Légion
d'Honneur.

He was ‘billeted' at the Ritz.
“It was handshakes. flowers.
autograph hunters. gorgeous
girls and champagne.” Flox‘s
friend and fellow flier Michael

Marsden wrote.
Crowds accompanied the VC winner wherev-

er he went — as did journalists. On June 16. Hex
was guest of honour at a dinner in a Parisian
restaurant.

“The young hero. rising to his feet. in a loud
voice cried: ‘Viva la France! Vivent les Alliés! et
it bas Ia Boche!' and sat down blushing with
embarrassment,"one newspaper wrote.

The next day the young officer was killed.
thrown out of :1 Henry Farrnan F27 at 700ft dur-
ing a test. flight near Paris. The Paris Soir wrote
lyrically: ‘He who defied the stonn has been
killed by a breeze.“

Wameford
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lflllllflll|l3l'allB
l0l' veterans
BATTERSEAPark in London
will be the venue for a major
commemoration to rnarii the
60th anniversary of the end ot
World War II.

The Metropolitan Area of the
Royal Bntish Legion is helping
to organise the VENJ parade
on August 14.

All standard bearers from
every ex-Service organisation
are invited as are marching
representatives - especially
Burma Star holders as the
commemorative event takes
place close to VJ Day itself.

There will be a civic tea and
cakes party atter the parade.
provided by the Borough of
Wandsworth.

Details from Stan Heath at
I5 Ashgrove Road, Ashlord.
Middlesex. TW15 ‘INS.
including a stamped. addressed
envelope, or hy calling 01784
255006.
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Parade lloat
tor Raleigh
A FLOAT containing a Rigid
lnllalable Boat and seven
sailors from HMS Raleigh was
the Torpoint training estab-
lishment's contribution to the
Lord Mayor's Day parade in

Plymouth last month.
RN engineers tashioned

a lloat carrying the Pacific
seaboat to depict the RN's
boarding operations — a crucial
part of present-day opera-
tions, and a skill taught at the
Naval Military Training centre at
Raleigh.

LS Paul Maplesden headed
61 team of trainee sailors. who
have all completed their initial
eight-week course at Raleigh
and are now undergoing
their specialist training at the
Torpoint base.

The next genei-atiii
AFTER an accidental
dunking in lukewarm
water. a budding officer
beams brightly as she
struggles out of the pool
and gives the thumbs up.

Slick still dripping on thc
bus back to thi: olliu: as a
seasoned pi.-try officer otters a

word of cnciiuragcnn-nt_ “Put
that behind you."

'l‘hcn he adds: "Right. _vuu‘\-c
grit I5 l'T1lnUlL'\ to gtzl Lhangcd,
put your xullts on and fan.‘ the next
i.‘h;tlli:ngc."

Ah. thi- pleasures ot thi:
Ailiniraltv littcrvicw ltoard.

The board the plau-
whcrc tod;i_v'« olticcr
unrpx duidcx whctticr
young pcopli: have
thc ‘right aiutt’. lhiisi:
nru.-xxarx L.]U.llll|t.‘.\ to

l’\t.'C(\ITtL' thi: luaduru of
thc future has under-
giinr its biggest Lll:AIlHt'\
in mun: than three decades
to cttsuri: the current hrccil iii’
uandidettrs Tl\l'\ to thc Ll'l2!llL'HgL‘!s
of thc 2l.~.t ccnturv.

Thr: practical lcs-ts an: taircr.
ll"lll‘T\i"ll‘\|i"~'arr hcttcr suited to the
art of leadership. and '.i tltncs’.s
‘bleep test’ has hcen introduced its

part of this tr-anstorntrttiott.
ltiii tlu-rc arc mam l‘:icct.\ of

the All! which todav's iifficur
corps will ri:r.‘o;zntsi': thc nisgativcx

l1l'l’\'t1l.l\l1I:\\, '.l,ltXlt.'l_\. pr:-sxurc
and this ]"tt9«lllVL'N sell" motivation.
tlC[r:t’ntln'.lllitt1. [‘Cl"‘~.lll"i.]liivtirugc

‘ti-x. thi.-re arc \llll tltow cxLru~

Ctd.{t|'tfl phvsical uhallcttgua t‘ltt|‘.‘L'

thi: I|.'l'l'_\"l§3ll'\!~ or oil drum .!L’l’\i§\

tiratcr using planks. piiliss atid
ropcs.

Yes. lhcri: I~ a gruclltttt: menial
uliallcngu to hl‘ \olvL-it hi. .i tcaiii.

.t gruttdiim: i.'liii.'lccn~l1i.\'»i.'r;tin
conundrunt. where a pri:vtou.-;|v-
|'ll€1L'td lIL‘1llL'n£|lH barks r;ipii_l-l'iri;
questions and the u;it'idttl'.ilc~ turn

in tcllv.
Ycs. tht-rc l\ Nllll an L'\\.I_\ ll‘

\\'l"ltt' Tun pagcx oil .1 \Ul‘lL‘Ll.
although thi: huaril ix lintlilng It-~~
lot ‘.1 l'l2lll.’L‘F l'ri/i‘ umm-r. than
'~I'lltt:Uttt_' uho yd“ «pull .|\'LL.ll'.IlL"

l\'. writr L'lC.lfl\ and turitiul.iti- .i

LlthV._'\lli'l' .ll'_L',l1lTl£'l'll
.-‘mil um. [llL‘It_' ls «till ‘.1 torttial

tttti.-r\'ii:w' upw;ird- wt" W ntintili.'°~'
qucstiiiitinp ht .1 L'£lpl.llll. i*nm—

mandcr and llI.'tllL'IlLlIll.
‘l'hi: |TllUl'\'lt.‘\\' i». not the .‘t‘uni.‘h

part tit thc |"'l"l‘k'L'\‘\.l‘\ll it is ultcrc
J Latiditlati: l‘L'LI‘lllL'\ .i pcrxittt.

'l"hL-ru l*~ no ‘good cop. hail Lop
rcilolcttt nil ~i» mam ittti-rviutt-.

lzt ti\'\.'t ~[f<.'l.'l il‘llL‘ l‘(‘.ll\l '.i.'.lt11~

to ktt<\\k ahoiit iaitillilitti-~‘ ilrivt-.
itiutitatioii. lllL‘ll' pi-r-«onal kllllr‘

.i_t:c. \»\lt'.il iiiiilzi.-~ .i izimil luadcr.

  
 
 

thi:lr attitudes to ililtcrunt r.'IL'L'\

and rcligionx.
Schooling is most dclinitclv

not irrelevant. hut school l.\. 'l'hc
hoard iloi.-\n't care whether candi-
datcs u.~i.-ni to l-Itun or l-‘cnn Sin-ct
(lump In fact. It ian‘i told.

.'\|\'n Il'Tk'l(‘\'LlI"|l and lll.‘llLl.' iiot

t‘ll'.ILl.L‘ ktiiiwti to the liourd H-

ihi: ouiipatton and hackgriiiinil
«it .i hiiililirigiitlii i-r\ l‘.ll'l|ll\',tlicri:
L.ll'l tvc tin .|(LU\'.illt‘H*Iof ftivouril
tam l\‘ the wits or dauizhlcrx ot
Admiral hit-.itttl~Sii

.-\ppliL.int~ ~iill "i.r'.ittt" on the
,\';t\'_\'; thc\' l>J‘lU\h the Nltlp and
suliiiiarittr i_t1~i-~. tlic \NC.i]‘Iln\

\)'\lL‘Ilt\. L“~'('tl tlic ilimi:it~
sions and top ~.pucd~..

(Tl t.‘tiur\i.'. it \hiiw\
IIIUII‘-".1llllll and ilcxirc.
but it's not uxautlx
what the Alli hi-aril
“I'ZlI“\. '.l'\ NHL’ LIN“-

niaitdcr pun tl
“\X'L"rL' not i:s'pi:ci:il|_\'

ll1l'L'l’l.'\ll.'liin what \lttp
kllll do what spccd the

ztiioniltv -ttil'l‘." tit much
i.:rc.iti'r itttport.tnii.' l\ what

thc RN dots with llll.'\L' ;l\hL'llH.

whi.-rc in lhi: world they patri-l
.-‘ind naturally. lhcrc'\ the

Sfrkllllll qUt‘.‘~lIIlll Ari: tou pro
parcd to put your life and the
ltvcs of (him: undi.-r your iwimtiianil

on thc lint? "\¥'i:ll I wouldn't l"<.'
here if I wasn‘t..." one candidate
|':Jll"lL't' L‘ooll!i' rt-:~.pondL-d.

l)L’\pIlC this rirvrirttpcil Alli. it

tL'ttt'.tln.\ a hugi: challenge to .-.uot‘L'

this |‘L‘L}lll‘tllL' It-to out iii" iiiii piilnts
ni.-cdcd to pan Elk‘ :\lll :\ni. \LUXl.‘

mt-r .‘_iiiI is rug'.trdcd as particu
larli. ]‘t’i'l‘l‘ll>lt1):. \U\.h \\,(‘rL'.\ are

not i.'onttniinpl.tic
.\t-arlu out ot li\‘c tor ltt<‘\l KIIH"

iturii-s arc gtvi.-rt. But a ‘live’ is r-arc.

(lriticisni lin Lll‘\l'U\*i|llI'l\ vihrrc
thc L_iIl|LllLlLlll..'\ art not pruxctitl
ls at time». harsh “‘l‘hi:. i.~-.-.-.i_i-
l\' a w:t'~tc ot paper." was om-

t:\pCL'l.lll}‘ \(;tll1ll'lg ri:ni;trk but
then tou'rc not piclum: puoplc to

~.t'.ii;l< ‘ihL'l\'C‘\ in it \llPL'l't‘t'l.1rki:t;in
i‘IH't'fltH.thr RN l\ .t ttt;tIti:r «It lili:
and dcatl‘.

.~\tiil [‘T.ll\L‘ -..itt lw ll.ll'\\\Inl.'
"'l'hat\ ('\.iLll\i tlti- mrt -it pcrwii
uu ~.liould hi: lookttit: tor "

‘.‘$'h.it i- i..'n\.'I'l]f'.ll.!lIl_L' i~ that in

ll1l\ |’l.i\Statii-ii—.\l'lV tzuiiisr-.ttii-ti
i-l‘ ll‘\‘LI\. uliurc touttgstcrx l‘la\'L' no

ri:st"L'ct tor tltctr L'l\lL'r‘1 and mumh
l.i~t ti-nil .ill xl.I\ st! llii: iticdia
\.I‘lt\l;itltl\ l"l\'.Il\

.
L:lHLllkl£llL‘\ arc

lit ro\\'cr~. d.lnt'i'r\. \ll\'t.'."\. ruglsx
[‘l.I\t‘l’\. thi-t arc LIItltlltUlt|l\~~pll'
itcd mo»-t arc tortitcr hi-vtttx.
( iirl liUl\lL"~. l‘ltL'l"l1l‘t‘l'\ ol lhL' ll-in
or ( itl'l\ ltrii:.iili-x..iit.l lltL'\ 'tc kw.-L-ti
ll‘ I:L'l tilt

l'lti-3' ili-n't \L.lttl to ~i'. hrltmil
.t ilcxlz all il.i\. or I'll .1 ptiI.lLlL-
lion lim- 

O A model example: OM Stacey Sweet and HMS Vi'clory's CO Lt Cdr
Frank Nowosrelskl with a replica of Nelson '5 flagship

A Frank talk on the
relevance of Nelson
JUNIOR sailors have experienced the ‘Nelson touch‘ thanks to a
visit from the Commanding Officer of HMS Victory.

Lt Cdr Frank Nowosielski returned to his roots at HMS Raleigh
- his RN career began at the Torpoint establishment three decades
ago — to explain how the great admiral. and the sailors who served
under him in the campaigns against Napoleon. can inspire today's
generation of servicemen and women.

“it was a delight to relum to Raleigh where my service began and
to share our Naval heritage with some of the latest recruits.“ said Lt
Cdr Nowosielski.

Raleigh's CO Cdre David Pond added: “It's important that those
new to the Naval familyhave an understanding of their heritage — it's
a tundarnental part of RN ethos."

Lt Cdr Nowosielski is the longesbsarving CO in HMS Victory's
unparalleled history: he has been in charge for more than seven

years.

"I've always wanted ‘
- The part

oi a lcilfllwhere what you Ll: "mt-

ti:r.~.. ti.-hcrr it I'['llIkl'\ a d|fic[t|lLi
uni: ititcrvii:\u't- \ltL"~\L'Ll.

ls then: a ilarigcr that Klfclnfl
lfillll L';ll1t.l1dat1‘\ .i war vou lI‘\C
thi: 'pL‘l’\nrl;ll tough‘, that 'lllI.' .-'\ll{
lieu-mcx a production linc tor
ofTit.'cr\?

Not so \;I}'\ a \'L'll.'K".II] .\ul‘Ittl;l-
rini.-r and board member. “You get
it hit: kick Wl'lL‘l"l you gt-t a good
Lanilidatu. l’t-uplc ztxlt ‘ls lltL' Al“
lll(L' .i \'.|U.\2lflL‘ machine?‘ It's not

tlti-rt-'.~. N'L‘l'T'lCnkilll.l's t-tirii.-ty; Ul"lL'

il.i\ \'«~ti get it griitip iil voiittgstcrs.
thc llL‘.\l \L‘nItit uppcr _v'.trilmcn."

lt i~ a niri: privilege to ohwrvi: a

PTlV\.C\\ whiih l\ pit-kirtg tltc zicyit

L'L'HCl".|[|UTl nit" Naval lczidcrs; tltcrc
.;tn l\c it-w can-crs tirhcrc zt .\llL‘nl
Wtll1k“~‘-. .t hctiiitit \ll'.t\ltl\\. w.iti'hc\
.i~ .I permit ix tzrtllcd and llI\ or

hut L.lI'CL'l'. u|tirtt;iti:l_\' their talc.
l\ ilL'L'idi:il.

Un lotl.i_\"~ L'\'lLlL‘lIl..'L' lltc hoard
got ll right. Uni: uindidttti: r‘1I.\\L'\l.
uttc it;-itr»nii.~i.-. and turn .I good
way -ill" iifliccr niati:rt;i|.

l{\'i.-ti paszxtng dock not guzirtm»
ICC Ll plzici: at Ilartmouth. thcri:
ft‘l1.t\l hi: \'1lL"J.f'lL'lL‘\ in thirtr cho-
wn branches and if ‘.1 L'£.It1dI~
ilatc tomorrow scores suheiian»
ll.Ill_\' higher. toda_\."x pa-is;-r will hc
l‘utltpCt.l down the list.

\X'hii.'h would he 3 shame. for
his iii-sin: was

olwiotn. "l
\.L|llltill think

  ifr
0 A thorough examination:a humorous take on the AIB experience
as viewed a decade ago
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0 Time to walk the plank... The
gym tests candidates’ mental.
but especially physical. agility
ot anyrthtng bctti:r than being Ll

niicmhcr of thc Roval l\';iv\'." he
told thc board.

It v:\'cr_\' 5ll('('L‘Y~'i*il\Jl caiididatc
tucls Itki: that. thc otliccr corps
should hr: in sale hands.
I Smiles. page 20
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O More-‘s the merrier: Hunt—claSs mine counter-measures vessel
HMS Cotfesmora arrives in St Peter Port. Guernsey. with the cruise
liner Aurora behindher

N a glorious early
summer's day. two
young sub lieu-
tenants struggled

along the quayslde bearing
their nation's symbol. the
symbol of freedom.

So great the crowd. so impene-
trzihle the multitude. the two men

were uttered tl ear to niake their
w;i_\' down the pier.

'l‘lie ear Léllllk‘ to .i hall .i li.-vi hun-
dred \’;ird~ '.IV~.I_\‘. outside the harbour
Illlli.t.'\ t'IVlHlll.IIldt't.'fL'\lhr the tier-
lll.lll‘~ in the lie-.itlqu;irler~. -it their gur-
ri---n

1'lic in " |'he .\';iv\\ here" eehoed
.lYl'Un\l the head ol the quilt. L'l';llI1l‘l‘lCLl
with cheering people. .\‘linule\ later.
the l‘mon Flag tluttered proudly over

the hflck building
.-\nd ~17 it proved again six deeatles

later. Except that h_\' now the harbour
olhee had become a tourist informa-
tion centre.

And the world was watching.
This single act was the symbolic

gesture which in an instant relieved an
island of five years of occupation.

Its re—crcation tit} years to the day
was the high path! of ii memorable
weeltend as the Navy past and present
celebrated liberation with the men

and women of Jersey and (luernscy
If the Army was seen as the liberiitor

on the Continent. then in the (Channel
Islands the Royal .\'av_\‘ hftluflhl deliv-
ertmee in Ihe form of'l".ixlt l"nrL'e I Vi

l"ittingI\' it was the Senior Service
which led otlih ;mniver.\ar\' celebra-
Units‘ in l<.‘r\c\' as-.;ii.i|r ship ll.\lS A1-
hiun. tanker Rl‘.-\ ('ni|d Rover and
tisherv protection ships .\lerse\' and
"line; it lew l])llI.'\ ;iwa_\- in (§uern.~.ev.
minehunterx Dulverion and (Zones.-
more.

And l'ittingl_v. too. this was the larg-
t'~.t .\'a\1i| prt-v:n<.'e In the t\l3l'|d\ since
those he:id_\' spnng d:I}'\ ht! _vi::ir\ ago.

On May ll I0-I5 liberation came

late to the lxlélfldx

and now: (Above) Surg Capt Ron-
ald McDonald re-enacts flying the
Union Flag from the Harbour
Offices to rapturous scenesand (left)
a multitude of cheering islanders
greet a then Surg SlLt McDonald
and his comrade Slf.t David Milln
(right) as the first liberatorsashore

0 Liberation day. 5: Heller. then “"" “""
Surg 8 l.t Ronald Mellon-

ald and S 1.: l)avid Milln were

the llr\t men ‘J\l‘ltll'l.'~ dtlkhlflg
down that quayflhey came to

check on the is|:tnders' health.
but were greeted and treated
as liberators.

“There were deafening
cheers. the National Anthem

y July 1 1940.

was sung and the toughest

Butornlersoy.

C We had to be
Sangan with

 
 

 
 

through and through, Stanley
grandson MEM Ben Gamier — who asked for a tempo-

rary transfer to HMS Albion to take pan in commemorations

witness could not restrain his
emotion," islander Leslie Sinel
rceordcd in his diary that momen-
tous day.

On May 9 2005. the now retired
Surg (Zap! McDonald re-enacted
the scene. aided by two youthful
sub lieutenants. HMS'l‘ync‘sSam
Jane and Peter Hnugh.

In l'~M5 the crowds. said Surg
(iapi .'\lel)onald.were “the happi-
est people 1 have seen" "Hie two

oflken had elambcrcd ashore
from H515 Heagle\ launch. to be
welcomed by three sullen Ger-
man\ and thousands of islanders
w;iving. cheering and setting of!"
lll'L‘\i\‘nl'k\

As the two men unfurled the
llnion Flag at the harbour ofiiee.
the crowd bunt into (ind Sun‘ the
Km_i:. In 200-”). there \-\'iL\ a ere-

seendo of cheering and a Hurry ol
small flags waving funously.

lo the otlieerf wake. hundreds
of 2-:]llt)t'\ and \0ldIL'f\ poured
ashore.

Aitioiii: the men oflask Force
1 3''). All :\Ibert\'aughanand Lead-
ing Hand Bill Mekitchie liberated
Jcrsc)‘ as menihers ot"l'l~’l35.

To the men AB Vaughan in

(Zapiain-class frigate HMS Cosh)‘.
Leading \X'ireman Mckilchie in

iflotor Xlinesweepcr 250 Ma)‘
0 I945 wit.» 'iu~.i another day of
work"

'l'l'ie_\'quieklv realised ll wasnt

“\l'hen we got here. the scenes

were chaotic understandable af-
ter what they went through. 'lhi:re
is nothingwhich can compare with
it.'l'hc islanders really showed us a

great time." said Mr Vaughan.now

80 and living in l-Lsscx.
Mr Ritchie. also 80 and today

Iiving in Miirecamlic. added: “So
many people came on our boat, ‘ihC
nearly overturned. The greetings.
the numberof people involved. we

were utterly ovr.-rwhi:lmed."
Not quite xi) welcoming were

ihe ( lermans.

‘They were all lined up, sa-

luting us.” said Mr Vaughan.
‘Jolly Jack knew what do —

we gave them the V sign."
The lll‘K'f'.ilt)r\ gave up most ot

their r-.ition.~. to the liberated.chm-
olates. biscuits. tinned meat. eiga-
rcltes. ln return. in 200"). locals
brewed .i spi.-s.'i:il Force.‘ I 3‘: beer

l'nah|e to pom the ltl\Cl'atur\ as

he was still on duty in Italy with
the British Armv was tlpl Stanlet
Sangan. a Jerseyman lhrnuflh and
through.

The last time he saw the islands
he ln\‘r:d and his family was in the
Aprilof I0-ll); he returned live and
LI half years later to .i jersey" where
people were “slightly more with-
dniwn“

Joining him at Ll Heat Re-
treat by the Riwal .’\larines Band

ggcupation, humiliation,and
German forces invaded
the Channel Islands. The
islands were theonly British
soil to be occupied by Nazi
Germany.

Too invasion. devised by
Admiral Karlgeorg Schuster
and Vlzoadmiral Eugen Llndau.
called for a full-scale assault
train the sea. with air guppoi-t.

In the event. the formida-
ble forces of the K '

were contounded by two
Luftwaffe pilots who landed
at Guernsey's and Jersey’:
alrflelds and found the local
authoiltloaready to surrender

Mary
to them.

resident
inlaid-

Jersey
Deslaidanuiiii-iiriarlood
orvattltiidetotfiolrtvodotz

diarlst Leslie
Slnel noted omi-
nously: "There
has been no

slackening in
war like prepara-
tions - at night
the Germans
were at defence
posts. guns
were manned
and souuliigits
cwoptthoooasf

Vlzeadmlral
F r l e d r l c h
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wcrlmslktttg St :\ul\ttt\ Btu‘. hts
iftllld-utn M LS1 Hen U-.trnIcr.

l'hc _“’x-vt .tr—o1d rzmng Ilul'n1‘.1l-
\ wrws wtlh lrtgttlc H515 .‘\\nn-
noulh. hut \A';|.\ 'luancd' to Alhton
or thc tlurttlton oi thv: It.-slI\.'t1tc\
X'h\" "|t\ a tug d;t_\' for out put-
vlc tt\ -.untclhmg wc‘rv: taught
ttwul tn uhonl-.. IIK paxscd down
hn-ugh t-.tttttltcx." hc cxplsnncd.
'|t\ born .I grcal wt.'v:kcnd "

I-or tttatttlattdcrx. It ta hard to

tpprmttttc what .\\;t\ 0 means to

'h.tnnt*l Ixlatndcrx lt‘~. much mutt:

h.tn \'l" I)-at
Rrttom cxpcrtcm ml thc horror-

~t \A.tt. but not tK\’U[‘.IllUn.d-spur
.I!I<|lI. \I.tf\'.llIUH

\- I tht-r.t1tott Iln. ax .\'t.I\ U l\

!'«-\.l|" -.n the l\]'.llld\. l\ .I n.tttun.t!
.-\II«§.t'. him‘ no nlhct

I 1’K .II |'\' httllctttts And tto:\I.~p.t
‘( Ix \.\cn' dctltutlcd .tirIto,sI cnltn-~

11- FIN‘ x<'lnI'llI.‘l'l'I£\f;Ill\‘t.'L'\'L'I'H\

I Mr [‘\'L'| ot dtttrth ht‘ll~ souttdut
.I‘t d.t\ long Mt-xt xhup utttdou»
LUZ.‘ .ttl--tttcti \-ttlh thc n.IlII-n.Il
mt t~l.ttt.t l|.tt:~ and tttntgt-~ ut
:}\tt.Ittott (flux t‘H\l!|l1g .troutt.I
itc tt.ttrov. St Ht-in-r ».Ircct~ Ht-M
«:~.t*\'x ~'.tnd.ttd tu~t .t~ Hfllulh
!-. :h. tl.u; tittrtttg IILIJHI’ I.-.-tint]!
--.7|:.Il‘t:L'lH~ ('h.tt:t~.t-i I~'t.ttttIt-r-

4‘.~ .:~'t IhlHL'\ tn [‘(‘Y\I“.'\H\t'
\tt.! t\hUT(‘\\‘I1hL"-L‘1L'l'.|H\\LL'1‘.'

t'_l’|'.('Y"'tl\. \}‘I’Hl.ln\""u'\ ~/\.l'~.'

;‘[‘t.Ht\1'
\' ‘!:-.- ;~.v:t~..tp.t .t-.' H‘, YCI1h'1!‘.

tuttttt. .I scrum‘ Itt .\t Hcltctk

BVBIIIIIBIIY IiIlBI_‘flti0

Ildoltikeyourhat... Theoueenreceivesaflowerygiflfroman
.-nthusaasttc Guernsey youngster in St Peter Port

hhcrattun Squurv: from when-
trccdont was proclatmcd In I”-H.
hundrcds ol Islanders who cu-

durcd and survtvvd thc Utr-
man occupatton galhcrud lu pay
homagc.

“\X'I: had .50 much to make up
for." satd ltbcrtttcd t.~l.mtlcr Ron
'l'n.-rncy.

“There were not enough
hours in theday. We missed
singing, dancing, films.
We could enjoy outselves
again."
'l‘hc lthcrmton of tho: ts1'.tttd~

w;t~ -.1 h1n<>dIL‘*~\ .ttT;ttr'. JCNPIIC .t

(tn-rmun giirrlsun of t'nurt: than
‘«II.UlVU men. not ;t unglc shut was

ttrcd The xoh‘ Hrtmh \:I'~U;i]l‘\ \|n'.l\

-Nlllclint wtth .t \[‘!'.l1l1C\1 \\‘Tl\’t
.\ml 111:’ |‘L\.'.l;‘!L'T\’ "Wt .ti1

got drunk." l'L"L'd”C\1 |.t Ramiol!
Krtuzcr. '‘!-or .I mldtt-r'~ he-.1n It

v..t~ dlfilsllll to .t-.-.t-pt th.tt the:
Hrtlhh \hl[‘\ ucrc no hllulcf to 1x-
~huI ;tt

"

It Ihc tt-tcr.m~ ucru myr-

uhchttcd h\ then rctcpttott H1

1‘! H. lud.t\\ \.I1]uf\ ucru sur-

[‘r'1\L'\11‘\ thc l'I.‘;lkllUl1 ot l\L.|HL!L‘l'\
(<- thctr pru~cttu.- tn _‘IH“>

l'hc xhtpk .-tttttnttttcx mt l\l)L'.
\ “Inn .Ilh1 \1ur~c~. HLIJU .l pntttt

.-: .I[lCl'|\1H'|11 \L’T\lLL‘\ |cr~.c_\»\«\t.!c.
|~t.t|~ ttt.td«' .| potttt at k\[‘|.1H1lI)H
[ha tndtgmtx thct ‘vU”l.'rCL! dtzrtnt:
h\-_- \{‘.H'\ H! "\\l|I‘J‘1l‘!)

"You tan unJv:r\I;Ind um tht~

 
HQJIIIIUOHWUQDIII

wamcapableotbtowingthe
ttthvslchtoddestroyetsotnot
1h9:flfl'.9lV0fl’Ie0I'dBftO8ailout range.

The newGerman Ftfthrer.
Grossadmiral Karl Donttz.
otdandl-lflfltnohrtounandet
hotuvonandthevizeachtlral

by Bulldog advising that
Generalmator Heine.
representing the vtzoadtnlml.
wodd_ meet them at rnidn$at the same rendezvous.
simd also guaranteed asate
pasnagetothevessetsandthe

O A royal welcome: The Queen
talks to veterans of the liberation
and (right) freedom past and fu-
ture: Task Force 135 veteran.
former PO Fred Newton. with
10-year-old Shaun Channing.
getting into the Iiberationsptnt

t~ I-2 xuth hmzt‘ ~IL',tt1ltt.tttu-." \.IIJ
l.t ( JT'tI11l:I‘.\lhL'r.l ti--IH.\1.\
1'\'ttu

"\\"u u.v:rt~ ~«l|l'[‘r1\I.‘d lnlH'.1lI\' ha
flit‘ lL“.t‘| -I1 1L'L']l!1;: KIM’ l\|.1nd .I[>

K'.ILhC\1 In our hcttm hcrc It TL'.I”‘-
l\ quttc tttmttu:

"

‘Hm hl\cr.tIot~ ol ‘Ltd: lwrw
I 3'3 haw IlL‘\L‘I tor_t:t-ttctt thou‘
he-.1d\. t!.t\\ ttt Mm‘ 1"H .\\cttto—
rtcs or IOU": wtll ltttgcr Iom; .tttcr
thc ~tr.t1n~ u! my R-~\.t| .'\'l.trInc\
R.l11J\hlTTL'ti.ILrlI\~ .\t _\uhtn'~ Hm.
ttt ]cr»a".

"ltk ztt.tr\t-llou~ In hc tmttcd
}‘.lkk .1 ;;rt'.II t‘.\‘I'|I‘l}.'." utd .\H\4:tt
\'.mgh.ttt

('!t.tttnci lxi.tttth:r-. '»\u'.:].1 pt--I‘
.tM\ -.i\ thc honour ut.t~ .tll IhL‘|f\

33;5.5

33%it

Occupation: New
on Hitler's Chennai Islands

II Loyalties ne
l.\' ;l small corn;-r wt .m ttttttntcu

Iutclv-tcndcd park. .5 u‘u[‘lL' nt

dulcn u.-mulch urn-mcx hcttr U.'\
Iamcnl to ]v:nc\ rt-\tdcnt\' grun-
ludc.

RA!" ‘.IlI‘I.‘l‘L‘W. '~n1dlI:r\. ['5 sunl-
urx. but In-vstlv mcn AI!" thc Scntur
Kcrvt-.c .tnd tn p-.trlIL’tIl;tt thc dead
«VI (-h.1l'\'hdt\

.\1u~I .IrL' knovttt nnlx‘ to (ind
:\ h.1ndtttl ucrv: uh-ttttttt-d I't-tn
Utttccr I‘ |‘hotn.ts " In lhc txnrlti
unc. but to us .tl] tht‘ uotld". thc
~.ttt‘Ip1L‘. H1I\V'1l1L! ”lh\r1[‘l'l"H on hls
grow. 0.8 I H R1lL'\ "\'or -vnc Jan.
but cu-rt dm \v\L' thunk ot \nIt

"

Htc IIh.ar\'bdt~ kl’:-Ikl \u.'TL‘

u;t-‘hut up tn lent-\ and ( tlJt‘fn\(‘\'
_‘'I on thy Ittflilcft _‘1 on tht’ |.tt-

tcr tittrttw. tho: L|I\\lHK wcckx oi
[ll 3 5

No .I(l ol‘ rcsI.st;utcc dcnton-
KITLIILK! whcrc (ihattm-I lxlumfl-r~'
hI\".I|!It:\ l;t_\' hcltcr than that turn
out at luncrnlx Iur thc xutlurx.

Rt-tt1;trk;:hlv. thu: (‘u-rntam hur-
Icd Ihc \;|IlUr‘~ wtth tull lI‘IlIll;ll’\
honours "\\"r: ltonour them LIN sol-
dtcn [hL'\'d1d thctr duty lnr thctr
~.‘uunIr\-." thc II!lhl.Ir\ L‘Ivl'l'II‘l'I.IH«‘I.‘I'
vntd l1l'.l§ZH;IllIr‘t‘tuu\l‘t'

(Sm-rtt~c\' was almost denuded
of lhw\'I:t‘\ .t~. I\l;ll'IdI.'l‘\ \.'ft.';llL'd
wrc;Ilh~. Io lat.‘ on Ihc »u.'r\‘tu‘tttcxt'~.
;:r;t\'c~.

Gun-rttwx-ttt.ttt I-'r-.mk !~';t||-.1
o1'\~.crv-:d that tho: Ki-:rttt;tn~ wen-

".t1tno-.t lo-.1 tn thta an-.1! |‘]nI\‘\ nIA
[\.I's'sl\'L' JCl'I’tI\t'txlf.H<vr\. who ucrc

dcturtttzttu.-d th.tt thaw xhould ht‘
lctt In no doubt ultcrc our ~\ntp.t~
lhlcx .md HIM‘ !L‘L’]IlI;:\ Lu"

\lutt' lh.ttt rat? \U.ll’\ Ltttsr. \.l:|
<tr\ [rum H\1\ \”‘\I‘l‘. gxtttl thvtt

0 Sunset: The Union Flag
RN Reg
Mannes tn St Hehefs People‘s Pant

fC\pCL'l\ tn thctr turchcurx wtth th3
sutttc .tct of rctm-Itthrntnc .tt thc’
(‘.h.zr\'hh~ gruv. cx.

Iltktng thc salutv: .I~ he dud
throughout the weekend at cer-
ctttntttcs an (iucrnwy and In-rxcv
was (Tdrc Jttmu: .‘\1I|]cr.uImmand-
cr ol Bntatn\ '.lll‘IphlhII\u.\- l'nrct.-s
durtm: thc Iraq war.

A kccn hhlnrlun. thr I.otnmw
dorc RN Rcutonnl Ufitccr for
the xouth-we-st uhtch lX|I.'lllJI.'\tht:
(1h'.mttc| I~lantl\ ttudc .1 pntnl
ol t-xpluttttttg: to .-‘.lhtnn'~ Mlthifk
thc ~.t.rtIt_t-s tn.tdu In (‘.lt.tr\hdt~'
I.fI.‘\A

"II \.lIlUf~1c-d;J\arr .tIr.m1 uotm:
Into txtttlc. thcn I putnt to L’.\';In1-

phw ltku '.hu tncn at ('.lt.tr\'hdt\."
hc I-\t~!..tnt-ti

is hauled down as Cdre Jamte Miller.
tonal Officer. takes the salute from the Band of the Royal

“'[Ttu:_\' wt.-rc atmtd too. 'l'hc\
H'L'l'£‘ thc -..amc ag-:. It gu-cs UK!‘-I\“
):L‘l1CY:l[lnn xlrcngth tn thunk that
salltlrx have gum: through lhc surm-

L'.V(|‘ct'It:nt.'L'\bctorc Ihcnt "

(7dI'c Mtllcr can rvlatc tn lhc
phght of the crutxcrk tl|—t';ttL-d
crew. Tl'trtm'n tnto thu tc_\' (Ih;m-
nu] wau-rs ||'1T]'N.'dL'3!IJof thc mght.
man)‘ dtcd of cxpnsurr lung bx-fort‘
l'L'\\_lJ1l'l£dcstrtwcrx .1rrl\'t'd on thy
~.L'l‘!‘tL'

Fnrh vcurx lutrr. thc cottttno

don" tuntpcd tntn thu tu .\ottIh
.'\lL)l1lILuh;-tt ll.\1T\(Iou-ttIr\ »\.1~

mttk I-'ortun.ttv:l\ tor Ihc ucv. It
-.5 .1» not thc dud ol tmzht .In.! hclt-
ulpturx \I.t:t'c nn lhc xccttc utthtn
tttttttttt-~ to \[‘.ITl.' thy dc~lI'c-\cr
‘-.lliI'!'~1hL'k'"k'\_T\-I!h\]‘IVlhL‘fHH.I
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Ai|een’s RNLI medal is first for a woman
  

  

THE FIRST ltteboat woman to
be awarded a Royal National
Lifeboat Institution (RNLI) medal.
Helmsman Aileen Jones 0!
Porthcawl lll8bO3l station. was

due to receive the Institution's
Bronze Medal for Gallantry as
Navy News went to press.

At the same ceremony — the
annual Presentation of Awards
at theBarbicanCentre in London
— Helrnsman Gary Barlow of
Cleethorpes is set to receive the
Silver Medal — the second high-
est award.

Aileen won her award tor her
part in the rescue of two fisher-
men on board the Gower Pride.

caught in gales and rough seas
after suftenng engine failure in

August last year.
Her boat-handling skills pre-

vented iniury or damage in

"atrocious" conditions as the
stricken boat was recovered
and towed to safety.

Gary's medal was awarded
for a rescue in Febniary last
year when a fishing boat's pro-
peller was louled and the boat
ran the risk of running aground
in gales and heavy snow‘

Gary delivered a tow rope
and, in lour-metre seas. pulled
the trawler clear of the danger-
ous surf line,

0 Cap! Greg Felon RM from 6 AssaultSqadron Royal Marines meets local lad (and his acion figure)
while the Squadron practises beach landings on St Ouen Bay. Jersey Ptctuue LNPHOT3 Jun Hmnlqt
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"DIDO CLASS" CRUISERS
l."00|h Scale replica mods.-Ix. hand cast in metal painted and mounted on a wooden plinth

lZ"x3" uimplclc with brass nameplate and hand made gift box.

HMS Black l’rini;c (illustrated). Spartan, Bellona, Royalist, Diadcm. Dido,
Argonaut, Phoebe,Naiad. liuryalus. Hermione, Sirius. Cleopatra,

Bonaventure. Charybdis and Scylla
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IN .\.-\\'Y Nlt‘-\'.\'. JLINIL Illtlfi

Tllfl starsot lunsa
PICTURES tell a thousand
words, so they say.

\V'e doubt there are any
wnrdswhii:hcitpturethc

Purtlitnd spent Ii-ur
tlLl}'5 |‘t.'l'ttIV:lllt'Ig the
rtin—duwn school.
\|\'l.\llll1l.',they could h:I\';'
dune inure. and left hum-
bled by the expei iencc.

Wliun ll1L' first Pnrtlantl sailors
reiichetl the scltmil ;i guud two
liuurs' drive from the ship in the
utpitttl Frcettiwrt they realised
the task aiheud oi" them.

"The school \-i';i.~; in it very
l'U.n-xltll-\'ll \l.l.lL‘ bit-keii \|.".lll.\.
\.llH‘l'\ l1.ll1_l.Zll1ji1 trutn their ltinges
iiitti tiltlt_\' t.’l;i.~.-.rm»iti~ cu\'<:i'utl in

L!lllllL'.“ ~.iiil wtuipuii i.'t‘.-.:ittec.'
\|llller l.l (ltlr .-\iitl_\' l\’;i_\t‘.er,

Ii‘. \;‘l[L‘ ->t lllL' heat and ltuit1iiii—
[_\.lIl;'l'-ITll.Illtl'l.l\l§li'f£L"t;lllLl1l}'

izratitudc and dclight of (‘.0 Cdr Stclrt: Allen ' ..;-my
__ _

l
_\'uungsti:rs at Our Lilli)‘

__
doctor burg l.t (Itlr Mu: -.- lurncr

Lil" Guaclcltipe School !_,ij;t.i§i.n_A_'.i. ‘

new in via l’ru_--'._:'.;l‘.S l.;mx it
In lh,_- sicrm 1‘,_-“nu

'1
'

u.-as the l‘~- ' helicopter many of
town of Lung“. 35 z ;

.

‘ tlt: :...tlrL'n had seen :1l‘lLl-ll:lVL'
WEI] hL_n___

’

_
uflii.i:rset up :1 makeshift

Smhw‘ ‘mm "M5 ‘—~-D “H;ivin_t: spent time in

u-it :.i i.:r:;u ‘.\:lll LlL'.lllll1lL.;‘.Itll'.-
iiiu .intl l|\lZ'.'.'. \\l"..tl;\‘.'t‘ zicetlt-tl
ll'tL'lltllll'.:

.-\ '-\.tll \\‘.l\ tli:iimlislie.ltn i‘.‘..ii<e
the i‘l.i}'i:r«i::ittl ~...il'e. ;iiiti the
tiililvle tixi.-tl to LZ'L‘.llL' .in imp.'n—
viwtl I'l‘.l\l in the xehuul. '.\'liii.'h
i~ iittuittled hf.‘ inure tlizttt |.‘3(ltl
tliiltlteii.

The youngsters were on hol-
iday when sailors from the
ship. based in Devonporl
and currently on South At-
lantic patrol duties, arrived
— and couldn't help encour-

aging the sailors.
"Ii '.i.i~:i't lLl\l ."L'Ilt>\'.tllUll ili.ii

‘.\.1\ llL'L'\lL'\l..‘ 1.1 (Ztlr l{.i\'ttv:l'
t-\pl.iint-il.

"'l'ltL' xultiml ‘-\';I\ l‘ilLll‘- 1;i.}:—
:ii_u_ l‘.l\|L' utiizipiiit-iii \llt_'ll .I‘~

l‘l‘\‘kh. Nl'.l.llUl1t.‘l"»'. tint». l;ll‘lL‘\ .in-.l
tli'.tir~.."

 
Friends and l‘;tmilii:.~. of l’ortland'\ crew

g

.
V _~

llLl\.l cullecteti ll't.‘lTl\ print to the l‘rii:ate's
tlepluynient; the only limit ltl izcnernsity

\.L'.'.l1~i the constraint placed by spaci-
- On the \\':.lrbhlP.

  

 
(Idr’['urm:r.
“l actually saw similar problems

in thnsi: in the UK although I made
a very unexpected diagnosis of tnuacular
tlystrnphy in three teenage hrnthi:t'a,"

Teams tit" 25 from the l‘rig;itc wiirkcd
mmi: \'ZllltII'\ 1.-nlun«

tested in return despite completing their
for four days 5LIllL.ll_\'

'\lllll'
"'l7‘its \\'.'l\ :I must :irn;t7.in;:experience."

Nillil (Il’('l 'l3:i'.'.' Sullii';tn_
“It was the children Wlllt.‘ll lllLlLlt.'

it ‘all \\tlIlll\\ll|lL'.

"We gave them some
sweets, kicked a football
around and chatted to
them. They were so friend-
ly and appreciative. In 18
years‘ service, l have never
felt anything like this."
l’nril-.intl'x uitl elturt w;t~ii'i

eiiiitinetl tu l.ull?~.tl'. Crew '.i:\t|
vmtctl (I-.irditl l'rep:ir.itnrySelimil
in l‘rt‘i.-tuwii nziinetl after the
tle.~truj.'er ulttelt \'i.~itctl 51.‘; \'e.ir~.

;ii.:ii.
l-'Lin.lr;ti.~ii‘.g; h_\' (I;1rtlltl' and St

l’cti:r\ (lutliulic l'riiti.ir\' Selim-I
iii \'\".ilerlun\'illc (.n\_-it stilli-
t.'lL'Zll tiiiitl» for .i f.ZL‘llL‘T.|lUl'. :iiitl
l‘<\.'tl;itttl ;‘l't\lll]‘ll's’ ti-_-litcietl lllr
lllllcll-llL‘L‘|lL'llpit't't' ill. kit

"It '.v.t~ ktiitliitilitetlly .i iiimt

ll‘.L‘l‘l‘.I|l‘;tl\lL.' \kucl: l\|I in_\' tiisiiplcf‘
\_l'ltl (Ztir .-\llt-n "'l'he}' Will liini:
rutttemlwr Sierra Leone ;i~. :i Pl1iL'L'
tvltcri: lllL'\' uere .i'tilc in iii.il»:e ;i

real titllercnce."

Africa as .1 medical student. I
was expecting all sorts oi’ exotic

tropical tliseii-sue," siiitl Stirg LI

0 Helping hands: {Clockwise from above) A cuddle for one
youngster Imm OM(W) Chrissy Edwards: theart of using the
stethoscopeas demonstratedby Surg Lt Cdr MatthewTum-
er on one Lunsar youngster: pupils show theirgratitude; and
anothercuddle. this time from OM(W) Stet Jarvis

Pictures. LA(Ptiot) Luis. ll0Idr:n_ FRPUIE]
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ideal facility.

CAN'l'ERBURYHOTEL
S()UTHSE/1

ll'Il‘ll'i tlnlrvluuy"riItnl_$rit|A[):q'iILr!_
R I58 I". RV.-\'|‘I ( ) .\' S
023 9229 CH3!) — D23 9282 I508

0 Room. Bod & Breakfast from
BN1] 5 night

- Modern, Comfnnablc
Accommodation Close to Sun From

'16 En-Suite Rooms Available
- Book Onlina —

limited Car ParkingSpace Available
 

SUPPORT YOUR CLUB
All booking requirements in writing only. enclosing 925 deposit
on each FamilyRoom. Enclose a S.A.E. for your receipt.
ACCOMMODATION: For Service Personnel. their families and
dependents plus ex. serving personnel and R.N.A. members
who may be visiting the Plymoutharea.
FUNCTIONS: We cater for all types of functions at very
competitive prices. Ships Functions. Mess Parties. Wedding
Receptions. Reunions of ships. past and present. we offer an

Royal Fleet Club
Morice Square, Devonport. PlymouthPL1 4P0

Telephoneinquiries only Plymouth01752 562723
ASK son QUOTATION. CONTACT THE MANAGER

WITHOUT DELAY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

   
  
  
    
  
 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

 

  
  
  
  

 -’.1'l‘()RQUAYl;‘-
Westgate Hotel
- Licensed Bar ETB0006
0 Family rooms available
- Close to seafront + shops
- I-tic. Tea+Coflee.TV, All Rooms
Mags (Simon) & Rachel Thacker

BathEx-Navy
Tel: 01803 295350
Fax: 01 803 21 371 O

 
  

NARROW BOAT FOR HIRE
HHS HERON‘s Narrow Boat'5UNDOWNER' is availablefor

hire to all serving personnel from all ships and establishments.
-iE’.’._.._

.:

tisnxaoi-rdonthel<i:nne1&Avon(LtnalatHilpci-ton.
nordtastolTrowbndge. lth:ssi:bet't:hs(rwo

doublumd two s.'inglesJ.sl'vo-vcr lzciliucsfiushheads.
I well equipped galleyiloungeare and is centrally

hcatedthroughour. Itisadrrumsteredbyvoliintaers
on behalfoi HHS HERON Ccntnl Fund. For further

details contact

the Narrow Boat Booking Officer
WOI john FANNING at RNASYeovilt.on

on HiI:93$ I0 6098. BT:M935 456098.

 
 

Rooms or Property to let? Contact our advertising team on 023 9272 5062 023 9272 4226 :023 9275 6951 ‘

The Sunray Hotel
Plymouth

xl/1' \‘{'t'1('\ of _It'rmiiirim!'iiIirm
.\'r}i_1{./r Hrmm.r_ /rrmi _I_"_'.'3. Ur)

( 'rrirr.iI{i' Iiiaitrii
Fm’! I-.‘ri_i{/2.»Ii I tr:-ii/i/in-f

"iIIIfi'f_l' lfmi

Ol75‘2 669113

It
At

ii-'

n.-i.m' I-.1; vii .‘ .3 _-in--rtv

lkllhllAnzrflu .‘~.'.-r.:rmrt.u-it :.--.i-.4 i-arm:--i/i'.r. all

JMD PROPERTY LETTING
PROPERTIES IN SCOTLAND
Do you have properties

sitting vacant?
If so call JMD as we have

potential tenants

Tel: 01436 831 272
i:mI:‘iiii;‘.-.-it‘, "l!|llt_l . ll til.

  
  
  
  

 

Al.'I'lNKUM A PARTMI-INTS
1'5: Vll.l..»\S

from £120 to £400 per \H.'¢l's.
.-\II the ll\U;ll lltIlItliI_V' t’;iciliiiu.~

Ll\£1IlLlhlL‘ $2 Ir.'in~.ler\ in '|'iirlie_\.
.'\\\l.\-l.lllL'L’in llllt.ltlt_u eh;-.ip llI;_'lIl\

(‘till St-.‘\'e: ll3.W2 55 NH?
itr t'm.'tIl'rL'nl:II\lfl'~.tll][|rt\perf).L'iillt

 
  
BRl'l"l)\.V.\'Y. \‘ll.l.,\(;lZ

Rl'Il)().‘«'. lt&|l

h_\ .-\iicicitt Mariners. Central I'nr

N I-IA R
.-\l).l()l.\l.\(i l’l.\'.\l(ll"|"ll

lltll-Z \.\l) .\'l~'..-\l-'R().\"l'
‘ill ~. l-.'.i

in.-.iiud and rim

.'-iii.'_ht~euit1i_'_ llniisehunlirtiz. lfiveiiiiig H" l ' l I V I

IllL'.ll a\;iil;:bli:. l’liune lain nr Miinlyit
0033 (Ill 1 99 70 Oil 41

Email: itrahamsfa vutnatluo.I'r.

l'.x? -1:~w..
_ l.'......\:\p

llducunihc burst lllilht‘
F" l1lL‘l’ .\'ll'L‘t'l.“LNI llU'.'

'|'i‘| lll'7F2 t'ifill(i75
l- -:::.iil li.iiiii=ii .: t'l.ir.i.t'ii.iil-.

“eh: http:/lperso.wnnadoo.lri'grahams.’

HAVEYOU
CONSIDERED
ADVERTISING

ON OUR WEBSITE?
Now you can reach

a truly global audience!
To find out more contact:

SheilaThompson
023 9275 695 1

www.navynews.co.uk

 firltl,
Q’ ROYALsAiL0Rs"‘ 

Accommodation - Leisure Facilities- Bars and Restaurant
All! at afiracvivepncos.

Private functions catered for by professionals 5
Hands to dance and skylarkto live music

most weekends
Family 8. Associate membership available ’Now licensed for the Marriage Ceremony

Rural Sailors‘ Home Club. Queen Street. Pottsrnouttt P01 SHS
TEL: 023 9282 4231 FAX: 023 9229 3495

* email:sai|ors@homeclub.fsnel.co.ult
web site: www.horneclub.fsneLco.uk

HOME CLUB - HOHE COMFORTS - HOME IN l ’
\\ “

IIE \\ 4" ti’
PLYMOUTH

nr Smfriini
.-‘ill rimiits L‘t1 -.uite_ t IV, it-.i/i l‘lll'l'

tux} Iii-..iit;c/ti.ii l‘.iil«ini;
"--‘:ll iru:-.1 LZO|1p

Caritiieitl Hotel
ll l-l l'it-r 5i.\‘§'i.-xi llnc
'l'-sl/l-.i.\ tllT‘il66353‘)

L'lll.lllI t.tt.titt'.i|ltutel(fl'liutxii.iil.u-in

Plytnouthit
Chester Guest: House
‘il Siiiiirt R.-.id. l'ff1n‘i\IV1!l\'quiLk
01752 663706

  
  
  litnuilz inliiu t'hc\tii:rpl)moulh.\‘o.uk

- lurvtiitrs I£.\'ll'IJ'Hl' -
\\'lEll:witw.chcstcrplytnoutl1.i:t).ul;

Navy News Own Products
If you are not satisfied with one of our own products sold through this paper,

simply return it to us unused within14days and we will replace it free of charge
or issue a full refund (including postage)

This guarantee does not affect your statutory rights

Navy News NoticeTo Readers
The publishers of Navy News cannot accept responsibilityfor the accuracyof

any advertisement or for any loses suffered by any readers as a result. Readers
are strongly recommended to make their own enquiries and seek appropriate
commercial, legal and financial advice before sending any money or entering

into any legally bindingagreement.
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PE GCSE?
0k in RN
'l'lll-IKaty will help youngsters
across the land to improve fitness
levels after designing a course for
them.

Students from St John's
(College in Southsea tried out
the fitness programme set down
by the Directorate of Naval
Rt-cruitiiijt.

With obesity levels on the rise
in the UK. DNR has seen a cor-

responding increase in the num-

bers failing the RN‘s pre-
fitness test.

Potential sailors are required
to complete a 2.-lkm run on a

treadmill within it set time (men
12m 20s and women l-lm 35s for
the U2-ls).

As a result, a fitness package
lnr youngsters has been devised
in help schools plan their GCSIE
plivsical education teaching and
learning.

The computer-based fitness
schedule includes video footage
and student worltsheets.

Around 80 pupils at St John's
used the resource to help them
towards their GCSES.

“The college has a close rela-
tionship with the Royal Navy,”
said head of P15 Brian Saunders.

".\la_n_v of our pupils have
either gone into the Service or
are currently aiming to -~ the
prol'cs.~.iotiali.~.tii and dedication
of ilie RN is the sort of positive
role model many ofour students
axpiru‘ to."

The (II)-Rom will be avail-
able to schools nationwide
tn-in Sepictttbcr. Details frorn
royaInavy@schools.co.uk

Register interest
in historic shins
HISTORIC ship enthusiastsnow
have additional informationon
Britain's most treasured vessels
— and those most at risk from
the breaker's yard or elements.

The National Historic Ships
Committee has revamped the
intemet site which provides
details of the vessels nautical
experts consider vital for pos-
to;-rity.

More than 1.200 vessels are
included on the register — the
UK enjoys the largest collection
of historic ships and boats in
the worid.

The revamped register
includes details such as
designer. builder. dimensions,
present location and images.

It also features news affect-
ing historic craft. lists vessels
‘at risk‘ and reveals details of
public and private bodies hand-
ing out money to restoration
projects.

_A new teature on the site
allows owners of historic ves-
sels to submit applications to
join the register.

The website can be found at
www.nhsc.org.uk

THE first ships are

already on their way for
this month's gathering of
international naval might
in the Solent to mark
the 200th anniversary of
Trafal ar.

Vesse s from South Korea and
Japan set sail from their respec-
tive homelands at the beginningof
.'\l:i_v bound for Spithead on June
28 and the International I-'lcct Re-
view.

\‘L'arships from 35 nations are

due to attend the event — 16 more
than the last time men 0’ war gath-
ered for Her Majesty at the RN's
traditional anchorage in 1977 to
markher SilverJubilee.

Japan is sending destroyer IDS
Yuugiri — a ship which can trace
hcr lineage back to i.he UK in
I899, when the first vessel to bear
the name was built in a British yard
before sailing for the Far East.

South Korea is sending brand-
new frigate ChungmugongYi Sun-
Shin and auxiliaryChun Jee.

Fifty six Royal Navy and Royal
I-‘lcet Auxiliaryships are partaking
in the spectacle, led by llat-tops
II.\tS Invincible and Illustrious
and the newest vessel in the Sen-
ior Service inventory. assault ship
H.\lS Bulwark.

In all. too ships will take part
in the review — modern warships
and I'llSItVt'lL'Sailing vessels and a
sail past hf.‘ itlll private small boats
will also take place.

The review will begin at 1pm on

'I'uc.-sday lune 28 and last for about
two hours. It will be concluded by
a llv and sail past. A 00-minute
air display will begin at 5.30pm
before a son cl limiter.‘ light Show
recreating a period naval clash and
firework display to bring the cur-
tain down on the da_\‘_

Sec www.trafalga.r200.com for
details.

.\Ieanwhile. youngsters across
the land are being invited to make
figureheads. as part of this year's
cnmmemorations of victory at

'l'r;il‘alj.:ar.
.\'-it elaborately‘ carxctl figure-

lieads. but papicr-machc models.
the best of which will be displ‘.t_vcd
at the International Festival of the
Sea at the end of this iiiuiitli.

The figureheads. harking hack
to the days of sail. stand up to
one and a hall‘ metres (live feet)
tall and have bccri provol-zed by
Trafalgar200 organisers to stimu-
late lnlt.'l't.'.\l in all things nautical
at an early age.

Appropriately. pupils from
:'\t.‘lmir:ll Lord Nelson School in
Portsmouthwere invited to set the
ball rolling.

"Most of the children had a

general gist of the era and figure-
heads. but researching this they've
been surprised by how elaborate
they were — and how difficult to
make," said Paul l-'ox-\¥'illiam.-.,

I Play up. HMS Pompey... Capt
Steve Bramley. Trafalgar 200's
director of marketing, with pu-
pils from Admiral Lord Nelson
School and their figurehead
creation modelled on a local
football Ian

Picture: U\lPhoilGregg Macrcady.
FRPUlE]

head ofari at the school.
"'I‘lit-3.-‘re loved inakinj: these

and gained a lot from ii. It's been
a brilliant idea."

l’ourteen—_ve:ir-old .-\|isiair
Smvtli,a self-ctinfessed naval hull.
added: "I'm quite interested in the
era. so I knew quite a lot about lig-
urs:heads_ I've always found them
quite haunting the way their eyes
seem to lollou.- _vou.

“It's been a lot tun. c\pt‘L'l:lll_\'
wnrI;itij.: as :1 team to build them."

The contest l\ open to eight in

I-l>-_\‘t:;ll'-oldx, taking their inspira-
tion from real ships past and pres-
ent or fantasy vessels.

The ten best tieurehcatls will
go on display at the festival in
Portsmouth \':ival Base. alongside
traditional heads created by the
!\'aw’s master cmftsmen in days
ofyore.

The u\‘er:tll winning design
will cam its creators tickets to
the October 23 event in Trafalgrir
Square which will bring the cur-
tain down on the year's com-

memorations.
Details are av-.iil'.ible from

www.seeandleam.oo.uk or 023
0272 3800.

Mary Rose finished... virtually
THIS is how the world's
most famous Tudor warship
should look to visitors in half
a dozen years.

[losses of the Mary Rose
Trust have picked an ‘inside
out‘ approach for the design
of a new museum hall to house
Henry Vlll's flagship.

Architects WilkinsonEyre and
Pnngle Brandon have created
a hi-tech design to cradle the
remains of Mary Rose. with a
virtual glass hull simulating the
missing section of the ship.

Deck galleries will run down
the length of the ship in layers.
corresponding to the original
docks in the ship.

There will also be exhibition
space at theend of thedry dock
which has been the wreck's
home since she was raised from
the bed of the Solent 23 years
ago.

The project to preserve the
historic timbers by spraying
them with a sort of wood ‘poly-
filla' before drying them out is
nearing completion.

That will finally allow visitors
to see Mary Rose up close.
rather than from behind panes
of glass as theyhave done since
she was raised.

And it will also allow the trust
to locate the ship and some
of the thousands of artifacts

T 
I To hull and back:An artist's impression of thenew-look museum
for Henry Vlll's flagship, which will remain in her present dry dock

recovered from her wreck site
together for the first time since
the warship sank in battle with
the French in 1545.

At present the hull and his-
toric items are split between
two buildingsa quarter of a mile
apart.

As part of the revamp of the
ship hall, extra exhibitionspace.

an educational centre. shop.
restaurant and conservation
displays will also be created.

The goal is to open the new
museum in 2011 — the 500th
anniversary of Mary Ftose's
maiden voyage.

The £20m cost of the project
will be met by tundraising and
lottery cash hopefully.

(tales sailors will enjoy
NEl.s0N'S blood has been
downed by the Navy for dec-
odes.

Now add Nelson's beer
to themenu.

Hzmpshirgal bagg-ery eorge e
‘invented Trafalgar
200 ale — more than
just a beer. each
bottle carries with
a commemorative
certificate.

1119 bottled beer
has (so we're told)
a barley wlno style
with a walI-round-
ed character and
improves withage.

It's available from
Gale's on 023 9257 1212 or
www.9ales,co.uk

There's a nautical flavour to
the browery‘s output .

Also rolling out of the orndean
alemalters ls Seafarers Ale

..-.-._---
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which will see 5p ery
pint sold 0 to swell the
Seafarers U ‘s (formerlyKGFS)

sea-chest.
Both tipples will be

on sale at the Inter-
national Festival of
the Sea at Port-
smoutti.

“Fromourhome
baseatflomdean,
we have a
connection with
the sea and our
latest nautical of-
fering will now ce-
ment our connec-

tion with the sea as
' well as help
avery worthwhile -

ity.' said Derek Boaves.
Head of Marketingat Gale's.

Seafarers Ale will be avail-
ableviath9tradetoGala'sout-
lots and treehouses acres the
southfrom earlyJune.

fBl(‘.lEN'l‘l3NA|{y
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Ignominy of
NeIson’s
desertion
NO. not thatone...

Rather 29-year-old John
Nelson who deserted in
February 1806 after collecting
prize money of E1 175 8d from
his role in HMS Tonnant at
Trafalgar.

It's just one fact uncovered
by historians Pamela and Derek
Ayshford who have spent a

quarter of a century in the
archives to create the definite
‘Trafalgarroll‘

The roll, which can now
be viewed at the Royal Naval
Museum in Portsmouth. pro-
vides details of the 1 8.000
sailors in the British Fleet in
the decisive clash off Cadiz on
October21 1805.

Among otherfacts revealed
by the Ayshfords' indefatigable
research are:

I 26 nations were repre-
sented in the British force
— approximatelyone in 10
sailors was a non-Brit
O 4.000 sailors were drawn
from Ireland. 7.000 from
England
I One in six men was press-
ganged into service
0 274 boys aged ten-14
sewed with the Fleet
I The oldest sailor on
the British side was HMS
\rictory‘s purser Walter
Burke aged 69
0 Nine Nelsons fought with
the Fleet
The roll, part of a pemianent

display in the Victory Gallery.
can be searched. with details
(where available)of a sailor's
age. ship. birthplace.injuries
sustained and career provided.

Anotherdatabase now
availableat the museum in
Portsmouth‘:Historic Dockyard
is Patrick Marioné's ‘Complete
Navy List‘

The Belgian historian has
compileddetails of the entire
officer corps between 1793-
1815 — the duration of the
Napoleonic Wars.

Unlike the present-day Navy
List. which provides the spars-
est of details. M Marioné's roll
includes details of an officer's
career.

The Ayshford's database is
also availableon a CD-Rom
for computers from the RN
Museum shop on 023 9282
6682 priced £35.
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NEWSVIE
Remembering

Canada’s
‘Unknown

Navy’
llLN a reader In Calgary. Alberta returned our read-
ership survey form we've had 6000 back so far)
he enclosed a printed slip The Facts About Wars in

\"."IIr"t tiaitadiahs F-ought
This 'r.wIt*.’1led that some 1.136.316 Cuiiadiari personnel

-'.i.-r"-.i.:-(t ll‘ World War ll. of which 4.1.893 gave their lives.
‘-;l.\lTl€‘ 1.1.30 of them merchant seanter‘

As vim approach the 60th ariiiiversary of the &l‘d ol the
war it s appropriate to recognise the immerise - and
xi,--newnat overlooked - contribution the Dominion rrtadc
7') vlr"t(‘Ir‘,

Taking the riierchart service alone. n World War II
ii?.iII.itta aittualli, operates the worlds fourth largest mer
, nrint fleet almost all of It built In Canadian shipyards. In
-. Iiristruiitlori of the 10000 tori Park and Fort ships. which
Ut"('_.]l‘lT€.' Canada as wartime standard ships, records In pro
I-i-.I('tIvItt- wt-ire achieved ithough untortunatel-, uv»_-rstiad-
rii.-mt! my the better piiblicised United States Liberty ship
[.IlU(_']ldl'11lTlt?l

Britain: Joirt Parliamentary Secretary to the Ministry
of War Transport Sir Artfiur Salter described this effort as

'inagn:fIcent' and ‘one of the most remarkablethings In the
history of the British Commonwealth’

Yet It was still the ‘Unknown Navy" — and at the end of
hostilities it was unceremoniously dissolved

During wartime, the merchant sezlmen were the fourth
arm of the Services.

But by 1918 they had undergone a quick Image change.
trarisforined lrom heroes to anonymous trouuleiiiakers
hIiIrl¢'~rIng the shipping Industry.

And once the fleet was gone. the wartime Canadiar mer-
r ham sailors vanished from the public Consciousness

Only with the ntou.-Iting In the late 1980s of a campaign
to gait uttit ial recognition for them as veterars did they
begin to niove out trom the obscurity of nearly 50 years.

0 Robert G Hallords The Unknown Navy. based part“,
on his own wartime experiences. was published by Variwell
Piiblishing Ltd. St Catherine's. Ontario in 199:3

Corps diplomatique
WHEN a tres chic et charrnante public relations officer
of the Marine Nationale called in at Navy News she was
asked what the French had to celebrate about the 200th
anniversary of Trafalgar.

Quick as a flash — and with the sweetest smile ~ she
responded. "The death of Nelson’7"

Good answer. wasn't it? Served us right. too.

ii‘ii'ii‘.nu\'_\‘m'ii'.\.i ruck

‘I bet he's been watching that Apprentice programme!’

All mod cans for RN
A TREASURE trove of Royal
Navy documents dating back
to the 16th century was offi-
cially opened at Portsmouth
Naval Base by First Sea lord
Admiral Sir Alan West.

The Naval HistoricalBranch.
which comprises 120.000
records, outgrew premises in
Great Scotlandyard. Whitehall
and has moved to a converted
18th century store house.

The branch's new Grade 2
listed home includes climate-
controlled storage to help
preserve important archived
material and a reading room
which is open to the public
by appointment. The £l.4m
conversion was carried out by
Havant tinn Henry Jones.

Among documents in the
collection are Captain Cook's
original chart of Newfoundland
and ancient atlases by
Ortellus. Ptolemy. Steele and
Mercator.

More bizarre items include
references to the navy's
attempt to train seagulls to
defecate on enemy peri-
scopes and the amount of
nitro—gIycerine capable of
being extracted from lard.

The archive also includes
the Admiralty Library — a col-
lectlon of more than 160.000
Naval books gathered over
the past 200 years.

The material allows the
branch to provide historical
advice to the RN. Ministry of
defence and other govern-
ment departments. academ-
ics and Partiament. It also pro-
vides histoncal information to
assist in the making of naval
and defence policy — a point
underlined by Admiral West.
who referred to the FlNHB's
origins in Naval intelligence in
Wortd war I.

Advising the media. in par-
ticular documentary makers.
has also become a feature
of the branch's varied work.
Recent BBC series on the
Battle of the Atlantic and
Dunkirk had an important
helping hand from theRNHB‘s
11 full-time staff.

0 NEW HOME: Firs! Sea
Lord Admiral Sir Alan West
and Jenny Wralyhr of the
Royal/Ivaval/-/rstorica/Branch
examine one of the flNHB's
treasures new/y stored at
Pansmaum

istoi-y men in
8th century
torehouse
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Barbados
in just
three
weeks

After a dramatic chase across the
Atlantic, Nelson has finallycaught up with
the French and Spanish fleet in the West
Indies. Our special correspondent Colin
White is still on board the admiral’s flag-
ship HMS Victory — and this is his eve-of-
battle report

 t\.»\\’Y .\’l{\\'S.Jl‘.\'Ii Zlltli II

0 FULL SA/L: Victory andSquadmn in farmairs, from The MarineArt of Gear?Hun! (Conway£30). A /or of sailarea was required to
shift’ a ship of the //no /M’? the Victory, displacingaround3,000 tons. Ne/son3 fleet’: three weekAI/antic crossing was a remarkable
achievement,given thatmost’ of it consisted ofslowbarf/es/rips. liW1en the mind was light extra lightweightsailsca//eidsrunsails were

rigged out on each side on long boom: and thesegave .9 huge spread of canvas. I! Victory hadser main srunsai/s on bothsides she

HMS Victory, Barbados, 5
June 1805

'1‘ LONG last.
we are within :1

few hours of the
French and Span-
ish Combined

Fleets. Totnorrow-. or the next

ti:i_v at the latest. we will light
the battle for \I.'I"lIL'l1we have all
been waiting and planning: for
-so loiii: and I hope \'er_\‘ soon

to be able to send you :1 report
of ;i great victory.

Iliit the past few weeks has e also
been quite teitttirkahle iii ll"lCtt own

was .iiid so. }1l\l iti case .iii_\tliiiii1
liapp-.-its to me. I am sentlitie this
ltL'\'t|1.|l‘ll of otir extraordinary m_s~-
ai.-e we lune just completed.

We ;irri\'ei| here off Ilarhados
)t'\lL'ftl;|_\'. 4 June. llll‘-'ll,'1_tL l‘l'l.'ltIi.‘the
\o_\.'i_ue from (‘ape St Vittcettl in
just met three weeks — an antar-

iii_cly quick p;i_s.sage. considerini:
that the fleet is made up mo.st|_v
of slow battleships. some of them
b.idl_\' in need of a refit.

()ne in particular. ll.\l.\' Supetlt.
toniritanded lI_\. (';ipt;tin Richard
I's'eat~. has been on contintious.
service in the .\ietlitetr.tne;in willi-
oiii a major doeks';ittl repair since
lhtll. And it shows. She has laggetl
behind the fleet and. on |.K‘C;t\lUll\.
she has .~..'tiletl on under full sail
L‘\t.‘ll at night so as not to hold its

up any more.
Lord Nelson was on LIt.‘Ch for

most of the time. He hardly ever

seemed to sleep — wli;tte\'er time
I went tip on deck to check our

progress. I alw';i}~.s found him there.
pacing on the quarterdeek or poop.
()cca.sion:illy he asked me to join
him on these walks and explained
to me what was going on.

Once. when the Superb was

close to us with every possible sail
set and the trailing weed quite
clearly visible around her water-
line. he said with a laugh: “Ca tain
Keats will be fretting ltimscl into
.1 fever. worrying that he is slowing
us down. llut I know the Superb
does all that is possible for it ship
to aeutniplish."

I Commented that we seemed to
be flyingalong. “llowever that may
be." he replied. "even ifwe all went
at ten knots I should not, think it
fast enough!"

 
ODr Colin White is Deputy

Director of the Royal Naval
Museum and is currently sec-
onded to the National Mantime
Museum. where he is Guest
Curator for the Museums major
exhibition. Nelson 8 Napoleon
(July 7 - November 73).

His latest book. Nelson - the
New Letters was published
in April and has already been
acclaimed by the antics. His
next, Nelson the Admiral, pub-
lished in association with the
Royal Navy and with a foreword
by the First Sea Lord. comes out
in September

Cltrtplain Scott told me that the
zidmiral had also been busy at work
on his battle plan. I understand
that. normally. he would have held
a council of war with his captains
before any battle. but that was

not possible this time. We were

constantly under way and he did
not wzint to hold up the progress of
the fleet. even for an hour. to allow
the captains to come across to the
flagship hy boat.

'l1ien. about a week ago. he
camc up with an ingenious solu-
tion. M\' friend I.t William Ramm
was officer of the watch and he
sent a message. telling me to come
on deck if I wanted to see some-

thing interesting.
By the time I reached the poop

the frigate IIMS Amazon (com-
manded by William Parker. the
young captain with whom I paid
my visit to Maddalena hack in
March) had stationed herself on

the Vit:tory‘s weather bow.
She then dropped a boat which

came alongside the Victory. A
large waterproof dispatch bag was

would he re spannedover I70flacross.

pttssctl down into the boat and
(.‘li;iplaiii Scott. who had also come
l(Hlt‘:tlt.'llthe manoeuvre. told me it
contained a copy for each captain
of NeIson‘s battle plati.

As we watched. Parker dropped
the ;'\m;i1on back tintil she w;is' on
the \.-'ietory's lee i. tiarter. So. when
the boat Cast off lrom the flagship
all that the nttdshipntatt steering:
it hzid to do was to alItM it to fall
back alongsitle the fri_uiiie.

Parker ll‘lL'll niaiioein red his
ship until she \\.t\ oti the weath-
er how of our next zisterii. lI.\lS
(Xinoptts. the llzieship of the sec-

ond in eotittttatid. Rear .-\tltttit:tI
Thomas Loiiis.

Unee a_e_ain, the boat tlrnppctl
ltttelt until it was .iIottg.sitle and we

saw the letter being: handed up
vehile the ,-\m:i/on movetl to the
pick up pusilititl.

And so it went on for cacti of
the ten battleshi s. I am not much
of a sailor nt_\'.\L‘ f hut. L'\'L'I'l to my
ittexpert eye. it looked like :1 simply
superb ]1iL‘I.‘L‘ of .\eam:in.sltip and
sliip-hiindlinu.

All this time we were still not
certain that the French and Spanish
were ahead of us. But then. on
June 3. we fell in with two Ilritislt
merchant ships and their skippers
told us that the enenty had ttrrived
just over two weeks before. ‘Ilia!
means we have gained an incred-
ihle ilnrrn-n dim on them on otir

crossinizl

en I first came on
board the Victory
I cxpcetetl that I
would be writing
mostly about hat-

tles and about the way our sail-
ors fight their ships. Ilut. thinking
over the past six months. I realise
that I have spent most of my time
writing about sc:tm:inship.'l‘hatis
what gives us the edge over our

opponents.
lhe next day. June 3. we reached

Bttrbadtis to find the whole island
in anus and the army commander.
(lL'flCI'Zl| Sir William Istyers. wait-
ing for us with llltltl troops. which
he immediately offered to embark
in our ships. Searceely had we

dropped anchor than the boats

began to ply to and fro hringing the
N.‘ coats and all their equipment
on board.

Even more important. Myers

had up-to-date intelligence for us
from one of his colleagues. (ii:neral
llrereton. commanding the forces
in St Lucia. Just one week ago, the
French and Spanish fleet was seen

heading south for Trinidiid.
It)’ now they will lie committed

to an attack on the island and that

www.paradigmsewicps.cpm
Cnswi-at Input
tehohric; .4410! mm

means we have them trapped —just
like Nelson trapped t e French
fleet in Aboukir Bay in August
170s‘.

Strriightaway. Lord Nelson sent
off two small \'c.\seIs to reeonnoitre
:ind we are now’ following after
them its fast as we can go.

All the ships are cleared for
action; all our letters home are

written: we are as ready as we
eati possibly be. At dinner earlier
today. Lord Nelstttt proposed a

special toast: “Godsend its victor)‘
— and it happy and speedy meeting
with all those we Ioiel"

on [it [)3 SF’/-.C[ Company

Have you tried Paradigms Auto

Top-up Facility?Contact

customer Support for details.
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‘Even if we all went at ten knots, I
should not thinkit fast enough!’

an: .44 use an-:\~. .
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.\'.'\\"i' \'li\V'S. [l'.\'l'. _‘ilil§ lln‘saniIs an:
THIRTY minutes from

- zero to hero.
. Six short words neatlysum

up the reason why 80 men
and women of the Fleet Air
Arm are wilting in the heat
of southern Iraq.

But that pithy l.‘3ll.‘l"lPl'l!‘El\L'
doc~.i1'ln<:arl\'eni.'apsu|atell‘iechul
lL‘nfll.‘\ laced hi‘. nor the ¢.'J([‘L‘fIt.'l'1Lt.‘\
and acliievenientsol. H45 .\Iava1.-\ir
Squadron during its tour ol dun" in

llasrali
ll'\ 3 good pl;li.L‘ lll start. '-

thotigh \
lhc slogan ttxcd to the

room explains what is

cxpcctcd ol the lungllcs. ;
norma|l_\-h;i.~.ed til R.\l:\S l
Ye.-oi.-iltuii. namely to get L
a Sea King airhorne ‘
within )0 minutes to rc— ‘
spond to an cmergcnev.

'l'l'iev can do it in ten.
\¥'ith the prvtlight checks
made and \\\'llCl‘.lL‘\ set in the
right pusilllons, the vcnenihle green
giant of the skies. sits on the l2|I'n'lih.

ready to go.
A lew hundred ytirds away in an

air—conditioncd shack. the mcmherx
of the immediate response team
w;.iit for the call to come. 3 road :|L'-

cidcrit. a tire. ll <.‘£l's'U:.lll_\' cvricuaiioii

llopctullv. the phone ii.-on‘! ring
But when it does. two pilots. .in

ztircrcwmtin. two medics. posstbli .i

doctor. and -.1 teani of troops to
LlL'lL'll\llh{'.Ill'Ll"t|ll;Il'1LlL‘\[‘L'LI;lll\ llx
permnnel when ll \L'[‘- down at the
ciiiergeiiti \llL' iii.ikc .i dash tor
the llCllxI‘[‘lL'T

lit the \I.‘\ .\c.i Kll}l:\ uhitli H H
the iiio-t H}‘L‘l’.llli>l‘..lli‘~ .lcp';o~.i-ll

\.i'..il :\ir .\.iu.itlr-iii . [‘L‘l'\i|llI'lt.'l.irc
quit}; in point out l).J\ xctt‘. to the
.\li-.ldle l-List. one .iin'r'.ill tiiu~l .il
\\;i\'\ he rcadv lor llllx Llxli. no !ll.Il'

 
ti:r wliat |i\ the xtitizidri-it\ miuni

.1‘ 1-in in ll.i~.r'.ilt
l‘or the rL‘l1'ldlt‘lln_£ 'l"ll'd\'. the

llritish I‘-tree» expect to call on ill
l(.'J.\l thri.-c ol them on :in_\' one day:
lf:il1slL‘l'rlllgpersonnel and supplies.

0 The Eagle has landed: {Above left and left)
See Ki’ 5 drop off troops to set up ‘Eagle
Vehicle heck Points’ — check points watched
over by armedhelicopters — on the roads around
Basrah

Winch hi -.

THERE are many people who
would like to have a Royal
Marine straddling them.

I'm not one of them.
Unless it‘s a matter of lite and

death.
Dangling precanously. ungain-

ly on a cable lowered from a
Sea King, with a Royal Manrie
wrapped tightly around my lower
body and a hoist gripping my
chest. the instinct is to grab the
cable with both hands.

Only then. you'd plummet to
your death below. slipping out of
the hoist.

So you let the Royal do all the
work. which is line by me.

Winching is slow and hardly
prelerable. but it has to be prac-
tised.

Much better to land on the
ground swiftly, disgorging your
passengers in an instant.

Four troops leap out. set up a

perimeter around the emergency
site. and wait for the medics to
loin them on the ground.

Crouching down. shielding
themselves from the down-
wash from the Sea King and
the dust storm it whips up,
the rescue party waits for
the helicopter to depart so it
can start its mercy mission.

The bird circles above while
the medics do their work and
then recall the helicopter to pick

7'5 3
2/-

door ol the aircrew ready‘ /“ ‘\

 

them up. It takes a matter of minutes.
An almost

one with an entirely ditlerent purpose.
is the ‘Eagle Vehicle Checkpoint’, with
soldiers replacing the medics.

In a flash. troops set up a checkpoint
on a highway. either to trap someone

intelligence has wamed them about, or

identical

helping lruiips LLITY} out <.l'ii:i.k~.on

‘-'L‘l‘llL'lt,‘\ on ltziqk roads. in shut!
L[L'f'lt.‘l'£ll'[‘Lll'P0\L' \lU‘lIl.'\ lot :i gcri~
t-r.i! ptirpnv: hcliuiplei

hlh in lust one strand lit" at

\Lll‘\l;iI1lIdl helicop—
operation joint

llL‘ll\“P‘Cr l-line "ll’Ll,q
ii~.in;,: Sea Kings.

‘\ llhinookx. Pu-
ma-., Merlins and
l._vnxcx trom the three
:\I‘Hll.‘Ll Scrvicex. 27
;!1l’t.'l’;lll and 425 per»
uiiirit-l in all. under the
tllTL‘t.llI\l'l of 8-H (EU

(Ldr (ilirtx Sloeoiii'hi:

_'_ v

l)e~pilc helm: \\k:il-
lowed up by lhl\ In

Service ‘air lorL'c'. H-I5 motto
.mdi.~ ii.-ircni. I hear the enenix

preserve-. its identity
“Although we are tied to the

l;.lI1Ll niainl} on operations. we are

Niivy and Fleet :\ll' Arm through
and through." said (ldr Slocombc.
whose hangar l'~ adorned with :1

huge \K’hiie linsign.
Two vi:;ir'~ .ii1"\ -‘\' Fl wax the l'll'\l

~qu.idron into lr.iq. leudiiie. the
killllllléllltll‘ .i\\.lLllI on the .\l lfiiu
peninsula

This ‘hack to lr:iq'dep1oj.'rnr:nl l\

very dttterent. but no less ch;i||enL:-
H12. PCl’\iin:!ll\' and prote-«stun-.ill\

The \\'.lf max he over. but |.'.i.i
|\ not .'tl [‘(.“.i\.C Both .imiour i~ the
order ol the .l.i\ lor all personnel

particularly uticomtortahle and
restrictive in the heat ot an aircrult

By early spring. ll.'ItlfK,'l”Jl1.l!'t.'\-in
the ground were !iius.'l'1ll'l$Z ii (i.
inside a Sea King. that might hit
«l'i'(Z. Mingle that with fumes. trom
the engines and it‘« not particuI.irlv
pleasant.

And then you have to ll_\' the
aircraft. And watch out for power
lines. And insurgents.

By day. most locals wrivc bcnignly
.i.s '.I Sea King rumbles past; aho:ii'd.
you cannot hear the crackleof small
arms lire ltllclllgcncc reports from
ground trumps assure 345 that some

luczllx h;ivi: taken pot shot-. at the

manoeuvre. but

 
 
  
 
  

 
  

Two years after the Royal Navy played ar
instrumental role in helping to oust Saddarr
Hussein's regime, RICHARD HARGREAVES
returned to Iraq to observe the Senioi
Service's efforts to stabilisethe country.

p££\5Il1L'. he|iuipler\ Bi night.
least you can we the tracer

ll" ll'll\ painlx a picture ol t.

\X'ild W1-sit or rather Wild Midc
liast. llieri l xhould add that

lhxrah at any rate an-.i.

.tru the L'XLl.'r‘lII\l'l. not 1

rule Hut you ..iiiri

be i.ll\I'Ill\slVL'
ttic lhfL'.i‘l

"Yotit.
beta!‘

\ (‘T71 *

p I AI 5 c n I
it nothing
li.ippen~. tor ‘.1

while." warned
l.t jez .\tor-.e.
"You must never

let your guard down
tilways remain focused.“
(Idr Slncombe added: “'|"l

threat i». cw.-r—pri.-sent and ever—rc
But on the plus 'xll.ll'.'. we are lin
iniz. more and more lrilqh reporii
iitriilerih.

"British lorces are gener-
ally seen as honest brokers.
Locals know that they can
speak out to us against cnm-
inals and insurgents.”
\'oi llidl mo»: or the \qU.t\llI

we-« llllx side or l.'.iq 'l'hL' l"tlll~'
K I5 persiinliel ll;l\ xpeiil .tll ll\ In

on l’i.i-r.ili .iirb;i-.c
“.\ri-tind here lsll1L’l‘lfll‘lf‘l.I\.<.'

\.l\'Ill\;lllI'll you have the llanui
(i;il'LlL‘t'I\ ol llzihi-Iort for L'3(.ll'l1l

but onl\ -lIl'LTL‘\L sec [l‘ll\ l in

the guys could go dountouti. ~

the people. we the dillert-nu: tli
.irt: iii;il:im.:."(Itlr .\loi.i-iiilieJulklk

lnstead. H4’) perxonnel toil -

the .|l1'l‘:]\L.‘. plain opcr-.itioii~.. die
oippliex. i.‘iIl'l'l)'|lI.'lIt.' reports. at

L“i[\CL'lJll}' keep the aircraft in t
\k.|L‘\

“'l‘he biggest problem l.\ de.
ing with old cab». some til I
airframes are over 25 _\‘t.';lr\ o

and that means ‘.I lot of work." K‘.-

. -.

O Dome alone... An 845 Sea King approaches Saddam Hussein's palace Compl
- part of which now serves as a base for British troops

to carry out random checks. while 1
‘eagle’ circles overhead providing cov
its aircrewman scouring the area.

Amazingly. the Sea King can be
close as 50ft away. yet no-one on t
ground can actually hear the helicop'
coming - it's a bit harder to hide it lrc
sight however.

I NEXT MONTH: ‘YOU DON’T OFTEN GET THE CHANCE TO BUILD A NAVY FROM SCRATCF



ARM ‘Br1m‘ Brimsun.
"And when something goes

wrung. everything sccms In go
wrung at thc same time."

IA}-'..\1 l.i:nn \l/nod. an clcrnncal
cxpc.-rt. addcd‘ "\X't-‘vi: m.-vr:r sccn

ax many problems cvcrrthmg
sccrns in go wrong in these condi-
liuns lingincs. gear boxes. all hair:
nL'\'\lL‘Ll thanging

"Must ul thc work IS done at
night not just bccauscoi the heat.
al-.u l')(‘LaU>C the helicopters arr: fly-
ing all day "

II the strain on ,.» the cum-
nL'l.'r\ l\ \.()n§lanl. II I\ IAN?
Inr the llicrx .\' I g h 1
flying i~ L"~pr:- cially dc-
nianding

N l i: h I
turn night
w I I h

V-‘I?-ltin goggles
inlu day but

maiur caveats.
Too little light

and the goggles.
strappctfnn In a p|lul'\

helmet. will not work.

too much light and
you get ‘whit:
tints‘.

“The gas and
DI] tcrminals
blazing away at

night look vi:r_\'
sp¢L‘l3ClJl3l' but

they givc uff luu much light and
play ha‘-’\N.' with lht: gugglcx. ll's also
very Ii-aid in inakc uul thi: hnriz.nn
at um;-~.” \ak.l Ll .'\‘liirsc.

- “l‘"Inng at
n l g hi

.

takes train«

mg. pr.-iciius and a bit nf
hulls I'll-ctc'\ a ucrtain clement ul’
ll\'lH|.'. M the wait of your pants."

I--nth in-ud. Jcspitc such dith-
\.lllllC\. ‘-'ll"i\ .iircrail'l h;i\'t‘ l'l\l.‘l‘l in
c\ cr\ th-n:I”Cnfll'~.'il'c|\' so far

"I am proud at ll)I.' part H-Fa !\

plming in the higgcr picturc in

lraq." uid (Zdr Slucumhc. “It has
wundiitiud Il.\L'll with compassion
and hunulin "

3‘n'\'L'r:A| pcnplc --wv: their ll\'L'\ In
the rapid rcspunsc of thc squad»
r-ink l‘lL'l)Cu].'\lt.'I"5-. but what of the
lL'\\ tang-ihlc ‘higgcr picture’?

"Thur-c are huge changes in Iraq."
(Idr Slucombc explained. "'l'hcri:
is :1 change in the ordinary Iraqis.
'[‘hc_v are not libcratcd that is the
wrong word. 'l"l1r:)' arr: cmpuwcrcd
tn miilu: decisions of their ovi11.
‘Hui is sumcihing which makes a
real difiitrcncc."

0 Two views a! Basrah: (Top) The Shatt-al-Arab. southern Iraq's princi-
pal artery. once again buzzing with river traffic: the waterway

Saddam's yacht. new little more than a shell.torod with wrecks. notably

 

Cit

Oohforrhelushgroenof
Somerset... A Junglie flies high
above the drab terrain beyond
Basrah and (right) ‘Nine to show
a little flare: Testing counter-
measures over the irrigated strip
which straddles the Shatl-al-
Arab

(Bottom) The drab mud-brick buildingswhich typify much of thecity

remains lit-
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I love the small at bacon liutties in the morning...
IT'S the little things which make all
the difference.

The internet. satellite TV. good phone
links home. Mr Whippy ice cream in the
98"."-~:

.Lneinlraqlortheairmenandwomen
is much as it is in Yoovilton — except lot
the heat and dust and tents which replace
modern single living accommodation.

Every one of the 200 or so personnel
who make up the junglie squadron will
pass through Iraq in a rolling programme.

A tented town. with excellent air condi-
tioning and an even better galley. IS home
to the squadron. plus a law hundred sol-
diersandRAFpersonnel—whenol"lduty.

Not that there is much ‘oil duty‘. Most
personnel have not had a single day all
during their time in Iraq.

“Every day seems like a Monday. but
thatactuallyseernstomaketheweeksfly

by." said AEM Charlie Bradbury.
The workload also makes the days fly

by.
Even though the engineers work 24

hours on. 24 hours all. each shift begins
at midday-thebosttheycanhopetorisa
lie in on an ‘ol1" morning.

it's not all work. work. work — DVDS.
internet. video games and a bar (The
camel's Toe) allow 845 to relax.

There an no n.ins ashore. Basrah is
oil-limits.

UK newspapers arrive threeor four days
late. satellite TV provides instant news and
sport. parcels and goods bought on the
intemetare-remar1cably—del'iveredtothe
tents cans of BFPO.

Basrah is as much of a home from home
asyoucouldhaveinthelrontline.

These creature comlorts are a big
improvement on previous deployments.

iifeisasgoodasyoumakeitout
here.‘ explained aircrowman Cpl Scott
‘Smokey'Flobinson.

"Lileis100percentbeherthanitwas
on Telic I two years ago. There's ice cream
on tap in the galley. lor example. What
morecouldyouasklor?“

('l'herewasaslightdipinmoraleamong
allservicepersonnelattheairbaseonthe
two days the ice cream machine broke
down.)

Then3arebugoears.TheRAFandArmy
eammoreleavethantheFAAinIraq,
thereareneverenoughintemetterrmnals
to|teepinlouchwi'1hhome.andf|ies
whichin1tateinthoirthousands.bu1i1'sa
testament tothewelfarepackagothatas
AEMBn'msonpoontsou1."son1otimesyou
lorgetwherayouare'

Headded:'Apar‘tfromtheheat.'it's
exact1ythesameasbeingatYooviIton.'
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O Nelsons cross-Atlantic-and-backvoyage in HMS Victory which lead to the Battle of Trafalgar has been reproduced by the United Kingdom‘-lydrographicOffice from theAdmiraltyArchives and sensitivelyhand-coloured to fonn an originalpiece of artwork to markthebattles2t1)thanniver-
sary. The TrafalgarChart is availablefrom AdmiraltyDistributors worldwide (UKRRP£7.95).

THE ROYALNAVYAT DEVONPORT
SINCE I900 (warlow)

THE ROYALNAVYAT PORTSMOUTH
SINCE I900 (Patterson)

The last two titles in our popular series of books
charting the activitiesof the Royal Navy at various
locations around the world throughout the
Twentieth Century. These expanded hardback
xolumes contain over I50 pages. each with full
page photographs. some never before published.
supported by extended Captions.
Just Reprinted:
111!-I ROYAL NAVY AT ROSYTH I900~2000
(Rogers) [I595

StillAvailablein the same series:

THE ROYAL NAVY AT CHATHAM I900-
2000 (Whatling)£lS.95
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(Warlow) £l5.95
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2000 (.lelTcryiGillett)Was £15.95 Now £7.95
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20(lI (Rice) Was £|5.95 Now £7.95
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C N all the war I
never received
a more direct
shock." Winston
Churchill recalled

of the news of the sinking of
IIMS Prince of Wales and
IIMS Rcpulsc by Japanese
bombers in what the Japanese
call the ‘Battle off M:il:i_va'on
December 10, 19-1].

Churchill has. of course. borne
much of the blame for sending
Force Z to deter and then stop the
expansion of the Japanese Empire
- it was a powerful but unbalanced
force, cruciallv lacking,air cover.

But by far the most controversial
decision once Force 7. had put to
sea is Admiral Tom Phillips deci-
sion to maintain radio silence from
the beginning of the operation
until aftycr the Prince of Vlialcs h:td
been hit and Capt WilliamTcnnant
of HMS Re ulse had already bro-
ken radio si cncv.-_

l.t Kenneth Farnhill. Phillips
assistant secretary. later wrote
that "we had been told (as we left
Singapore) that aircraft could not
after all be made available" (and
so with respect to the decision not
to call for fighters) "I can only
surmise that (Phillips) thought
it pointless to call for something
which was not available (so he
thought)"

It is thus quite pnxsiblc. Arthur
Nicholson argues in his penetrating
new study of the tragedy Hostages
to Fortune (Sutton £19.99) that.
in spite of the fact that Phillips
had requested fighter protection
off Sin ora. he and others on
the bri gc of the Prince of Wales
understood that fighter protection
simply could not be provided any-
where at all on December 10. even

though Force Z was much closer to
Singapore than Singora.

“If that Ls what happened. a

tragic miscommunication tool:

lace. since fighter protection from
‘itigaporc was Livatlable. If E! mis-

communication took place. it is
difficult to understand why it did.
in \‘iL'\\ of the way the ‘No fighter
protcCtion' signal was worded.

“If it indeed occurred. it would
provide a better explanation for
not breaking radio silence than a

good reason."
Some 837 officcrs and men

from the two ships did not survive
- Admiral Phillt among them.
Eight days later t lki llaruki of

FROM Blackbeard
(Edward Thatch or Teach)
to the pirates‘ pirate. Black
Bart (Bartholomew Roberts).
Joel Baer tells the story of
the ‘golden age of piracy‘ in
Pirates of the British Isles
(Tempus£?.()).

_ _The mythical hero of this ‘l'l-
ud. around tom-17.‘»tI. livcdador
the moment and ‘the devil take
thc consequences‘

Baer shows how false a notion
this really is. how aware frccboot-
crs were of the law and how.
whenever .'sible. they attempt-
ed to wal a fine line between
sanctioned privatccring and out-
right piracy.

'Piratccrs'. as they were some-
timcscallcdatthctimc.wcreoftcn
spectacularly successful at this
game. exploiting legal loopholes.
corrupt officials. and the shifting
sands of international relations to
legitimise their actions.

For thisglobal and amorphous
war. Britis law was thoroughly
reshaped and this book details
scvcral wet in which Parliament
suspendc or cvisccrated tra-
ditional lcgal protections in in
attempt to get convictions in the
colonies against pirates.

There are parallels here in the
current war on terrorism - and
a warning that after the threat
has been put down. tern irary
emergency measures to fig t ter-
rorism have a way of becoming
permanent.

l'l08tfl!IOS I0 IOI‘tllIIB -

0|‘ ‘llllS00lllIIll|lllI':atl0Il'?
the Kanoya Air Group flew back to
the scene ofthebattle and dropped
bouquets of flowers. one over the
Prince of Wales and one over the
Re ulsc. In honour his fallen com-r.1t.iiI:s (three japancsc aircraft had
been shot down in which all 21
crcwmcwn were killed) and the
British dead.

I TRIBUTE: Lt lki Harulrl. IJN
dropped bouquets over the
Prince of Wales and Repulse
wreck sites
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.\' 'l'lll-l.'l\I lultcr lic
\\I(\lL' iicltiiill} illl

ciiIi_\ iii llI\ _ioiiiii.'il.
Ilioiiitli it m.i}' hr rcutl
.is .i lL'IlL‘l Io po~.Ici'—

il_\ Nclxoii l.'tII‘lI1tl.\l_\' liiipctl
Iliut "Iiiiin;iiiit_\' iillcr \'icior_\- hc
the piciloiiiiiiiiiii Iciitiirc iii the
llIili\lI I‘-l|.'L'l"

It |\ putIi.ip\ llic l'IlU\l \.ilii;i-
hlr p.irI oi hix |u_-_';ic_\ ltlltl oiiu
ucll L'\PllII'C\l ll) I)r ('o|iii \\'liiIu
Ill Nelson — The New Letters
iliu_ulv.-ll .\ liruiwr L25). Ihc
iiiiuliicl of :i l'i\i:-_\'c;it project that
llII1.'II‘.k'fL'tl nroiiiiil [.400 new or

lIII[1lIlll|\lIL'llIL'[lk't\. nil \\llli.'llo\i:i

Still, lvoili priuiii: ;iiitI olticiiil ziiid
I\lIl_\' .'IIllltll£lIL'Kl lroiii l77'i'—l.Rii5.
.IIt_' hurt rc ‘itutliicctl.

II \\.I\ .i i:_u.iq liu |I.'l\\t,‘tlon not

only In Ills own pcoplu ilntl their
\llL'L't_'\\iIl'\, l‘lll ;iI-o In his oppo-
iit-iiI~ illitl lhcirx — :IIItl Io m.in_\
Ii|llk‘I ll.'l\IL‘\ol lllt.‘ \«\i|IlLl.

llicxc lL'|It.‘I\ ~ltu\i\ I1U\\. lit:
\ii\\L’tl lllc .\£'L‘I.l.N in tltu l'lL'ill'l!~« of
IIIN Spuiiisli Ioc» I1} his own dis-
pI.i_\ ot I1III‘lI;1IlIl_\ lU\N;lfLl> tliciii
in .\'o\L'iii|ici IHU-I. itlllI(lu_L'lI his
.lL'lltlIlwas soiiil ;iltv.:rw.'ird nii.~.ri:p—
lL'\L'lllL'tl. IIIuL'l'l Io liI\ tll\l_'_Il\I.

(lll I‘! .\'o\cinl\cr ISIIJ, .~.lioiIl_\.
.iIicr Siniiii h.id L'IllL‘fI.‘Ll lIl‘lL' u.ir.
llii: l‘lIIll\lI L"£l|}lllI'L'tl it tninsporl
v. llll it IlL'liI\'lIlIIL'lIlof this l(c_uiiiii:i'il
oi ('.'i~li||r on l‘rI1.'lII.l. lIl\lL’;l\l of
\L'IItlllI_I.1 .ill the pIl\llIICI.‘- to .\I;ill.'i
Io .m.iil 1}-riii;iI i:\t'Ii;iii_uc. .‘-‘clxoii
IlIIIIIL'\lI;llL'I)' IIILILIU ;irr;iiii:uim-iilx
loi l.IIIIl|II1[ lliu lllIlL'L‘l\"upon their
l'.tl(llL' \'I lloiioiii not In suns:

IIIIIII Ik‘_:1lll;II’l_\ _-\t'Ii.'iii_~_-nil"llcltci
to IIIL‘ (imciiiui nil ll.'irt'.'loii;i. lri
_\'m l\tl-1).

I It urtlciuil IIli:IlIIn I‘: I‘.lI'lC\'\l iitt
lm.inI .i IIL‘lIlI.Il\C\\i_‘l .IlILl _L!.l\. u the
~liip'~. \1.i\tt-i SII tIu]l,us in mm».-

poii Iliu .\'ii.iiii;ird~ to II;i:t'cloii.'i_
\\'iIli tliciii \\L'Ill oiic oi llI\ llLIllIt‘-
\lIlp\_ l|.\-IS .\'pciit'ci_ Io iii.'ik-.' mic

llIL'_\ _i;oI .\'.IIL'l_\- into port Ilcltur to

(lipi l'\‘l\I[‘Ii(\l'\l. IH .\'o\ ).
.-\ lcu d;i}.\ lzitcr lltc Spuiiisli

~t'I1ooiicr \'cnIiir;i u.i.~ cuptiirctl,
lhi: \L'\\L'I liuixcll uni.» sum to
.\I;ili;i ;i.~ ;i pri/c iintl hcr .\I;i.~.Icr
\n:l‘lt with her to nppciir hclorc llic
pri/L‘ court.

liiil .\'L-lxun lII\'IlL‘tl tlii; ('ontlL‘
tic (‘|:ir:i.lllt: (';ipt;iiii (icncrzil of
(';il;iloni:i.Iii .\L'lIl.l l\U(Il.\ lo receive
the \-'ciiliirii'x crew (latter to the
(‘onilc (lL' ('l;ii;i. I‘) Nini and lll.\I.|
~L'i1Iori.lcr.\lo Mtillu to t.'n.~.urL‘ Ihtil
the .\I:i5tcr's iiiiprisuniiicnt Wits iiol
Ion t)IlL‘l'tl|l.\,directing lic rshoultl hc
"ullouctl to \\;Ill\uhoiil lltc ‘limit as
IIILICII as Sir .-\|cxr: llull and (ii.-nI:
\"ilIctIL's inn)‘ think proper" (Ii,-Itcr
to (‘apt l..'imhc J Dec).

'l'lii.~. li:iiiciic_v was C.\lL'IILlCLl
Io llll.‘ crcv.-s of other cnpturctl
Spanisli \'c>’.~zc|.~;(lL-Itcr to this ('ondc
llL' ("him 2 Dec) (lnll also In Ihi.‘
iirtliiiury llxllcrlllcll of liurcclonai
ziiitl IIIL‘ surriiundiiig coast. .-\s
.\'i:l.~‘oii wrote to the (imcrnor of
llurccliiiiii. “I linvc i_.-ivcii onlcn.
Ihzit ncitlicr fixliini; nor Murltcl
l\U;Il\ slltlllltl he tlctaiinctl by lht.‘
Ilm.-I LlIItlL‘I my (‘omiiinntI"

lit vicv. ol ll'lL' t‘\tr:iorilin:ir_\
pains liq liutl 1:il.i:ii to Irczit Ihu
Spzinisli IlIilIIIIL‘r.\ lIlllll2IIlL‘I_\. II is

xt';iiu.'uI_\ ~iiipi.~ioii;; Ili.iI .\'ci~.oii
\|..l\ .iii_-.:r_\ .i:itl \ll\.'l[lIl\\IIIl\.'tlulicit.
xiillii.‘ lllitlllltx I.Il\'l'. lit‘ lt'.lIII'.'\l
Ili.il "~oiiiq \L'I_\ iiiiI.iii .i:itl Iii1iLi~l
IL'lII.ttlt\ l1.i\ I: liuuii iii;ulu iiiioii iii_\
cniulucl l\llj._'j_'_L'\llII_‘.ll that :i Spuiiisli
Icgiiiiciit \\.I\ will to .i rcniotu
l\l.lIILl to \lIL' \\llll Iiiiiii:v:I."

llc “ml: to tlii: .\I;irtiLii\ tlu
Soliiiiii. (iowriior oI'(‘.'iili/. to pro-
tcwt :iiitl writ him L't‘vpIt“~ ol llI\
ciirliur ciirruspiiiidciiuc with tlic
(‘omit tlc ('|:ir:i.iitldiiig: “I could
any much more hut I .'lII'l €\llfL' it is
Iiniiuccwir) for I rel} th.iI should
1inli;appiI_\. the \\';n he ]!Il|llIII_I.£L‘Ll
uiid Iliiiig us In J IIl,'ill'L'fL‘i.iIitmii-
iiiczition Ili:iInotliin_u will be found
in my L'ItIltll.IL‘lwhich the gem-roiix
and nohlc hcurl of Your li.\'cclIciiq'
will not ;ippro\::." Ilcttcr ll£IlL‘Ll Il
l\I;ii'cIi 1505).

he will (IILI iiitlcctl
luring Solunn llfltl
.Vt:l.~oii'~ fleet to
“;i IIL‘iIfL‘I' coni-

niuiiictiiioii" lo]-
luwitlt: Ihi: ll;iII|c ol' 'li':if;ilg;Ir.
Ii)‘ tltun. ('ullIIu:rl (‘olliiigwiiotl
hiid succucilcd his dczul I|'l('l’I(l ltx
('oninI:indcr-in-(ihiufand so it Wllls

he who continuctl Nelson‘.-I cunt-

pli: of liuninnity hy .si:mling ashore
:illhis wountlctl Spanish prisoners.

Solsinn rcspoiulcd by ofli:rin_i: to
hike the BIIIINII WlIul'ILlL'll into his
liospiiiils, so Ncl.~'.on'.~. priiycr for
‘huni:iiiiI}'ailti.-r victory’ uni.» :tl'lI|'ll_\'
IIlI.’s\§'L'I’Ctl.

()lllL‘I lll_L'_lIll_L‘lll.\ol .\'clxon'~ cor-

l’L‘.\pi\llt.lCllL‘C he “(is it prolific
lctlcr-\-. riti:r. soiiiclinicx \\IlIlllt1.'tIl

wonlley : Naval artist
at Simon's Town, SA

THE WATEFICOLOUR of the 1873 frigate HMS Raleigh is one of the treasures
of Admiralty House. Simon's Town. South Africa, described in Boet Dommisse‘s
specially commissioned study of the 1743 building.one of the oldest houses in the
country still in use.

It is part of a collection of five paintings by Paymaster Rear Admiral Charles Woolley (inset)
who was stationed in Simon's Town between 1887 to 1895 when he married Miss Daisy van
der Riet, daughter 01 the local magistrate. and between 1899 and 1901 during

A self-taught but accomplished artist, woolley
the Boer War.

moved to Simon's Town when he retired
from the Royal Navy in 1921. For around ten years he lived at the Glencairn Hotel. setting up a
studio alongside in the signal cabin taken 011 SS Clan Stuart. which had been wrecked nearby
on November21. 1914. He died in Cape Town in 1940 at the age of 77.

Copies of a limited edition of .-\ilitiir;illy llllll\l._' — Siiiioifs 'lii\~ii are available. Write I0 J.
Dommisse, 11 Dolphin Way, Simon's Town 7975, South Africa for details or email <doIphin.
eleven@iafn'ca.com>
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.'i\cr.'i_;i: «II lcn ;i .I.i} iiicliitlc his
ilt-lnilnl llFtlL'l\ loi IlIL' l'i.il'.i|i_'.it
.IlIll Nil»; L’.iiii]1.iiuiis. Ill‘; llnllli: ol
(‘iipciili;ig_:t'ii illltl the Inn] ;iiiIi-
iii\.i~.ioii i.'.lI'll[1‘.tI_t'.Il.

.\L'\\.l} llI\L'll\L'lL'Ll |Il'Ii..iIL' unt-

iupiiiitlciici: IIICl1ItlL‘\ Icllcrx to Ilii:
I)ul.i: ot ('I:irciia:i: (lulu: \\'ilIi;ini
l\'l. lhc King .IIItl Uiiccii ol

Niiplcx. |’riiii:- Miiiisu-r ;'\tli.liii_i.-_Ioii
Liiitl. iiiu\iI;il\|)'uf IIIUHI inlcrcsl.

llIll.*~L' he sent In I-'.iiini.i llniiiiltoii
Lxliu kt-pi iill lIl.\. Ilc tlL'.\lfl.l:y'L‘\lmm!
of hers).

"I..i.~i night I Lllll iioI|iiii_i: hut
LlI'L‘LllI‘l of you ;iIIho' I wokc Ill
lime.» in the night." he “rule to
hcr :11 \I.'ZI utl J;mii.ir_\' I‘) IHIIII (this
lcltcr \L'L'lII.\ to suggest Iliiil lllL'
two IflL'Il£l.\ IKJCZIHTC lovers in line
I70‘). rzithcr lilllff than prcviou.~.|y
MI )[Xl\Ctl]. "In om.‘ of my Lll'L‘.'lIIIN
I iliou_i;lii I was LII ii lLII_L',l.‘ tzihlc you
mt». nut pro.-.\ciiI. sitting lictwiccii ll

l’riiit:c.~.x who I detest illlll ZII'lUll'lt‘f.
llIi.')‘ ltollt lI'IL‘ll Io \CLlllL'L' mi: :iiid
the first \5;lIIlL'(l to take IIIIINL’ liber-
Iic» with me which no woiiiain in
this world but yourself cur ilitl

.»\.\ l)r Wliitc oli:~i:r\'c~. Ilicsc |i:I-
lcrs cuiiiprisc "pcrli:ip\' lhc cltiscst
wt: can get to Kill iiuloliiograipliy"

(‘urtiiin|y. we get "thc .\cii_\;iIioii
of looking oxcr Ncl.~.on's slioulv
dcr". for when read aloud they
lIiI\'C ii clciir coiivcr.~.;iIion:i| style
iiiid l'll_\'llll’lI — cwn fL‘\'L‘lllIIl_L', lll\
Norfolk ;icL'ciit.
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0 Above: Nelson in his
cabin on the morning of
Trafalgar. Charles Lucys
posthumousportrait shows
his last letter to Emma
Hamilton lying on his desk.

0 Left: Nelson's signa-
tures, from top to bottom,
young right-handed 1771;
mature right-handed 1795;
early left-handed 1798; fol-
lowing his elevation to the
peerage, early 1799; follow-
ing his creation as Duke
of Bronte, late 1799; final
signature 1805
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the first edition of Two—Six. the Navy's bi-monthlyDVD
magazine. number two was sent out early last month.

This latest edition has items on pay. recruitment (with a focus on

the Royal Marines) and Trafalgar200.
Lt Cdr Ahmed Ajala. Naval co-ordinator for the magazine. writes:

"By now I hope you have had the opportun:ty to view this internal
communications DVD which provides iusl one means for you to
h.'l\.|"'! your say on the issues that manor to you.

"The DVD's light hearted and punchy delivery style give it wide
appeal and the feedback we have received so far definitely sup-
ports this.

"As well as providing an opportunity for personnel to get their
views across. it aims to allow those who can do something about
these issues to answer your questions frankly and directly.

"Needless to say. we are always looking for new articles and fea-
lurr-s which deal with the ‘hot topics‘ and so your contributions are

Crili(‘.."i| to Ti‘.-‘O-SrX'S SUCCESS.
"Although we will consider all requests. usually the topic should

be current and relevant to a good cross section of personnel as we

already have rnechariisms in place to communicate issues relevant
to minority groups.

“As the new desk officer within the Ministry of Defence in London
responsible for internal communications within the RN. I hope to
continue the Two-Six production initiative started by my predeces-
sor and look forward to the continued support of the ships. units
and establishments in the making of this DVD.

"Finally. if all this is new to you. check with your admin depart-
ment to see if your unit has a copy and if you would like more/less
copies then please do not hesitate to contact us."

0 Email: DGMC-DDefPub Navylnten1alCommSO2 or ahmed.
aiala124srmod.uk. Tel 9621 8598-1

I Iave you seen it? Following the successful delivery of

The ltiiyal Illaiiyaddressing issues raise ii

TWO-SII - in. second edition two for the

Royal Navy and Royal Marines
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O HOMECOMING: New Defence Secretary and former Armed Forces Minister Dr John Reid with OM(C) Natasha Connerton on board HMS Illustrious

Having your say ‘critical’ to
VD mag Two—Six’s success
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in issues ralsiiil liy
FORMER Health su-

premo Dr John Reid is
"enormously proud" to
be back at the MOD as
Defence Secretary.

Making his first official
visit in his new post to the
carrier HMS Illustriousat
Greenwich. he told mem-
bers of the ship's company:
“In a sense it is, for me. a

homecoming since I have
never forgotten thewarmth,
comradeship and pride
which came with my first
ministerial post as Minister
for the Armed Forces.

“I believed then as I do
now that nothing could be
more important than help-
ing our Armed Forces to
be a force for good in the
world. defending the United
Kingdom and its interests.
and strengthening intema-
tional peace and stability.

“I have long been an
admirer of the excellence.
skill and professionalism of
the Armed Forces and the
quality of Defence people
— military and civilian - at all
levels.

'‘It will be a great privilege
for me to lead the commu-

nity that delivers this world
class capability.

"We have much still to
achieve today. in Iraq.
Afghanistan. the Balkans
and elsewhere. We must
also build security for the
longer term. To help in
this, we have an important
programme of change and
efficiency. covering virtually
all areas of defence.

“I am determined to carry
this forward. investing well
in our people and their
equipment. to ensure the
continued effectiveness of
the Armed Forces and suc-
cess in our Defence mis-
sion.

"I look forward immensely
to working with you. to
meeting as many of you as

possible. and along with my
Ministerial team to leading
this vital work in which we
are all engaged.

‘‘I could not be more
pleased that my first official
visit is to one of the UK's
most powerful defence
capabilitiesafter her suc-
cessful refit."

Welcoming Dr Reid on
board HMS Illustrious her
commanding officer Capt
Bob Cooling said: “It is
a great honour for us to
receive the Secretary of
State so earty in his time in
office.

‘‘I know that the ship's
company and the Royal
Navy wish him well in his
new appointment."

Prior to the 1997 elec-
tions. Dr Fleid was the
opposition defence spokes-
man and he was Armed
Forces Minister in 1997-98.

HMS Illustrious was

visiting London to com-
memorate a new affilia-
tion between the ship and
the City of London. She
was also ‘Backing the Bid‘

__
by the City to bring the
Olympic and Paralympic
Games to London in 2012.

The carrier assumes the
role of the Nation's flagship
at the end of this month
when she will be the focal
point for the lntemational
Festival of the Sea at
Portsmouth from June 30
until July 3.
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Pay as you
dine on the

ill IIIIJSI
IJIEIGBS
.-\l-'|‘l- R _\e;irs ol tritils. I’-.i}. .-\s You Dine l1:isliii:lll_v§_'oiieto
the Seeiiiid Sen l_ori| lot’ :tpproviil_

.\ll Illa‘ k'\l(lL"llCL' \l1tw.s
tliiil l‘.-\\'l) is pt’clet':il\lc to
the t'llllt‘lll l""Ll e|i;ir_-_'iiig sys-
tem. Uiiee .‘ipprn'ictl. it \\i||
liq iiiipleiiieiileil :iei’oss the
\linisti_\ tll lleleiiee ll\t_’T ii

three _\t-iir perioil. with most
l{.\ csliiltlislniietits iiitriiiltIe-
Ills! ll lietueeii lllltl jlitiii and
lllltl IHH7.

I’.-\Y|) will htive no iiiipiict
on the etirrent s_vsteiii of tree
lcetlitig in ships.

In ;irriviiig_- ;it the decision
to switch till‘ the food clizirge —

which tvats introduced in ll)’/‘l
;is '.l Ienipornrv nieii.s'tire — the
l'ollowiii_i: llictors were deemed
to be the maiin drivers affect-
ini: people's utliltides to\v;ird.s
current entering s‘er\'IL‘cs:

O (‘hoice — the iihility to
ilecide where. when and \\'l‘l:tl
to cut

C litirttess — there tire It

iitiiiilier of inconsistencies in
the wit)‘ loud is L‘lll‘1'L'nll_\' pro-
vided. in ptirticttltir dilTerene—
es lictvveen provision to .s'in_i:|e
iiiid iniirried personnel

0 (‘onsistcnt:_v — .s't;tnd:irds
\;ir_v eoiisiderubly between
units. depeiitling on tiptzike
iiutnhers .'lllL'llLlll‘I_El niezils [i.e.
esl;tbli.sliii1t.'nI.s' llt;tl lliI\’t.‘ low
;ittcnd:iiiee eniible the enter-
ci to provide ;i iiiiieli higher
stnridiirtl til’ loud for tlttise
who do Clll. with lllllTl\L'(l dil-
lL‘l'L‘nL'L‘s lttr Il‘Itis'L' Wlltl L':Il lll

liiggli Ll['|litl\L' estiiblisliiiients.).
l’\\'|) \\.ill er-etile g_'re;ilet‘
st;iiit|;iiti‘is;itii~:i ‘.tL'lIis\ gill
lllllls

C liiu;iiif lll\L‘\llllL'lll
'l'r.'itisl'eri'in;'. .':iteriu_: to ;i

ettlttttteteittl ptittnei will pio-
\lllL' the opportiiniI_\ tor the
pitrttter to deliver lllllU\.lll\L'
stvles ol c:iterin;_v_ Will) some
inesses being reltirbislietl to
crctite it niotlerii c:iterini__'
environiiieiit

.ll‘llL‘_t1fillltlll—WllhN.—‘\Al"l
unnotinciiig: their ititentioii to
vvitlitlrtiw from the UK. the
t)ppt)l'lllnll_\' etin be tiiken to
llll[‘lltlllCt.‘ lDlL‘_L‘l'illl.‘(lentering.
retail and leisure. provided by
:1 piirtner who has consider-
able experience in this field.

there is. of course. consid-
eriible tlettiil tissociuted with
the introduction of such ti sig-
nifiettnt ehzinge to the wtiy we
deliver entering. rettiil iind lei-
stire in shore esttiblishments.

'l'ri:tls haive geiierztted
m:in_v issues. Some have been
resolved. although :1 number
l'L'm1Ill1 for resiiliition by sin-
gle Services. More dctuil will
l'o||oi.v. to_-getlier with divi-
sional brieliiigs tind regioiiiil
pl'L's'Cl‘Il:lll()l1S.

Ftirtlier inl'orni;itioii is ulso
iivttilzihle on the RNI.l’()
website an l‘lll[’1I.-"'rt)}':ll11:t\')‘.
tlelence.niot|.iik,«'l'|eetrnso,-'
ll'lLlt.‘.‘(.lllll'I

O DEVELOPING POTENTIAL: Command Traininggets a whole new look at HMS Collingwood

command training
hi-anches out

(‘()Mi\/lz\Nl) Trziining in
the Ro_v:i| i\';iv_\' is getting ti
whole new look - tiiitl :1 new
ltotne to go with it.

Underpinning iiini of ('l' is
to broiideii the eoniiiiztiid. lead-
ership and iniinttgenient skills
Lil" our people by tlevelopin_L',
their pUlL‘l‘|Il:ll. building coni-
mitnient. improving self eon-
fidenee ttntl iiistilliiii: ti sense
til" responsibility :tnd coiiiriioii

purpose.
lloth the Senior rziles ('i\ntnI;tntl

(‘nurse (SR('(') And I c;ttlin_t: R.t[t'\
(‘oniiiiuiitl ('1-iirse (l.R('(') ;lr(.'

I.lL'l11Ill1lllll_l.1 pro_v_r;iitiine.s pliieiiig
students unelcr v:ir_viiii: iiniounts of
lllttllllll ziiul plivsicztl stress in order
to ni;ike the iiitlivitltmls. .i\v;ire oI'
their own eupiibililies .'lIltl liniil.'i-
lions its well its the c;ip'.ieii_v oI'
fellow te.ini nietiibers.

.-\lter the move lroiii Wlizile

Islztntl illtd with the core uiursc
.strut:turc now sltiltle lllc ('l'(i hzis
spent the p:t.st six nioiiths llIlplIt\'-
in_u the iiitnistriictttre. fitcilllies ;iiid
output surriiuiitliiig (TO.

The most eoinrnon eoiiinient
received (llHl|l_L' post course dis-
etis.sion.s has been on the suite of
slutlent tieconiinodutioii in lileetni
llloek. l"rom Mn) 25 ('l'(i will
move into purpose built ;¢ccoin—
niiitliitioii in \'ivi;in Block tit ll.\lS
('olliii_-_vu.ootl_ llere I..'.'IL‘ll cabin hits
titleqtmte stim;i_i:e l'or illl kit issued
tit ('l'(i. improved scctirity. ;i study
.'lfL‘i'I .ind above illl ti eoinl'ort:ible
beil.

Also tnL‘t)l'pUl':IIt:tl iii the build-
in}: is :i l:ir_ue eonimon room with
Iire:ik otit iireiis to allow studeiits
to eondtiet their numerous extrit
eiirrieiilur meetiiigs. .i kitclieiiette.
L‘lllliIl1CL'll l:tllI"II.ll'} Lieilities and
purpose built ilryiiig rooms tor .»\l‘
L'lllll|1lIlL'l1l.

llie new ;lL‘L't)!l'|l‘lltKl£llIUD hits
\'(1lllC tll1llllL‘ just ll'Illl11t_' ltIlIt'I|l.\C;l

\i.\mtntIl1 tiplilt in l.l{('(' students.
I'ront now on ("H i will conduct 33
per cent more l_R('(‘ courses iind
\L‘\'C|’;Il Recticeil Syllabus cour.\t.‘*%
for ratings iermanenlly I‘I1L'l.lIL':.tll)
tluvvngrattlet or over -«ill to n\'t:r-
come the backlog of personnel in
the Fleet still vvttitittg to zittentl I'll.

('h:in_i:e\ to the hvsieztl ele-
ment of (‘oniiiinnd “ruining have
resulted in it more llL,'\‘L'lt)pl'lll..‘I‘l~
tul :tppro:ii.‘lt tti personal fitness
being: udtipted. Students still have
to pitss the RN Fitiiess Test on
tl:t_\' one but follow .'I pt;i_i;r:tninie
diiriiii: the initiiil st;i_ue.s of tr:iiti-
ing to help iheiii prepare for the
more nrtluotis ;i_speet.s of ('l‘ in
the llreeon lle:ieon.s’ and iii the
.-\.s-i.-ssetl ('oniiii:iiiil l€\'i:reise on

S:i|i.sbLir_\ l’l:iin.
|'urther eliimges in ('l' include

tin L‘lll‘iHllL't..'kl llreeon llencons
('onirn:ind l-'_\ei'eise for the SR(‘('
which iillims Senior Rates on
course to _i;;iiii more exposure to
eominiind in tiriliious and stressful

N_v\\ \ .\'l'.\\’S.Jl'\l~ ZIKIF I

“I8 ltoyal NEW IIIIIPBSSES l88llB8 PNSBII by  

conditions.
(‘liiiiiges l'oIlowiiii.:the l)ll.‘1slUn.'ll

Review are iilso reflected in ('l'_
Both the l.R(‘C‘ and SR(’(' no“
have more exposure to dii.isioii;il
related lectures‘ including R()l{R.\'
iiml squad miiniiing us well :is coit-

ducting numerous‘ Ptiieticttl ewe-r—
L'I\'C\.

Prepttrtition lor (Twillincreitse
the ehimees of success on course.
Students must airrive with the four
purl tlivctinientulion outlined in
RNTM _‘,(illl|-3. i:i1rrectl_\ s'i_i:netl
.iuil li;ivin_i: P.'t.\\C(l their R.\'l-'l'.

"Iii help prepzire priispeelive slii»
dents, ('l'('i .ire eiirrent|_v Cl'1l1.'!l'|l.'-
in_i; their website to iiicltide sei.er:i|
povveipoint lcettires which fiirni
purl of ;i coliesive pl'k'[".'ll'Itll|tl1
schedule.

With this support .I\.'IllEll‘ll.' ll
is ll'11[‘lL'f;lll\-L‘ that the l)ivisioii;i|
Uffieer and l)i\'i.sion:ilSenior Rzite
take :i [‘rfl\itCll\L‘ role in the prepa-
riition oI' euntlitltites for ('l‘

Busy month ahead for Naval attractions
Royal Bath and West Show — June 1-5
Glasgow River Festival and Faslane

Fair — June 3-6
Mersey River Festival — June 10-13
RN Field Gun Competition C’Wood —

June 18
Trafalgar200 International Fleet Review

— June 28
Trafalgar 200 Son et Lumiere - June

28
T200 InternationalDrumhead Ceremony

- June 29
T200 lntemational Festival of the Sea

- June 30-July 3

III Itnyal Navy alllIl‘888B8issues raisedby

All service personiiel tiiid iniinedi;ite l';iiii-
ily are eligible to purchase tickets for the
lnternattionztl I-estivtil of the Sen zit Port-
smouth on June 3lI-July 3 ill the Service
discount rtite.

This is :1 37 per cent reduction on the bztsie
iltlllll ticket price. Tickets are on .\:llt.' Vlil the
website vnwv.lestivnlol'tl1ese:i.co.ttk

Service diseotints tire oii|_v :iv:til;tb|e in
:ttlv:tnce_

‘Spouse/piirtner £ll‘I(l tip to two children
" Service discount prices are: Adult L'l»1,

('liild£7. Senior Citizen £7, I-':imil_v £35.
'l1ie price of the ticket will provide 13 hours

of enteruiinnient. so is good viilue for inone_v.

The first day is geared more towiirds children
tiiitl _\.'t1Ulll.

‘Iii enter the Niiviil Base on the ll-‘()5 d;t_vs
till peisotiiiel will need zin ll-"()8 ticket or 'I‘2l)(l
pass.

A souvenir hrochtire will be tivtiilttble for
piirelitise tit the eiitruiiee which will _L‘_l\"t_‘ :i con‘!-
preheiisive list of all the eitteruiinnieiits.

No p;irkin_i: will he tivziiliihle in the Nziviil
Bzise. lixtru ptihlie triinsport and park itiid ride
sclienies will be :iv:iil;ible.

lintry to the liitern:ilion;i|l"leet Review and
Sun et Lumiere on June Zls’ is free to illl Service
personnel 2!!!'.l l;imil_v, Timings’ tire:

O l3[l(l-l5l|(I l-‘leet review by HM The

Queen
0 1520 l7l_\‘ l’ztst
C 1525-lli3l| Sztil Past
0 l7_'*ll-l‘)()llAir l)ispl:i_v
O lllllll-IllllSun et Lumiere
O 2310 l:lrL‘\\'t\Yl{specltteultir ztnd lll1l'lllll_l1 tip

of the l‘lCL'l

The lnterntttiontil Drumhead eerenioiiv for
intiritime veltirzins on Stiiithseii ('ommon on
June 2‘) begins :it I100. The Veterans" (‘cntre
will open to the public tit l5l)(l

For further iiiformzititiii visit mw.'.tr;il':t|-
g;tr3U().eoni

 



~ \\\\\|\\\_ll\l jinn

TQW 
Blessing
to be
held in
Caen
-t\' [1 \'l "t .it lm't'.tliu .n]‘~h\‘[‘t‘i
!'.i\-.-'.'.\ .it1il I1‘lk'UX'i'uI”\l‘r|xi1l\l .i

.~~tin: .-1':-3~i'r\'iit~ttitltu "I"
‘.l.-iiiui:.il (Ltnlctt in ( .t\".. .{l.t.-

"int: -itt'..iiti~.ititvi1~ t-~ 2..-. 'i\I't.'.lih\
.' tlti- .i;\;~r--i\.'i.itc ti:-.-1::-~ri;il~

i{L‘[‘lC\L‘Hi.Iil\L' \'i.HIiJ.i!'d~ uill
"w \\L'li--tiiv. .itiJ «t;It‘ld.trti luuir
ix -.-.ill in .i~ki-ii tr» ti-rtn up .1!

'e.».- .i-,~pi.i,.tlt in thy l‘uitnt.iiii tit

‘|‘,‘ll'tl~ uhcrv: iitt' LL‘rk'Hti\l"l\ will
wlllllllclttr

.\‘t.'llli‘L‘?\ int i‘l’}!Ltl)l\.|ilt'H\ii.-hu
:ii.i\ bu \l\lilI‘ig Nutitiattdx will ht-
‘.t'Y\ \|it.‘iLi‘IHC tn .ITlk'Il\1 and .irc

i~l:i~.l tn ):.lli1L‘l' lltl4\l’l'llJH_\' -.iriiund
'hi- I--ittittriin til hpiritx iti the
ti.irtli-n in l“>l‘~ nn luiic 1

Tourof
Parliament
\l|-.\tlt|‘R.\ tit tlic Flosyth and
West File l\r.inth uttinwd .i tiittr

' {Etc .\Li".lt\it l‘.irIi.iittt't1t .it tltu
--.1 mt \;tti1. .ttt.ittt:t-J. l\\ thci: In
ti \‘L'l'lti‘t.‘I-it thu .\u‘I'i1~i1 i'.irii.i

-~.-stit M51’ i[L‘lt'l)l'Ji.11C
lilt‘ Ii~l.l!' 'i\.l\ ttitiilttttcd tn

51--l‘|'.i.iti‘
\tt'tttl~cr\ ttiun.l 'iilL‘ bllllxilllg

"xIL'\llI1){. .inil uurc l-~rtiiti.ttc
-.i~it tit-mt tit tlic ni.itii -vll'tu'\
zittlittltrig ihu i\ll]\I1“l] rut-nt.

':|l'TL’ thc hmntl: h.ivc |‘Y_flLlHl'~CLi
Eaultl Ihcir '|'r.il.i|:.ir int» .ltiincr

--.Ht1~-hi-r .‘l
l‘:it' '~i~ttur~. .|l‘*l‘ ~.i‘. ‘.ll thy unit

it t-- ul'~~cr\c tltt (lt.inthi: in

-.-.-:.

Royal Naval Association

Blllltallll platoons
981 marching 0I‘l|BI‘8

.-\S'l'Hl{ sc:t_sun tit‘ t't'.lt';tdL'.\.
birth Inc-.1] and n'.itinn;i|.
gets under w;t_\‘. from the
RU_\“.1i British Lcginn cnmcs

-.t Ilt11t..']_\' reminder that the
rules governing, the annual
(Tcnntuplt (Icrcnttiny must

bu ubscr\'i:d.
A icntlcncy by suntc cx—

Si.-r\'tt:t: zissiiciatiuns not in do
so has prumptcd the Sccrctary
(‘icncral of the Lcgiun. Ian
’l‘uii-nscnd. In iakc them to

tzlxk and iii rt-nttntl
the signilicattcc ut‘ thi: -.innu;1l
(‘.cri:tnt\n_\:

it l\ tint. he suites. a Vtigturv
i':il'.l-Ji.‘ nttd ncvcr h.l\ hccn.

The Ceremony takes place
to allow the nation to pay
homage to the 3 million
individuals who made the
ultimate sacrifice in the two
World Wars and all conflicts
since.

rht‘ I‘\'kT.l“ -ir_:.itit~.itiun tit the
ii:ri:ttiutt\' l\ thi: t'c."~i‘1'lt\li‘lilL\‘nl

tltcI)cp.trtntct1t tiir ( 't~nsttti.ttti-n.il
.-\tl.iir- .intl thr R\'\.|l "flit-il
[L'):lUll. |‘Hl' «it uliim: t.i~l»L~ t~ tltc
\l“I‘rL!H1.i'Il‘i‘. -it thc t"~.’—.\cr\ts.c
.ind \l\lil.lI1 -.I‘l1I1Il:.:L'Hi\ t.ik

int; ;‘.I¥i tn tilt.‘ ni.ir.lt }‘.I‘-T :hi-
(.t.‘i'l\"i.l[‘h

lii cmtirc thc ltt.tl’«.}l'[‘.t\t i-:

Your chance to catch up
on all the action of the

Royal Navy
1990-2003

Twelve complete issues of
Navy News on each disk

Six disks to complete the set
All disks are fully searchable

Buy any ONEYEAI-‘I £14.99

any TWOYEARS£24.99

any SIX YEARS £49.99

all FOURTEENYEARS £79.99

ORDER NOW!
Afifllilflfllltlt

|_onoEn NOW
 

lht..'nt tit"

th«~tt~.intl~ at \\.ll'Ill!lC -.ctt-r-.tit~

L:-~c~ uithuiit .i liitdt. cx-scrxttu

.I\\t'\l.l'l|llI1.\ tiirnt up tin Hurst
(iu.ir.l~ |’:ir.itlt- unilt-r culitinn~ A
In 1'. .inii l'L']t..‘\.lI‘l[ t’i\'t|i.in i-r_t:;im—
~;iti-in~ unilcr (Ziilunin M. in

\X’hitL'h;il|
Act"-vrdtng in thr: St,'i.’l’C[;ll'\

(‘it-ni.-r;il. thuri: has been .1 grim-iitg
iCHdt'nL'_\' in rL'i;¢:nt ycarx for sunn-

cx—Si:r\'ti.r: 3‘-.\0k'lilIll‘[l.NIU inclutii:
other rclzittvc-« in their t".|I'tk.\. tithi.-r
than this widi\w.\ nr widuwcrs ut
thmc whu h:i\'r: died.

Hi: rcmindx them that ilLkr:l\
t‘lc.irl'. \I.|iL' tli.it with cx-.\i:r\'itc
purmttrtcl min t‘n'.iri.'h in tlic kI‘l'
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Simply ttumplete tltts tiritur form and send it with a cheque made payable to 'Navy News'.

(trill.-r 0l\|llll' it! www n.'wyrtews.r;o.tilt. Alternatively pay by credit or debit card over the phone.

I i’ll( IUSQ.‘ [)(|Vtttt‘flliof C

N.tnii.-

Plinttt! Number
. ..

E mail address

for (please tickl 1990: 11991’ "1992: 1993f 1994: ‘1995: 3
1996: r1997; :'l998'_ j19997: §2oooj_f2oot; 32002. j2oo3[

 
To order simply phone 023 9282 6040 — or write to:

The Business Manager, Navy News, Portsmouth P01 3HH
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BY i9lHi—A i.oTOF THE
ELABORATE CAMOUFLAGE
PATTERNS FOR WARSHIPS
WERE BElN6 SCRAPPE ..

 

llltllt\ :\ In In .intl th;it ti-mu rc|.i~
It‘-'r.."~ grin hc .I'.\I‘iHiHI‘\i.|lI.'\iin tail
iimn M .lI'I\1..|\k\Ii'lt'IH to rmpcct
this ;l1'l".ll‘l.[.'_L'ntL"l"li

-rhI.'l'|.' i‘i;i\ ;i|\it hccn an InLTL‘i!.\C

tn thc ‘1;ihclltng' tit" utttllllgcttts
incur the past \'L‘;lf\. .ii«;tinling in

.\1r'l'tiwt1scnd. .intl ihh l'l’tU\l he
\!l'~\.Il\lr3|.'.L'd.

All irtdi\'tdu.il~. and uri.::1nis;i-
UUIIV arr rctttindcd that hanncn.
xianitgirds. thugs and iirmhunds
nr uthcr ;irnl'ict:il lahclx do mnri:

tn ctinluxc tho: iL‘Ik'\'lNlt‘n cutti-

ntcnt.itur and thc ttcncr-.il ptihlit’.
although thc \'\'L“.l.rlltg til t'i:gttnuii»

2.11 l\crt't~ IN .i.ti.‘)‘lL'ti
Hc rutnintl~ tht-tti th.it

uitttiitiuiit l\ ptut.-tdt-it “llh .i \.|‘]'
umn lcttcr iind nunthcr lw thi-
lt-gintt tn hclp tltc L'\‘nH‘l1t.'nl.1IUf

idcntitv them for the L'.Ilt1L‘i'1I\. and
that then: is no riccd tur nddititirtul
til.\Hn$Zl.Il\hln}:marks.

l'*.iilurt' in \.'Hn‘lPi_\' with this

l'L'qLIL‘\[. ~;iid .\tr'[‘tm-‘n~.ciiii. uiuld
rL‘\u|t in \iIl'l'|L' l.'tInllltgL'nl.\ being
denied l’L']"fL’SCnI.l1l\'lI at the ect-

cmnny. and hc rt-grv.-t~ that the
;iciiun-. in the r;t~.t Hi lust ;i l'cw
.i\».ttci'.ititvtt~ h:i\'L- "‘l’I‘tlL!hl lhl\ \li'

i.~.itiiin About

t".tt h

 

\l.'l\'H'.H'lIl'\'IH'll'\.('lJ.ll/\

 

Members
invited to
RBL parade
.\H",.\HU"R.\ wt this RNA .iru tmtt

.t!2\lliZ.Ii1}«\_L1i\l11L',wt‘. 2. c -it
:l:c tlrp t;:tuti.i:td.13i~trtttttr.itttlt
at my R.-\.ii Hrtti~'n I cuiuit tin

.3-iintl.i\ hint" ..t»

Htt‘ [‘.lr.\L,L' lL".l\t‘\ trutii Spur
Riuiit .il 1!‘ ‘l'.tttt. tti.irthtiti;
tn l‘rt«»r\ ti.ir.lt-it» thc total
.\lct:iu.'t.i’. t'i.irtlL'it~. -.-.ltt-rc .i

t}t;ittk~_ut\‘iitg ~L‘f\'l(L‘ “I” he: hcltl
.it I l-.im

Ii 1‘ i.“~.llI‘l'i‘.i!i:J lhtli the \i.’f\‘lLC

will iiX‘ll'«h at ll -liutn. uhcn ihL'
l‘.ir;idL' will tn.trt'lt Hit

.‘\N uc1l.i~ thr RBI. and RN.-\. it

1\ cxpcttci! th.it ;i number «it other
i:x~Scr\'itc ;1‘~>il\.l.'!Ilufl\ will t'.ikt'
putt. ln\.lUL1H‘l}Z the .Vtirttt.tt1dj~'
\'r:trr;in.s :\5si\i;l;.Itt0tt. (ht: l!t.trnt.i
St-.ir Axsnctutiutt and the RAF
.-\s.~i\ci'.itinn.

1-‘iir mcmhcr-. ‘-\'hIl\C t".ll".lLil1'i}.'.
duyx are past. thm will ht‘ tust .t~

\«\L'it.ilt‘ltL' lu \\.l.lL'il I-or tiirthcr
.l«:i.itl~.Lllllfllki the RH1..

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

FROM oeTEc1'ioN
AT 2. MILES..

8hi|imates'
careers
tolliiw an
identical
pattern
'l'HI‘. .\'.'\\'.'\l. t.tri:L'r~ til opp-is
iittun lulltm similar xI\llf'\L'\ hut
tlit-rc vu-rc Illllt“- uhcii two Sher-
bome ~ltit~iit.itr;x .lillli!\l ‘L'L'U1C.‘\’
it‘ lwc itititcil .it tltc hip

lrx I..t\L'f .I[‘.\i In-tck l_i\tnn
nit-t on .i \l.Illt|tt itt i'I‘l'l\l'(li‘ll!il
i-.irl\ in I'll!‘ .i~ htiilt ni.t.tt- tliuir
ts-.i'. tn '.r.itn .i~ tillit-~ .it I.L‘L‘*|‘ll~
.\ult'ttt

Iltutt Vaurtitr I\llllIi"k‘T\ ucrc

\L‘l'\ \ll'l1li'.lf. but th.ii in ll~L‘H
“uitlti nut li.itc tiiiirkcd the lrtrndr
~htp nut .i~ ltctng tlI'lLlNLl;ti thux
in-rc Ill\l mt» 1.id~ ugctl Ii itt .t

.l;i\~. .it I 1-‘
But tr-viii thcn -vii Ihcir ll\‘L‘\ r;tn

.iltni~~t p.ir.illt~l
l'ht-\ V\l.'rL' huth tn [)!';IkL‘ dtvi

\lUll ;it HMS Duct!-.i|u.~. and hut.‘
int: ttrii~.1ii‘il thi:tr ;lll'CI':Iil nrtiticcr
lr;lll‘lll1_\! thcx \l'Y'c'L'\‘ tiigctht-r in

thy \;Ilt‘lL‘ -lttps .inti .itr Nltlilllltrx

\V'ht-n thcx’ iiiiirrird. cu-.'h w;i~

Bi.-st .\l;in -in lhc rvthcr‘~ hit: tint".
.inil lhl.'\' lit-th tniticrtt-it in t‘lL‘t.'lTI
til] .irtil'iu.'r\ .it tht- \.|nlL' tit'iti:.

'l'hcir dcptirtttric train the ht-itiur
Scrvtuc hriikc ihl‘ link hut uttlx
lL'lH]‘Ul'.Il'll\

l.(.'\ uunt «'llI\ILiL‘tint. .ilit'r J2
\i:.it\. tn 1'‘: lttilnttctl in I3i.‘ri:k li\ L”

~.t.';ir- Litur
}lii\u~\t'r. lmtlt i'.ttl\1ilL'\ lnt-ti tn

Yet-til. Lll‘\L‘ to l!.\tS licr-in .in\l
In \\Z'i:~tl;iiitl. ulirrc [cs had grit .i

Itli‘ .i~. .t tr-.itntnu Ill‘-lflltilll’
(lit lL'.l\llll: thk‘ .\'.iv-.'. llt-ri:k rim

sl_L‘l1L‘d up Mtiit ‘\X'c~tl;iitd. .tntl Lilti.-r
«ix t'nUnlit\ with wine cntuur

iigriitcttt lrnm l.c\ lit.-tr:tn\1'crrt'ii
trntn hh tub us ll.'\.hIllL.I1'.lUIhUftU
the L‘U§~i|iI1‘lL‘l' truiitirtii: .\L'L'lt0lt. in

ttmv: JIM! hcuumittg an U‘l\lX'UL'lut'.
Ruth 'l\IlX‘lL'd Shcrbtirnc hr.im.'h

tn I97!» and tht-5' rctircd from
\V'cst|:it‘id on the 3-EIITIC day in

1001.

THE mystery ship in our April edition
was Type 41 Leopartrclass lngate
HMS Jaguar, and the £50 pole for
identifying her goes to W01 Sedgley
RN. 0! RAF Wyton.

This month's boat earned herself
a place in RN history more than
once - on one occasion it was tor an

Atlantic crossing and another it was

tor a notable iinng ol her 4m gun.
Can you name her’? The correct

answer could win you £50.
Complete the coupon and send

it to Mystery Picture. Navy Nelfi,
I._.._

Name

Address

EVER CON5l PERED

ITYSTERYForums 124

 
 FITTING RADAR

YOURSELF 2

HMS Nelson. Portsmouth P01 31-lH.
Coupons gving correct answers wil go
into a prize draw to establish a winner.

Closing date tor entries is July
15. More than one entry can be
submmed, but photocopies cannot
be accepted. Do not include any-
thing else in your envelope: no cor-

respondence can be entered into
and no entry returned,

The winner will be announced in

our August edition. The competitoon
IS not open to Navy News employ-
ees or their lamilies.

‘I
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Turn-nut is
low at ABM
on the Buck

L'l'| lli GIBRALTAR brtincli. one of
the !'lk'\\'k'\l lVl’;Il1\.'llL"~in thc .~‘.~.~.o—
ct.tlton. hcltl their ~ccotid .-\( i.\l on

lllL‘ Rock in .\i;trcli but the turn-

out was not as high as was hoped.
liranch ollictals think tllts could

;\o~.~.ibl_\' have happened bccatisc
thc branch has rcccntly moved to

;i new \’L'llllI.'.

Despite that. thc branclt is hop-
ttn: to cxpzind in thc L'Ull1lI‘ll.Z year.

S M llrian (irtllitli was voted in
as the new l\l‘;It1L‘ll clt:tirnt.tn. tak-
ttit: over the helm from fotitt-.litt_c
(Zh-.1irm:tn S M Jim (irahain. who
1» rt-tiritn: from the Royal Navy.

llrztnch nit-titbcrs wish 5 M ]tm
ucll lor the future.

The (iiltr;tlt;1r branch now

meets at thc Royal (lalpc at lTo.
Main Street. on the first 'l'litirsd;i_\'
of every ntotttlt at Ztltltl.

Visitors to thc zirca arc ;tlw:tys
t-tclcotnc further details from
S .\i Tull! Stcclc tin I703} "'32 7”!)
~34‘. ctnztil

or front 5 .\l Si:tn'l':tiiitott on

lll|’i-} Ugh (ii?) 0.2-},

Two stalwarts
step down
.-\'I' Tllli .-\( EM of the Cheshunt
hr-.tttclt two cotmnittcc ntcn rc-

tired.
Lotit:-~cr\'itt_t; PRO 8 M Vernon

lilpliick stood down and was

replaced by S .\l ('.hristI;tn ()wt:ns.
who has been an tlssttclillc mem-

ber for the past three _\'c:tr~.
lirttnch sccrctary SM Robert

(Louie was replaced by 5 M l-Eric
Robinson. ll full member of the
branch for the past two years.

Freedom day
(i()Sl’0R'l'Borough (Zounctl will
grant the lircctloni of thc Bor-
otitzlt to all liilklandsvctcrans on

VVL-dttcsdzty August 2-1,
The honour can only be grant-

cd to an tirganisatittn which has
flux to the: town in this case, the
lialltlands Veterans Foundation
(l"Vl"). which has its hast: in
(iosporl and will Co—ordinatc the
event.

There will be a fund-raising
evening on Augzust 23. with tickets
limited to 300.

The march-past the next day
will be followed by a social event

provided by the council.
(Iontact Dcrck ‘Smokey’ Cole

on , see the website
zll

_

or telephone
023 ‘I25! H32.

RNA cutters ltenetit as
l\lBlSOII'S debt is [laid

A 200—Y EAR-0I.D dcbt
incurred by Nelson for the
sake of his I-Emma has been
settled by :1 Norfolk entre-

prcncur and tltc gesture
has helped boost the RNA‘s
charity coffers.

In [802 Nelson ordcrcd st.-v~

cral lint: china services front 
(Iltantberl-ain‘s, now

\\Z"orccstcr and Spodc.
:\ l‘vrt:;ikf:tst xcrvtcc was deliv-

crcd to limma Hamilton in ll-lilo.
aftcr Nelson's death at Trafaltzar.
but the debt rctnained on tltc
tti:ititif:it:tlircr‘sbooks ever since.

Now tcllow .\'orfolk titan Jattics
lioddf.‘ wlto attended the same

school as Nelson. The l’;t~.ton

Royal

0 Standards are paraded at theservice to dedicate thenewArbroath
and Angus branch standard at St Christopher's Church

Silver celebration
l'HRlil€ days of celebration
marked the 25th anniversary of
the Arbroath and Angus branch,
confirming that when it comes to

birthdays, they know how to cel-
ebrate north of the border.

The gala weekend began with a

reception hosted at the RBI. Club
on Friday evening. enjoyed by
members. guests and shipmatcs
from neighbouring branches.

Next day, they gathered at RM
Condor for thc biannual area

standard bearers competition,
after which they spent the evening
dancing in the RBI. club.

The competition was won by S.’
M Bob Cohum, of the lnvemess
branch. with SfM Diana Dargie. a

first-time competitor of the host

branch, tlte rttnttcr~up.
Tltc Deputy Lord Lieutenant of

Angus. l-‘ranccs l)ttnc:tn. an hon-
orary member of the host branch.
presented the awards.

’I‘hcrc was a hit: turn—out on

Sunday for the dedication of
the new branch standard and
thc laying—up of the old in St
Christopher's church.

'l‘he paradc which followed was

led by the Arbroath Pipe Band
and the local instrumental band.

Outgoing branch chairman S/M
Ken Smith thanked all who sup-
ported the celebrations and con-

tributed to a successful weekend.
especially S/M Granville Cooper.
who was cvcnt organiser and also
the Parade Commander.

New Swiss branch
Eric's memorytoasts

Till". SWISS branch of the Royal
N;t\':tl :\\~.oci:ttton was coiiitn1~-
'~lt1tlL‘tl on April 22 Etttti in (ircns.
;t sttlllll \-ill:t_cc ncar (iL'I"lL'\".l.

The ccrcniony was thc ctilmintt—
non of a [‘rnL'L‘\\originally started
by SM lirtc Jackson in trying to

form it (ictit-\':I branch.
Sadly. S M liric never completed

thc task. its he died in Novemberat

81 after it long illness.
5 .\l Nick Anastasi was volun-

lccrcd to take over from him. and
in arntmzing for members to be
told of Iiric's death the scctls of
the new branch were sown.

The Swiss members of the
RN.-'\. at that tintc on the HQ
Roll. had to be informcd of Eric's
funeral. so HQ provided Nick with
the details of the members known
to them and be contacted them
to let them know of the arrange-
tncnts for S’.'\i liric'-. funeral.

He then contacted them with
it view to getting together the
tivc founder members rcquircd to
form a branch.

S"Ms Ritchie Pannctti. ('u:olTrc_v
l’tnder. l’ctcr Stone and David
Smithvaliantly said "Aye"

I.atcr Nick received l-Zric's old
filesand obtained .1 full vicw of thc
membership of thc futurc Branch

now 43 mcmbcrsstrong.

0 Say (Swiss) cheesi lPs. shipates and guests at the commis-

 
 

sioning of the Swiss branch line up for thecamera

The commissioning was car-

ried out by the British Defence
.-\ttaCht': in Heme. Lt Col Patrick
Bangham of thc R'l'R. and the
new branch was blessed by its
(Ihaplain. the Reverend Paul
Holley. the Chaplain of the In
(Iotc .-‘tnglican Church. in the
presence of 21) mcmbcrs and
guests. including .-\Iast:iir (Ihurch.
British (Ionsul in (icneva; M. Jean
Robert Bettens. Mayor of (ircns:
Richard \‘l'alsh, Chairman of the
British Rt:sidcnt.s' Assticiatitin of
Switzerland and Treasurer of thc

Swiss Branch of the RBI; and
Alan Baker, lion Sec of the Swiss
Branch of thc RA}-‘A.

After the ceremony. our Patron
the Queen and the President of

the Swiss (Ionfcdcration. the lion
Samuel Scltmid. were toasted. and
a further to:t~:t was drunk to the
memory of 8''.“ Eric.

A few more wt.-ts ensured ship-
mates did iustice to the wine
offCl't.‘d by the .\i:t_\-or of (irens.
since he not only lL'l us use the vil-
lage hall free of charge but brou|.',ht
with him two bottles.

School at North \‘Z'al~.ltat'tt decid-
cd that this potential blemish on

a national hero's cltttractcr should
be espungcd. fulfilling one of
.\'clson'.s hopes.

.-\s .\'o:'\' .\'cr:i went to press.
.\ir Buddy was due to hand over a

cheque to Royal \V'orccstcr for thc
dcliw.-rcd china. which will in turn

be handed on to the RNA.
The brc;tl~:f:t~.t service which

wctit to limma Hamilton cost

Nelson L120. which when con-

vericd to modern \':illIL‘.\.plus zoo
)‘c:trs' interest. meant a chcquc for
[_;3T*‘>Il was set to be handed over

lo R.\':\ (icttcral Secretary 3 .\i
Harry lA:l;:llIt|t‘l.

The handover was due to
take place in the crypt of
St Paul's Cathedral as pan
of a reception to mark the
launch of the Nelson Bi-
centenary Collection, a col-
lection ot fine commemo-
rative objets and furniture
produced by Remember
Nelson to honour the hero
of Trafalgarand his love for
Emma.

Thc collection includes
I)arttn_eton crystal, Royal
Wtirccster china and fabrics. and
tnzmy pieces have been made from
oak and copper taken frotti ll.\LS
Victory.

:\ percentage of sales will be
donated to a numberol‘.\'av:iland
maritime charities.

James Buddy. who was sched-

ulcd to present thccheque to Royal
\¥'orcestcr's Marketing Director
Peter \\'.'at~.on. said: "The desire
to honour the love of Nelson and
Emma has been my life's dream.

"Now. through this Bicentenary
Collection. 1 have the ability to

fulfil it in two ways.
"liirstly. by clearing a long out-

standing debt. Nelson's honour is
prc'~cr\'c:d.

“Secondly. many of thc pieces
in this collection honour l-lntma
in the way that Nelson would have
wtsltcd as his partner and the
love of his life.

"Two hundred years after slit:
was shunned by the listcthlishmcnt
of the day. we art: honouring
her for the nation and fulfilling
Nelson's dying wish.

"To be able to do so at St
l’:tul'\. his tinttl resting placc. is

vast perfect."
Peter \Y';ttson said: “Royal

\'x"orccstcr l\ delighted to accept
and [hiss on this cheque to the
Royal .\'aval .-\~..~.ociation." :iddin_t.',
that both tltc Nelson memory and
dcsitzn wcrc a treasured part of
the company's past. present and
future.

Antoni: the guests invited to

the ceremony wcrc dcscctidattts of
Nelson and limma Hamilton. of
'Ihomas Hardy. :md of .\'c|son‘s
Band of Brothers his trusted
captains as well as nicmbcrs
of thc lstli Club, the Nelson
Society. Naval dignitaries and his-
torians.

.\.-\VY Ni-IW5. Jl.J.\'l'. 3I)(l5 2‘!
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BBBBIBS llllll
are caught
by Sl|l'|lI‘lSB
Si-llI’.\iA'I'l‘.S from Beccles
branch agree that it is usually nice

to get :i surprise and sprting it

surprise on two of their cotttnidca.
"Hie duo were rccipicnts of Lite

.\lctnbcr\hipof the .-‘lssociation.
Standard bearer S M 1-‘rank

Sparham was the first to he hott-
ourcd. at the .-\(}.\l in March.

l"r;ittk selflessly travels to cer-

cmonics. locally and nationally.
with the branch standard. promot-
ing the RNA and the branch.

Branch secretary
Richards rt:cci\'cd his ccrtiftcittc
at theApril tnectint: and it really
was a surprise. as virtually all cor~

respondcnce goes throutthhim.
Geoff works hard to keep tncm-

bcrs informed about the RNA
nationally and issues to do with
the RN when they arise.

liccclcs is cnioyini: sonictltint:
of a boom. with more than ‘)0 full
members and nearly :)llaswcizttcs.

York ready for
Minster date
YORK branch will play a lead-
tnt: role in the blllh .-\tittivcr~;tr_\
Th;tnks_t1ivingservice. to be hosted
by the Dean and officials ot'York
Minster.

.\leantimc. a party ofshipmatcs
has accepted an invitation from
the (:0 of ll.\1S York. (Idr .\i:ttt
Harvey. to join him and the ship's
company for a trip to sea.

On June -1 members will be
out with bo.\‘c~. collecting for thc
Alexandra Rose charity in York,

The hranch's secretarial duo,
S'.\is Michael and Pat l-‘arrtngton.
helped by the committee. have
organised a'['raf:tlgar Night dinner
dance for members.

' Close to Marble Arch and Oxford Street
° Affordable room rates

° (Zhoicc of restaurants and bars
' Concessionary NCP Car Park rates

° Function rooms for dinners. receptions,
reunions and private.‘ parties

The Victory Services (lluh.
(>5/"9 .N'c_\'mottr Street.

London W2 llll-'

7E.’[:+-l-i (0)20 7725 -‘+717-i
Fax: +44 (()).Zl) "724 l 154

I:':mtt'I.' int't)@v.~;c.ct).ttl-t
Web: www.vsc.c()

.
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All N:'\\"YNl{‘v\i'S. Jlil\'l-LElli.‘-

TlIEl‘8 flllI't
III] t0|l|lll|9 IIS
Tlll". latest stage in the revamp
of the spiritual home of the Silent
Service IN complete with the ‘top-
ring out‘ of a ,(,'3rtt new exhibi-
tion hall.

‘Hie l‘tituristic—liit-kingjohn
laeldltottselluilding named
after the adiniral and subitiariiter

IV due to open in August. pro-
viding much-needed extra display
\p;lL'C for the RN Submarine
Museum in Gosport.

'l‘he suhittarine—.~.haped build-
ing. witlt (:00 square tttetres of
exhibitionspace. will house the
tiiu.~eurtt's large educational col-
levtion. as well as HMS X2-I. one
ol ti ltzitttllttl of I"L'I"lllnLlL‘l'.\ of the
tl-.i_\‘s of midget subtttarines; it had
previou-.|_v beett exposed to the
c'lL't‘t‘lL‘lll.\.

:\tlittir.il l"ieltlhoti.sc‘x widow.
l.-td_v .‘\lidge Fieltlhiiuse. and
xttbittartne l‘l)u.\t.'uItl director (Itlr
leIl'Tall tli.'rforrtted the honours
til ‘loppirtg out‘ the tttotttent
builders are .~.'.tti.~.tictl that the
outer \l1't1Cllll’l.' til .1 building IN

c-ttttplctcd.
The next step is to timxh fitting

otit tlte 'sulmt:iriiie\' itiiiards.
“r\_.lthough we still have lots

to do to complete tlte building.
there's no doubt tltat the scale
of it. the ambianceand the bril-
liance of the design can be seen

even at lltis early static,“ said (fdr
Tall.

“\X'ltencompleted l believe it
\\‘Ill be a tiiarvellous tribute to the
man it is ttanied alter."

The ground floor will contain .1
uitttliiiied information and recep-
tion area. plus lecture and corpo-
rate entcrtaitttnent l'.icilities_

A '«ul‘lll;|tll'1t.‘and science gal-
lery on tlte first floor \\'lll improve
the etltieational side of the muse-
ttiti'.\ uork. and there will be
ap.ii:e tor teittporar:-' L'Kl‘lll"tll¢ln\’.

A-. uell .I\ the new atltlttioit to
the '~Lll‘lt1dTIl'1C lltu.\t.'ulTl 'l'amil_\".
tlie -:.v.'i~ttn_t: llhlttf)‘ galleries are

l‘CIt‘l}: overlt.tulv:d and expanded.
tutli more plttiltigr.tr\lts. artelactx
.itttl accuuttt~. til" life in the under-
\\.Ilt.’l'.irtit til” the RX on \lI.\[1l..t)‘.

ElII|llI‘B'S l'lllB
celebrated
THE role the Navies of the
Empire played in defeating tyr-
anny between 1939 and 1945
is being celebrated aboard
Britain's last ‘big-gun‘ warship.

Veteran cruiser HMS Belfast
is hosting an exhibitionon the
decisive contribution of the
Commonwealth fleets in World
War It. [See Newsview. page 20)

By the war’s close, almost
200,000 men and women from
the tar-llung comers of Empire
were supporting the effort at
sea. serving in every major
theatre and campaign, from the
Battle of the River Plate to the
invasion of Okinawa.

The exhibition runs from
July 28 until March 31 next
year. Belfast is moored on the
Thames in London near Tower
Bridge.

 
    
  
  

  
  
  
  

 

FORCESIEX SERVICE
PERSONNEL

CON] PENSATION
l-‘( ) R

SI(/IV C‘/lIlIC'EIi’, E/ll? INFECTIONS
/IV./I/Ii’/ES, DISEASES OR W01/IVDS

CAUSED Bl’MILITARYSERVICE
For FREE advice and a ‘NO WIN. NO FEE‘ service

Call the Claims Specialists TODAY

C) 01405 740794
AJR A’\v..~.'v.itt-x i-. the tits-Jii ,~_ ri.iii~-2 wt Al Rt'VIil Ass»-:«‘i.i'r“i lI"‘-ti‘!

H nour Ill ti-eetlom
guard

 
 0 Once a marine. always a marine:

(above) veteran
ceremony and (left) Lord Mayor of Ply-
mouth Cllr Claude Mi‘/Ier inspects the
massed ranks of the Royal Marines

green berets watch the

Picturr.-.v PO(Ptinl) Sr-an Cleo. 3 Cori-imando Brigade

is GOIllBI‘|'Bll again
NOT till, but 50 years of
freedom were celebrated in
Plytrtoutlt.

l:ift_\' _\'ears of the Royal
.\‘l;trines enjoying the Freedorn
of the City, that is.

'l1ie RN‘.-. elite amphibious
troops rttarclied throttgh the heart
of the city as they were synt-
bolically presented with a casket
eoittaiiitnt: a ‘-Lfllll repeating a

gesture carried out ex.ictlv live
dei.'ade.~ earlier.

Then the Lord .\l.i_vor pre-
xettted the parade L'tIllllll.tl‘It.lt.‘l'
Major General Robert lloui.-Jttoti
l-{Kl (also :1 fortttcr hT|l.ILl\‘L' com-

mander) with the Freedont Scroll
and the Royal .\l;trittee. exercised
their riultt of freedom by fI‘l'.I1'Cl1Il’1g
through the streets of Plyniouth
with colours ll_vitt;.: and haynnets
fixed.

l-'il't‘v years later. Mai (‘ten
lloughton. now 03. wail.-lied
as the honotir was bestowed
again. this time with Brig john
Rose. (Zonintaiiding Ollieer of 3
(Iutttitimtdo Brigzidc. receiving the
scroll of freedom.

The casket containing the scroll
was brietly taken out of its prisi-
tion of honour at Stotteltoiise

ll.Il'T.lI.'l;\ for the
L'Cl'cltltIl1\ 

before being returned whence it
came.

liord Mztyor of l’1_\1nouth (Zllr
Claude Stiller said the green
berets cpitomised “duty. lo_\-al.
eourage :tnd profusionalisni and
we owe tliettt ;i great deal. The
ceremony reaflirnted the immense
pride and -.ill'ei.':ioitPlyiiiouth has
for lter Royal .\larines."

llrti: Rose added: "l'l_\'nio-tilhl'l.I\
been .i latttttstic home to

itt.ttiv l{o_v.il .\l;trlltL‘\ units
and durtnt: the dep!ot~
lI1L‘T1I\ :lt.t: l’lj.'iitoiitli-
l\.i~ed lll]ll\ ll.l\ e l‘L'L’l‘l
irtvt-lied iit over tlte last

0 Freedom. 1955 style:
a grainy image of Floy-
als exercising their right
to march through Ply-
mouth 5O years ago

Hlll flllll Hllll tllllfl T0 Fllll
THE first radio hltllltlll ded-
icated to sailors and Roy-.11
.\'larines power.» up this
month for a trial run in the
Portsmouth area.

.\':tv_v Radio ltlllt\\\~. on tront
iiuecexsfttl ‘sqtiaddie station‘
(iarriwit Radio beamed to ma:-or
:\rnt_v l’\a.xC'~ such as Catterick and
(Iolchester.

l'rogr-antnierx promise a mix
of ntusic back to the 1070» and
iiews. sport. iitformatiort and
entertainment aimed specit'tcall_v
at a Senior Service titidiettce.

Artiuitd .'\t'I‘l‘l)' h:l.l'I".lL‘k\. the sta
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[Inns have prov ed second only to
Radios l Lind 2 in poptilitrity but
competition around l’ort.~.tttoutlt
l_tlte radio \\‘.I\’t_‘\ uill reach ll.\lS
Sultan and (lolltngwood as well
as the main Naval l".I\i_' and ll.\lS
l-Ixcelleitt) l\ espeeitillv fierce:
there are ill radio sttttinns lighting
for :1 share of the audience.

Bosses have deliberately
picked the month span-
ning the Fleet Review and
International Festival ol the
Sea - although this IS Navy
Fladio. listeners outside the
base in about a seven-mile
radius should be able to
pick up the station.

 

Employment Problems I Redress
by Complaint?

Need Help or Legal Advice?
Contact:- 

The Forces Legal Network

“The \ll.{tt\ are

good for it dedicated
.\'.iv_\' service." ~.tttl
Navy‘ Radio boss
and tormer Radio I
D] Mark l".1l.'.L'.

"There are not

gt-iii: to he h.t|l'—
hour—loni: docu-

tttettt;trie~.. but there l‘« gotiii: to
be HCV-“L and welfare ittformatioit
atiited at the .\'av:ilworld 'i;lllilt’\.
their tltttiilie-c. M01) etvilt-.tn~_

“Hie thing \\'lllL'lImint people
w.i:it l-TUTTI a radio .-talioti is lltu.\lI.'
attd entertainnient. mixed with
mittetltirtg .\pecil'tcal1}.' for a Naval
i:ttvirontni:nt.

“It's also going to be a good wag.‘
of .~ilto~.ve:isini:the Navy and wliat
it does for the local populace."

The cuntmercial station switch-
es on at t‘lliilt)lt.',lll on June 5 ti

and will liro.ttli.a~t until llll\llll_L'.l1I
nit lulv tort .‘~T."l’.\L 31 hours ll

day. It‘ the trial prunes succcsxlul.
himev oill .irpl5.' for .t rternianent
llLL‘llLL' to hro.idi.'.i~t on ntedittm
wave.

 
0845 601 1260
wvvw.forceslaw.com

For a tree 30 minute
initial diagnostic
interview with

Lawyers experienced
in the Armed Forces

who speak your
language 

50 years. our families and loved
ones have zilvi.-ays been looked after
by the town's people.

‘‘\\.''i: have always been offered
the warmest vvelcottte on our

return."
The urigitiztl gesture \li'Zl'~'.

prompted by the 200th anniver-
s;tr_\' til" the liormation of the first
t'!t'.ll'tnes unit in l’l3.'mouth.

THE mobile recruiting teams
who hit the road to raise the
FlN‘s profile have spanking new
vans.

The Directorate ol Naval
Recruitment has ordered eight
‘mobile recruiting vehicles‘
— eight Peugeot Boxers (pic-
tured above) with a bright Naval
livery.

The display vans leaturc a

iinuiin', t00tin' l'ecI‘uitin' iiiiiiictes

H'|\‘ll'.fl(ll'_\‘Il(’l’l'.\'.('0. Mk

addresslur
Navalflase
THERE are not too many Naval
firsts still to be achieved in
2005.

Not quite on the scale of
Dreadnought. but still a techni-
cal innovation is the wor1d's
largest and most comprehen-
sive digital public address sys-
tem now spanning Portsmouth
Naval Base.

The loudspeakers span the
working Naval Base and the
historic dockyard, providing
alerts and infonriation — prob-
lems with traffic, fire alamis
and more serious incidents
such as terrorist alerts - to the
10.000-or so people working in
the base.

Traditionalpublic address
systems rely on cabling to
transmit sound between loud-
speakers.

The sheer size of the 333-
acre base and the cost of lay-
ing miles of cable in an area
littered with historic buildings,
roads, rail lines and dry docks
proved prohibitive. so instead
digital radio has been used by
Fareham tinn Sound Advice
P A

Five hundred and severity
loudspeakers relying on 255
radio transceivers now spread
the word. If one of the trans-
ceivers is out of action. the
radio signal looks tor another
which is working to continue
the broadcast-

The system uses technology
designed for the battlefield.
which means it is secure. It
uses a signal which changes
frequency at random 85 times
a second. making it impossible
to jam. 

 
computer. DVD player and plas-
ma screens. A ramp for disabled
access is also provided.

For ‘crew‘. there’s air con-
ditioning, a sink, fridge. micro-
wave. seating area and seven-
cup holder.

The vehicles will be used by
DNR at numerous events and
locations. including city centres
and schools/colleges.

Falklandscivic honour
l-'.-‘il.l\'I..v\..\'l)h‘veteran.-t are to receive the freedom of (iosport at at eer-

ettioiiv this suntnier.
The honour will be granted h_v the town's council to the men and

women of the l‘l.‘w‘3 Lanipaign of all lWl".it)Ll‘lL'\ UT the .-‘trtttetl l-'orce~ via

the chanty based in (import. the l-’aIkl.tttd~ \’t-teratt» l-‘ouitdatiiitt.
There will be ".1 nt;Iri.'l’t thriiti_e,h the town. follmved by .i ~.oci.il event

laid on by (iouport l'it\rou'.',lt Council at tlte \'\"edtte~tlav .-\ut:u~t _‘l cer-

Cllltinlcs.

l)et;ti1~ are '.l\-".lll'.ll3lL‘ from forttter HMS intrepid c'l’t."-Htlatl Derek
'Stttiil:i.'}" (Tole.
wvvvv.lvf.org.uk

chief executive Ill‘ llll.‘ foutttltitiutt. via its vvehsite

‘lheri: IN a l‘und—r-aisine event for Falklands veter-.irte:. on the night

gt
before the cereiiiuity - tickets are limited to 300.

Separating? Specialist Armed
Forces pension advice...

If you are considering a separatin or divorce
4' call our FamilHelline for more details of our

gg onsulatin which can be by ph9_ri_§ or

in erson. We also have a dedicated Arm
Egg area on our wsit with

a com rehensive inf rma ion on a whole range
of family matters. including p_e_r_i_sj_<_)_r1,advice.
We can help ou through - call Freephone:

COFFll\l
MEW &
CLOVE O"CCl r F:rr"t'- N:

0800 827 ‘I 68
www.cofllnmew.co.uk

Dc ,.
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Al‘ Your Service 
HMS Danae 70 72 Cornmission

.‘u-u<lurv__; .|ll riiririit -as for .1 iecliioti -.1)I‘t.)(:l
lJ.lvK1l’.ifl'Vaidav-murytchotrrul corn (I

hid .ii;~i'n .500-sfiiii

June 2005
HMS Viclonous I941-45. Man-mumn

.ii (‘AL-in-aster RNA Cum on June 95 lfofll
I I 30 l‘ln.}.-tr Ctlllfljl [wry-it Shirt uri Dlgai
‘all! has

July 2005
HMS Lnnilundari-y lfii-4 Stoliohola

Assocufllorr Haw-or: in Mavvit on Jury 9
lit-huh rum F‘:-lot HI! on 0.7971 49660;
5'9-tow Vlillr. nr\ 073 ¥L"48 ICKX) (I Petr-i
Hm hm ilt OI6-14' 74311

HMS H:l1'||:nhi'B. The lnlllh 'l\IllI(I

‘.Ut"i pl.un- in July H In Patsrnouth It
i-, J-ll v-_-£l'- :uiru- th» and :11 her man --

ivrir- the HN All 5riipm.1tci-3 we we|c.orrIr-
in .illi-no i,4)ril:.n! H.-iv I‘.i.wrl:1t1 Hmtil tn

i.nynvm~tiuu'95¢'ilri.-e-serveco iii 0: lei
:‘.w'.;iG. ‘El.-in .n- mot. nF<l«‘i ‘:11.’-K12‘

Camlfl Urvversity Navd DlV1‘.|D0fl Aux:

  
..wii, ' 3 ‘cu ijrvla i-_. -1

A‘ pun. t ..- 4' .u:ir-niiiu .1’:

.u ..A -v ‘.5: wit--..-w .1! unfit-lahin com 1 ~.-

.'_"*« ,5 in-‘ ha‘. 5 \

Juhglm ("oc|il.:ilParty
_...' ‘nI.'l: '-i.. «_.,~t
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 i’ .iu-vi-r '..vw- iv .J.m. .1" Ir .1. .-

.v.- v ,--°.i on. who r~.i.¢- ..-r.
-v .-

.
..- "._)r -_)v ii.-i....¢-1.-. I ,«. .-  

"-.«-v- -.1:-. \"".. lkvtibm ‘- v.--!
1-!" N.-um-~.‘ 0 ". Mn-5" wimti--1' no

V’ r-. 
‘in: F.‘

;.. ;..l-..ih-~- - JNA‘. nu.‘-non Wivilrziom
Ma-c-. ..-»,i ..o,in-1~. 2. MM wqu.uiriv- RNAS
run -» Plixi

August 2005
HMS M.a1irl'td Riynniw .11 Piymomh on

August ti (;<vih‘Ic1 Pt-(N l‘mm~ll I:-l 01-I93
(A1319/?

HHS Wave: Reunion in Bvrncni_;ham
Augm-I1 19-P1 Contact Kai Wants. orruul

Calling old shipmates

K.fl'Ihfll§fl.“8¢YIl(dllco uh or

810835
Fallurds Veterans am to racerw tho

l~iut.v0orv' ii‘ the Borough at (‘ui1s(.x.irt in

Auqii-at ?fi "19 .-ouncn n-G0 miamrriun
in that orxisaon to cyarit the riunnu Tho-
-wwit wii be co cirunatac! Dv the Hilxlarvtjs
V€N!B|'I$ Foundation |lV7\ ll yuu am «I

in-torziri rind would like to afierid. Coiilnct
Duck (‘Ailr at irilitrvlnvg.i.ii or

to me wetsilu vnmlvi oi-u.i.li cii int 023
5' 1581‘

September2005
Tavirui Pow Carin: Memorial services.

muriernhrugitdau-nlauvanaruxionie
tirst nmokwld cl Se-citizmba I1 is hnnn::|
Ehal rriany (ll thusa: who took Dan in

the z-r:v.:ua!iou -it Pnws «rid the Pnws
it-nr-.wlw< rnnlthl Mm in .-mend Some at
m-- '-l'\I[}fi nvoiv-ad JP Arociruut Bi-rrriuda
l-K4-¢l.1<i {Lin-2 I‘uussus._ luniurt. Iuscari and

|yi'iar- ‘in! dfltu-ls Contact Mi-znawd Hui-.~.i
lmwai Pow L.’.wipr. Memrinni Society H}
Be: 665 ‘lung r-0 Tairrw 7'1-I lmwiin Rt‘ ‘.
xv carnal soooty1lpi:ilvt.uvv.'nri,orqor .:.-.1
iirvrvt povflanln on; ‘:0 ihv lnii--n-wt

HMS Blactuaool Heuvi-«;n at tr»-1 :p!rr,"lLV‘

lul U14/L’

 

  
  
  

 
 

lint». Baa‘ ant)-u ix ‘w~|i'i-i-tho-ii i A.
' -rrn--I ’Vl'*\i iVwN'"lIV* iiii.I'>'<l ' .x!!v-nzi
‘Vi--1-‘ .;--1 ~i!ii:,ir‘1 ~ .1 1 .--in-t .l|'H

-1 ‘tr .1nm,.34v,_-.r, {rim (Jug) . an in

'.'i-- Inn.’ ..—(I'l'i.I- ' Bu; _Ji\l' --s 4‘ am:

ht) ' Hlriliiniufldcom »-J '-v 0.1» :i.'.‘li.
w-:

I“Q1IID|a Reunion ml lfllf DLICF vi.

1'.» ,,.:'~. ‘.ilo-.~ HM i"'in-- \.._-ptgrvibar '5

  
 

mvv ' :i "".‘Vl'I[)i"-I‘; .-' Dori-ih-rw-<1
()|Iii't.I!It H I-.IV7 -:n.i-, F085 95
LL00 AU l"inL,-' "\1PF"l)t"VYx 0' Nt'\ohil')-Cu;
Bo.-n:~..im A-.«-.1 .i'.u~ .in<i mi. curmnt and
lovmc-r nicmtiers -:i' ‘-161 (Lin F0 Rty
N1 une mm: ~ to mesh) 5l’\0u|d i:'rt.1ct
1 lyfifllno oflldti moduh U1 lvl
nl?O7 333526

HMS Selloli Gal-I Rmmuori. Falcon
Hoist, Sirattorci upon Avon. Samumtiar 9
t1 Qua sonata is Cor Rab Bnlfnild. (".0

0' HMS \'.}l'ilP!t)ri Conhrl Jufiit Him iU'i.li\ xvi

Ol?i‘.'] 3071-IT
HMSFis@'d_AnilIcarAppi'BrItIce.Sea'rs

25‘ 50th zmnrvursry dinner in Portsmouth
on Sqalarnbev I? ll )1). riirund Fisgaml
in Saplalnoer 1;’, 1951 you are snarl:

Pb 50 Corrie dung (Zuni.-L-I San Pantry
Havnhorrie at  @
com ll‘ vii-v-tr in ? Run Stu}:-L-I. 75GB.
Prrts. lrmicu

HMSGlory R¢IJticirI:|!thaCoI.infyHo(u.
u:r-ouono. Sooternbar 23 ?6 Contact Tom
Stailard at rnarvfloisinluuoyuhooizoat-
or tel 01313 '.’S6l5I

October 2005
Rrvor Plato Veterans and Families
 . 66th fl"|llIV!1?a-IVvuiniai at the
Naval Heel Clix! l)vvcirxior1.UctobivL’:'1]
Contact J Snwm mun l.=|ln4ly\llytItolIdfl|v
lsnei co uni or tel U130? 3-H306

November2005
HMS Mohawk. the in.1uqur.1l rum-r_>n mi

mun p-:iro 'itn-i.r-mt:-v 4 t’. 6 iv iii-i.ui: am: i

Jim Av‘;-. i-"LIN |u<~.i.'1i:.uiinisri\or=.:«l-
DIQ ul or lot ')‘4l>‘.3 “_"-I-Ilfl ‘ ‘W r"»r>r--

1‘ i-v'vi.itnn \ -wt «wvv nrrtsriwafuwfi otq U!
0" '>-- in-.~m.,-1

Royal Naval Photographers kssociabon
IHNPAJ A -I,-:,ri»<:" '-v i.--*. in-1 "v'vi--4

KIN F"=nt.-.3i.u-nu-. an M iv ' ‘.4 ir!.i
..--.n~ N-in-"'12)!" "I ‘ ' V--r '1-"_.‘iiI<. -r:i"._) '

l‘ wtuv‘. Ant--(3 H4-'|. P5’! HM N.i..i
l]..}:,n ‘)LD.‘T‘,v'V|l|I.'r" UN‘ 719? i.r £Jm---

Nowiur i-:9 Mo;yimw timid \'w>r'.~n-xi ‘«"w~«-.2
Sussex RN ' ‘ .“F.A AlYAitf1.|l'UtWy arr-.:ir

lmvrvo-wrionuooi Lom rv :0 1- tr-n wr~h--..-in
uruniu.rrip.ii.ur(,| uh (I1 1'-.>mii_-Irv."

March 2006
Salchi Equipment and Survival

Auociatiorr Reunion on the wooiir.-no
of March 18 at the Royal Cou-1 Hutii.
Coventry Cunxt Gordon ‘Punt.-' I-’il‘Iu35 .11

a tan 014.63
823181

 

 
H% 1lII$Igk11$E.

Sl.Icey.wvtovrasbustmxiloA.luia\dJ\rIe
n E-outhfl M-drlu-any an Animal 6_ 1955
Man an’! [lanai war: mm on the lubclu
rnirsc ;it(‘41lhiiq\vrni)iii 1964. they were

.0-xi shes Llciritact N.'m Swallow a1
Mfllfinflfl Lam ui mi 0175‘: 50306."

HMS Mauritius: Sac.-lung mlovmat-on
iv! -ituvttvliv-ts til Moss 4I[l'Iil'I?a‘) 19-46-
48 «0lYlf'll!'n!iK)f\ Modilisrnrtlaari in?! Pets-
";-rinr‘--li: Juhiiny Gila.-a_ All Ficiiwnirxg Tar‘
l\'.\n'. .k>hnn-,- Ashcroft Ronnie Smith Now
i «Hr tun-1.» i'_;mel “IL Contact twin»
M.1hrir=mVllb3Ot'i5."9l9

HMS Gloucester‘ Seeking FIS Davis
CnOllHIl'\ wrin M,-r.-r-rl i~'lh {OM S lillly
iuaiurii u. HMH -'_'-uzucwslei Batty n;i:'. hos!
umtmct "-|I'\(i- |¢.\‘IviI'\q thv= .'ui.vv-ce (;nni.ii '

Hui. .|l 7icriotconi
I low 12”.’-(J f>8'..l-H

HMS Buuvani tam-inq Ken ‘George’
am “it-’ (..ont.-xi.’ Ht. Firi." ‘urn--r H-

ill» ‘I H-Ll-I91:
HMS Caledonia: fa-«ling iw~n'\ ut Ken

Culilrruli who FIT!!! the Navy in Janna-y
'‘Hi- .i‘. 31n.r,\.'.r-i as Jr N11. -< Apnn-niiuw
ii» in._;a..ii.-4) tvom the '\47\4'I'h¢]fT‘ area Dul
during I7»: iivar lived with hm .-uni In waiting.
Noflnlh Ma Jtrar-O1-0 the I.-vacum-s r-shoal
L,out.'u.: l.ium- larva at Ldimifluil.
can or ten L")-U B1403?

Hlilswhrlesaridfi-ayAnocnatioi'iamsiill
lrvzilurig lot .‘lTy€l'\0 who served cinbozltl at
any time In-lint!» *9-1.‘) 56 A«:tivi.- rum-on's
«.m min (';ont:ict Goal! N-gyitinqale tel
Ul-$4? ?CiCHO‘.i

HMS Loads Castle: Seclung my lonnu
Nliinnl I‘iIIl||l]‘- MI; soilwru in Li: Castle
inini I‘)-1;! to 't‘Jfib' would have to hear
"tlT\ vnu lnni 91V!!! ui build Prom WM?

1948. when Oemoboed 5€V'VtX1iI.'i ii

Km: ovw. "-Io-mm: f‘.anl.1i:t Thomas J.\.n5or-
..i wri :2 write to
it. (‘arittH| Stun-r, Yaqixytia 2x99 NSW
mi-..i'.i|i.i

HMS Ulster <:r_iriirrI'-micI958-60
- 710" .||’i«} "VLFI... 
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uivvu i:.nnooo.i:urvni:oU\ilotoI.rmu 1-»-
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5'1‘ \I'. Klllzil"--|‘l"V L.cin!.ic' ‘lcv-.--  m|i iv av’ -.-
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Over to you
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, .....i , , _ ,r'.y? P.-v.-v _J"!»' r- J‘
|*«yIorJot-nstc>n0r\<ii'thcoftasi.:19 uh .« it-v
" 1!» '\.‘«.'.‘ ‘ V

Photograph n(;'V'.]\ I~ll!lz1T"‘t MM .1

;_\V\()‘li_]V-“\"- '..t-«on 'vt)i‘Y‘I the .ur '1!‘ seven
Battlt.-<.la1s:. destroyers .t-.i:-tin; in .I V
i:.m:_ii~i.i‘ men J cru-2.4-i bcil-i.-ved ‘n be
HMS Berrnuda iutn.mn._; llinn luau LN.-sl'i)y@4
:|iIIlIQI\t_I] in on: HMS solobay iD.‘U) On her
-.!.utinanl sane .ut- trim:-: Closl wfile an

‘tor port 901- V5 HMS Traldoui N’ with two
‘VI -4» i)-.~.-itmyw-ix rr ma port 9309 lhi;-y could
:~- Jmianzl .md Dun-irt lhe photo rould
'-.|.'iv-lii-in-innit-tiiri!Y1t! !95060§ (Lorttact
thingy Williams J Wh3stc«‘)rnl)r- Crasu.-iil
:‘i..-i-ii,-th Pl 9 900

Flecl-Air-Arm llthemvvxusflncrtrflurusli.
HMS Landrnil. Carnpoenovm or Kinrym mg
I In-II «Eh y-nu you iwtv want In 91-1 Ill

'I)ul_l’ A igmup nl p4.~opi(- in (Jamobeiltowri
.|r¢~ worlung on a i.rirr\rrIr-n-uralrvv rix1'm:ittIcl'i
min umentmq the towr and the regions
in-17 muting WVV? ll ‘y'|J.l have l't'fllT\LVEi

at family stones photographs or othcd
-no-rnrirttinlui from mL:tt'va-3 who was here
iik\l*.n ur-t.:cl Milt {N1 HGl!‘l'I)l'\d at KI.
VIN-Oulmorldfl ~butIm7vi.# or tel
‘ll 16% I'U3.'l4

HMS Starling. Sea:-.ing tnencls and
'J'iI>m.IIi-5 ii’ Vwdemiro Fern-ra who vxvfil
-v “.i.ir:.n.; Nos :1-ac -n 1059 in Singapore
Hi-. trntt-N would him to contact arrrfifl-'
uh-‘i nu--vi -nu t‘4m'..ii:i Fernarido H_vre¢r.:i
.-mm:  fl$lunot con: nr

 

 

inhii::tonlphnlv\ii.oon\.nu or write to 6
Sirius C0111 Palisrmam_ 3810 Victoria.
Australia

HMS 1955' Tony Ward is
sealing POSM Lmiultold from Hui with
vrha'nhe.u-:va(1ini955—th9y'i.I1.1blol
iamris and Many is keen to meet up again
Caniaizi ERA Tony wan: nn 01926 359031

HMS Aluriain l958~59: Loolung for
my Ca'rnn.nc.aur:inpeople Contact Mike
Douy Lirav on m!I'Bll1IIC1lIUUr\Ol.nu
l’ mite lci 723 Man: Sm:-i, Beacorisiiaad.
Iasnwin FPIU Australia

HHS lI'|I!$Id 1943 Ahor‘. Pound! is

trying to coritaci at-iv 90 his -.hu.'im.'iti9.\ Mn)
an-NR1 the smki of lnvrw-it {Iv (inrni.'Ai’\
Ji.3d horribc-rs on lL-mber Pt‘?-?r‘ U\ thu-
Purl l a-ixIii_nilanaoiLerosm!tve[)iJua:.1rvo-ac
l‘ than.‘ an: any still living, pleura t.unia.l
Aim-r1 .|t  .cm(1 mn
01689 BJOHQ

HMS Hardy John tine-icon in ooiunq
iv Yhomas ‘Donny’ Donahue i~zm~ inc.-
Stu:-100-'1 area with wftom no served in J
stoher on 'l.l'dv 1969 fl H-.= rim. mam.-
"i'Vl'.J("p wvri -ms or snipmate-5 but -9.

sun searthirig llfl Dun: Please i;i_ini.1r:i
John at pin. .:orri
imoooiei 07960 940 356 Ll vvme to 34
Nuckieby House All Saints Flood. Mile End
Povtsrnouih Poi an

AB Boo Bore Mike ‘M-ck‘ Leary. a
lormer Cook swvaj with Bob in RMS
Aloorncy -n V984 on fishery pmrnction Bob
is Della-vad ‘.0 r-- fruit the M
and next trailed Io HMS Stating in Hang
Kring ll can hob Contact hl'l'\ at
nil. .@~.iA or call on

0l3?O 15574.‘: (f!Ii:it:i¢el077% 9:!) (B8
HMS Anaaae 1%?-84: Bob Eiaalusn is

so.-alunq Rotm AI Pro-lips A number or
lomer 3MP Gomnis moss are trying in
zsrrarigo -I n-umun and are keen to result
N Nsizianyoiwrcelst-tvornthrMa.xsnrho
retails Bob Bonn.-im vounq Phil Guy
0- S‘-two Hick,-;or~ IIorit.1v.'.t 'nm .1! fl.
bi-ufirfluuitlcorri or car 01509 55‘
-, JHOOWEI Cu".‘5N3 -N ’ ‘ "   

  HMS Manchester ' ' \Ve.Il’i W3f‘.r)ri
u "i. rv; to 'c.r<!.i: ' .1“. uh! ‘\IlI(l1ll.'I'9‘n
"!v‘i 30 Moss i-M5: '.(.3r~-_!\a_v.;toi ‘V368 Eli’
.,x>r-tact uIuiwn&rt72OIIiiunrn.oun ill

1‘ *‘rCl'\Li.]''|k B:i'.'h:»-.-"‘ BL“ Libx
HMS Morecamtw Bay hr-u-.1 Tn.-rt =.

'-H-Wit: Coder Ed Bngii .1114} 509 J Put-km
~:~,r-«. i.tq«.=-.:.m—i»- Eli. ‘-IN.‘ ‘.4 F.1“ 5'35‘
.~iri:i« ‘ l.J'\ I‘ I ..'-r-I-N-I

HM Dngmou l9i‘?»7~l I,‘-aw N","'Ic'“'s
s imam»; i-:2: tony Suva arv: tan Carlton

  

'-~ " ':..i .~

HMS Ascensmn =<
. .i‘x'~. an-. “

,;r_ cam, (,. 3”. » V 
 

’ H-1 0'

‘-4'3 -0'3 Hr -H. ’
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rm-—. m~n- 4' :

>!u.«- Hi---'
cum 1-. ,

HMS (Leyla ;rI_~.=-ting a U:-. 1‘
mu lblVt"l:’,§rj'\‘V1(_] boob. f'y {ho '=_N;t-! ‘O

l_'.l'|F"|'fl>'jSl()" Wul‘ re_-(x0u\i-.'.i- i|l"ll "‘?iiVV’i
l.‘.i.iril£)C'. HD".'Il'2 Yriorno -wmw ronud
thomodutintomclcom rm to n1?1J
in-11996

HMS Wessex 1939-40 “»-«min; .inyu'w.-
vmo knew Pater "Pat" Reid aaginaity trorri
Buckie, and had Pat iatim-an on ma arm
H-5 wile Annie Mary Had M Stewan
lrtrv‘ Poi‘! Grxtxvii hulls about {he months
when the Wessex was Cry docked in Milford

bolhnluvtiumrruzfilriawsrnndefllo
the wrovoom Contact DIVE Horus in
 comucfl0l6m
3?lB?B

HIIS Annina IRS-B8: Chmlie Peck
iiomier AB kw) is trying in mine .-snyunu
with vthorn he servos} in Anadf\15.l$D!!tItt“y'
ABFrndLnrIwnuiirornM.rrJmxul.nr1Afl
$2-vollentfrornflnstol L‘.()i'1t.‘.tr:t(IP\.'|‘$it?tii'*
0119:! I50 531

Jil Bruit‘ Joan Russell inee Moorei is

sealuno Jill who married Cyfll KIHHI In 1119.‘.
Juan is It toudi with WHNS trun-
HMS Reborn. 1951 55. and I‘! lie:-n to ha‘!
lr(irtiarIy0rIe:il5olrt)ri'itV'ia1trrm uomact
hot at -344 New Roan, Salnsli Cuvmvzsll.
Pl I? GHW

Royal Naval Eiigineroom
Assoultiui rlowrnsawnbsito filmy!
mymuv nlai.ag.utI.
or comnct  .m.u -v

cal|Dl?i1?." '1‘:
HMS Ant Ra-yifl ‘I96! -54- Mick lock:-1 L’:

lootunglor nny nlhisolnirw-xviunnshrwnrrm
uid5NI1Mes:. Anti-loyal .3:-sti||abou1.C';e1
I" touch with Mu-.h .it rittnuuritfltfitfil
flflor Cdl 0138'.‘ I.’-2/39

HMS Flothuy1%1-82' Fun"!!! W’FMiOi
Cx*iryL)imtartonn|ookv\gPorddrriates
frwni Riilh-in-y Contact him J! 9310
 .w or call 0177:’
315735:

HMS Vurnouth I971. Johnny Brynnl
(‘i-irrmv AH FC?) iii looking lei two but
opcioslrunvwrrioutri AB'|'IllOw-art GGW
Gurin:-,.vndABSG'Tm:hAn\fl.Dothflow
in their 505 Unlorlunmaly he donut‘! linnw
this VIEIIVHUYVJS Ceri.rvyonehalo"C-oiwtzict
Johnny at paraurvbndooflfiilrnnrnaniuia
i:.alll}1l79-1701.7?

I-lMSGI'Ious. Jariuai-,;’ "961 Fin-drtfiy
lhfln Cut Brian ‘W-my Wilkinson
is trying to Contact 283 Buntnus Ifimnns
Hales], 294 Spartan lF'0l"V I-‘erlurisi. plus
234 Scatter: lB.).<xl'w!-r Flrryqsi ‘ivrw nlruady
-n (:nriti3cI_ .-irrw morn I.>Li'. ttsr.-Iii“ Contact
Wiltiy at  .wm no e.Il|
T1‘ 960 .’.'\‘V

 
HMS Montgomery and ‘Northern

Foam‘ l"\r*-
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-‘~,‘ '13 ':v~"*:'mr.i'. .r'§'<7‘ I

.- W-:~ RN Camp. Normandy
..

' Di-’_f..rv--i .1’ :o- ‘.9.-44 in ilnvw

unrrtonouwlrriuuuinch .»-- in.‘ min.-rm,-'.
(Lontact I.y* :3, oiriarlbniamoauovrsrriouli
ui at Walnut Cottage 8 vtiqnav Nady, [nq
lversr-on MK‘ 7 9r 1

HMS Vanguard Aiworii.‘ know Bob
Newton who s.-,-n.-11 .n. HMS v:inqu.1n1
ar*idisDeiievedtobetrorntheLon:icii'i
3137 Sanisuiiw Imrii mo Us :5 tryanq to
i:0nl.'1:l him contact H Newton (in (P06
653 7%’! 

NAVY NI-W5. Jllhl: 2lIl.‘i 31

History repeating
on HMS Hurworth
T0 (IliI.l‘IBR:\'l'l". her
20 years of Naval service.
minchuntcr HMS Hur-
worth welcomed backall 1 3
of her former commanding
officers.

The: ship's sponsor. Lady
Anne llallifzix. joined the one-

timr: (‘.05 and lricnds and
fiiniily of thi: prcscnt ship's
cniiipany in mark the occasion
of thy lllllc .sliip'.~. birthday in
.\l;t}'

l.l (idr l):ivid llunkin. thc
prcxctil captain -it thc niinc cuun«

’ii*rriii'.isiir<‘~ icxxul. mid ".-\ Iw;'n—
iicili l‘ll'!l1.\l.l\ hi .i rii.nut lllllC‘«ll‘l‘l\'
in .in\-nit;-K l1lL'. sit wu tlcciilcd ltl

\Ul'l'll'llL‘lllI‘l".|'.t.'this .lI‘ll1l\’L'."~aY\ l‘}'
l‘l'.|\'lFlL' .i cclchratiiiti \|‘l'l|cl1 will
.IllI|\\ .ill thing‘ uinllt‘.'lL‘ilIll ll.\l.\'
llunuiitli. lmili ;\;i~.'. and |"fk"iCill.
in cniiic an in-'.ir~.l .md l\|I!1 ii» and
our l;ll‘l‘llllL‘\ "

SIIILU lict l'.iunch by I.-id)"
llullitiix in luhi. ihc -small ship
hm cniiiycil :1 i.':iriv.'i‘l k'.ll'l‘L'Y. l.'\‘L‘H

winning her than (20 L! (Idr
Richard Ihbntsun a Dtstinguishcd
Scrvici: (inns in UNI during thi:
rll’.\l‘. (iulf \X':ir when sh: hclpcd
clear dcnscl_v—mincd areas in thc
northern Persian Gulf.

Belfast
marks
D-Day

l*'0R UN!‘ wcck lrnm May .38 In

Junr ‘I. HMS Hull-.i-I will be run-

ning .i ~.r.-rii.-~. oi special events to
ciimmi.-ninriiic this l)~l);n' land-
mgx.

.'\lu:iiil\u:r- ul thc HMS Bellini
.-\~~nciutiun wtcrzinx who mi-

nc-smcl thc ~liip\ histury in thi:
iiialuxig will be on hand In help
tell thc story ul thu ship\ impur-
titnt nilc as um: of Ilii: lirxl in tin‘
uii the \'nrin;ind_v beaches.

Highlights planned fur thi:
week on thi: cruiser. mm‘ moored
bctwccn lnndnn Hridgi: and
Tower Bridge. include l)—l)ay
hricfings by prulcssinnal actors In
(ht: rules of wartime nfficcn. and
rc—c-nactrm-nt.~. of gun drills along
with utlict .\’av:il decals such as

lhsulnfl the rum rutiun.

Ilinplays will shim linw cl:H'll.'.lgL'
i.I‘l'lll'Ul took place in the thick
nt' hiiitlc. and ill: xlllllculllck ni
cnntrulliriiz Lzunncn \lLll’lll)l ilic
lH‘I'l1l‘;.lf\ll"l1L'I’ll nt ihc Niirmumlx

 

u\'.1*»K
lhi; in k L'l|llklLlLlL‘\ uitli LI

~pu.i.icul-.ir 1.‘-nun l‘rl“.ld*-l\lL‘
liriiiu nn lune (I .it I l.llll

Trying to find
past friends

'O.IIIIlId'°ICIOC'IQI'-'1" .>i' -.
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officers ol the RH. IH. QARNNS.
WRNS. and their Reserves Formal
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For further information please contact:

David Fisher at Richard Griffiths St Co Solicitors using the services of
Pump Court Barristers Chambers on:
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“IMPORTANT Ni§w’s"

Were you convicted by a Naval Courts Martial before April 2005?

If so the recent Court of Appeal decision in the case of Stowe suggests your
hearing may have been unfair and you may have a right of appeal. This
could lead to the decision being over turned and even re-instatement or

compensation in the form of back pay. (Legal Aid may be available).

Email: rgriffthsandco@ao|.com
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Lt Col Fbch.III:| E. V-1 der Horst

RH. CorrI'rIu'Idng Offeer at the Spetxl
BontSa'vII:a.JcIrIII5d MII'IIeu'I1‘I%l
nuat.lnrvu-.utyCedet[rItrrrIt.UIdpessedout
nimauutittueseaxutxltrcrie-zkppomted
Io-t5GornrrImdo(:rom.t>aunIaI-Ioeanhifte
'lroopuIdttItIMt:IrtzTrutJp_wIthopeIntnrI:i
tours III Northern Ireland and Iran. and
deploy-II-Ierttsto rtdttracaibbeui.
Completed Spocaal oroes selechon I1
l99i;sIrwservIceIIFu' Emt,MIdcIeEas1.
AfrIca.[I:opearIdNorthArrIaIcn.ewurded
Q;een'sCcrrInendat-oritor Int995;
40 Con as Operations Officer. sarvtng In
Moalterrnnem and Northern Ireta1d.tl~uI
cornmandod B

.
40 C60. Utd

orIExOoeaIIWavetuFuEastuId
S‘.oI.rthAtrIc4uonooI'rIplet-cI'IofaMastr1:a
degree at JSCSC n 1999. he "p-nnd UK
Special Forces Hnnilqurlet-s as Groin‘:
OperatronsCl‘Yit:er, then.-scueofsut
l'lntnl'IsoItieIsux3tuedbyrebelsin5ieI'ra
LeorIe.prorrIotedtoLtColn2tx'xr.UKSF
[In-sari0tfu:erlol.tS0erItrdGorrI1IuId.arId
Deputy Director of Operahorls
(‘auftWr.Ch-c1ol'5t.IfltoH03Cdon ;
D0 of SBS front Novertber 2(1)‘ (:5 hrs
l.rtherllngFII.IpertvarIderl|oI'slbeforvoh:11.
I918-ml. A brave. deter-mood end Inspn-mg
|enderwfIowa:g‘?It}ymspz<:tednrt1IIII'everhesarved.A.ged .MaI-ch14.

WmCsgt Rnchard Anthony Cut on
RM. RM Drv Leconfvetd. Joined Royal
M.rnesI119B5uKlsav-edtwodtiysshtrtrt
of?0yeIIrsSoI'vedatPoote,40CorrIr1-Ia\do.
Cnmrruindc LogIstIcs Regiment. 42
Commando. Commando Training Centre
RM, DST lrsoatfrrsld std Special Deal
Sr-nnce 4t.NIrI27.

LOM(C Richard Peacock. DCSA
ConIrrIoenwfIItehnl.May5.

I.w'EMm)hIa'I:KuI-urthy. Commander
MOCNorthwood.M.1y5.

CQfMorvyI'IW'iI'IgheldD50.DSCl'Id
Ba. Sd:mitI-IycIcI'ItIIt.IutIslye1seadI..I1rIg
WW2. Entered DuI1rrIoI.rth II1925 after u
RNR cadetship at P Nam:-.al
Colo9o.5hIpsI'Id.Ided ._V'I‘a'spIte
rnd vtfillteuui la sttirnurtfi I1193-I.
tiouIsn:Iuoea0anrI.Hw.OanaganIov
the cIutt)I'!lit of WW7 - tin boet flit‘!

Ir.-tI.rntrorrIrIeriIstpetrtaI.ti.-.COI1H4§_‘:UrruI'e.StI.I'9eor1(RI.$.IzIocI'IvuysuId
N.:IrnreHad—[SOl.lnI.I'I.t:{MecteI'r3Ieu'I
—(1SC.Inoan0c:en1-DSC),Euryuuslns
2:0], Brmsh Naval Stall Wmhungton, Stuff
pbwIttIUSNavyIrINufnt|t.VtgnIa.CDIJi
thoFleserveF|ectI1the0tyde.Navaattact\e
AtruvIsarId1I_dAv~,C0RNASAbbI:nsrIch.
Hr-tI1'.Idl962.Aqed9-'| Mxchlfi.

Cwtmrrywvlts. 0I1eotthel.asInatnnal
servicemen to be gnu-en II permanent
cornmsstorl Ezfycxaunsmrrtawtestn
togou1dI'IqofA.IIerIceofl'lsloolWIgh1.CO
oi mne5wq4tx)et Behon protectng Brmsh
rsle-s from overhshung. lndum Naval Staff
Ct>I‘Irv-gt-_Jt.IptIer.DartrrIt:I.Itt1.:IsttedeI:arrIp
~uIhegomIncIrotHongKor\g.COofAIxortI.
zornmandef of RN College Greenwich.

\'..1pt.:InolttiePor1otllcIe1rthnrIdOIIr.~orI'5
Narbotxrrnstcv, Liter crvilumsed to Chief

 E.Fun of Forth. Aged 68.

AgedB9.A.prII2:l.
Len Baternen. CPO. Served 1547-72:-1

Sa3tt.LI1coI1.Vidala'IdRooke.A.pnllO.
A.C.E ‘Alf’ Moore. ABSD. Sttxratuem

mdUrst.la.AqedB8.
H. Troddn‘ Fox. CRS.  B

rm:-Jetnon. Welsh branch. Sobrnanne
sauce 1947-69 I1 Arrbush.

.

L ‘Lee‘ Draper. AB. Subrnarmers
ksclciatlon. Blyth brunch. Submarine
service 1944-47 In Otway,Torbay. Virtue std
‘lirpn Aged 79.

S.F. ' ' Dalton. Usag. Sanrnannarsuma brendi. Subrnanne
5er\nce19-19-62I1Tretess.Tudor.SerIeschal
andAlha'ce.Aged82.

Chélic D. AMMA/E). Served
1947-69 Ships Included Arlt Royal and
Eagle. and mr statiors Lossrernoutn.

,

Albrualh. Yaw-Iltori and Stmtton. H1] Naval
M Squadron. Fleet Air Arm Assocumorl.
Anqusbrrndi

I would like to subscribe to .\'u\'y News
l[‘lt‘..l\C Irfct In the table opposite for p|'h.'l.'l
Ht-ntl llll.' uinrplt-It-ti innit and p:I_\'mrnt In:
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U K
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Sub Lt Alexander B, Gibb RNVR.
Servedt943-47,FIu—IA:ArmAsaacautiurI,
Anguitbmnch.

Gordon E. Collin DSC. Algernas
Aseocumon. served In Hound. Aged B-B.
Oclob-.r2.'l,2fl)I.

Frederick B. Colléneon. Algennes
&ocuItioI'I.eervedI1tmgrvyiIa.AgadT9.
.l&Iua'yl'l.

Len Bhnwwn. Ngernes Assocxatiori.
senediI1t7Ieerfut.Aged?7.AprIl16.

Aim Sathun. Associahon.
saved I1 Randdo April21.

.

Che: V. Huteninge. ~ Algerlnes
Assn-:urt-un. us-vedn Pucker. Apnl 17

Derek F. Ftnctie. Ngennes As-.ocI.'ItIorI_
sewed In Cnrzltatnce Aged!-to February 27.

JarIesE.LCI.II|en. Ngennoshssoei.-Ition_
served In Esptege Aged 75. May 8

Steve Barton. Nor.-rmes Association
lossocutel. served II1 Stork. Cygnet May 5.

Plan Cetlermole. POAMtA). Served
19-I0-46 Fleet Air Arm Kssoculnn,
Grutta Mnrlcht.-star brunch. Floynl Ntfltl
AsocIahorI.AprIl23.

Jack Wiam.-.. AF{E). Serve-G19-“~46
tfl Funots. Irnptacabte. 301 Squadron and
at RAF Hea-esloid. Condor and Dnpper.
Fleet NI‘ Arm Assouzthon.Daedalus bnmch.
March ?D

James ‘Jock’ Mccluude. Electricians
Mme (A1150! Naval A: Squadron. HMS
Glory lKore.-I). Nth Caner Au Group
k5ot:IatIor1.AprIl23

ASSOCIATION OF RN OFDCERS

Cdr P.S. Birch. Served: Diamond.
Ausorua. Zest. Pre-546911. Drain, Warn.
Ind NATO.

Lt Cd A.K.H. Brotme. Saved Kent,
Frobésher. Caledonia. Acmoon. Chnptet.
Afnkztdaand Rahqt.

Cdr R.G.A. Gaunt DSC. Served
Dehotnaa. Gray Fol, Mamtrus. Sonrpvon.
D'urI-Innd. leaped and Games.

LI Cfl DP. Gbut DSM RNVR. Saved
Dsdo. Constance. Watchful. S‘-olr.-boy.

l-hvert and Nepttne.
Cit LG. Goodfl. Served Pertiruha.

Rarlptxa. Presadent. Excellent, Drake,
Rdegh and Naval Imus Plyrnouth.

Ll Cdr E.J. Hobbs. Served Anal and 83.)
Neva At Souatrori.

Lt A.G. Johnson. Served Camus.
Ganges. Juthyui. Caesu. VIctoI'y. Encellu-It.
Victonous and Warner.

LlG.JIlJb. Sa'vedFlow¢Irdown,G.'Inqes,
Vvctonous md Mauritius.

Chief Ofheer D.L Keletl WRNS.
Ll Ctr W.L

.
Served Resource.

HerI'ne-5.
LtCd'(‘|'hoFlev)C.H.R$1 Served

Unholda. Mauttrus. Defiance and Flaleogn
Cdr RAM. Violet. Served Terror.

Delendcr. Eotrle. Pornbrohe. Brighton. T.-Imar,
Sermewtt and NATO

cdr N.w. watts. Served Ouulham.
Pernbrolte, Salts. Dolphln. Drake and Tynr!

Second Office! N.M. Wotfe WRNS.
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£55.00

£24.50
£4?-.()()
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WdterDurru'It. NorwIch.Su'ved‘l9’36—
50.Aged&.M.st:h!!.

KenBrt:rwrI. Peturba'oumnrIddstrIc1.
Served 194146 in RN Patrd Service at
Sltn9'Ie1s.Port:.rtIot.nha'IMLSlCIGItlnl!U
erIdFreetown,thonl)DayIrrvasuortflqed
83JaIu.tIy4

MegGrI-rIeerIeeGordon.Pet
arIddIstrI:t.prmofhcor.ArIan6ScI'Ibeof
the Vea2tll2.CflyofLondorIRedCross
1942-44, ion-Ind RN as VAD. served at
B.1rowGI.rney.-IrIdNewIonAbbotI1945.
VADfRN|Assot:IatnrIJzrIt.n1y13.

l(enrIef!I ‘Ken’ Sowwd. Slupton rmd
dIstnc1,torrrI¢¢ presndent Served our-ng
WW2nsh-oaBaoefurd.Garuopus.C.1n:.troIce
Cnstta.Det|:IturIuI1I-rI:IrIdScotIaf'lr.noerl.‘.Lr.-ts
Corvefteekssociahort. 81.Apnl9

Harold ‘Rasher’ D.-rrtlord
Loafing Telegraohrst. %ved1‘.}-43-46.Aged
79. February

Geoffrey ‘Geoff’ Moon. Dertford
Tetegraphnsl. Served I945-47. Aged 76
Apnl

Ernest Fox. Oswestry. rnember for 36
years Stoker Served 194.‘:-46 II HMS
Portland BII. Aqad Bl

Stanley Webb. Klngsbury and
Kenton. former treasurer and chanrmnn
Served In Roy?! Manna ‘I9-H-46 l'l HMS
Aruori, Atlantic Ccnvovtl. gecpatch Finder
cmchaone H0.A.godB1 Mara.

Altred Hopprng. Thurrock. pint member.
P0 Soarnan. Served I938-SO. Shrps I'\clI.l:le
Chi.-won and Borteventue. Aged 86. April
213.

Dennis Hint. Tl1u'mciI. past emociete

Aqeds-t Apriztl
Stan Acltlona-Severrt. Soutmmpton.

Chief Yr.-ornari. Joined Ganges 1947.
Ships ncluded

.
Forth. Terror, ma

PurrIrIII.I'ttStxl'lofH Wessex Much?)
Hyth F. Green. Catlsie and distinct.

WREN SKIK Bath Am.-rIda1l from 1952.
Estebfzs-hrrIonts Include Pres-dent. Drake.
Meveuy md Kaatnnu (Mdta). April 2.

torrnasecretaI'yarI:lrrIeI-rvbetserveddirrg
WW2.Agod9t.

Leonard Handle. Nuneeton. Ships
nchdedlGngGeor9eV.A9ed&!.AprI ‘I9.

Hoboflwutdl. NuIs1ton.AgedB7.AprI
26.

E. Davey. Sw-ndon. Served 1940-
47 In

.
Malabar and Ndmssan.

Awarded t93945.AII.mrIcnndPacrncsun.
Aprtld.

Erhard 'Ted‘ H. Brown. Swindon. PRO
Ind Scrine. T t. Served 1941-46 "II
tartar. Awarded Atlmtac, Pacific.Nnca ma
1939-45 Sims. May 2.

Fredbay. Swndon.ServedInFleetAlr
Nm I9-I-D~47’ In .Awxt:led I939-
45, Atlzlthti.Pacificand Afnea Star. May 2

Angela Hotsworth. Norwnm. associate
Aged 59 May 7.

James 'JorIn'o' Johnstone. 8uchInqIorI—
on-S-ea PO ERA 4 Survivor of HMS
Gloucester sunk of! Crete in I941. Aged
B-|May9

t ,
..- . yr.

oruseptu-nt-:23
LtCdrH.DI.flytoHl5LlverpoolasC0

onAug.Ist30.
LfC&P..l.GreerI to HMSTra!aI9.-its

Com 2.
MQA. .'nIomhi toHMBmd

.'IsDIrI3ctorofMI.Isu:cnSepterrbIII5
Cd1IA.M.MasseyIobeprprrIotedRear

Ad'rureltobek1»si5tnrIlCh-efoltl'IeN.-rvd
StaflonJdy5.

Acthg Cd M.R. Honnrnly to HMS

\‘I'\3QlN'Il (Sta'boadl as CO on September

Cdr w.0.F. Ev-an ta HMS Manchester
.'5COonApri24.

Actrlq Cttkk Jorda1 to HMS tron
a'IMay17ci 3 8

LOMMWWI R.J. Austin. Type 12 Gun
Sea! Harbour OW Top

HMS York. tar deployment

WTRI Zoe
.

Draft: HMS
Illustrious. June 05. Will swap for. any
PortsrnotnhType42or23.Contact:NBC(Pl
 Saruuue Tuw!l.Q3&)2?9‘3?

C EIMLI S. Roberts. Draft: JSU
Northwood POO700. August 05 - MEIMLJ
or(M).VlIillsweplor:nrryPortsmouth
and shore bullet (not London). Contact:
HMS M.m'Ichv.':fler. BFPO 331. (mob) 07984
144810.

 
L:II'\cas1W.'L‘l. -Ctt'J.Sct:ItI,Netsor1W/
F.f5lI'l-MEMP.WI'l¢It.HMSSulta'I

hall 23: !.‘5.GXJ- LOM S.
.

HMS
CardIfl:C‘I.5(Xl—OMA.Cocttbum.FiM
Poole: E50) — MEN T. Vbdunaivuu. HMS
Nottndtarn

Apl'||J1:l‘5.fl'.D-5g1D.ThonpsOI’|.
CTCRM. Elfl - MEM M. Jones. HMS
ulustnous. C500 - LOM D. Todd, HMS

\‘l»'H'H'.I10 l.'_\'Il€’MKS’. ('0. Mk

Navyto
benefit

In
NAAFI
bonus

THE NAVY'S welfare and Ici-
suri: facilitieswill gain to the
tune of £82,547 from :1 pay-
out from the NAAFI (Navy,
Army and Air Force Insti-
tutes).

The money is the interim
dividend {or the financial year
200-V2005. and will be split so
that each unit commander will
receive :1 share to provide leisure
facilities for the use of Service
people and their families.

“NAAFI is constantly striving
to enhance its customer offers and
innovating new ranges in order
to meet the changing needs of
the Services in the provision of
retail, food and leisure facilities,"
said Chris Reilly. chief executive
of NAAFI.

“This investrnent ensures that
we deliver value for money. popu-
lar and quality ranges and provide
excellent customer service wher-
ever the Armed Forces are based
ur deployed.

“Amongst this year‘: successes
are the improvements at Whale
Island. Any profits are either
returned to NAAI-’l's customers
in the form of dividend, or n:—
invested into the business outlets.

“WE: are delighted to be in :1

position to make this dividend
payment and we hope it will make
a difference to the troops and their
families.”

Then: will be another final pay-
ment for theyear's hard workcom-

ing from .\'A..»\l-‘I in September
this year. 

NAVY NEWS looks back through its pages to recall some of the
June headlines of past decades...

  I Alongside in Hong
40 years ago
ORGANISEFIS announced that
they hoped to bnng_ togeth-
er some 70 Naval ships for a
planned visit to the Clyde by
the Queen later that year.

The Queen was to arrive in
HMY Britannia with a 21 —gun-
salute before sailing through
the lines of ships to the cheers
of the ship's companies.

The event promised the
presence of an aircraft car-
rier, a guided mlsslle destroyer.
cruisers, survey vessels. and
RFA ships. alongside frlgates.
submarinesand small ships.

We wonder if this year's
Fleet Review will bring back
mernorles...

ang. HMS Chichester is made spiel: and span in 1975
30 years ago
TEN YEARS on and the Queen
and the Duke of Edlnburgh
were welcomed on board HMS‘
Chichester in Hong Kong to
watch the first firework display
on the island since the pyro-
technics were banned in 1967.

However shortly before
her royal engagement. HMS
Chichester had rushed to the
rescue of 4.620 Vietnameseret-
ugees picked up b the Danish
cargo ship. Clara aersk. The
Danes had sent out an urgent
call for help and medical aid.

Two hours later HMS
Chichester was under way.
with two fully—equipped medi-
cal teams and aid supplies.

 
  

20 years ago
SERVING and fomier members
of the Royal Navy joined the
Queen in Westminster Abbey
for a service to commemorate
the40thanniversaryoltheend
of Woftd War II in Europe.

In his address. the then
Archbishop of Canterbury
Dr Robert Runcie said: ‘We
remember the steadtastness
and unity of the nations that
came together in the allied
cause.

“We remember the qualities
of our own sailors and soldiers
and airmen: the loyalty they
showed to their units and to
thelrfrtands; theirertduratlceof
hardship and danger.‘
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at key NATO exercise
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Belfast —

ring any
bells?
A NAVAL historian is seeking
answers as to the whereabouts
of a ship's bell at key points in

the ships servuce.
Ernest Smith lS producing

a book entitled HMS Belfast
Association: Men 0! the Sea.
and one ot the chapters con-
centrates on the cruiser's solid
silver bell.

Mr Smith said It IS known
that the bell was donated to the
ship by the people of Belfast
through public subscription.
but the first details he has date
from October 21, 1948. when
the ship‘s company marched
through the streets.

Ernest would like to know:
I How much money was raised
by the City 01 Beltasl — and
how much the bell was originally
worth?
I Who made It?
I Where it was stored between
I939 and 1948?
I Where It was stored between
1963 and the eany 19705?
I Was the bell ever on board
the ship prior to 1948'?

It anyone can answer these
queries. they should contact
Emest on 01460 30651 as soon
as possible.
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Made troni I00“; brushed cotton to ke

your heart cool. these high quality baseball caps
have an adiusmblestrap meaning one size Fits all!

A. Black Commemorations Baseball Cap £6.50 UK
8. Navy Blue Royal Navy Baseball Cap £9.99 UK

c clown corvlucuvrr-Ion

I-poem-iii aim I'D!‘ p-mu-.-i

0‘ ‘ho Cc-N(foIvl Hnso 
£ E‘

ep
Made with hand-laid enamel, these hard wearing items have a single

T um
X'I'I$A1I.ITF%

 
Plii flad‘v| Awlulllfljlt-'7 79" lllxh

pin fastening: to wear as a badge or tie pin.

E. Royal Navy Pin Badge £2.99 UK
F. Commemorations Pin Badge £2.25 UK

 o
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ORDER FORM

B. Royal Navy Cap

D. l Royal Navy Mug

QTY PRICE 
l

A.
‘
Commemorations Cap

C. Commemoration; Mug

E. Royal Navy Pin Badge .

{_.é___
I

F. l Commemorations Pin Badge
.__l}—j VT

. W V -.. _ _.

G.‘ Bosun's Key Ring
Y

H.l Commemorative Key Fob

' TOTAL

 

L nrd flufnbtfi

5.9."
Date - - -

CREDIT CARD FORM
I C
Cardholders Name
Cardholders Address

363

Tel.

Hnum 'CSL
No - Nu

--. .’~..-.....-...........~..-

_‘II1l< 1-

, LIKONLVE
II} LKZPO PJIHH

UK POSTASI II!!!
to 9...... use

Onnnn hum‘: 10.00

-—-».a. ._.--_-..._- _.__. -_........, ..

Ciryfmtdgrt siffiture Haas: dc.-bu my :x'd_ lfl\¢)uh! (Hm (SI
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To order simply phone 023 9282 6040 — or

write to: The Business Manager. Navy News.
HMS Nelson, Portsmouth POI 3HH

  D.
Fancy a cuppa? mkmW°_muh3

Cheques pzylb-¢ to Navy News to accompany orders For order:

ouuioe the UK payment can be made by Cheque lnlcffllttonll Money
Order In £ Slfrllnl

Keep hold of your keys with these
practical.hardwearing keyrings.

Why not drink from one of our superb earthenware mugs!

C. Commemorations Mug £8.50 UK
D. Royal Navy Mug £8.99 UK G. Bosun's Call Brass Keyring £2.50 UK

H. Commemorations Leather Key Fob £2.75 UK
Please nor: Items shown not ixuiai size and may difler from

poaure Pleaseollowupm Zfidays fordcil-very E8106
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Help join
the civvy
Workforce
\V'0l{Kl-'0R(Iii Stallrtnd Business
.-\geric}' ts p;trticularl_v interested
in the skills of Service perxormcl
who have the in-depth experience
required by companies through-
out Scotland.

"Our clients are aware of the
|llNx'lpllnL"Ll working environment
and clctlicatcd Sl(lll\ ollcrcd by
members of the .-\rnieLl liorccs.
mziking them a desirable asset for
proxpccttvc cmplo_vcr.\.“ szltcl llc\'
l;::trlicrb_v. area ni;iti'.tger.

''\V-.' have :1 long lll5I(lr_\' of
.t\\l\lll'1[.‘. Service personnel who
are considering a new prolt-xuinn.
"Hie ch.1nge front Service to civil-
l.!rl life can be daunting and we
will aunt. nllcruig lrcc :|\\l\l.’I|l'lL'L‘
and L!d\'lLt: on the presentation
and layout of personal tletails-.
\lllIl\l trying: to place them in jobs
appropriate to their needs and
skills."

l  Resettlement
 

May the Mediforce
be with you

.\lliD[l"()RClE l’:1ramcdic
Services (UK) Ltd. was
[Established in January 2002
b_v three state-registered,
serving paramedics Dickie
Henderson, Martin King and
Peter Sumnall.

The remit of the company was

to supply quality medical per-
sonnel to the private sector at
events including prnfe-.<inn;zl polo
matches. showjumping. Cross-

country eventing: and professional
l‘Itvt'\t.' racing.

The reputation of the c‘ntnpun_v
as a professional outfit soon grew
and .\lcdil<'orce found itself sup-
porting large mntorsporrx events
at stock car circuits. speedway and
scrambling events and ultimately
Sil\'v..‘r\tt‘Int:race circuit to cover the

 
Royal Naval and Royal Marine Personnel and their families

We '-Aw p'l'!l'g\Ou| <l-er-tr who an interested II’! ru-pmng tnfrvrvntnrt rm the urn.-n and
q'uA'Il.LJt-runs ol Serum: Prntxvr-el.pAru:uLar+ythose with we-culnt skulls and we would
be 4:‘-gr-ted to Mar lrom anyone who would lrbl! autsunce with the tnnut-on from

1 Serwo to 3 Cnnlun un.-er

Wt zrr Lnt‘vrr able to help wrth ltmporlry or permanent c1'1'\ploymtt|LSenate larmlres who
are looking lor work wfultl lmng in Scotland

Contact our RC(ruK.-rw.-rat Cornulunu bl details on now to register

014)!» 672754
01383 420%

Hclcnkbcrrgh
RO'lfll‘\

[ Ian I retruvtrmntiiwvmco uk

WORKFORCE
rht IV”:I

| Providinga prof:-uional 12 efficient recruitment service

l

Hun ornce; I 1 . I! john Strt-cLHelcn1.burgh cu 33A
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Interdive
Calling all Leading Medical Assistants or above, are

you qualified for theoutside world?

“"1"-".3-.' 1 C7f“I:'-l'srr l.‘rdzt: *‘ ‘I.’l  

J :=."t n‘.‘.-'3 ‘.'::' L E! mJ'.r-.21."-J’.
..::;'. .' .r "

’

;..- :.-r1 01752 558080
a r r r".'i l Mcdic@lnt.crdlve.co.uk.

 
The Royal New Zoaland Navy aspires to be
thebestsmall nation Navy in theworld.

To help us reach our goal, we are looking to
expand thesltills base of our personnel with
theplacementof selected applicants with‘

extensive Royal Navy experience.

We are ctfipntly looking for Seaman Officers
lBrldgI"mtchlteeping and Navigation

'

as well as Helicopter Pilots
__Ol-ll desirable).

avaprauirskills.adaptabilityand the
‘ " desire to o‘xperianéi_‘notonly a great life but

._ .
' Ilfantasticlifestyle.you may be who we're

looking for.
I-x.__

Apply in the first instance to

Navy
It's your future. Launch it.

1Apply Now!

 

 

World Super Bike Chzlmpionships
in 201)} 200-l and Cunccrts such
as (‘rla-.tonbury.

Dickie Henderson the manag-
ing dirtcttir of the cnmpany said
"Wt: \'1:lrlcd Mt-tliliorcr: on the
back of another company we had
formed called “.\lcdifours" this
was more of a hobby for us than a

.~.cnou~; business adventure.
"\\i'e onl_v supplied -lx~l ambu-

lances fur 1-ll road cvcnt.\. It was

:2 bit of niche market however and
it grew at such :1 rate that we had
to thiltkxcriouxly about the future
structure of the company and its
growth potential."

.\1edtl-'nrcr: l‘ar:tmcdic Services.
opened for business in January
2002. The decision to form :1

training division within the com-

pany was made in I)ect:ml'ser 2002
and so was born .\ledi'I'min.

.\‘lcdiTr-ain was set up primarily
lu provide H51‘: First Aid .1! \N'nrl<
courses but again it soon became
evident that. due to the profes-
sional attitude of its ll'I\lrllL‘l|\f\.
:1 more Ilcl‘-';ll'lI..‘t.‘tl line of inedi-
t::il training was required. so we

developed our l-I.\l‘|' limcrgcncy
.\ledical'l'ecliniciart cllurscs.

l’..\‘l'l' is a relatively new term
and qualification hcrt: in the UK
— it was adapted frurn US ambu-

'

Become an
underwater welder

Professional

Tel No: 01389 701 701
full: 1100

 
lhlnllngolGwyStreet? Due lor Demob?

R U on RUNDOWN period?
Professional training courses.

Distance learning courses in Sales
- Management - NLP Domestic

Appliance Repair. Plus many more.
visit web wwwlibramanagementcom

or call 08700 6| 1725
lot prospectus

Dtstoum lot uritu-‘Mauidnmbhrd pmornrl

 
 

 
   
  
  
  

lance services rank structure.
In the United States» a trainee

pararncclic will u\u.1ll_\‘ start their
career as :1 fire—ftghter and then
'spCt.'l:lll\L' as an Ii.\l'l' Basic.

Although all service». in the UK
use different systems. most ambu-
|.1nce xervtces call their newly-
traincd ]"L‘r.\Ul‘lI‘lL'l ".tII1bul:tnt:c
technicians‘. although some serv-
ices have moved :n.v.1_v from this
and now use term l-EMT.

To qualify as an ambulance
lI.'L'llnlL'l:l.l'lin the UK you must
first attend .1 six-wee): basic train-
ing course.

ll‘ you xucccufully pass this
course you will be known as :1

trainee technician or in some serv-
ices an ‘$0 per center‘ or even

a 'l'.-Kl’ trainee assistant para-
medic.

Then you will spend the next

year being assessed for .\'\'Qs and
mentored by work-hasc assexsorx
who will usually be experienced
p;1r-amcdrcs.

.-\t the end of this training year
you will he asked to sit a qualify-
ing -.-xurninarion to qualify as an
ambulance technician or I'l.'\l'l'.

Once qualified you should tech-
nically spcnd the next three to
four years gaining experience on
the road before you are allowed
to apply to all your pammcdic
entrance examination.

If succe~..«.ful you will attend an

cxtrcrnely intense .\ix-week par-
amedic course and then attend
hospital the:Jtrcs for two weclus
and another fortnight in r\&l-'. and
cardiac care units.

The student shnultl he taught
to deal with the most severe of
traumatic trnuries and illnesses
that cnuld render a patient uncon-
scious. assess the situation and
do as much as they can with the
equipmcnt available to preserve
life until the arrival of emergency
medical personnel.

WANTED PCIINTERNET USERS
WORK FROM HOME

Ethical, SL|CCl?$Sllll Business
Genuine no-limit earnings

Full training provided
Many serving and enforces
personnel already on board

You have the skills: Motivation the
only other resource nuededl
visit wvvw.lifochango.ult.t:om

lor free information

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 

ParamedicServices (UK) Ltd.
EMERGENCY MEDICAL TI-ZCHNICIANS TRAINING
Pre hospital Me-dKal TratntnqLeading To A Tharnes Valley University Acrredtted

Certificate Level Three. Enhanced L9dl"l"lll'lqCir-dnt Approved Suppltel.

Contact: MediForce Paramedic Services (UK) Ltd
Stoke Poges Lane, Slough, Berkshire, SL1 3PB
Tel: 01753 505678 Fax: 01753 505679

Email: trainingtsvmediforce.orq
www.medlforce.o_rg
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Dive, dive,
dive with the
professionals

Till’. Professional
Diving Academy is a
new British diver train-
ing school based near

Glasgow offering com-
mercial diver training
to the exactingnational
standards set by the
UK Health and Safety
Executive for air diving
to 30 metres (or 165
feet).

These qualification». arc the
stepping stone to ti career into the
diving industry.

’l'hc academy is situated on thc
sheltered waters. of the Holy Loch
with varied and deep water Condi-
tions in nearby locations

We have brought back the prac-
tical tooling skills required for
students In hccuntc more readily
accepted, and acceptable. to the
commercial diving industry.

We offer l-{SE Approved cours-

es. which are recognised around
the world, in:

I’mf.-rxmmzl scuba: rIn'.r qualifier
_\~m to perform r.-.vr{' turrrg Jcubu
tlit-trip: cquipmerrr iricludmg full
face mtuks. thmuglt uulcr com-

mlrrticarturrs crc. Ifmpluyntent can
be found in area: such as scien-
tific tit":-rrr_e, engrrtr.-eriru: sur-t\'_vI.
shellfish Jr't't'rt_c. rm't.l:k.rr]iJms.
.\'r¢rfau' J;-rmrrtd arr t!r'r-irtg.‘ (hi: it

the first shrp In rmric m Uh‘ rom-
mcrcr..t.’ t.l't'v.1rrr,’ tltrdusrry urtlittrrg
/u'1rrrr.'t.i, trnrbrirculx, d.-tomprr:s-
mm ciiamh.-rs and the equip-
mcrr! associated !L'll}l under-rt.-arer
mlzugc and ct-rtsrrucrturr.

ll'i't bell: this is the ricepcr lc1ir:Iof
strrjixce Jcrrrund drt'r'rt_e irrml11'ng
bctrn: lowered into the tzurcr in
.1 rtcrbr-ll <_vrrcm. It ix .1 common
rrrcthri-I of dlttrtg an offshore oil-
fic/J um artmrrd the world.
We have at number of new

npprnrlchcs and ll'lll'l3ll\'l."iI the
ztcadcmy offers. training in spe-
cific skills which already qualified
divers may require to assist proof
of ‘cumpetence‘ on purticulztrly
difficult iobs such a-;: underwater
welding, undenxater cutting, con-

taminatcd water diving. L'I)€.'ln.\I:d
space diving. safe operation of

 
pneumatic and hydraulic tools.
underwater inspection, .\'l)'l'
techniques. salvage techniques,
undcnvatcr video techniques.
undL'r\\'alr:l' pliulugraphy, under-
water painting. hull cleaning.
search and rescue techniques. rig-
ging underwater.

We have established a modern,
and Professional facility utilising
the bcwt of equipment which I\

maintained to e.\:cc-ptionally high
standards.

Our premises are a lltltltisq ft
modern warehouse and officc
facility,within a mile of the div-
ing site. and UlTL‘l'S lecture rooms,
offices. warehousing and train-
ing workshops. It will also con-
tain :1 deep diving tank offering :1

controlled and sheltered environ-
ment for early training safety and
undcrwztter training for certain
tools skills.A large, fully equipped
DDC for chamber dives and as a
buck-up facilityis also installed.

Pier and beach access is availa-
ble through the Holy Loch Marina
at Sztndbank. Dunoon, permitting
initial open-water diving to take
place from the shore. and also
allowing mooring facilitiesfor the
school‘s diving related \.‘csst.'l§.

We have recently fitted out :1
3811! long vessel to use as a div-
ing plzttfurm for the deeper diving
phase of the courses.

.-\ LlL‘C0l'l'lpX'L'S'il(1l')chztmhcr. divc
control. and compressor room are
alsn mounted in weather-proof
ctintuincrs :t\ a realistic inlrudUL‘-
tion to real diving .SIlL|.’Jllun'a.

The l‘rofc:-..sion:1l Diving
r\cadcn1y Ltd, Unit I‘) .‘x'-andhanlt
llusiness l’:trk.$:tndb'.tnl:.Dunuon.
Argyll. l’:'\Z3 l~lQ'/I. ill in‘) T0l70l
or enqutnesldprotessronaldrvrng
academy.com

Phoenix CP Ltd
55322] F:

{"133 CS’-'1 '|
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HSE Approved Courses:
Surface Supplied Air Diver

Professional Scuba
Wet Bell

vv: www.professionaldivingacademy.com
e: carol@professionaIdivingacademycom

t: inll. +44 (0) 1369 701 701
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|||I- ml‘ wt .in .ll‘[‘l'<'\C\I tlrnim:
.\I3I 1» .iii intt-rt-~ll:iu

.iti.I I\'\\.tT\IlIHIuric

lliixiiii: lIl\IT\l\Ii'r‘~ LHll'lL' lrutn
.il| \\.tIIrL\ ut lily. i.'\ .‘u'r\ii.L' pure
\l‘llll\'I. I('.ILII\‘I"~. ullltc. li.inkirtt:.
ict.iil. \.llL'\|ltL‘H .tnJ iti.im- nth:-r~

In I.I\I. .Ill_\llnL' uhu i~ Inuk-
l|'IL', lur \i|lIlt'IIllllLZ tlillcrcnt lri-in
lItt' ll\H.lI ritiic-tu»t't\'c inh .mtl tut
ullulll llti: I\I\'.I ul helm: thuir nun

'.‘i‘\\ i~ .1IIl’.i\IlV-L‘. \li«-iilil lui-k .il
lItl~ uppi-rttitiitx tu \I;lTI :1 nuts.

A .llL'L'!

lnlx -.|Il\I.I\I1iiI1 lx litgh thun-
i~ ii--tliirit: like llic I\‘L‘IlIHI of .i IHI‘
-.it-ll .i.iiiu uliun .i pupil p.l~~c~
!I'.L'll’ '.L"-I tirxt litm-

I‘. l\ .i \L‘I'\ NI‘LIilI‘lk'
u.-rk

.\ liill titiic instructor \\'lII pruri-
.il~|-. I'|.I\t' IV('I\\L'L'U Ill .tml ill

[‘ll[‘lI\ l‘II Illx or her IVlH‘k\ .it ;in\

Ullt‘ llll'lk'. U-Ikh uric h‘.t~ .i tlillcrvsrit
[‘l'l~I|H.II|l\ .IlhI ltxirnim: .II‘lIll\'

Experts in
IllIl'T\Il\L' Scriittw I.t.l. the
I'l\tni-iilhhtixctl iillahnrc divim:
I‘[‘t'I’.lIlIilt\itt.iti.i;;t-mi.-iii and tr.iin—

lllL'. \I'Ill[‘.Il]\‘ .in\l \t\lCt L\'lll[1.Il1\

lII\ITLI\ tiil

lnrm HI

Iiilt-r.\Ic.lit “‘ .'M'r\'itL'~ h.i\ c lwctt
iiimiint: lir-t .ittl .III\I .itl\‘:in\ctl
HtL‘iIl\ .II \klII-s [f.lllllllL'. uiurwx

«liitv l‘1>"i C\‘L‘ll I‘t.'II‘rL' thc I'K
ilniiiu Ik‘LIllI.I'I)4|ll\ TL‘L]U1TL'\I \lIkII
i[l|.lIlIl\.lI|.UIl\

( I‘ll!\L'\ intllidc tin‘ URI‘.
l\ll~li.-rc .\It-tlic I'\'L}LIIrL'\I tiir
iiiiulio \\h|‘ ui-rk lllt nllsliiiri.‘
1l'.2\. ;‘l.itl«>rin~.\'cs~cl\ .tn.l l\.irt:c\
lI'|\|‘I\L'tI in the illI .lIhI t:;i~ :ndu~~
tr~.

llit- ~t.iritl.ir.l ut tniinini: i~ «cc

iitlti in unit; uith highly muti-
~..il;'.I .i:i.l 1'\]‘\‘I'lE'U\C\I lH\ITl|s'

.'ni~ m.iti\ L'\ St-rxitt-~
.

t-xut-llcrtt
I.I\ lIlll-.'\ tutti .i lllUI'IIIl.lLIL‘ -it ll‘lUxI-

Iilic l'ciitr.il II'I\ITULItll’\
.’\\\|‘kl;lIIivH (ll.-\ \\;l~ tiiriiicti
H1 |"H4‘ and ~tntu then we liuvc
ttriiwti tn I"t..'(i\HlL' uni: l‘I thc I.in:-
cst driver and lllsll’U\‘IUl’ tniinini:
urt:;itiis;itinit~ in the L'\lLInIr_\'.

(CI.-\ have hucn runing ‘IhL'If
Instructor 'I'r:1ining Schiiiil sinu-

ltml-l and during that |Ilfl'lL'. IIlL'lr
L'lllH'\L‘ I"l.'.t\ i:\'nIvct‘l II"IIU uni: nl
thc mint ctlisctivc AI)! tr;1intn_u
CIlLlT‘~(‘\ ;I\".llI;II"1L‘

(II.-\ is .i tncnilwr iit'URI)I'I .t

\LIlL‘l‘l‘tL' run hv lIlL' I)i:p.irtmctit
ill 'l'r:m~purt Drivlriu .\i.iii.l.irtl~
.-\i.:i:nc\ and thc \ITI\L.'T trztintng
lt'ltIl.l\ll’\

"Iii IR‘ .111 URDIT inctnhcr.
the i-ri:.ttii~.iti-in cuittcrttutl Il.]\
l-I ]‘.l\\ .i fltziirultx and utiguiitt:
,is-‘cs-.I1'lt.'!‘l'lftrilxK'\\

'I"h1~ L‘\.llIll!lL‘\ thc \I.ln\I.II'LI --l

truintnt: and the qu.ilit\ lit’ Ial(lIl-
l1L'~ iIlIL'l'L'LIht [lit ‘-i.’Itoiil

dive safety
i.-rn l'llL‘LIIt.'£.II L-qiiipixit-zit and tits.-
Intuxt lr;Ilt‘lll'|1! iiitlx

Uthcr Ll‘l1I'\L"~ arc run in thc
\\II.II‘ll'~ anti k'l‘lT1]"k"IL'nk1L'\ laid
tliiwtt his thc I'K IIL".IltIt &
5'.iIL'I\' I‘.\L'\l.lI1\'L'. the .\'nruci:t:iri
I'ctrii1cutn liiructi-r;itt* .tn.l vuri

i-us uthcr ttiturtnitic-n.IlI\' rvwi:-
tiiwtl ~l.tiitl.irtl~ .t~ tar .m.i\ .I\

.-Xuslr-.ili.i
Intcrtliw and IHIt'l’.\‘L'\I|\. zin-

ll";lll'lllH: Pl'l\\’l\IL'!‘\ in the I.'K
.\1lnI\‘If\' tit" lk-t'cnct-.including the
Royal .\';iv\. R<I\".lI .\l;tr1nc~.. I-"la.-i.-l
Air .-\rm .I\ well .I\ .:i\'ili:inpolice
and \'.iriuu~ .-\rm\' Jivlni: IC'.lIll\

l-‘or ll'lIl‘l'Hl.I'IlItI1 cutt-

tuct HITS.) ‘3*'iHil.~<iI iir C-I‘I‘I;I|I
rnedic0interdive.co.uli \X1-tmic
www.interdive.co.uk

K.\\\'\\ .\.itctx .\criiu'~ pri-
\l\lL"~ \.tIL'l\-lfillllllli.‘in the high-
cat priit'c~~ii-n;tl ‘\I;H1Lli|I'\i\ Ktiwti-.
.iru tticnthcr-. 1|I -.i.-vcrul H1lIIUH;|I
«-rL:;ini~.tli-ins including ‘the IiS(',.
RUSl':\. and IUSII

Uiir truitiiri: ]‘l'l\L2T.lHll'lIL'\ arc

;it‘crL-tlitcd ht scwrzil uluhullt
rucugntscd lIfK;lnI\;lII\‘l‘|\ such as

thi: IISIE. (II Iill. .\'l{ll().\'II 8:
IUSII

"Ht: ri.-mu l\ in [‘T1|\'I\Ik' tr;iinim:
\t'Ill(Il will [.Z!'L'.ll]\' cnli.tnu.- lhc
]‘l’iIIL'\\llll‘l:iluIt.'\‘CII‘f‘l'llI.‘llIti-r pr:-i-
plc within the .‘\rInL'LI. Iwirccu.

‘I'hi\ ix tI1'HL‘ In‘ using -.1 \l;lII of
~pct'i.ilt~iv:tI and [‘l'l|Ik‘\*uIluH.lItutors

and in xi‘HllIllll'U\I‘\ upgrad-
ing lI'lt: LI‘UI'\L' pi-iittr-.itnnti:x. The:
LIiH1[l..Ill\ I\ run by l_'.\£-\t..'f\'ILL‘fl'Il.‘I\
\II it: UI'I\IL‘T\I'.Hl\I your \pcLlfiL
l‘lL‘L‘d\

Ilr.i~.uI in (ttl\Pl'I'I. II;tH'lp\I‘lITL‘.
K;iwn~‘ tniining Luililu-~.iri: mutt
cm and in .i ]<‘L.illlil‘l that In tuii—

\ILlLI\c tn IL".II'l'lII‘t):
'I'hurt- .ll'L' tnunx \tIlI.lI‘IL' iIllI{.'I‘s

wry CIUKL‘ I‘\'. .t\ wcll ;l\ appropri-
iitc Scrvtw ;|\kI!['I‘IlIlIKI3!IIUIl and
;ill mcztns ul trnu-I ;lI'L' riurhv

(iiiurscx can he tziilurcd ti»

N.-\\-"t' NIiWS. Jl'\'l- Jill?» I‘

Resettlement
A safe future Part—time succes

with KAWNS
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nut ~iirp;i~.si:d cl~.i.-wlicri:
K;twn~.‘ purttiiliu i~ L'\'I|.'I'l\'l\L'

and dictails can he tuuml tin IIIL‘
\\'Ch\tlL'. Siinic lit’ our i.HLlf'~L'\ .ll'l.'

1't'fll\lL’f(.'d with l{I.(Z.-\S lur l€I.('.
tundiiitz (‘nurses IflL'IULIL‘I
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POLICE RECRUITMENT
DEVELOP THE SKILLS THE POLICE ASSESS.

HOME STUDY PROGRAMME
New Leaf Education Tel: 01302 859954

PO Box 460. I)( )N('.»\S'I'I'IR DN-I ‘JXI.
www.m-wleaf;-ducalir)n.c(I.uk

Then look at becoming a

driving
..—.-no--_
--a-up-— 

instructor...
earn up to £450pw + car

WHN vot. would la 3‘ a par‘.
tin-in OUSll‘l‘?$.*.

Mam 0' us. WIS" .-1' extra-.

money at tne end 01 me month.
Most. however. leave it to luck
with the lottery. But there is
another way.

Throughout the UK many
people are discovering how to
easily supplement their exist-
ing income with a simple part
time business. No qualifications
are required and the only skills
needed are drive and motiva-
tion.

With the current situation
involving pensions. most of us
will face great hardship in our
latter years. This is why the best
time to start a contingency plan
is now!

The main reasons you would
fail at a part time business are
lack of support, no system
to lollow. no training or most

 an-5,.
, ,4... .

irr'it‘m’T.“t'1tly no marxv ‘ wl"lI'
to an ")ur product
"

in~- is a comp.'i'i" in t--»
UK w.i Cr‘. has covered :3 tries.-
angies and is pl'OVldll'l-_'ltirdinarx
people with fantasiir. second
incomes." said Baz Lynch who
spent nine years in the Forces
and went on to set up his part-
lime business. in COl'I]Ul'IC!IOn
with this company.

"The beauty ot the products
are. that you only have to sell
themonce. You will thenbe paid
each month without ever having
to go back and sell anything
else to that customer."

If you are curious about how
you could improve your lite with
a growing second income for
work you do only once. then
grab this free report. It could
be the best step you ever made
towards providing for yourself
and your family.

 
HOSE, MCSA, MCSD, MCAD,Q

Llnux,.Clsco.A+, Networks-,Web Design
lridunesAo&IuIIndIhrI.Ai-uort1'rudoI-shcapofoun

cuuuuflunflbfiayusaalniuhflauleymhcunuu
uiuucnrleduailignmtuhedfrfimgcuui-u.IIn-ont!Cutl|ou!ut1er

£:iuI1§w1Mun|Ik.AutiorIcndV|.!TInConu'I

Flynn,Dlidngand Yachtingmtluuohouuohnb
+44 (0)1225 717025 ln1’oQI2ko.oorn vnvw.I2Ito.oorn

(Run byex servicemen,
we understandyour needs!

it the idea of working as a self-employed
driving instructor appeals to you. then call
for more information about our approved
instructor training course.

OWN A PC?
Put it to WORK FROM HOME

Earn up to

WOIIRIEO ABOUT
YOUR PENSION

Or LACK ol it?
Take action NOW!

e-mail: info@kawnssatetysorvicos.co.uk
www.kawnssafetvservices.co.ukFOR DETAILS

.. w l ‘ 7rate Report , ....,,..s,..e.:-. CALL ""55 .§’.."._,‘.;?.?‘:.f‘.£‘.i’,‘:1f2.‘:2:‘;i?.?!.‘;:.L‘::?.°:
imii.plan2escape.coin ‘Il:I‘I‘.I0fkINIl_V0OfII0I1SE.CO.llL '

Enlist on a

Full Time Reserve Service
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......u n... .
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WANT TO BE A FIREFIGHTER?

 
1 Porn: uuuuaiunruuui-atniuonucauuuunuuuiiimuuit (Limited Commitment)

www.IIow2IIocou|o.co.uli for employment in a 1
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Maldetone for 3 years ‘I K RI\I‘9
ME1G GVVS with prospects for further

2 year commitments.
Please state CD Rom or Hard Copy

RESERVES

 

 
 
 
 
 

Leaving the
full-time Navy?

lg
Why not be paid
in your spare

' '- and pensionable)
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FTRS rates of pay apply
/ [reviewed annually

. CA3fmm £23,433 rising to

.

«$343519 ' CAI up to £34,441
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Recruitment‘ & Business Opportunities
NAVY NEVVSAD RATES

(excl.VAT) as effective from lst January 2005

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
    
  

Appointment of Fee-Paid Service
Members of the Pensions Appeal $53 Department for

..,. ConstitutionalAffairs
. DTnbuna|5 Just-c-:.i»:n:s and Cl:'‘\O(_‘v.!(_'',

'5P
Full Page .........................................................................................£2.268
l-lalf Page .........................................................................................£ I .253

P
....................................................................................

£709The Secretary of State and Lord Chancellor invites applications from suitably qualified 33:: £ I 4 05
persons to be appointed as lee-paid Service Members of the Pensions Appeal ' ' ' """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" '

Tribunals. Applicants who can be both officers and other ranks should have served in CI-Ass‘F I ED
the Armed Forces or HM Reserve Forces. preferably for at least 5 years.The retirement. Llnage ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 9GP Per ""°"d

age is 70 years and the Lord Chancellor will expect a reasonable period of service Trade ""'"'"‘”"‘ """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""-------"30 ‘’‘’°"d5

before retirement. For Sale
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

r'1'"'n"'””'' '0 w°rd5

_ _ ,

Box Num er ........................................................................................
£3The Pensions Appeal Tribunalsprincipallydeal with appeals by ex-service personnel in P E F. F R. E B.D5

connection with their claims for a War Pension and related benefits. Service Members
sit with a legally qualified Chairman and a Medical Member.

Successful applicants will be appointed for five years initially. Renewal for further
periods of five years is automatic subject to the individuals agreement and the upper
age limit unless a question of cause for non-renewal IS raised. or the individual no

longer satisfies the conditions or qualifications for appointment. The current fee is £193
per day.

See details on Miscellaneous Page
Discounts. Colour Races.TechnlcalDetails available on request.

Telephone:023 9272 5062 Fax: 023 9283 OI49
for a full Media Pack w~ww.navynews.co.uk

Twickenham
Sea Cadets

TwickenhamSea Cadets invite applications for
the position of CommandingOfficer.

The Unit is situated inTeddington, Middlesex by
the RiverThames with its own river frontage.

A full range of Corps activitiesare undertaken.
The Unit is an RYA Boating Station.

Applications to be submitted, in writing, to:

Mr B Gill
Chair, UMC

11 Anglesey Close
ASHFORD
Middlesex
TW15 2JH

How to apply
Application packs can be downloaded from the Department's website
wwwjudicial-appointments.org.uk (current competitions) or obtained either by
telephoning 020 7210 0123. faxing a request on 020 7210 0124. by emailing
jaas@dca.gsi_gov.ukor by writing to:

Competition Code: 05200187‘

Judicial Appointments Applications Service

Department for Constitutional Affairs

Room 2.26. Steel House

11 Tolhill Street

LONDON SW1H 9LH

DX 149822 WESTMINSTER 6
' Please use the competition code in all correspondence. SUPERB lnll INCOME

PIT FIT. FULL SUPPORT
80 yr old UK PLC

0I278 502 004
Free information pack available

www.Brighthorizons4u.co.uk

All completed application forms must he received by 14th June 2005.

The Secretary of State and Lord Chancellor is committed to equality of opportunity in the
appointments process for all those who are eligible for judicialoffice. He encourages and

welcomes applications from women. minority ethnlcand applicants with disabilities.

NATURAL
ENVIRONMENT
RESEARCH COUNCIL

30% of theworld is covered
by land, you’|l covertherest.

National Oceanography
Centre, Southampton
UNIVERSITYOF SOUTHAMPTONAND
NATURALENVIIONHENT ICSCIICK COUNCIL

Southampton

Head of National Marine Facilities
National OceanographyCentre ° £43,000 - £54,000 plus benefits
The National Oceanography Centre, Southampton is major reorganisation. With over I00 employees working in

the national focus 70!‘ Oceanography in the UK with 3 UK Ocean Research Services. Research Ship Unit and the British
b"°3d remit ‘'3 achievesciemific e’‘ce''°"Ce 35 °"e °f Ocean Sediment Core Repository. you will have experience of

, . . . .the world 5 mp five °cea"°3raPh'c research '"st'tut'°"s' successfully leading a team in a period of change. communicating
The Centre, formerly the Southampton Oceanography dearly and decisively throughout the process
Centre is jointly owned by the Natural Environment

Research Council and the University of Southampton.
Our brief is wide ranging. incorporating the national research

vessel fleet and other major facilities through to strategic
research for NERC and academic research and education to

support the University. We also undertake major ocean

technology development. carry out long-term observations.

manage international science programmes and we work with

Experience of the organisational and logistical side of

managing facilitieswhile remaining committed to providing :1

high class service to your customers in the scientific

community is also key.
In return. this is an excellent opportunity to make your mark in

\

this fascinating area and you will receive an attractive salary and

:1 wide range of benefits.
the wider science community to provide strategic leadership for
the whole UK marine and related earth sciences communities.

The Council has an

equal opportunities policy
and welcomes applications
from all sections of
the conimunity.

This is a key appointment and reports directly to the Director

of the Centre and has a seat on the Centre's Executive Board.
The role involves establishing and leading a new division of

National Marine Facilitieswhich is being created as part of a

If you are interested, please contactSusan Lloyd on

0 I 793 442592,e-mailsllo@nerc.ac.ukPolaris House.
North Star Avenue,Swindon,WiltshireSN2 IEU.

Closing date: Friday l7thJune 2005.

Interview date: I4l:h July 2005.
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Rub a dub dub
it’s a round tub

In the late nineteenth
century, the Russians
built two entirely unique
circular ships.
The Novgorod and the
Vice Admiral Popov
— named after their
inventor - were 101
feet and 120 feet
respectively in diameter,
protected by thick
armour plating, armed
with a bevy of guns.
It is said that these
ships were total failures,
with dreadful sea-

keeping properties and a

tendency to drive even
the hardiest mariner to
appalling seasickness.
However, before you
begin to feel too
smug at the Russians
barmy ideas. a report
written for an eminent
Naval Journal of 1874
said: ‘It is in fact
an extraordinary
development of the
principle, carried out by
Mr Reed in the British
Navy, of shortening
ships’
50 it seems the British
notion of eccentric
invention may well
have filtered into the
Imperial Russian Navy...
The two round ships
served as coastal
defence ships, held in
permanent anchorage
to protect the Russian
port of Nikolayev by the
Dnieper river.

Well, at least the people
of Nikolayev had an

unusual sight anchored
outside their windows to
point out to visitors.

Where in theworld....
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Take two giant
ice cubes, and stir
into a berg ship

We know it sounds bizarre, but for
a while during World War II spent
a lot of time and effort seriously
considering the notion of an aircraft
carrier built entirely from ice.
Scientist Geoffrey Pyke proposed
an unusual solution to the Admiralty
of the problem of lack of aircraft
carriers.
The cheap, quick and practical idea
that he put forward was to build
carriers out of ice.
Now there were good reasons behind
this suggestion - thinkabout it, ice
floats and is remarkablydifficult to
break up.
Lord Mountbatten persuaded
Winston Churchill to put some money
into researching the idea and the
difficulties in this unusual building

material were investigated.
It became clear that ice was not quite
as sturdy as had been first hoped,
but Pyke once more came up with a
brilliantsolution - the addition of wood
pulp would create a form of frozen
concrete, known as Pykrete after its
inventor.
However after further research and
even the building of a mini-carrier on
the frozen Canadian lakes, the idea of
the ice carrier was rejected - although
the design would have worked, the
production costs and frigid building
atmosphere required would have made
the berg ships just too expensive.
At the bottom of Patricia Lake in

Alberta, divers still explore the sunken
remains of the Navy's prototype ice
ship, Habakkuk.

7
have visited recently.
  

 
 

 
 

  
 
 

  
  
  

 
 HMS Mersey

Place. St Helier, Jerse
Country Channel Islan s, UK
What's it like. Attractive
islands, Cl bit like England with
0 French twist

 
 
 Ca ital Berlin 
 
 
 

 
 

HMS Portland
Place‘. Freetown
Capital. Freetown
Country. Sierra Leone
Whats it like. west African
country still recovering from
an awful civil war 

Commando Brigade
Place. Bavaria, near Munich
Country: Germany
W m‘: it like: Famous for
its October beer festival,
but with plenty
attractions besides

of other

ll'M'H'.rm \'_\‘n(’H‘.\'.co. uk 
Pigeon tales
Another bizarre
notion investi ted by
the military 3:-ing
World War II.
although this time we
can blame the idea on
the Americans, is the
pigeon-guided missile.
The design involved
three pigeons,
strapped into the
nose cone of a

missile, who were
trained to steer the
missile by pecking
at a target on the
screen.

In this way, the
pigeons would steer
the bomb on to their
target.
The idea was

proposed by
a behavioural
psychologist B.F.
Skinner, and the
US military initially
looked into its merits.
One igeon trained
by inner packed at
an image more than
10,000 times in 45
minutes, providing an

unusually fine degree
of target selection.
The idea was that
by each pigeon
pecking carefully on
its trained target,
a guidance system
could be brought
into play to iiialue
Sl..l"¢ that the bomb
arrived directly on its
intended destination.
But eventually,
despite the
development of a

totype pi -.molding missi: nose
cone the idea was

rejected by the
US military as

impractical.
There is no record
of what the pigeons
thought of the
idea...

The ships and people of the Royal Navy have been travelling all around
the world for the past few months. Here are a few of the places they
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 Droffy
Jack flllll Royal 981 it together
Till‘: .-\i\l:\I.Gr'\.'\lr\Tl0.\' of
l)NC.'\l saw the drafters re-
locate to Jago Road but what
happened to promotions?

'I‘he RN Ratings promotions
front Centurion and the Royal
Marine Other Ranks promotions
from \V'ha|e Island have been
brought together on the first lloor
of Victory Building working to
:\l).\'(I.\l(I’R0.'\'l).Capt K. Day
RN.

An 802 RM. witlt both a\V'0l
RN and \\'.'()l R.“ to oversee their
resp.:ctive areas, currently heads
this combinedorganisation.

It will surprise nobody to hear
thatdespite having the same Merit
Based Promotion (MBP) system.
jack and Royal have been doing
thing». very differently and the
benetits of being amalgamated
into one organisation have already
been seen.

There is now a one-stop shop
for all appraisal reporting and pro-
motion matters that will ensure a

common standard across the Na-
val Service.
REPORTS

The Promotions Oilice. follow-
ing the introduction of Annual
Reports for all. now holds in
excess of ‘tl,(l()tl promotion dos-
\II.'1'.\. for personnel on the trained

PROM SO2

PROM RNWO

PROM RN BS1

PROM RN BS2

PROM RN X1

PROM RN X2

PROM RN X3

PROM RN L1

PROM RN L2

PROM RN E1

PROM RN E2

PROM RN E3

PROM RN E4

PROM RM WO

PROM RM A0

PROM RM NCO

PROM RM WTR

Ms Di Keeling

RN Ratings and BM OtherBanks Promotions Team

Maj Nick Jepson RM

W01 Andy Meredith RN

CPO Mick Flundle

CPO Kev Rowe

LWTR Sarah Jackson

LWTR Lynsey Home

Mr Meyrick Young
LWTR Davey Crockett

Mr David Albray
LWTR Rob Coombs

LWTR Kev Stapleton
LWTR Helen Thacker

Ms TraceyWebster

W01 Paul Hadley RM

Cpl Dave Bonsall

WTR Matt Wright

By Maj Nick Jepson RM, S02 Prom
strength.

As you can imagine reports are

the lifeblood of the promotion
process; without them individuals.
no matter how good. will not be
promoted.

It is therefore very disappoint-
ing that. despite wide publicity.
the times laid down in Table l are

not met.
Reports are received late. some-

times thc day prior to Boards sit-
ting; this helps no one.

It is the responsibility of the
Divisional Oflicer to raise the
report on the correct dates and of
the individual to ensure that they
are aware of these report dates
and what it means to them.

The annual reports, together
with copies of any Command
Course Reports. are the only
documents that are presented to

promotion boards.
No report. a poorly completed

one or incorrect information in
the report means very little chance
of selection.

individuals are asked to ensure
that their ovm report is accurate.
factually correct and §_uhtJ1i_ug_d
t.v.u_titJ_iv.'.

Box 3 (Potential) is the most

VB 24619

V8 28125

VB20212

V8 24304

V8 24483

VB 24 775

VB 20527

VB 25397

V8 27069

V8 24779

V8 27065

V8 23284

VB 24778

VB 22080

VB 23828

VB 24566

VB 22409

important area; this is‘ where the
Reporting 0mCCf should talk
about your potential and abil-
ity to undertake the duties of the
higher rate.

‘Where possib|e’this should be
supported with evidence from the
current job.

It is no use saying that this
person “is an excellent heading
lland. doing an excellent job and
is very strongly recommended for
Petty Officer"

\Vhcre is the evidence? \Vhat
stands this person out from oth-
crs?

Boards continue to report that
on too many occasions text in this
section covered current perform-
ance rather than potential.

RM other ranks should by now
have had their mid-term appraisal
(PAD).

[Everyone should insist on a
PAD from their Reporting Oflicer
to ensure that their final report is
accurate, comprehensiw and does
not contain any surprises.

Remember under MRI’ it is
the reports that count. not purely
seniority dates.
PROMOTION BOARDS

Promotion Boards are formed
from volunteers from the Fleet.
Training atid HQ stalls. with a

slightly differing rank composition
dependant on the level.

A number of the board inerti-
bers become standing for the
Senior Rate:S.\'(I0 Boards; the
Branch Manager and the S01
Rating». (‘..-ireer .\lanagers(.‘L’l’.l.
RM).

However. for the Junior Rate
Board»; the RN ‘\V'('l is always
looking for Lt (Zdr l.t lcspeciallfr
\X'art'arc Ulliccrsj to assist.

ll is a dzty out of tltc Utlicc.
away from the hustle and bustle
of your ship. into the peace and
serenity ofVictory Building!

Volunteers to (1380 23125.
COMMON PROMOTION DATE
(CPO) - (RNTM 112104 and
DCI (9OI04))

The change to CPD ensures
that everyone selected at the same
board will now have the same

seniority date.
Personnel selected for promotion

who have completed the necessary
training will. when drafted. into a

billet for the higher rate. be pro-
moted into theActing Higher Rank
until their CPD with consequential
impact on pay and pensions.

Wl‘lllll9 I‘l|lBS |‘BWI‘ltlBll
in communications Pflllfllllll

Till‘: IIARD and fast rules of
Defence correspondence have
been revamped in a bid to ini-
prove communications.

From now on the emphasis will
be on the message. not on the
medium.

Changes to the llible ofl)efence
writing ]Sl‘lt‘ll have moved
the focus to effective writing rath-
er than prescriptive convention.
tttuch of which has been overtaken
by modern means of communica-
tions.

‘lite number of types of cor-

respondence has been rationalised
and the Guide itself has been
signtiicatitly shortened - thereby
making it easier to use and more

likely to be read than the former
heavy tome.

The new principles have been
taught in the Ministry of Defence
since the beginning of the year.
and although it is still early days.
MOD olTci:ilssay that their initial
impression has been “whollyposi-
tive the students are focusing on

content but are able to select an

appropriate style and presentation
which is ‘fit for purpose‘, resulting
in clear, concise and effective writ-
ten communication."

Iilectronii:tools to help develop
writing skills are being ntadc avail-
able on Defence intranets and will
soon also be availableon CD and.
through the .\a'avyStar system.
on ships, although the disparate
nature of MOD l'l‘ systems has
not made this task an easy one.

One of the biggest changes is in
the classification of routine types
of correspondence. which now

lists just three types -- emails.
loose minutes (for correspond-
ence within the MOD) and let-

ters which can be used in most
circumstances.

More innovations arise within
the creation of an agenda and the
minutes of a meeting. which are

simplified.
All documents are to be pre-

sented in “most readable format".
and recommended fonts and lay-
out are provided.

The author is thus trusted to

use his or her judgement when
creating a document. ensuring a

degree of flexibility.

Hire cars, lower costs
A POTENTIAL multi-million
pound saving in vehicle hire
within the MOD has been made
possible after some tough nego-
tiations — but even greater sav-

ings are possible. according
to the travel team behind the
scheme.

The ‘UKWhite Fleet Contract’.
worth £640 million and awarded
to Let: Defence Management in
2001. provides two key vehi-
cle services - ‘continuous use‘
(leased vehicles) and hire vehi-
cles.

Now the latter element of the

contract has been renegotiated.
resulting in the ‘Vehicle Rental
Service‘. which could bring sav-
ings or up to £7 million between
now and 2011. based on cur-
rent patterns ot volume and
demand.

But the teams which negoti-
ated the new deal have identi-
fied areas where further savings
are possible.

These include taking more
care in the proposed hire start
and finish times. and careful
consideration over whether
home deliveries are really nec-
essary.

Confirmation in rank on the
CPI) is dependant on achieving
an RN‘!-'1‘ pass in the last 12
months.
SECTION NOTES

The Warfare Desk continues to
find that many missing reports
have not been raised due to of
drafting turbulence; it is impor-
tant that the discharging unit
plans ahead and raises “an early
interim” rather than just ignoring
it and hoping that somebody else
will complete a report.

Many OM are not being rec-
ommended for LOM because
reporting officcrs feel they cannot
recommend them for promotion
because theycurrently lackan ele-
ment of the required qualifications
(tasltbooles etc).

Individuals can be recom-
mended and hence selected for
promotion but must complete any
outstanding qualifications before
commencing the LOMQC.

A total of 85 R51 Promotion
Selection Boards (PSB) were con-
ducted in Nov 0-1 with Board
members coming from around the
Corps.

These l’SBs selected ‘H \X'02.
52 (‘.-‘Sgt. Ql Sgt. 275 Cpl for a
CH) of 31 Mar 00.

Further selections will be made
throughout theyear as specific spe-
cialisation requirements change.

R.\l ranks who were not select-
ed and wish to know \vhere they
stand may request Ll Promotion
Prospect Assessnient front the R.“
promotions \Y'O. provided they
till the following criteria: .\ine l.
Cpl - Candidate with at least C‘
Grade on their appraisal; Cpl - 18
months Seniority with at least C‘;
Sgt - l8 months Seniority with at
least C‘. (L-Sgt - at least C‘.
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»PROMOTION
BOARDSOUR
SPEClALlTY/-
OVER 30,000 ’

POTENTIAL
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‘Annual Reports permitting

 
31 Jan

31 Mar

31 May
30 Jun

30 Nov

30 Nov

30 Sep
31 Aug

I‘

PO (non Tech)
CPO (Tech)
CPO (Non Tech)
W02 (Tech)

01

All Royal Marines

E

-.>- .Cit.‘

for FREE advice and support:
Tel:0l980 618244 Mil:94344 8244
Fax: 01980 618245 Mil:94344 8245

email:enquiries.ceas@gtneLgov.uk

Table 1 - Ratings and otherRank Reporting Timellnos

Report Date Promotion Boards

May/Jun
Jun/earlyJul

Oct/Nov

Sept/Oct
Feb/Mar

Feb/Mar

N/A

Nov

\
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TOP MARKS FOR TRITON

Taff’s
in the
frame
WHAT some people will
(in to net in Navy News

PO Tatl Squibb from
HMS Gloucester was a

special guest at the Type
-‘..'> destroyers name-
sake unit's Royal Navy
liispection ~ and brought
along a lrarned photo of
her, which he presented to
OlC Yonna Berry.

PO Squibb told her
that in 26 years’ service
wittt the RN he had never

appeared in the paper — so
what could we do?

CADETSfrom Great Yarmouth,Lowestoft and Beccles units
had the chance to sail up from London to Great Yarmouth in
the research vessel Triton.

The monster trimaran. built by Vosper in 2002. was until
recently on trials with the Royal Navy and she has now been
acquired by Gardline Geo Surveys.

Gardline spokesman Willie Anderson said: "The cadets
had a wonderful time on the trip and were a credit to the
Sea Cadets."

Pellew back with the best
CONGRATULATIONS to Tri.-to Uriit {Hit} Mar-ne C;1(lL-l Detachment iTS P':lil3‘.'.'l fry i>::ct‘_-.i.-inc; their
iirst burgee lor ten years.

The award. presented to units d
country. is here presented by TS Pei

..

HMR

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
    
 

10C to be anionr; the best I” tliezr partitzular ;lr.i;'£! of the
patron the Hon E-.~.ei-_.in Boscawi:~n to CO Cap: Tony Benton 

NORTHAMPTON unit got back onto the water in tine style by
rowing one of their pulling boats from Northampton to Thrap-
ston for their annual camp.

Over 12 hours they covered ?2 miles and passed through 21 locks
on the River Nene. ‘

This exercise marked the. completion of the cadets‘ Duke ol
Edinburgh Bronze Award. The Boatwork Week held at the Sea Cadet
Training centre in Thrapslon was attended by 21 cadets who gained
qualifications in sailing, powerboating and pulling.

To help develop sailing and windsurfing training Carillon URS have
given the unit a new salety boat. This 1011 iniiatabie Avon. complete
with trailer. means TS Lalorey can now otter all waterborne training
offered within the Sea Cadets.

The Northampton unit marked the annual HMS Laforey Memorial
parade by parading its Colour through the streets belore f(3‘.'l9WITlg
officer Rear Admiral John Roberts.

At a Service of remembrance unit chaplain David wiiierton told of
the 'vital but dangerous work‘ HMS Latorey carried out in relieving
the sreqe of Malta. Of the 250—sironq crew who set out on the ship's
linal mission. 182 lost their lives when she sank in minutes on March
30. 1944.

' LONG PULL: Northampton rowers prepare to negototiate one of
?1 locks on the River Nene.
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S60 ‘looking
tor growth’
WEATHER was wet but spirits were undampened when HMS
Albion entered Liverpool to host the last of three national
sea cadet events across the country in which tronlline capi-
tat ships have supported SCC recruiting during the year of
Seatiritain.

A thousand cadets from across the North West area
descended on the assault ship with bands. ceremonial guards
and horn-pipe display teams.

Many were able to stay on board overnight.
At a reception to pay tribute to the adult volunteers whose

tireless work underpins the success of every unit SCC
Chairman Vice Admiral Jonathan “rid (above) said he was
"looking for growth, not only in terms Jf'1l'TlDCTS out also the
quality Ul the training and Qualifications which the SCC can
provide."
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Sea Cadets "f

Lowestoft in
time warp
Sl.\‘l'Y years (ill lriiiii thi: ciitl ul Wiirltl Wiir ll. limcstiilt Unit marked
the ticc;i.'~.iuii liy ttirtiiiit; out in lK'l'llKliiii‘it’iirni tii pcrliirni 1‘)-15 viittiigc
tlrill for their tinnulil iiispcctiiiii.

.\‘l;in_v of their :ltlL.l|L'HL'C RIIHD LlfL‘\'.N'CLl in liirticx _-.i_»|-.~~. — lIUt1.\L'\hl\’t..“i in
rollers and hl..'Eld.\CIH'VL‘5. ;t .~pi\ with VHIlL'hl..‘hup c;lL‘ll anti.

After tlii: fiiriii.i| p;irl iii the prix'ccilini:.\. the czidcls pcrliirnictl some
L‘\Ulu[lUll.\ |i;i.v.'d artiuntl uattinti: L'\'L'll[.\.

An air raid siren sounded its an AR!’ viiirtluii shnutcii zi wiirtiing iilmut
the ainiiunt iil light in the lviiiltliiiiz. Wlicii tliu |i_iv.lil~. it-tiirituil. :i tlcluscd
hiitnli wits |iflL‘i.l from :i crater with .'I gin,

|)ru-it piilatiicri and eggs wcii: ciiiikctl fur t;i.\lin_i: h_v llic ll‘t.\.pCt'llll_|1
Ulficct, (llr Stuart Watt and Hit I-ll'IillL' ittcludctl the ;iudicliL‘c .\ittt',iii_t:
\h:lllllllL' t'.i\iiuritc>.

Ill L‘UltL'lU.\lUll. llllL'L' til the titiit\ litxtrtirtiirx limit In the fluur as

|.tim:.\tii{l'.\ ztltwict hi the i\tidrL'vis Sistcrx .iiiil d.im‘i:iltheir viii} lliriitiglt
ltixigic ‘i\'ixi_i:ic ltuizlc Buy iif ('iinip-.iiiy ll.

0 FORTIES FASHION: Black Caps (which lasted until the mid
1950s) are worn by Lowestoft cadets to mark the 60th anniversary
of World War II

Ci:

Wartlon's
‘IJBPSOIIEII
wardens’
SEA CADETS were out in force at ttie liistallation at Dover castle
of Admiral Lord Boyce as the new Warden ol the Cinque Ports.
reported in our May issue.

For Tim Weaver from Ramsgate and Craig Clark from Hastings it
was a very special day — their first official duty since their appoint-
ment by the lormer Chief of defence Staff on March 14.

Their role was to escort him throughout the ceremony and in the
evening at a cocktail party on board HMS Albion.

“As it is only the second time in history that an admiral from the
Royal Navy has been appointed Lord Warden, it is extremely appro-
priate for me to have two Sea Cadets as my personal 'wardens"‘
commented Lord Boyce.

Esconing the Lord Lieutenant of East Sussex, Mrs Phyllida
Stewan—Flobert5 was SC Gourtey of Hastings unit while SC Crosbie
(Maidstone) and MC Acquaviva tFo|kestone) accompanied the Lord
Lieutenant of Kent, Mr Allan Willett.

Also. 12 Sea cadets and 12 Marine Cadets formed the front
and second ranks of the 48-strong Honour Guard to receive the
Lord Warden on the parade ground inside Dover College. Guard
Commander was Lt Kevin Martin lrom TS Bulldog. Ramsgate and
Broadstairs unit.

Some 50 Sea cadets representing units in Canterbury, Dover,
Folkestone, Maidsfone, Margate, New Romney. Ramsgate. Hastings
and Rye joined hundreds of schoolchildrenand other groups to line
the route of the procession through Dover.

0 FIRST DUTY:Cadets Tim Weaver and Craig Clark form up with
AdmiralLord Boyce and other dignitaries and officials to escort the
former Chief of Defence Staff to his installation as Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports. 
t CROYDON unit broke a record at T8 Rebel, gaining the most quali-
fications by a single group in a single weekend. in the picture are Able
Cadets Wilkins (helm) and Bentley and OC Bland crowing TS Leopold
Muller under the guidance of Civilian instructor Dean Woodberry.
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AIIIIIIIBP QIIIIQ
ml‘ the III] ‘II’
under IIOVS
THE Rugby League squad has
clocked up victories on and off
the pitch, annihilating a Solent
side and picking up the title of
‘sports association of the year‘

Nonnally only 13 RN players
are allowed on the pitch at any
one time.

More than 20 sailors and
Royal Marines turned out at
Gosport Park for the ‘A grade’
side's clash with Gosport and
Fcireham Vikings: many of the
HN players are regulars with
the civvy side.

The servicemen proved far
too strong lor the opposition iii
the friendly.

Eiglil RN players ran in 13
tries. while scrum hall L00
Taylor l-ticked an impressive
10 goals in the 11-14 victory.
Carl Maynard and Tom Dorgan
scored a hat trick ot tries. while
FljlflflMike Mua and second
row Mark Salama bagged two.

The association of the year‘
award for 2004 was bestowed
by the Navy Board.

The title recognises RNRL‘s
tirst triumph in the Inter-
Services, and the efforts to
nurture the sport from scratch
in the Senior service (it has
been established less than a
decade).

Back on the pitch. the RM
side takes pan in the prestig-
ious York International 95 on
June 4 and 5. 
Ruble reveals
his va-iia-vrunm
AFTERa lengthyabsence due
to injury, CPO(STD) Robbie
Robson has finally retumed to
the motocross scene - and is
looking for fellow sailors to join
him on the tracks.

The steward, based at HMS
Nelson. took to his KTM 400SX
at the Golding Barn circuit
(above) last month in Brighton,
where he is hoping to relum
with 20 sailors on June 21.

There are places on a first
come. first served basis for
riders of all abilitieswith road-
legal Enduro based machines.
You will need to tape up all the
lights and indicators. but that
aside it's an excellent oppor-
tunity to test the ofl-roading
abilitiesof bikes on an first-rate
circuit.

The cost is £30 per rider.
Contact Robbieon 9380 22089.

sI!l'VllIB8 BYE Ill)
TWGIIUZU ViSl0I'|
Tllli Armed Foritcs cmhi-ace
'l'wi:nty20cricket for (ht: first litnc
this month with the inaugural
(fonthincd St-rviccs champion-
ships.

The Army Cricket Ground
in Aldershot hosts the Sunday
Iuni: I‘) even! when: legendary
umpiri: Dickie Bird will present
the liricrgy Plus UK'l'rophyto the
winning Service side.

'lhi: contest bcgins at 9.30am
and should conclude around 7pm.
'I'ii:kt-ts are priced [5 (or free for
llltis) with procccds going to the
Dickit: Bird Foundation. Details
from 01943 873482 or

 

HBWI‘ltlIl9 the
history ll00l(S

‘i’()L' wait three decades.
for :i historic triumph on

the ltockcy pitch and then
two come all at once...

.-\ttvr l'.1l-l1ll'..! tI':c lzttur-.\V.'r\:.'t'
lltli: 12 I'l1t‘Illll‘~ .ii:u .ittcr -.i ti_i;.ir—
ztr of t ..\'l1lLll"» l"‘l'l'.|l‘l. the rtic.".\
ltu.‘»:-.*. \»llJ.ltl it-cld -in in the tru-

piiz .. :'c.it '.::t.-ti-.:.ii..'.t iii IlL'.lll\' ;i
L-.'tttiir‘.' ii? the -(‘oft 1.". 'I‘.:' l\'\'

lt '.i..i» iitc i.l\r'. p|.i\-_-.'
t~-.i.}‘. l.: \l;i!t \'\“ I7ti,\lll 

l'\‘.'l\ZZ1«".}l'lt tn pr-.-;‘.ir-c tizv lL‘iltl)
in \l.\. \‘-".ll'l:l-U1‘IllLl'lul1L'\l‘Cl‘l‘l'Cthe
di'i.‘t\i\'c L'!;i~lic~ t1_L!;i'.ll\l the .-\rm_\‘
.ind R.-\l-'.

'l‘hi: sztili-rs .~tc.itt1roIlcrt-d tlii:
.-\rmy in the opt-niiti: in;it.'h. led by
l..\lF.\l [7:intt_\‘ .\t;ik;iruk (ll.\lS
Soutliatitptoii}. Mne ‘\‘i'oody'
.\lcIn:illyproved li:th;tl in front of
the sticks. hugging dll four goals‘ to
tilt: -I-1 tictury.

Thc Anny collected the wooden
spoon after :1 narrow defeat by the
R.-U’. so the airrncrfs clash with
the Senior Sen-ici: would decide
thi:destination of thc cup.

The game began promisingly
for thc RN with quick goals from
Ll .-\d:ittt Duke and Surg Lt Dzuri:
Potter who went on to trike
‘pl:i_ver of the tourti;irttcnt' title

wltilc: .\1ni: .\lcln:ill_\ ;tl.\u got on

the 3~CUl't.‘.N‘l‘|Ct.‘I as the Navy ended
the‘ lirst half 5 lit the: ptltltl.

’l1ic R.'\l". L't|‘.!L'lI\‘llby (iuildliird
-.i;ir liiii Jcntting-. tiiught lttick in
the \L'CI‘nll httlt as c.\'pi;i:ts:tl and
L‘\L'lt[LIZlll\ drew lk'\'L'l.

'l‘h:tt. ll\‘V\'I.'\'L'l'.\\':1.\_i:iu~d cnivttglt
tor the trophy to rt-niain in RS
li:iti.l~ .in.i _i:Li;ir-.iiitcc tlic tL':int'~.
plant‘ ll1lti>L‘liL'\‘lll~!-‘r_\'.

“l'm NH prov.-.d at what the
l:td- ;i¢liii:\1'd thix tc-.ir." vaid l.t
\V2'i:-mitt. “l{ct'.iiit:n_i: lltls trophy
h;t~» t.il>;cn ‘Hi _\'c;ir\ hut it was

down to it _|.[rI.'ill squad to tinallt‘
achieve it.

“I'm .lll'l‘.ltl_‘~' liiukini: tonvard
to the Challcngcs til‘ next year itnd
hopefully putting ourselves in thc
lttstivry himks again."
I'l‘hcRN hockey cup rt-mziiiis in
the trophy cabinet at HMS Sultan
after its team won ll'1L‘ competition
for the third L'UI'lSt._'L'LIllVCyear.

HMS l)r:ikcwcri: theopponents
in llurnahy Road. and mounted ri

stiff cltallcngc initizilly. Only fin:

riii-ee nu
(‘.Rl(‘.l-{I-'.‘l‘l".R.‘i have opened
(hi: 2005 season with :1 flurry.
with iust onc LlL‘lVL'11l in the
opcning, four matches.

The llpL'l'1ln_l1 fixture. ;l tru-
dittontil two-d:i_\' clash with
lnL'o_c:rtiti. <‘.1W :1 con‘ifort:ihlc ill-
wicl-zct ViL‘tnt'3‘ (and :1 Victory in
the 'l‘wcnty.](lclash following).

Accurate howling from ."\F.A
K .-‘\d:irn.~. (Sultan) and .'\1A (B
Freeman (Birmingham School of
.'\ti:dicinr:) reduced the opposi-
tion to 85 all out in lht.'tI' tint
innings. In reply. the RN declared
on l0o—o after a solid perform-
ill'1CL' from 0M (I PL-nncr (Iixctcr)
and Lt] Matthews (Culdrosc) in
particular.

Anothersolid pcrformancc from
tht: bowlers disttiisscd Incogniti
for 122. leaving the sailors need-
ing just 12 runs for victory.

A much tougher test urns.
offcri.-d at Burnaby Road by the
Free Foresters. who clocked
up 219 runs in (il overs, whcrc
MA Freeman and P()(AI5.A) A
Troughton (Ycovilton) bowled
particularly impressively’.

OM Pcnncrand Cpl S Nccdham
(Cdo bogs Rcgt) opened the RN
batting in style with a partnership
of 83; Nci.-dham went on to hit 92
as the Navy scaled :1 scvcn-wicket
victory.

A weakened RN side took the
field against the Stngglcts offitsia.
who went: dismissed for 134.

0 Can't catch me... Surg Lt Dave Potter. lnter—Services player of the
tournament. tries to get away from his Army opponent in the RN's
4-1 thrashingof the squaddies
~.:t\‘c~. from UM Riditc l.utl kept
the l)c‘.‘iI!l[‘U.'lboy». ‘.11 l\.i_\‘.

llnvitig; ~.o.-ikt-.l up tit: pru-
\Lt.'L‘. Sultziii ~trucl; l‘.l.(i.. lc.l l‘\
l.l'l' Sam lloiuird wl:w~c in.'i/\'
run ended with the opcnint: go-.1].
than ;i \[‘L‘L'l.'IL'Ull!l' l'k‘\t.'[\L' \llLk
lob from :in acute :ll'1l.'.lL' added
number two.

l)r;ikc'~ l..'sll’.:\ Stu .\tcln;ill~_.-
struck hack bi.-fort: hull‘ llItlL'. iiiid
tht: \\'t.'5[ country side opened the
T‘-l.'CHl'ltl period with :1 lllllT_\’ hut
failed to capitzllisc on their pres-
sure.

l.t .\lark Dixon put the gatni:
hcyond I)ruki:'\ rL“.ii.'h uftcr pounc-

T 

mi: on ;i lll\\\L‘ l‘.lll to lllllkl.‘ it ‘-1
and l..\ll-‘..\ Russ (i.It'ltL‘|' ptit tlti:
\i_".ll on the ‘-'-‘Ill with .i tine: rc\'ct".~c

--tick go-.il.
Utlicr ]‘lLl_\'L‘l"\ tit‘ Hull.‘ \\'i:rc

l.-\l".:\ l.ot: \\"rightsnti and .\ll{.-\
johnny lJ. .ind t-~pcL'i:tlly (Iapt
Rci:_i:ic l’ClTln Rl€.\tl-I wliu com-

pleted lllu l.UI'lLlUlt .\t:ir;ithon ittst
thrcc Ll:l\'.\ l‘L‘l\|IL' the lii:;il.

Sultan an: only thi:second team

in thi: cuinpctitionis 50-year his-
titry to win the cup three yctirs on

the trot; no-uni: hats lifted it for
four }'L‘.'tT\ in .\UCL‘t:.\.~.ttit‘l yet

tout-a’ I)
T

D Yes. we ‘I! take a cheque... RNCC captain LtPeterAndrewreceives
a cheque for £15,000 from BAE Systems‘ Mike Perowne, sponsor-
ship for the2005 season

In response, the Navy batsmen
struggled to get going. Opcncr
MIiM _[ Richards (Montrosc)
proved the backbone,but was run-

ning out of partners at 01-8 until
MA Freeman joined him at the
crease and helped the RN to 135-
8; the medic scored an unbeaten
26 and Richards 61 n.o.

The sole dcfcat — but a narmw
onc - came at the hands of English
Universities on RN home turf.

Newcomer CPO D Astlcy
(Drake), in his first senior appear-
ance for the Navy, took man of the

Picture: L.NPhot) Gregg Macflaady
match with his 5-50 in ten overs.

Othcrwisc. the wi<.‘kt:t belonged
to student I) Margcrum with it

blistering 154 as the Uni\.'crsitiv.-2.
ran up 209-‘).

In reply. :1 22 from OM Pcnncr
and 6] from Cpl S Ni.-cdham
(Cdu Logs Rcgt) provided a solid
foundation and a wagging tail
from CPO B Regan (Nclson) and
IHA Freeman who notched up 53
between Lhcm. Regan was finally
bowled in the 46th over, bringing
thr: RN innings to a close 22 runs
short of the students‘ total.
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Steve and Sean set
the cycling pace

GREEN beret Steve Mercer and
PTI Sean Childs prove the men
to beat in the saddle in the hot-
ly-contested struggle to be the
RN's top cyclists.

The RN and HM Cycling
Association is riding the crest
ol a hiking wave with the larg-
est membership in its history.

Merrytield, Ilton. hosted more
than -80 riders at the annual
RNRMCA Championships.

In the novice race (seven
laps of the three—mile course).
associate member Rob Wilcox
crossed the line first. fol-
lowed by CPO Nigel Wood
[Abbeywoodl and Lt Simon
Page-t (HMS Raleigh).

The 11-lap open race was
contested at a frantic pace.
A local guest rider was lirst
past the post in a bunch who
sprinted forward. ahead of Mne
Steve Mercer (RMFI Bristol].
CPO(MA) James Smith (HMS
Vivid) and Paul Murphy (associ-
ate member).

In battles against the clock.
RN cycling stalwart CPO(PT)
Sean Childs (HMS Illustrious)
notched up his second vic-
tory ol the year, taking the St
Austell Wheelers CC South-
west 10-mile Championships in

Mai-ii's a siii

22m 225. The lollowing week
in Truro. Sean came second in
the 25-mile open TT. complet-
ing the course in just under an
hour

At the Tamar CC Open 10-
mile TT near Okehampton,
CPO Mark Gorrnan (PJHO
Noflhwood) crossed the line in

seventh place on 22m 225.
The RN squad tumed out

in {once at the Corinthian CC
Open 10-mile TT in Plymouth.
where CPO Childs came home
second. posting the club s fast-
est lime ol the Yhar with 21m
345. Paul Murplty came sixth
on 22m 555 three seconrls
ahead of CPD Gorriian.

At the 25-mile level, Lt Stuart
Dodd (HMS Vengeance) has
clocked up the club's fastest
run of the year with 59m 15.

Mne Mercer is currently top
of the club's points competi-
tion. ahead of CPO Smith and
Paul Murphy. while the best
all-rounder is CPO Childs, nar-
rowly ahead ol Lt Dodd and
CPO Gonnan.

More on RN cycling lrom
CPO Childs at HMS lllustnous-
CPOPT on Navy Net or

Lastyeuwashisbest-yattntrgipmvcredaimrdtlnfinlstied
thI'dliitIieUl<JunlorGtiamploi1ahlpsandst:ittiti1tttepra
World Championships.

ttiewortdavaritlsltnedu forflusbandssoeviiorthh
LeicesteistitralriAugt.gs_t;'_.f__ _f,_'bythenational)tliloi'sat

Spah.

I Surf's up — or rather down for
many of thesebeginnerswho head-
ed to Sennen Cove nearLand's End
for an introductory weekend on the

provided
by theexperiencedhands of theRN
& RM Boardriders (right) who were

boards. Instruction was

pretty conspicuous...
Plc‘l1.l'Bs:POBobSl‘|UplcI.T71N.AS

eicpéatitirito
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Pllfll Sllfll‘l(S
shatter 11
l‘BGO|'llS
l'lll-I RN .\l'.istcr.s .swimmin_t:
team broke I l records at the
.\lidl.ind District (:l1LlT‘l1PlIVl1-
ships and another seven records
at their open mt-etin_i: in ll.\lS
lleron.

N.i\';il swimmers tool»: to

the water for -l-l t."-‘ctits at the
.\lidl-and event. taking 20 medals‘

ll! of them gold or silver.
Old and new l‘.Ii.‘c.s lumped into

the pool. led bv former RN.-\S.-K
President Rear .‘\tll'l‘lll';1l l’c-it-r
ll.i\'lcs.

New s\\‘llHl‘l‘lL‘l'\ rnal-ziniz
their mark included [as Karen
.\lc(Zul|ougli and .-Xndrea (1li;m.

The increasing interest at the
1‘?-ll age group should give
the Senior Service squad added
impetus ahead of important
events in the UK and bcvond this
sull'l1I\t'l".

The sailor—s\vimmers will be
eoinpetiiig at the iiatioiials in
\‘i";iles and Scotland. the Inter-
Services and theWorld .\lasters
(i;Il‘l‘IL'\ in l-Idmomon, (lanada.

Tr.iinin_e takes place at
Teiiieraire on Tuesdays 0. 30-
T. lilpni and \\'ediiesda_v.~. ti-

Tpm and at ('.ollini:wnnd on

\V'edne.-«days front ti-7. 30pm.
Details from l.i Sarah lluck on

iil.1-mt:-‘milji.

lllflllfllSIIIIIJOFI
l‘llllS 0" [III
youth squad
(‘J.\'l-I olthe top ru_t:b_v union 3.-ouih
sides in the nortli-i.\e~.l is trotting
out with ‘.l fresli kit lhanl-cs to the
l{.\' and RM.

Nasal lVt>\~L‘\ in the fL'_c‘.1IiI1
(ll.'LlI.l.l.'\l St .-‘iiiibriise College liirst
.‘i\' would be the ideal sporting:
side to sponsor given its success.

.'\.’t.'.| l’L'cl’Ulll2lj.: ollicer Li Cdr
l{icli.iid (fowlev presented the
team with the ne\v kit prior to its
dL'liiolittot‘i of l_j.'nim High in the
(:l1L‘\lill’L‘(Iiip liiial.

l‘i.irlhcr proof of the talent in
the side was its victory in the
l{l\'-sponsored .\'.itioii.il Cl”
Ruelw Sevens and the selection
oi’ .\‘l.ttihcw Simpson .is centre for
the linizland L.'lt\' squad

“It's .i great honour to earn the
spoiisorsliip of the Royal .\'ai3-
and lloval .\larines." said Nigel
ll.in.lv. director of sport .it the
i.ollc_i.'.e.

"Tlie team will wear the
eliibleiiis with iiiimeiise pride we

only hope we can do Tliis with the
same tligtiitv and courage that
so m.iii_v Serviceiiien arid women
li.i\'e di~.pI.i_ved "

llns ‘Olympics’
'|‘llIv‘.lil-Zdays ofsporiiiii: events
are lined up for sailor». illriiisli
and lorci_t:n) taking part in the lit-
iernational Fleet lieview and sub-
setiuem festival in Portsmouth.

ll.\lSTemerairewill host .1

two—d;i_v ‘Ol_viiipi.id'. culminating
in an Ii’: .1 I\'ii.i.-iitiiii-csque tour-
nament on Sunday June 20.

llaisin No.3 in l’ortsmuuth
tlt-cl:y;ird will host ‘drap,onboat‘
racing on June 24 and 25.

And Temeraire is olTering foot-
ball L't\.'IL'llll’11.! sessions on ]ulie 24.

On a social front. ll.\lS
(Iollingwood. Sultan and Nelson
are all organising various evening
t:\'L‘I‘lts on the Saturd:i_v and
1s'iitid.iv niizhis (June 25 20).

  

I The red sleamrollen (Left)
The Army line in full flow dur-
ing their comprehensive victory
and (above) hopelully there's an
RN player our of frame of the
picture...

Pictures. lA(Pholl Owen King

crash or the titans
EXCITli.\lE.\lT. anticipa-
tion, optimism and finally
heartbreak — it just about
sums up the singlcmost
prestigious day in the Inter-
Service sporting calendar.

A little under l5.iiiiii spectators
an attendance greater then the

\'.ir.sitv matcli - lilcd into 'l'wicl:-
enham for the titanic .-\rm_v—.\'avv
clash. r:'ri'te.~' R.\'RL' {vuHi.'i!\' i‘ff1n'r
[.1 (Mr (}.ir_t' I1’ii_ilit‘.’i'.

lxts face facts: noltiiidv ;.'.'.i\'e
the .\;iv_v a chance of winning ll"ll's
_e_;ime alter losing to an R.-\l'" team
which had been hammered b_v the
.-\rn‘i_v. \V'ell. nobody save the X'.iv}'
stp.t.itl and coaching statt.

The :\rm_v went in front with
a pen.ilt).' tn the llth minute but
it was the Nat)’ who had the bet-
ter of the opening exchanges and
tinallv not their reward when the
(ire: .\lori:'.mcollected a sublime
chip aliead b_v .\lanoa Stiiala to

touch down. ’lTlt: L‘iin\'t:l's.liin was
missed but the .\'an_' had taken the
lead.

The :\rm_v appeared to be
stunned by the passion and ability
ot the Navy with no greater dem-
on.str.ition on displas‘ than the dy-
namisiii ot‘\\"ill l'ilkingtori:he was

quite simply outstanding in ever_\‘
aspect ofliis back row play.

The .-\rn'i_v came back hard but
the defensive .\';iv_v line refused to
be breached.

On and on the pressure came
and on 33 minutes the New
Zealaiider and full time prop
with .\'urthampton Saints Chris
Budgen scrambled on to the line
and the touch judge signalled that
a try should be awarded; with no
video referee to provide further
confirmation the try was awarded
much to the chagrin of the Navy
t‘orward.s.’I'he tr_v unconverted. the
:\rm_v score moved to an 8-5 lead.

The Navy came back with an

impressive rnauling display by
the forward»; leading to a pcn;ilt_v
uliicli l)ave l’ascoe converted.

As the gain: went into its -tilt

.¢'
 
O The squad poses with mascots and C—in—C Fleet. Admiral Sir
JonathonBand (in the beigejacket)

mtnuti: ofi.:.vtra time \‘('ill l’ilking-
ion tackled the .-\rm_v (Iaptain Mal
Roberts stopping him in his tracks
but the siipportin_t: players in red
drove hard into l’ilkinp',ton. who
emerged shaken from the encoun-
ter. Uiihckiiown lo the iviitclung
crow d\'\"illhad sulfered ti lractured
LllI.'L'l\'.bone and it w'.isn't until the
halftime whistle went. at lull two
minutes later. that he si_t:n;i|li.-d for
RI‘;->I\lLlllL'L‘.

\\1'ith llli: score at s all the al-

niospliere within‘liriclzcnlianiwas

‘lL1lll1IlVlI.'. incredible and electric,
(iould we really do it?

(Iliangcs for the restart saw l-CK
Dennis replace Pilkliigton and
John (Iourt on for Nick llartlett.

The second half started with
little to cliose between the teams
but tactical replacements for the
:\rm_v on '31 minutes soon reaped
rewards and the staunch .\':in_' de-
fence was breached on 54 minutes
and with the try‘ converted the
score went to 15-3 to the Arm_\'.

lt was now the turn oftheArmy
defence to prove its ability; it was

not found wanting. At every at-

tempt by the Navy to spread the
ball wide the red line held.

Two tries in as many minutes
as the match moved into the last
ten minutes should have taken the
wind out ofthe .\':ivysails, but for
the next five minutes they pressed
the Army deep into lhclr 22 me-

[l'L'\,

Set and go, phase upon phase.
the .\';iv_v battled on until 14:5
Dennis crzislietl over the line on
77 niinuies.Tliedriving: maul pro-
LluL'l|l_L! the deserved resttlis. l’:is—
coe converted to take the score to
I3-27.

On til) lttitlulcs a ltieli kick by
the :\rm_v il_v half deep into the
.\'avy 32 metres lead to a colli-
sion between Jamie (Iaruana and
Manna Salala. 'll‘ie ball bouncing
tree was linished b_v the .'\rmv and
the additional points were kicked
to add insult to iniurv.

The Navy did evcr_vtlitn_i: they
could to tiiiisli the gaiiic on a liieli
but the linal score went to the
.-\rniv L1 full sis .iddiiion.il ltllnllles
into extra time. The final score

-I I-15 and all of the half time op-
timism had turned to real heart-
break.

The deep disappointment felt
by the whole Navy squad was tes-
tament to how far they had come

and the heliefihat theyheld. Once_
again this battle of attrition was.
as with last year. won in the final
quarter because of the strength in
depth within the Army squad.

lt may not have been a day for
.\'avv celehrzition but the main-
stay of this team are going to be
around for many vears to come
with H players under 25 years of
age. I have a sneaking .suspicion
that full internationals like Bruno
Green won‘t relish the prospect of

A light against the Old Bill? Easy Pt:
R.\' amateur boxers proved too strong tor "I'll-
.iin's largest police force.

The .\letropolit.1n bobbieswent down -l—.‘! in

J keeiil_v—contested tiiehi ofbouts.
Top of the billwas R.\' Cup title holder UM

'(Iliile']eiil-;iiis .-\l'n1on: a-.:ainst .\let champion
(B \\".ill~:er.The r;ii:ne.‘s clLtsl\.'t.‘ st_vle. plus his
power and speed. proved too much tor the
bohbv. Jenkins took .i un.itiitiious points deci-
sion

.\liie .-\l l lunter H (Idol proved too strong
for U litlis. who was stopped in the third
round and .\lne ‘lliisti.'r' llrowii also »l~"i (idol
knocked out .\l Hillier.also in the third.

lost on points.

three maior contests.

The fourth and decisive victors‘ was pro-
vided bv \ls"l-I.-\ Jack Stewart-a ((Iolltni:wood).
whose blistering last round ensured l‘ Hcottow

Defeated on the night were Mm: "l'rav‘
Travis ( I") Cdo) who lost a narrow points deci-
sion. as did .\lne Louis (Yllrien l-l’) (Ido).

.\le;inwliilc. the l':l1_l.'.l.llltl squad has been
back at the .\'el.son gym for training prior to

-lhc lti-strong squad. plus coaclies
int: the R.\"s own l’0(l"l') ‘(,_' Sltillingford

were preparing: for a clash against Sweden
and mulii-n.ition.il tournaments in Lithuania

Kliaii

and Croatia.
And as .\'..it'_v .\'t-tzzi went to press. .\l.-\ ‘.\lax‘

(l).\'R) and l’()(]"l') Stu 0‘Coniior
(Colliiigwood) were competing in the linals

includ-

of the All Iingland Novice championships.
l-‘our R.\' ligliiers reaclicd the senii-final stage.
where unt‘ortun;iiel_v .\lne ‘Robin’ Robinson
(lo (idol and .\ll"..\l Dar lloare rlltrisioli were

eliniinatcd.
:\nd fem.ilc

OM $i;ice_v \\£’ilson .l{.\lS .\'oiiirii:hani and
Southampton respectively} were L'Ilt‘l'lPL'lltlt.! in
the linglish ch.irripiunships in .~\ldershot with
good prospects of .i title.

boxers l.l andl.uc_v Abel

facing Greg Morgan. the winner
of the Cossack Sword for the most

ground made and held. with the
other developing members of the
Navy squad in 12 months time.
Will Pilkington has the potential
to be a future captain of the Navy
side and although he retired early
through iniur_v he was awarded the
:\';l\'}‘ Man of the Match,

TheArrnv CoachAnd)’ llickling
said after the match that the .\'av_\'
cliallenged his team well in every
department and that it wasn't un-
til the last ten minutes that he felt
conlident.

There was to be no fairytale
ending for Nick llarllett in his last
representative game for the Navy
but he. along with Bob Ariristrong.
who has been forced to retire
through iniury. will no doubt be
around to mould the future pla_v—
crs to once more win the inter-
Services.
I It's not been all doom and gloom
on the rut:b_v pitch; the RN was

victorious in the Rugby l.cti_t:ue ‘ls
liiislrtl by the Artnv Medical Serv-
ices at Fort lllockhouse. (iosport.

HMS (Iollin_i:wood hired the
troph_v after a tlirilling final in
which thcv defeated l (35
Regiment 21-lll.

.-‘int-xcellenill?\lSSoutliaiiipton
side itlicy drew 10 each with
(Zolliiiewtiod in the preliminary
sta_i:es of the contest) took the
plate after det'e:itine_ (iosport and
Fareham U2 ls.
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Making waves
tun Beijing '08
T\\'U.\'a\'al ollicers are bidding
for ;i place in the GB sailing
squad to take to the water at the
lleiitni: ()l_vmpics in 2llll.‘i_

l.t Penn)‘ .\lountfor-.l. Ll

memberof the tune—up crew for
medal winner Shirley Robertson
at the Athens gtirttes. has seized
the opportunity presented by the
introduction of the Laser R;.idi.il
as an (llvnipie boat In get back
into single-handers.

l’enn_v has been practising dur
mg: the winter from Siol-;es ll.i_\
Sailing Club in the Solent.

(Zompctition for her began in
I‘-.ilma. .\laiorca. with the l,l'lllL'L'ss
Sol'ia'l'roph_v up for grabs.

She took st:\‘r:tIIll place in all.
coniini.: home as the second llritisli
sailor behind :1 R\'.-\ performance
level-funded racer.

The event was the opener to

a hectic season of racing. culmi-
nating in the Laser Radial World
Championships in December.

A top-ten finish for the young
otlicer at the world event should
guarantee selection for Team (‘ill
» and funding.

.\le-anwhile, Lt Diana Shanks
has teamed up with Dom l.indse_v
and Fleur (ilswald in a newYiigliiig
partnership bidding for the exclu-
sivt-’l‘eam GB spot in Beijing.

Dom sailed with l'L'l"I1"l_\‘ln train-
ing at Athens; llizina will be ni'.iiii-
sheet trimmer and lactician. con-
verting the helm's boat speed into
regatta victories.

Lt Shanks, until recently opera-
tions officer of HMS Severn. has
purchased a part share in a new

Yngltng with help from a loan
from the RN S‘.llllI‘l|.‘. Assoeiatioii
to ensure that the team has the
best possible chance of berm:
selected.

At Palmzi. the team linished
eighth behind the leading two
Cull boats. one of which included
Athens gold medal winner Sarah
:’\_\'Ii.in.

Wal(B'l||lcall
Al~'l'l3.Rjust six R.\' and RM per-
sonnel competed for the inaugu
ral Senior Service \\‘ilkt.‘l1l'i;.ll'Lll1‘|_L'
squad. boarders are hoping for ;a

stronger turnout when they takt
to the water again this iiiomli.

The fledglingsport ti cros».

hciwc-xii watcrsl>:iingand surtini:
has cnuu_L'.lt followers to allow .i

Tri—Ser\'ice contest this j.'c.ir.
'l1ie first round of that I\

hosted by the R;\l-' near Milton
Keynes on June 7-10, iollowt-d
by the .-\rniv—.\'a\1.' clash in
September.

The tvakeboardini: .\qLJ‘.1d was
formed for the tirst .-\riiiv-.\'.n-_\-
niceting last _ve.ir.

Aiiyoiic wanttni: to bolster
the numbers in the conipeti-
'll\l1"l in either the boat or cable
disciplines should contact

team manager l.i (Zdr \'ee
Arden on 01252 tum?!) or

navywakeboarclingflholmail.
C0111 

FOR THE FIRST TIME |N 20 YEAFlS....

“OVA- l.U«R‘hE '5 ‘-’(‘;RTS,'."3'..'TH SCOTLAND
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THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 AND 10 JUNE 2005

AT BURNABY ROAD. PORTSMOUTH

COLOURED CLOTHING EQUIPMENT
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Sutherlandhonours
heroes of the north

0 Members 0! theship's company of HMS Sutherlandstand with theirRussian counterparts before the
Aiyosha statue during the Murmansk ceremony of remembrancefor the end of World War It

Picture: LA(PhotJ Chris w!'l!l\;|rlI

Events begin to mark
sixty years on

Till". l"ll{S'l' Sea Lord. In-
_L',L‘ll'lL‘F with the other Service
(I|tiui'~. ut' Skill‘. laid :1 wreath
.11 the (ienutaph in the heart
at l.nitdnn tn ntiirk the ~.i.\'tieth
.Inlll\'L‘l‘.\:1T_\' ul'\'ietnry in liti-
rupe (\'lEt Du}; un .\i;i_v h’.

The fk'lllL‘l1ll‘l':Il‘lL'L' eeremuny
win led by the 1’rIiiL'e ut'\V'.tIe~:.
Jllll lllL' new 5ei'ret;Ir_\' of State
tut l)L'l.I.'l1L'k'Dr John Reid and the
t‘.Ii1et' 1-t" Defence Stall‘. (iv.-rier:il
Sir .\ll\.'ll'.1Cl \\I'.i|l:er. also laid
\\l'\'.llll\ .ii the wiiihre eeretitiiity
Iii \'\"liiteli;ill.

:\ l1l.lllll‘L'l'nf eveiitx '.l.I'L.'}‘l'.Ill1'lL'Ll
ti-r Ilic .u1ir~c oi" Ih1~ ‘»I.'.|T .l\ p.irt
iv: '.llt' 1i~ii:i:ieiiiur.iiI-~iI~..intl '..‘tc
\lll|l\ll'}' -vi lluteiitr :~ xii-.'k:I‘.:
\“I‘. .1 lL'.ll‘.l J.:.iui1 [ruin '.';irii~L1~

:~.~ -~r:.i:I:~..II:.-in '0 l‘l’;l‘.! 

  

..cr "tn-IE1 \'l-. .ll‘.il ‘ii \':.'I«‘.''.
‘|]‘.lZ1 l‘!.1\~ ~11 .1 .\.itit~:t.1i

' lf'.lllL'.".‘.l‘T.lil|'lll‘s|\' I'll \...'§\‘..l\'.
l~’

".1e\\1-t"r<'I‘L'tu1u ‘tilt l-LI‘ :~

.'.'l'.tl‘1\ .\\|.lTL‘T‘.L'\~. \‘L'1-eli. '.Htl‘.
‘I-nix ;‘|.1it1ie1l .l\.I\‘~‘< the euiinlr‘.

1llLlll~.lt.‘ .1l] ili-we \\l‘.u ~t-rvett

6 O

9 770028 167092

their eu1inti'\' in the .-\i'metl linrecs
.it lmim.- .'|I‘lLl ||\'Cr\i_‘:J.\.

The Bit: I_1iIter_\"~ ll-Imi: lirnnt
RI.'L".1ll whcnte Ix pr1I\'idit‘ii: grants
in fund eelet*r.itii»n~a by ehziriiies
.1n.l nther ll|'_ELln1‘\;llll‘n‘-.

The .\".1lii-11.11 (:nl‘t1i‘l1i_'l'nlif:llIUt'l
D;1_\‘ iiinis to he .in ivppiirtuiiiiy I'nr
llll\\t..‘ who lived ll1X‘t\l.l$Lll the \\“.ll'
tn remember their t*.ImiI_\'. lrienilx
.IllLl \.'l1llt_".1_L'_llL'\ uhn died. but also
in -.cr\'c ;1.\ :1 l'L'!IllH\ll.'l'in all tn ecl-
ebrate the ending: at‘ the war und
in cmlc-.i\'nI.ir to seek ii peiieetul

Dusk

l'L“~1‘lllll\‘l'l in llilt.'rn'.l[inti'.il
fll-(K4

‘Hie main events are -.ill—ti«;ket
fiinetiniis and while they are xnlil
nut in ]‘|rL"~i.'t‘t!. tr.-~u:r\‘e ll\l\ .1re

l‘L'1ll_L'. put lI‘1:L‘ll'let.
“LE screens will d1~pliL\‘ e\‘ent.\

|‘l"l July ll? tn tlime in kind iiruunil
the .\l;i1l and the public are l:I‘tL'ntlf-
.1i:1.-d in come to the l’-.irl>: Lllltl i;1l;e
part In the L‘Ul'lll"llCl'l'lt‘r‘:1'[ll‘l't'-.

l-hr more irilivrmiiiinn. eiill the
\'eter-.in~ .‘\)!L'tlL‘}‘ un (‘HUD In‘:
17""
..~l-1.

in the

LUH‘

Caribbean
DESTROYER HMS Liverpool paid :1 call on the Canbbezin Island
at Montserrat In the course of her patrol duties In the International
War on Drugs in catty May.

The British warship is working closely with French. US. Dutch
and Jamaican units to tight the anti-drug war.

The Type -12's visit to Montserrat saw the ship's company get
involved in a ditterent type of community actionwhen nine people
from theship were airtitted high on to the island's intamous Mount
Soutrieres.

The team were armed with machetes to clear the undergrowth
around the helicopter landing sites that allow geologists access
to monitoring stations which measure the seismic activity on the
still-activevolcano.
O HMS Liverpool anchored in Little Bay off the Caribbeanisland
of Montserrat

A PLATOON of sail-
ors from Type 23 frigate
HMS Sutherland marched
proudly alongside their
Russian counterparts in
the city of Murmansk to
honour the ‘Heroes of the
Northern Convoys'.

Veterans from the Arctic
Cunt-'n}.‘S joined with their
younger brethren to gather in
tin: Riiwiain city to commemo-
rate Victory I)ri}.' and remem-
ber the sacrifices ul'\‘k"ur|i.l \Vl'ar
ll.

The First Scii [.1IrL!..'\Llnt1r;.1|S1r
:\|;In\V'e.xi. and Prince :\n1ln:w. the
Duke ul’\'nrk. were ;il~.u present
in the L'L'l‘L'lIl(ll'1lL‘Sin honour the
men uf the :\TL'llL‘ ciiiiviiys. In his
iidtlrcss. the Prince xpnke -if the
enuriigi: of tho: \‘CIL'l':1l'ts' ;Il'l\l the
s:1eriliee.x rnudi: hv lwth euuntrii.-s.
in the dufciit Ill .\'iI'1_ist‘t'i.

‘lite piirziile hepiin III the litre
(Iivrtterx Square In the l1e;irt til" the
eiiy It-:t'urs: lll.'.ll'\.'l1ln): in the l.'I;lDl
.-\l_\'mh;i NIHIUL‘ thiit tltlllllI1'.Ilt:\the
city's .~k_\'linc zis ii klilfk zind l'll'|'Itltl-
int: reminder -if the Ru~.xi:m pen-
ple's battles.

lltirintz the ceremony. the
RU‘-\lilI‘ll';lr1lLlL‘(fumn'i:tt'1i1erVllllkl
l\el'nrc each [‘l;IluiII'l in turn, pru-
Cl;llt!1il'lL‘ \'lClI>1'}'. iind the Ru~.~1;tii
men replied in wcll~relie'.ir~etl um-

min.

lliv: .I\\cltil\lt:ii lI'\\'l1\l“‘lk
elieercil wiltllv when they heurtl
the ltnIi~h \.iilorx rcplv 1UUkll\' in
their nun Rm-.i;iti l\ll‘._L',l.lI.'.

l‘,uiiiiii-utitler nil" the l*lr1ti~h
l’l.Iitmi1. [.1 Turn (iiirlu.-it \'.lltll "li
w.i~. .iiii-.iz1ii'.:.'l'lIetruwil re~i‘niitl—
ed uith Ihe luLii.le~i eheer K‘! the
t.l.l_\.

“\V'e iill felt t‘;iriI.1~iie."
The ~un ~.l'tUI'lt' l‘l'lx:l1ll\':hru1:eli-

uui the day on the ~.'l‘.‘s Ili.ii lllltl
l‘L't.'ll llte inltl ile~IIii;itii~it tut ~11

lll.'|I1_\ in: tire .\l'LliL \.I'll\|‘\\l‘l'|I1:Z‘
Iii: \Ll;‘[‘l!L“~ tn the l"..1\t-.'rIi l:riIl‘.{.

Don’t drink
and drive

afloat
'l'lll-'. .\il.\'lS‘l'RY til" Deteiitc
I’:-liee .\l.irine l'niI -.it l)ev1iItp-Iti
\'.i\';i1 ll.isi: hm": l\\lIL'tl ;i wiirriing;
In all user». «it the wit to he .iw.ire
of the Ll:1l'l}1L'l'\ul'dririkiIig.: whileun

the w:1t1:r.
'l‘hc ;lll\'1CL' tnlltmzs the arrest

and euiirieiiuri at :1 R11-.~.i:1n skip-
per who was lined £2,130” '.il'tcr
l‘L'lll1: tiiund tlrurik in charge at"
l‘l1\ \l‘ll[\ in the Port of I’l_\'mnulh
In e.1rl_\' .\l'.I3.‘.

.‘\lC\‘llI1lCJl"ll‘I.':1 t‘:ii:iurin caus-

mi: .l\‘L'I\lL'nl‘~ in sea. tlnnl the Police
.\1;ir1nel.'iiii;iilI.‘i«erem 1.‘i\n~ump—
tinii \l'llllL‘ In eh.Ir;:i: ut';1n}.'\‘e~.«e1.
whether .1 wiititsurl‘ l‘t\;1l’kl nr 3

l.ll'}:L' \".li‘.‘l1l.

H'll'H'.Ill1l'_\'II(’l$'.\'.('U.ll.,\'

0 FIFA Wave Knight escorts theyacht to the US Wrgin islands

Drugs yacht
busted by

Wave Knight
ROY.-\l. l-"leer .-\i1xili.1ry tiinkcr RI-‘A \Y'-.ive Knight l‘|l'ULlt'.!l"tI in -.1

xlnp the iuurney of :1 dru_i:—1;Iden _\';ii.'ht lmiiitil fur liurnpe from
the (fzirihlu-:1t1.

the \.iehl l'l£l\l hcen the tnciis wt’
.1 imnt inIe1|ii:et1ce—led ln\'L"~'[l1I.l-
I:I‘ll lw the |{n\.Il _\'.1I.'_\ um‘. ll.\‘l
Reveniie illlkl (§I.i~i-‘In-. in-rkiitu
iw:;eIher \\'lll'l their eul1e;i_i:L1es In
the l'S -.1i*..‘l l‘r;Irtee.

Sliiirilt .Itter le.i\1t1i: :\ntii:ti.i
-in .\l.i\' ill. the }{l‘.~\ u.i~ i.;ilIed
up-‘it in tr.iek tlnwn the L'i-e.Ii:ti:-
‘.r.illitl>(ltl__' ‘.‘L'\-Cl

.'\I'ti:r .i tl.i_\"~ ltllL'lt\l\'I.' search.
\\".ivu K!1J'.'.l’1l kept ;i \\".ll'_\' eye upon
the l'I-Ilmt )'L1i.'lll. \\';lllll'l_L‘ for the
_1;n—.1lic.1d in hoard and \L‘:l1'i.'l‘l fur
LUl'll1'Lll‘:ll1.Ll.

.-\t lirst lmlii. Lt lmut t'mi1i'\\";i\e
Knight carried ‘.1 f‘:1l'I\‘ from the
lfniti.-ti States Legal lintlsrecnieni
lh:l;ii.‘liment i[_l{l)l-Tl") nn tn the
_\';ieht. where utter ~e\'et“.1| llU|.If\
-\l‘.\e;ireltit1i: :1 i::1i:hc U!" lH3l:I.: of
ei1e;i1m- was discovered on hoard.

The Fleet I-.ink::r then carried
the 3.';1i:ht'~ tlt.‘lLlll'.lCLl crew in the
US authorities -in the US Virgin
l\l;lnd\. while perxunncl from the
RI’.-\ sailed the luxury _\'.1eht l‘t.I\_'lZ
In the \‘.lI'llL' klL‘\KlflLllli‘l"l.

Since l‘L'll‘l_LZ liumled -Iver. the
y.u.'ht has Ul"lLll.'l'_XIllI‘|L' what is
lL'K'H‘lL'Ll ‘.1 destriis.ti\'e -«e-.1reh' tn
L'hL'Cl*1 for further drugs hidderi
within the structure -it" the hunt.

R1-'.-\ \\";ive Knight is depln_\'i:d
in the (:'.lt'll‘l\C;1l1 :i- piirt til" the

L'K'l'.i-l-:( irnup 1'1-;l1itn: the Inter-
n-.itiuI1.il ilrt::~ trade.

In .-..‘.iliIInn in her Rl".\ euni

pleiiieitt. lltu ~lll}‘ L.tl'l"lL'\ .i Lynx
llCl1~.Il]‘lk'T irnii‘. S13 .\'.i\'.il .-\ir
Sqizmlruvii .it*..1 .i ("S (Ii~.I~tL:ii.inl
Lm lintnreeiiieiii Dc1.ie]i:nci1t

.1 \\!l.l.l\l L‘lTll".lfl(L'1i \[‘L'L‘tliL'.lll\
in lhuiril .m_\ iu-welx ~i1~px.-ttetl nil
.';irr-.':i1:: lllL‘L2.ll ‘-L.'l‘\'..It1L'I.'\.

Presentation
team tour
goes on

Tllli ROY.-\l. .\';iI.'_\"~. l’re.set‘itiitii»n
'['i.-am L'I1I1lll‘l1lL‘ their rcguliir patrol
Ll1'UUl".t.l the limits and cities‘ ufthe
IJK with uvcnt.~1nJunc;it:

June 1 Sulihull; June 2
IJ:ii.'t:~[L'fLJune 7 Kircnld}-;June
8 l:‘.lll1.il'lZ§ June 9 Stirling:
June 15 .-\}'r iincludiniz lrvine
.int_l'l‘r1mI1I; June 16 Dunimn:
June 17 RiItlles;ij.". June 21

\'\'-'e1l~: June 22 linniiun: June
23 Nc\I.‘tnt‘i.-\hlM\tt.

it you \\'-Itild he interested in
attentling or mini LlL'l'.1ll\ of their
future pro_i:r;in1ine. contact the
ICLITT1 un 1121) H8 H .‘~TUZLl.

Ptctunat LAIPhot) Dave Gnfliths
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HMSiGanges
Centenary Parade

Royal Naval Training Establishment, Shotley, 1905-1976
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Wood, stone and iron 
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\l’l'l’Il \II VI, Jl \l _‘ttII~

O Ganges boys - 2SL Command Warrant Officer Eddie Seaoome (left) chats to his boss. Vice Admiral Sir James Burnell-Nugenl‘. during the

Centenary Parade weekend Centenary Parade picture: LAWHOU Nicola Hart».-r (2-SL1

IIIIESSIIIB BIIIIPI made I0 EIISIIPB
Parade WBBIIBIIII W38 El SIIGGBSS
I'I Ilvlliliwords sum up the I'll.\-
tun‘ and impact of HMS (‘ran-
ut-~. wood. stone and iron.

l'ltc wood conic: from the
uoodeti walls ot the old HMS
t iatiges. .1 retired man o'w;ir which
had lwett training ho‘,-5 since It-loo
down at Faltnttutlt before arriving
Il'l II.Il\\I\hharbour in INN

II w-.i~. the move ashurc from
tIlL‘ woudI.‘n warship to the Stone

trigati: in October l0tl‘i which set

the \.|l‘Lk running tut the (‘ranges
< ('l'lll‘l'lflI'\'u'CI¢.'hf:'llI\\flweekend

So that accnuttts for wood and
‘-ttIt’iL'

"Hie iron represents the legcn
.l.ir\- it-ughncss and mcttlc oi‘ thr-
tiattgcx graduates. of uliicli thcrr:
JYC .i liaiidtul $llII servtng today.
.nl| tollowmg the (iangr.-9 exhorta-
itnti to "l-I-at God. Ilonour the
Kittg"

\~-nit‘ of that lnrttlude was dent
.~n~.tr.tIed lw Dtwttl I.;!_\'tc. who
entered .\'hotle\' "M vezirs ago. and
1.» \\'III'lll tell the [.I.\I( nt organtxtng
'IlL' tt‘lt*ht'.ition\

HMS Ganges Association
chairman Tony Thipthorpe
— who toined on exactly the
same day as David - said:
"He dealt with all the proto-
col requirements. VIPs and
purttctpattttg uiiils from the
Army Arr Corps down to the
Iowliest cadet.

‘...l"Ll|‘.I.II\I|.'\l thv
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L‘ll.Il\ l’.ir.it!c lhcll
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I t'rt:

.-\t the lit-.i.i III the p.ii.ide was the
l{o\.il .'\1.iritii:~. Band I’--itsmouth.
'\‘IIl‘\\'l'\I l\_\- lhc tI.\ts (ignites

Nattonal Standard. H315 (‘ranges
I)IVl?sl0l'1:1I standards and the
9-l£tnd.'n'uI5 of Ipswich R0‘v".II .\"aval
.-ksociation, Ipswiislt Royal British
Legion. and those of other local
a§s0Clallnt‘ls and organisations
mot: than fill in total.

Plaioon.»~. were led by former
(‘ranges representatives and ful-
Il.WVCd by RNA members. the
RBI. the Royal Hospital Old Boys
.-\s~..ociation. the Korean \«"r:li:rans
:\3$DL'I.3(J0l‘t, the Suffolk Regiment
Old Comrades Association. the
Merchant Nan; Association and
the Royal Air Force Azssociatttin.

Bnngtng up the rear was the

hand of the Rtwal llospit-.il S\I1(N‘I.
Ilolltrouk. which led a \'UlllI'l sci.-

tiun ot some 201! Sea. :\rtn3.' and
Air (ladcts.

The school also provided the
Guard of Honour. under thc care

ofW’0 John Snoddon.
But after the forntalities. there

was plenty of time for old friend-
ships to hc renewed

Tony himself met up with a

former classmate from ‘:0 years
ago. while another home town

frlcnd.'Il‘dIrunside. had flovni over

from (Tanadzt lust to be there on the
dais “wouIdn‘t haw: [t'll>.N.‘LI it for
am'tIittm." stud Ted.

lltc llth-l.lI_L',I.l t'Il\'lll‘d ht. (i:lllgL'\
.|IlHii~l ll‘ yr-.irx attct tt plmeil down
I\ rrntarkahlc. tttven the rigours ol
the training carried out there. and
the mcmoncs are still clear tn the
minds of many rcurcd niatcluls. let
alone lhi: final serving scninr rites

who count thcmsr:lvit‘« (‘ranges biiys.
For anyone ll'1lL‘l‘C‘ilC\I tn totn—

tng the :\-..-.oei'.ition. contact

Mcnihcrsliip 3cCt‘L‘t;ll’_\’ .‘~‘lac Brodie
at ll. Iildcr (Ilo:.::. ltlcliursi.
Reading. Bcrksliire I-{till i\V'('r.
lclcphoiic 01lH 0-H L1 W], or

email H515 Ganges Association
(Eh-airman Tony Thipthorpc at

rhipthorpeflbtconnectcom

former Nozzers who
returned to Shotley
to celebrate thecen-

tenary of the former training
establishment, one was picked
out for special treatment.

The Royal I\'2t\'_\'\ chief PL'l‘\0l'l-
ncl Ul-I-I\_'L.'l'. Second Sea I.ut'd Vice
.-\.lmtr;ti btr _IitIllL'.\ Burttcll-Xugcttt

htmxell" closely linked ‘.‘.’lll1 II.\lS
(}'.ll"l_t1'_‘\ read lltllll Ll Divtxitttial
Oll‘tt‘cr\ report ml‘ I072. tout‘ _\ear\.
before the §_".llL‘\ ttnatlly closed.

lltc Jud tn qllcxllttll h.id “.ipltiet.'t.-d
».iti\t'.tt.'tot'~. rt.-.~ttlt~" but “cuttld Il;l\'t_‘
done lwttct”. ttt the opinion «it the
I)l\.'l_\1Ut1.lI Ullicct'.

"llot.-.e\t-t’. he xturtrtl nll u.itlt .i '.t'l.lI 111.!-

l\ilit_\' to xltll‘ t;ilkin_t:. it tt~<II;I‘l1lt1 .i lotte. Illllt:
before he realm.-d that he would get ltllt‘

\L‘l'IUll.\ trouble ut'ile~.s he cured the lt.thit."
the report stated

“Ilc '%lIII lapsex at times and talkk when he
should he lit-tening. but during the l;i~t ten
lllnnthx ha~ made good progress.

".\'nt '~'er\' hrtght but he is cnthu.xi-.i-;ti.' and
].:C!1L‘r;llI\' relitihlc" \»'.i-« the \'l'.‘I‘LIl\,l.and the Junior
St-.ttttatt 1 "ltkex to gm: the tmprcxston ol being
.H“l ‘old x-.tlt' "

Some ot those \.'l‘l,Li!'LlLlCl'l\UL'3 were tiewr

k.n|‘LkC\I out nl Seabnrne [3,] ,
and I‘ll\ f‘l'\\pt.‘ns|l)‘

to talk now prov;-.~' beneficial as he goes about his
dailt. hue-lites» as Contttiand \V1'-.irratit Ulliter

lo redress the balancc. his hmx also quot-
c.l trom I-Zddit-'» most recent report. it tzlowiiig
«count ul a bun‘ ye-.ir acting as the :\diittr'.il\evex

.ittd c‘.u\ dutmt: a period when permttttcl l~\LlL‘\

h.t\.'t' l‘\cen at the torctrnnt ot Admiraltv thinkim:
.-\nd the point in turttintt the .\P0tII.gIll an to

l'>.LIv.IlCA§ career?
Not p(‘!"i\lI‘I.lI advttnccment I-Tddie Is not tar

.t~.v;i\- from the Jcltgllh of rL'scttIt.'l‘tti.‘ttt at the end
ol H war-. in the Senior 5Cl‘\'lL'C. and tn .m_\' case

he Iléh TI*iL‘l"l as far as he could on the lower deck.
.\2o. [Ills was a ringmg ctldorsctttctit tor the

uontinucd quality of Royal Navy initial iratning.
as delivered for decades by HMS Ganges but now

through the Il'l.5ll'UClUl'5ulH.'V1S Ralcigh.
Of course. RN new entry training have changed
and there are few who would argue that has

changed very much for the better.
For tht: gates of HMS Ganges lnumcd large

tn the nightmare: of many :1 young lad sent to

Sh0tIv.'_V. near Ipswich. to be transtorriied first into

a .\'u/.1.cr .1 general (‘ranges term tor tinvone

more iuntor than yourself then into a peerless
fighting sailor.

Fcar was a manor factor in the training fear of
failure. fear of punishment. fear of letting yourself

0 Former Ganges boys celebrate the centenary of the foundation of their former training establishment at Shorley in Suffolk (above)

0 The last recruitment contingent of Junior Seaman arrives at the gates of HMS Ganges main establishment from the Annexe‘ shortly before the gates shut
for good in 1976 (right)
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Matty nl thine tr
lltil. where Il‘.lst.IL‘ll‘
LIfUL‘IIII‘lL'. [‘tlt1l\ItltlL'l
and rille. \l;‘ .in.I tl-t

.\tiu~tlt:r .\’lt-itlv."~
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'-v an Irxxlt R-v\.i! \l
'.:2u"~ xtork to t.t'..it':

I IRIS 1. i.itu;t'~
ll‘.-.pIltt-rpc \.iitl tltt
unrw: than I'll\ l‘:‘.t‘
lutt: alter lie um I
\IlI‘IIt‘j. Rihhl

r\I.ll’l\ \'cler;itt~ --t
and ‘l‘-.irhari-4' I<- \

L‘1It‘lJIIlIVn\ and win

But all that ha~ tn

.Nl'\.'|I..'I\ ten ditlert-t"
ho)‘ seamen are on I

highly-strueturctl an

ax .1 utelconie fcspll
llnt'l.]I l;lIl1llIL'\anti;

But whatever thi
tor every grim re

one ol achiever
turned out a stee
highly-discipline‘
ing sailors who I
almost the wholr
backboneof de;
"(i’.lll1.’,c\ tatiglit l.

ever)‘ ~tuci:css." szitd
establishment's tttot

"It developed \-ll

Fleet to mnitniic tr.

“It certainly KIIUL
Ll.I\'5

“It is often quot
there; tn my days. it

mg, and the ch-arat
reminiscing Today
ing. things were ditl

“But we still to

calibre today it w

HMS Raleigh now’
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hand—in—hand with t

by the main pictur-
mcnt.
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Parade weekend

Saying that he wa

very moving ocean.

those gathered "Tl
have had strong aw

“Mt. grandtatliet
('r;tri;:t-s in 1050 .ir
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0 (Right) Maflfllflt
— one of the high t:
for the Burton Boy 



I9 flllll IIDSI
m-rr rt‘iill5Cd on laundry

iiutir~ ii-crc t'xtvrt:iscd b\‘ .1

vi lC[‘(.JlL'xl runs. with full kit
thy iiitaindcring path.

ii.liii.iil>: \|';1~. Faith. Hope
lllxllilx .-r steps which also

1'.‘ ll ‘.1-.l\ nut unknown fur
tu tl-iulilc up and damn the
lL‘.I\‘. ()lt\i:lll typcu ntcr

i‘i.fl.|\.Il"lt‘of the landmarks
‘l’--tin lL'.l Il1UllLJll‘It:[)l the
la l‘lv.lll!t'i.l -in in lh|\ sup»
\rl- -..-i.i:..'. \'.lIlur'~. with the
’l'.' xx-.'\ ;‘Il|IIaLlL‘ iii .II1Ulll<.'l
'lIlilHl,_:(saw pfl)

::i the cairlic~.I d-.i§'\
rt. .iti.l t“-\'|'l1llL‘ ‘-ll'|.lllC'~l -II
.t:'li .i l1.Il'\h pt-n.ilt_\

- VPi'l'»'\l un .1 b-iv'x lltigt-r~
v ~ll.i[‘<.' »:\ tun nil‘ Ll'it' s';Il"lL'.

l..'\'1‘lli¥: lt~~u~'. .i namc givcn
!1A‘1l‘ In in who made it l‘l|\

~ ~11'i-‘K|1iLLIl'lll‘lt.'l'll.‘.]\.l\
..v.i.i'.i-vii th;iirm:in 'liin_\'
.nr.l \\.i\ that l"ll.\ hark was

l‘l.ll ll1t' llICk.|'1LH'l"|t.' li\'r.-d on

cd uliilc ._\-cling along the

i- ti-gin". 

'.ll\L‘.L‘\ u~.c wurds liltc ‘harsh’
Lrilic tlic ul'IL‘t\l'l‘lPl‘lV!TIlSIflg
r‘.' |Il\lll'C'
c [‘l.Iu.'\.l iii the: context Ufa
n th.ii at today. and former
iwl as having welcomed the
tJLM.'l[‘llnCJ life at Shotlcy

ri-ni the rigours of dysfunc-
—u.-cltarc slat: Britain.

orrors ol the past — and
Ilection there is a happy
nt — the establishment
r stream of well-trained,
durable and ham-work
iished the Navy through
I the 20th century with a

idability.
he hgiuin. the foundation of
dis. an ethos rcflcctcd in the
‘\¥'i.~.duiii is 5trcngth'
nd ii scnt you out into the
ing
Ll in: into shape in thc carly

that training was barbaric
5 ltniiwn as chancti:r-build-
rs ii.-crr her: this wcckr.-nd
rnight be regarded as bully-
rnt then.
out sailors of the highest

Ganges then. and it is from

it achicrcmcnt often went

(‘iaiigcs cthos as indicated
in tlic front of tlus supple-

ncll»Nugcnt's connections
furtlicr than many of th:

-‘ho aitcndcd thc Ccriicnary
hutinurcd to bc here for this
'. the 5:;-and Sea Lord told
c gCfIL't":ll|\Il1S of my family
atiiins with HMS Ganges.
L.!\ this (’-aptain of HMS
my tathcr was a Divisional
lt.'.

ncic I went there in N7].
.md lung before that I learnt
[Vinil

.i ll.'.1r\i|ll'lt.' reputation for its
ri--.p.in~.ih|c for turning boys
"u lL{‘lIlt'I'l

uipliiit‘ \l':I\ sccund to none,
\|.il)tl.Il'il\which rcmained

-i ‘luv l\‘\l --1 their livcs.
i.‘ in pr-vxidc lur li>da_\"\

he mast at HMS Ganges
')lS of the year (particulafly

youngstcrs has muvcd no frnm yours at HMS
Ganges. I am proud that thc quality ufnur sailurx
remains high.

"I hope that lots ml" the ynung Scrviccmrn and
women _\'uu $13!.‘ l‘IL‘|'L‘ today will have a chance
In ask you about _\'i-ur man_\ experiences and be:
inspircd h\c_\-nur Ltlurdflc .ind ~.pii-it

"l am mi'\'tTd in Mn‘ \|l many Ill. _\‘tit1 liirnicr
nun;-ra hero lU\.l;l_\‘. and it is l¢.‘\l|!Ilt|II\ [U in.-
|DLlL'lll‘lC lUl[‘l'L'\'~)0l1 HMS (i.In_|:L‘\ l'l'l.lLlS.' on \‘Ull

.i|l thaw: _i'c;irs ago that yiiu .ITL‘ lien‘ tntl.i}' in _\'nur
hundreds to honour it,"

‘With IhL' Ll'.l.l'lgL‘3siti: glmud .ini.l lK'llI.CL.l n-ll". th;
|’.ir.idu t--nk placc iilnng thc u.ilcrtri-nt in lp~w1t.li.
.iiid \'ict- .-\.lmir;il Burncll-Nugciit .iddrc~wd Ill;
gutlicritit: l!|'lll .‘i'.iiidim-ii-tl.i.~.s llllHCllL.|l)lt,‘I ll.\l_\
Shurvhzitii. whicl'i w.t.s ht-rthcd .tt Drwrll Quit‘.
with patrnl l"U.l'. l'l.\lh‘ Raider

The iuint p.ir;it1c iti;ir~li.il> \\I.’l'C\\"0\ 5c.il\urtii.-
.iiid luhit .\ii:>ddnn. lht‘ Litter having cnlcrt-it

tiangcx tour jtcarx hctl-rc hlx ..ullt-tiguc
.\l'.iii\ ut tlic I.'i.iiii:«:~ ‘It-uiiiuiici.-is" \l\L'1L' ct-.i»

it

tinned at the nearby l’unun'5 h0lld3_\' ucntrc

at l’l.kCllClt.l. which irais turticd tutu El virtual
Naval training cstahlishmcni.complctc with I)ail_\.'
Urdi.-rs. hut thi: austcrc surriiiindings (ll furmcr
mcsscs wt-rt: tin their minds. uvi.-r the wet-ki:nd.

Eddie tnult lht.‘ change in tlL‘l\‘t' inlu rt-cunt his.-
tur) and tin purlniii .t Illl‘\.lL‘\l lIlL‘lllL‘l1li|.

.\l.ui\ ut llii: l..‘ili‘ (.i.lI1Kt.‘\ hm-~ .it lht‘ rcuiiiun

\\ LTC alluu-cd Ililn thu I-irmcr slit‘ hi l't‘ITllnI~s‘t‘ tin

ihc parade: ground «it \"l\ll thr ti_ti.ir'.crdct‘o:. and
the tfnmmzind ‘Wairrurit Ufiigcr. §‘.I.'lllL' ll riitiin:

\l‘l1It‘ll u-':i~ burncil lnli' 'tii~ l‘TlI|!'. .i~ .i \'l‘lHlE\lt'l.

lituntl lit» -.\.i'. ‘U t.".r.' \ll‘.‘ U‘. l'il\Z.'1
"l l'l'lii\f .i.ii:ii' EI)‘I.‘r.\ \\.l\ .l 'ic.it in l'l1\ l.‘\'L' .i~

1 l-mkctl .i'. .i!f ll‘l.' uiidcri:.'uutl~. mncrr thc mt-«~

used to hp." x.iitl l tltlic
"Hut whci‘. I in-ikctl .ir-itini‘. I ‘~.'t\x ;i l~r:ck l‘-tI'lL'

on ll‘iL‘ gruutid and l iiitlzrtl ll l :i.i.l .I liuiltit-r«'
l'llCl'L'l1.II1lt.Ul‘ill1’11’iIl \\.5.\ lri|I'l1 It)\ iiiiic. .iiid :1 will
iiuut t;i'i.t tiiidc ut 5-l.i..c iii .i iA.tlt‘f I-.';itut.' in nix

garden. niuth tn thc disgust -it ll'l\ mt.‘
"

.’x~ ll'.i'
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NAVY Nl€\N'S HMS (iAN(il;'S ('liNl1{NAR\'PARAl)l-SUPPLl.‘MIENT_ ll7”\'l' JIII5 Ill

0 HMSG or! Shot-
'I'i. in 1%”, five

years before the Boy Seaman
weremovedashorarai-training

 \l'\l'LL
Aworldwarlnallsuuesduetodi¢scaleofoonflicrspread,ith|wartharwillneverbe

forgotten. Thlsyeardiereareaseriesofevelnstlldngplacctomarltdiisimportantoccaslon
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This criniiiollqd
UPI“,‘N'."'"l_V:
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 o A typical kit inspection layout. as illustrated in a handbook. which
would be fanii’Iia.r to trainees at HMS Ganges

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  

Ganges Association has
worldwide membership

'l'IlF.HMS Garigcs Association is ti

giant among cx—Scrvice groups it

is consider:-d to be the largest sin-

glc—ship group in the world.
Boasting more than 4.000 mem-

lvcrs and ~iil| growing. the associa-

iinn is rrprt-scntcd across the world.
with nlclllhcfi in the Uiiiicd Slillcs.
(Ianadzi. South .-\li-iczi. Australia.
Ncw 7.;-aland and Eurnpc.

ll is -split into 52 Dmflnns. each
huldtriit their own mcctings and
parades. and making thcir prcscncc
felt by undertaking voluntary wurk
in their local communities.

The .-"issociatinn. whii:h con-
tinues to nitrrurr the close link
with IPQVVICII and Suflolk which thi:

 
 

 

csiablishmcni initiated. urg-.iiii-.c~
the annual rcutiiun ail l’akclicld

Bccausr thc actual siti: iil llhlh
(‘iangcs is fenced ufi and aw-.iiiinu
ri.-development. paradcs and L'C|'(‘l11I\

nl('S gcnt'ra|l_v take plan‘ iilunit Il‘Il
itwitcrfrnnt at lpswii.'h. as happciicil
1hIs_\'cal with thi: (‘cntcn.ir\' l'.ir-ailc

But there 3l'L‘ <l|ll \Iflll'\ til
the old alum‘ fingatc in he tli~
ccrncd. I1'lL'lLld|nfl p'.Il".l\.lC grniinil
thc (Zcntral .\lt'§)lng Hall and tht
mast. which is maintained hi‘ tlii
Assuciaut-n.

For more information un HM.‘
Ganges. and an archivc iii’ plulufl‘?
like that shown above. sec wchsiit
ww. .ay
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The Chief said a normal salute will do — big 'ead."

Bravery delivered
right on the button

l‘l‘ \ll ‘I';t' '.\.v:::

':it- i..inet-~ .".t‘..L'l, ;‘x'.'l1.l[‘* one

'«-tvtttetl l.in;e\t nl 4||]- tit '."i-tlt IIIL
‘I'.t.'l.tl .Illtl ligur.itt~.e ~ett»e~

lltttttl 'l';itt. ( \'lllIHllIt.‘t.'
t k'l'lIllk.|l\'he-.rct.tr\ in the 1“.-\
li.Ill).'\‘\ .'\\\tlt.|£Illt|l'l.I'L'\.dllL'Ll l‘tl'~
tint .l.i\ .it .\ltotle\ in Septetnher
l‘H-3. ultett he got hi~ tirxt _eliiitp~e
--I the llllt \IY‘.l\lLl.'L'. l)t~‘.L .i lt-t-
-.'.l tit--ttutttettt .|llll\l\l the tlereliet
!iti:l.lim:~ or the "l\! t i 1‘

"I I\‘ll‘.t':Z‘.I‘L'T .i'll'lll.'..' |‘lt tlte
t-uitli I!‘|‘lll ltwuith. .it:.l the !tr~t
\\k' \ '\\ '.\.l~ the ttt.i~!." lie ~.iitI

"\\'e uere .ill I----kitty: tit it. but
lIl\IL‘.ltl -it eotm: into the m.tin

\'\l.Il‘ll\lIIlIL‘lIIue turned .iwtit and
-.tent tn the .tl'tllC\L'. ultere ut-

xpent llte Ilrsl live \u‘v."x\ "

Iltit it “.15 nut long l"w:lt\rt: the
new l‘l'\\ got .i elmer look; while
~till zit the .-\nttexe ll-.i\-id. tust IS
\t.‘.I‘l'\ old .it the time. remembers
INN litst tittte '::u'!'n\s the mast‘

“'llietint time I was as appre-
llk't)\l\'L' .I'~ ever).-bud_t'; we were all
.i hit nL‘f\'UU‘\ about doing it. but
it was part of the initiation into

t'i.ittge~." he xuid.

The climb round the Devil's
Elbow was difficult — lean-
ing back while climbing the
luttock rigging high above
the ground was not easy.
but the alternative was the
ignominy of going through
the 'lubber‘shole’ trapdoor.
Then it was up to the Halt
Moon [or crosstreesl and
back down.

I).|\lel ~.ittl there \\.i~ .i ~.itet\
tiet fI|Il|'\\l the lIl.t\l.but there were

tiiiti--itt~ tlt.it ll \-nu lell on ll you

wuultl ~tlll}‘l\ go tltruiiult Jllkl hit
the 1Zl'I‘\Ili\l tlieetl into \.UI"K'\

.-\tioiher xtivrv v.-..t~ th.it .i .lri.ink-
\'ll \t'IIlt‘T Lite. on l1l\ \\.i\' had:
.itiet .i iiiuht out. t.l|lIll"L'Ll the
lll.t\l .lll\I lcll. the net tlittgitnt hittt
tliri-iielt llte \\Il'l\lI‘\\ot the ne.trh\
t‘tt~I «-lllte

ht-int qriigglul to no .tlolt.
ll.t\it1 I'('LtlIl‘ the te.ir~ .t~ it'i~trttg-

liitw etttour.it',ul. . ..--led. threat-
l'I]C\I tint! inn. kt-. ':.e tittttd uttex

llut |).i\iil never \.i\.\ .in\-ine l'.ill
lrc-in the itt.t~.t. .lI‘,«l ‘Lit! mutt tun-

t]lIUTL'\I .|ll\ lI1l‘~x:l\ll‘l51‘~ he lt.itl
"(like I \\.I\ K77‘ =Z.tte l Illl‘_J;hl

.t \\.t\ em-it tun lust .;ke rl.|\llliL:
on the ::‘.vttke\' l‘.|.'\ ttt ‘hi: pnrk.
..\te;~t .. '. t lti-.:l~.t:."

llx”

L\ .it'..l' !e.it~ .-l 

.3-~

  

to the top. .ti;tl tn i~t‘.e ti: l‘tl\
rrmitlext \l—l'\\_ .'.it:i<itte .tll‘lIL:\lLIL'
EI’1t.'l‘lflIl‘~«‘Illl\ .l.iut:hter~

Stittttiier .\.IIL1l'\I.I\ ‘.tllL'l’niutn\
.IlIt‘\\L'Ll thoxe with -pare time tit

«limb the llt.I\'l. Jnkl on one day‘ he
\\.tS '.II the Lfl‘\*»II](k with .i mute

the higlte~t point except tor the
lt~ptl‘t:!\l tinil it~ ni-tortnu~ button

l);tt'ttl told lll\ oppo he had
gone to the top. .intI ulteti llh Hull
\\‘;l\ ..illed he htitl fL'.lLll the button
to ~.t\e lt|\\'

.-\lth-iuitlt on thtit I‘kL.t‘~l.l'Il he
l\I\'I NLII -it‘. the lit“ ;\i.it7-ittn. lea»
than I2 ittehex .term~. he l'L'lUl'IlL'\l
~e\'et".il timext tmtl L’\‘L'ltll.I'.lll\'
plueked up the uturuge to ~t.tiit.l.
gripptni: the lightning LUHLIULIAIT
IlL!l1Il_\ between shaking kneex.

His moment of glory ettmt: that
~utttttter. when his Ll!\'l'~lUn helped
mtin the mast. although he missed
out on the main display.

'l'hree ltid-. volunteered for the
dt2~pla\' during Parents Day in July
I961. but David was not cho-
sen tor either the 'I'hurxd;i_\' dress
rehearsal nor for Sttturdaiv itxelf.

"l..'nusu.1I|_\‘. on the follow-
me 'l'ue~duy niorntng there was
another dixplzije ‘-UICIV for the top
I‘I'.I\\ ot the .\".i\'y'. the :\rm_\‘ and
the R.-\l‘. .tnd I wax the Button
Btw that ..l.i\‘.“ ‘~.HLI Dcivid.

“.\I\ mother Ltnl '.| pcrxontil tt't\‘t~

Litton. and ended up stlltnbl next

to the (Z.ipt.iin. She h.id mine

over from the Isle of .\I.tn tor the
l'.ire:itx I).i~.. but wax the onlv pur-
ettt there on 'l'ttt:~d;.i\'. .InLl tt was .i

verx proud moment for me
"

llte m.i~.t w.i-. nntttned tn slrtcl

time to the t‘l‘tu‘-IL‘ til J hand.
and when .ill the l‘tI\'s were in

poxition tilting the yard-.irm~, on

the pluttorm- and tn the rigging.
the Button Boy maxle his ascent.
~htnmni:. up the IIl'l;ll tew teet and
stztndtmt to ttttenttnn to salute

.-\t the end of the \II\["lLI\'. the
m.i~t \|i.l\ rtipttllv i;le:tred. -.intl the
Hutton “UV med ;i wire stay‘ to

-«lide dtmtt l’1'.|lhI over hand.
(NILE I‘.lLli on the deck. the

Button Hot l‘l1;h.It.: his \\'.I_\‘ alone
over to the (iupttiitt. who pre-
sented him with ‘.1 crown etiin (five
‘-IlllllI"|g\ or 2531 ;thout .i tla\'\
‘J-.Is1L"~ for ti Iunior Si:.int.itt

l).i-. itl'~. \Y|‘\\-"llI‘ Hllll .t treasured
exett utter I2 \'e.trs in

.«.tttl .i lL;1".I‘.t.’." _‘.'~' \L.il'\

v.'...‘.. .lllLI

pt v-c~.wlti7‘..

:l:e \'.t-.2
..‘ .1 A  

' '
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\ Ship to shore
'l'Hl‘. N.-\.\‘Ili HMS (Littges dates
back to the I3<'tl’. tciitury with
the launch --t .i 7-I—gun third rate
which -.\.; ‘huilt at Rutherhithc
.'II'ltl l.i‘.:,tll.L'sl In I732

tltii,:in'.ill_\' built by the litist
ltidta (Zo:np;in_\'. she wax \\§IIt_hCtI
In mtltlury \t.'l’\'lL'L' and [‘l’t\\'t.‘\l a

useful addition to the Fleet. win»

niniz Rattle Ilitnuurx at (Ethi-:ilt;ir
and (lopenharzen.

She became .i prilxon \l"ltP
ttt I-“ll and wzn hrokett up tn

l’l\'mot.-th tn lrtlti.
Her suuutxxiit. .in 3‘-I-gun sex-

\‘n§I r.tte. was tipproprititelx‘ built
tn ln.li;i. ;Il ltoitth.ii.-. .ti:.itn .ii the
‘-Llrll «it the I-.i~t ll‘l\ll‘.I t.onip.itt\'.
and u.i~ l'.lllllLI'ICt.l tn IHJI. \\l’tlL’l‘l
representeii the lK'L',ll‘Il'1ll’lL'I|lmore

than 151’ ‘-k‘.II'\ tinhrnkett \L'l'\'ll'L'
for ‘he tt.lt‘t‘.e l2.inLte\

:\~ !l.It.‘.'~ltt[‘ on the httuth l’;tt.‘lllL'
.\I.IllI'n ~l‘te l"L'L'.lHIk' the l:I\l Llt.'ll\'t'

xtiilimt ttt.in o" u.ir to etirrv .i

tIommtttiiler-iii—(ihit-t'~ tltiit. tind
the !;i~t to .'t‘lIn\l (‘..ipe llorn

lIu.iti~e \l1L' was ti \\'L‘llvl‘l.llll
xllll‘ tutti .i hull ot rot—prtiiit teak.
.Ilhl theti.-lure in good |.'|‘l1kIIIll'I'l.
she wtix ehosen to he refitted and
in lHl)'_) heetinte .i training shlp tor
how settttiett. tzikinit up a berth on

the River I-21] at Mylor in (Iomwall
until I800. when she sailed to
Hzinvieh Iltirhour

The -.hip soldtered on until
()\,Il‘hI.'l' I ltttlfi. when the Stltl or

xii hon tinder 1l’l\lI’ULlli|l‘I nti-veil
:|\I'1ltl’L' to Shuttle)". at the etittlluertee
ot the Rl\'L'|'\ Orwell .tnd Stout.

That was not the end of
the retired warship. which
continued under the names
Tenedos Ill and Impregna-
bte III at Chatham until she
was broken up at Plymouth
between 1929 and 1930 at
the ripe old age of 108.
.\Ie'.in\\hile. had: .it .\hotle\'.

the trtitttiniz remit oi the new

~lI>ltc 1l'l).';tlL‘ \\;t~o t.'§|“;u’l\lL'\I lit
include II»-vy thiiztmlnten. and with
the tlemanth ol \W'orl.I \VZ':ir I the
tiumher ot huts umler in~.truttion
mulled to Ifioo bx l'Il.'~‘

'l'lte l!';.llllll't_L' ot l’1tt_\\ Lt|II[Il'\UL‘\I
uiihrokett .it (hinges uttttl the out-

lwretik ol \X'orltl \'C".ir II. when than
ILIIILIIUH "'IU\L'd to the fL'l.tll\'C
\.llL"l.'\' ot the I\lC ot Mun. \Ll'llli.'
ishotlex took on the tntitttttg ot
adults tor wtir st.'l’\‘lt,L' and wine

htl.il0tI ol theke IItI5lll|lIL'\ ()nl_\
men and women were processed

ST DUNSTAN'S

ST DUNSTAN'S

by the etstahltshmenl.
The end of the war restored the

old order. though by non (I-.inge~.
was training 2.t|tltt hot,-x.

The title ‘lIot". \\'l1lL'll w;is firxt
used in I70-I. waa L.l‘I:lI‘lLZt.‘t.I to

']unior‘ on April I l"‘m. and the
following year the Il'.lInll'I}.! regime
expzinded once more. this time

taking in engineertng
Still the inlluenee of (iungex

u':i'~ \pl't.'3LIlf'tfl.and trout No.3 '.]ll
voung utlultk lr-int all l‘l'C""IkhL"
ot’ the Senior Servite reeeivetl
their tmti.il tmitiiitt: tn Stitloik.
and the "lines "lr.ittietl Rtitme
()1 ('i.i.'ti:e~'. .I\ \.\'.I\ ertti.-retl on to
thetr .\'er\'1ei: l'L‘(1'rtl\ were \'.tl-
ued memhera -it ~hir ~ t-intptinu-~
thtotittlii-ut the Fleet .i!ttt .i~hure

Hut the lt|lltt\l'lr‘l£! tlee-.ide ~.t\\

the end ot the line tor (I:l!tL't"
R.ithet ‘I1’-IT‘l montltx. the tutt-

:or~' ~t.i\ :-.t titittgex .,\;i\ ttou. L'.Z'.

to u eekx l‘:'!-ire thev l!lt‘\ ed «tn ti-.'

~peu.ilt~t ’l';Illt1llL'. .intl ftllI"l‘tl"'L‘l’\
h.itl ttroppctl tn mm

lune U l‘tTn ~.;i'.~ ‘.l'te llT1..Il
p.ir;itle. viheti inure : .iit "um ot
the ll|U.\ll|t‘—]‘lu\ (}.ittee~ LITil\.lU-
.tlt.‘\ ioineil the LUl'l'L‘I1I lr.)ll‘lL‘L‘\.
and the L'\l.lI‘ll'~l’ltl'lL'l'1ILltI\ClI tor
good in October.

 

www. navyne-ws.co. uk 
Good to
be back!
(i:\N('iI':5 ~eenle\l J Int st’tt.illt.'r In

WU] ]e\\ Y.ite~ .i\ he \IL'P“l.'\l out

-it ht». t.tr and looked .tt xhotlev
ti.ite tor the lll'\'l time tn H \t.'lII\

"l’erh.ip~ it \s‘.i\ l.’9L't.'.IUst.‘ now
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 50 Hammock cranes with netting
51 Skidbeams
52 Forebrace bitts
53 Main companionway
54 Steering wheel and binnacle
55 Captain's sleeping quarters
56 Captain's dining table

INSIDE HM5 VICTORY 57 CaP‘3‘”'5Gall Cam"

HMS Victory. Nelson's flagship at Trafalgar. .3. still in commission today. Launched in 1765. after 13 years in reserve she 53 Upper deck

began her active service career in 1 778 and ended it in the Baltic campaign of 1810-12. 59 Beakhead b“"‘head
60 Removable bulkhead
61 Steamtrunk
62 Grating
63 Companionway
64 Admiral's sleeping quarters
65 Admirals dining table

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
  
  
  
  
 
   
 
  
 
 
 
 
   

She began a new role n‘ ilagship for the Port Admiral at Portsmouth and later tender to the Duke of Wellington but in 1831
she was listed for disposal. Thomas Hardy. captain of Victory at Trafalgar,was by then First Sea Lord — and at his wife's
urging refused to sign the order.

Refined in 1888. she became flagship for the Commander-in-Chiefand remains so today. She narrowlyescaped destruction 56 Admirars day Calm
when she was accidentallyrammed by the battleship HMS Neptune and after World War 1. following a national appeal by 57 Midme deck
the Society for Nautical Research. she was put into Portsmouth‘shistoric No 2 Dock to begin her fifthmajor refit. completed 58 Sm,‘ bay sec,-,on
‘” ‘927 69 Galley and stove

Her current refit. begun in 1964. is the longest in the history of the Royal Navy and aims to restore her to her state at the

time of her finest hour - October 21. 1805.
 

VICTORY KEY 21 Lanterns 36 Wardrooms
1 Foremast 22 Captain's quarters 37 Rudder
2 Main topgallant yard 23 Sea cutter 38 Keel
3 Fore topgallant sail 24 Admirals quarters 39 Anchor
4 Main topsail 25 32ft barge 40 Waterline
5 Main topgallant sail 26 34ft launch 41 Gunport lid
6 Pennant 27 Fore capstan 42 Stem
7 Main topsail yard 28 The stove 43 Gunport
B Mizzen mast 29 32 pounder gun 44 Poopdeck
9 Fore topsail 30 Bow 45 Rail for firebuckets
10 Foresail 31 Grand magazine 46 Skylight over Captain's dining cabin
11 Bowsprit 32 Main (jeer) Capstan 47 Rail with hammock cranes

12 Figurehead 33 24 pounder gun 48 Ouarterdeck
13 Forecastle 34 Chain pump 49 Gratings
14 Mainsail 35 Barrels containing water
15 Mizzen topgallant sail and beer in the lowest part
16 Mizzen topsail of the ship to aid stability
17 Spanker sail
18 Ships wheel
19 Skylight
20 Signal flag lockers THE BHODIE STOVE

This stove was used throughout the Navy
from 1781 until 1810. It had two boilers with a

capacity of around 250 gallons and an oven

capable of baking up to 80 pounds of bread at
a time.

This stove was essential as it was the only
means to prepare hot meals for some 750 men.

 TI-IE GUNS
The guns were situated in the main on the Ouarterdeck. upper
deck. middle deck and lower deck.

Guns were hauled out 10 the firing position the recoil when they
were tired was controlled by the breech rope and the tackles.
They were then used to return it inboard for sponging out and

reloading ready to he In spite of how complicated the firing
procedure seemed a well—trained gun crew could fire a round in

about a minute‘



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   

70 Fore capstan
71 Companlonway
72 24 pounder gun (long)
73 Main capstan
74 Officers‘ quarters
75 Lower deck
76 Manger
77 Fore riding bltts
78 Fore capstan main body
79 32 pounder gun (long)
80 Main ucer) capstan main body
81 Orlop deck
82 Grating
83 Rack
84 Locker
85 Sail room
86 Boatswain store
87 Boatswain cabin
88 Sail room

89 Pump room

90 Hanging magazine
91 Stewards cabin
92 Marines clothes store
93 Purser's cabin
94 Grating
95 Hold

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
‘I1-IE CHAIN PUMPS
Operated from amidships on the lower
gun deck. the chain pumps could move

approximately 120 tons of water an hour.
The pumps could be worked singly or as

linked pairs. but even with a maximum
of 30 men on each handle, it was

backbreakingwork.
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 Forepeak

97 Foremast
98 Filling room

99 Grand magazine
100 Hanging magazine over

_ 101 Main hold
- 102 Main mast

103 Hold well
is cruun nrwsuos 104 Rear hanging magazine over

"“’"""'°""" ““‘ '”‘° 105 Flour stowage
106 Aft peak

 


